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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND V iaN IT Y  — Cloudy • 
and colder through Mouday. Drizzle chaag* 
lag to freezing drizzle on Sunday morn
ing.) Monday cloudy and cold. High today 
40; low tonight Zi; high tomorrow 4d.
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Poll Tax Payment Period Comes To Slow Finish
AlthouRh tbe office of Ibe county taz collector atayed open until midnight Saturday in order to arrom- 
modate belated tazpayert who want to vote in 1959. there waa no grand mah. Aa midnight neared, the 
total poll tax recTipta iaaued waa atill abort of the 7.U00 mark. The poll tax and exemption certificatea 
total at 11:00 p.m. waa 7.764. At the aame hour in 1958 the total waa 8,432 and even in 1957 — regard
ed aa a alow year In thia field — tbe total waa 7.889. Tax office employea aaid the final number would 
probably be from 200 to perhapa 300 greater than the 7.764. At 11:00 p.m. 4.062 tax receipta and 1,702 
exemption ebrtlficatea had been Iaaued.

Warren Balks 
At Slowdown 
In Integration

WASHINGTON (AP) — Chief 
Justico Earl Warren refused Sat
urday to delay the scheduled ad
mission Monday of four Negro pu
pils to a white junior high school 
in Arlington. Va.

School of! icials said they expect 
no disturbances when the school 
is integrated. It has more than 
1.000 pupils.

The school board at Arlington. 
Just across the Potomac River 
from Washington, had asked War
ren for a delay in admitting the 
Negroes to Stratford Junior High.

The board contended it was not 
In the best interest of students 
and teachers to permit transfers 
into the school In the middle of 
the school year.

Warren acted swiftly. His rul
ing that the board had not shown 
a need for extraordinary ̂  action 
came less than three hours after 
taking the request udder consid
eration.

The order from the chief jus
tice backed lower court rulings.

Police will block off an area 
half a mile wide around the 
school grounds, officials said. On
ly teachers, pupils and school em
ployes will be permitted to pass 
the police lines

Arlington is one of two Virginia 
areas—the other Is Norfolk—un
der orders to enroll Negro pupils 
next week, breaching the state's 
“ massive resistance”  policy.

R ev iew in g  T h e

Big Spring

Freezing Drizzle 
Falls In Panhandle

Week
W ith  J oe  P ick le

Contracts for Webb AFB work 
costing more than $1,300,000 be
came almost a eSTtainty last 
week Suggs Construction was 
low bidder on the alert hangar 
for $356 995; Pioneer ConstrucHon 
on the readiness crew and flight 
simulator buildings for $231,669; 
and United Construction the main
tenance h a n g#  for $714,733. The 
four unit will have an aggregate
of 77,400 square feet.* • •

Meanwhile, building activity 
was getting off to a good start in 
town Permits for January totalled 
$748,000. That would be a nice
pace to hold• • •

Forrest A Cotton, the last to 
apply and with the apparent high
est proposal, won the recommen
dation of a special committee last

(See THE WEEK, Pg. 4-A. CoL 3)

By Tk« Ab im IbU# Pr«M
Freezing drizzle and some snow 

fell Saturday in the Panhandle. 
Far to the south rain peppered 
Corpus Christi, Alice and Bee- 
ville.

Fog hung around Lubbock in 
the South Plains and showers fell 
at Midland. Only at El Paso were 
the skies clear, the Weather Bu
reau reported.

Temperatures were <t>nsiderab- 
ly below freezing in the upper 
Panhandle Soon after noon. Per- 
ryton had 19 degrees and 2 inches 
of snow on the ground Moderate 
to heavy snow fell before noon 
in Perryton after a half hour of 
sleet. Highways in the northeast 
Panhandle were slick and danger
ous.

Amarillo had a trace of snow 
on the ground and a freezing driz
zle. the Weather Bureau said 
The early afternoon temperature 
was 24.

Dalhart had freezing drizzle 
most of the day.

Reports from Dumas said an 
ice coating threatened to make

roads hazardous. Long before sun
down, a car slid on the ice into 
a locomotive at a Dumas grade 
crossing injuring two teen-agers, 
Mike and Jim Boxwell. The car 
was wrecked.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
rather cold weather for the whole 
state through Sunday with light 
snow in the Panhandle Saturday 
night. Occasional rain was pre
dicted for most other areas of 
Texas except the north central 
portion.

The lowest temperatures fore
cast for Saturday night were 25 
in the Panhandle and upper South 
Plains. 35 elsewhere in West Tex
as and in South Central Texas 
26 in North Central Texas and 28 
m East Texas.
^Thunder boomed during a mom 
ing sleet storm at Pampa.

Winds quieted down along the 
coa-st and small craft warnings 
were lowered. The Weather Bu
reau said the highest winds ex
pected between Brownsville and 
.Morgan City, La., would be about 
20 miles an hour.

Virginia Accepts 
Partial Integration

Danish 
Fear

Vanishes,
— ♦

Aboard Lost
IN SPACE RACE

U.S. Falls Short In Many
• _ _ _ _  _

Areas, Stands Even On Data

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — The 
Virginia General Assembly Satur
day accepted the inevitability of 
some racial school integration and 
enacted Gov. J. Lindsay Almortd 
Jr.’s program to lessen its impact.

A last-ditch fight by a strong 
Senate group to close the state's 
pocketbook to areas where schools 
integrate collapsed in the Senate 
Finance Committee. Almond’s 
sup|x>rters beat the effort to go 
beyond his recommendations by 
a 12-7 committee vote.

The full Senate then approved 
the governor’s key requests, which 
already had passed the House— 
a ttu^-million-dollar fund for 
$250 tuition grants for children 
who won't attend integrated 
schools, and repeal of the com
pulsory school attendance law.

Both houses planned to return 
Moflday to be on hand when the 
first public school racial integra
tion in Virginia's hi.story takps 
place in Norfolk and Arlington 
County.

Arlington, the urban northern 
Virginia county, lost a final legal 
bid Saturday to stay the admis
sion of four Negroes to Stratford 
Junior High School. Chief Justice 
Earl Warren of the U.S. Supreme 
Court, refused any delay and said 
the school board had not shown 
him a neH for extraordinary ac
tion. ^

School authorities, who have 
been preparing for the admission 
of the Negroes, said they didn’t 
expect any disturbiuices Monday.

For Norfolk, integration of 17 
Negroes with the white pupils of 
six high schools and junior high 
schools, will mean the schools will 
be open for classes for the 1958- 
59 .school year. The six schools 
were clewed under a now-defunct 
state law last September when or
dered to admit the Negroes by a 
federal court.

Plane Fire Leaves 
Crew A Bit Shaky

PORTLAND, Maine. (A P I -  A 
naval pilot sent his radar picket 
plane into a 6.000-foot dive Satur
day in an unsuccessful attempt to 
ektinguish an engine fire. Then 
he landed safely only ' minutes 
after the blaze had burned itself 
out. ,

Lt. (J.G.) Peter A. Conklin, 26, 
of Fore.st Hillsl N. Y. and the 11 
other men aboard the Florida- 
bound P8V-7 Neptune leaped un
harmed but .somewhat shaken 
from the craft at Portland Munici
pal Airport where nearly 100 fire
fighters stood by.

Others aboard the craft included 
ADI Sylvan L. Cavitt, 27, Abilene.

School Consolidation With 
Gail Asked By Gay Hill Group

By FRANK CAREY
A s$ocl»t«d  P re ft  Sclenct W riter

WASHINGTON (A P )-O n e  year 
ftfter launching thfir first suc
cessful earth satellite, America’s 
space scientists (%uld count the 
score and find:

Their efforts will fall short of 
Russia’ s in terms of rocket pro
pulsive* power, weights of pay- 
loads placed in orbit, and alti
tudes achieved.

They have at least matched the 
Soviets, they say, on the basis of 
scientific information obtained.

It was a year ago Saturday 
night, when a Jupiter C Army 
rocket roared up from Cppe Ca
naveral. Fla., and shot a 30-pound 
satellite called Explorer I into or
bit around-the earth 1,000 miles 
high.

Now, 12 months later. Dr. T. 
Keith Glennan, head of the Civili
an Space Agency, told the Sen
ate’s combined Space and Pre
paredness subcommittees in testi
mony Friday that: ” I don't think 
we’re back of the Russians at all, 
except in propuLsion, We’re at 
least as good as they are except- 
in propulsion.”

In the year since th« Army’s 
top missile scientist. Dr. Werhner 
von Braun strode triumphantly 
onto the stage of the great hall of 
the National Academy of Sciences 
here to give reporters first de
tails of tlw Explorer I launching, 
the United States has:

Successfully placed in orbit two 
more Army Explorer satellites. 
Explorers 1 and IV are still whiz
zing around the earth and will be 
doing so for about five years.

Orbited one Navy Vanguard sat
ellite. a grapefruit-size moon that 
is still gunning along at altitudes 
up to about 2.400 miles, sending 
radio signals from a solar-pow
ered radio. R will be in business 
for an estimated 200 years, but 
it’s the only successful Vanguard 
out of seven attempU since Dec 
6. 1957.

Sent two space probes called 
Pioneer I and Pioneer III to 
heights of 71.000 and 66.654 miles 
respectively before they plunged 
back and disintegrated in the 
earth’ s atmosphere. Pioneer III 
was to have shot past the moon 
and gone into orbit around the 
sun, as the Russians say their 
Lunik space probe did a few 
weeks ago. But. though the Pio
neers fell far short of their goals, 
scientists .say they gained a lot of 
information about radiation in 
space.

Placed in orbit for about a 
month a 4 4 -ton Atlas .satellite, 
bearing 1.50 pounds of radio equip-

Cold Weather 
Numbs Plains

The coldest weather of the win
ter numbed parts of the Northern 
Plains Saturday while a new 
storm over the midcontinent 
dumped up to six inches of snow.

The mercury never even flirted 
with the zero mark at Bismarck, 
N D, The city had an overnight 
low of .39 below and by midday 
the temperature had climbed back 
only to 25 below.

TTiroughout the day Saturday 
.subzero cold lingered from Mon
tana eastward into upper Michi
gan.

Snow blanketed* the Central and 
Northern Plains and the eastern 
slopes of the Rockies.

Blowing snow fell in .southwest 
Kaasas and northwe.st Oklahoma, 
with accumulations up to sev’en 
and eight inhhes. -

Freezing drizzle spread from 
New .Mexico across the Texas 
Panhandle and into southern Kan
sas.

The leading edge of colder air 
.surged across northern Florida 
but readings pushed into the 
balmy 80-degree range in south
ern .sections.

Although fair skies brightened 
most of New England a few snow 
flurries drifted across northern 
Maine.

A petition signed by 31 residents 
of Gay Hill ^h ool district asking 
an election on coasolidating that 
Howard County schogL with the 
Borden County Independent. School 
District, has been placed in the 
bands of Ed Carpenter, county

The petition, filed on lliursday, 
came as a complete surprise to 
Walker Bailey, county sup^ntend- 
ent, and to Doyle Penn, principal 
of the school. They had no knowl- 
9iaK  rbm  m U L -U  la r  omw*-

ment in the district toward a con
solidation election.

Judge Carpenter, if it ie deter- 
minM the signers are qualified 
residents end voters of the dis
trict, has no alternative than to 
call for an election id the district. 
He has asked Wayne Bums, county 
attorney, to advise, him on the 
time such an election should be 
called.

Baildv voiced surprise at the ac
tion. He pointed out that Gail. 
xrtMre the one aohool in B ordw

h

County is located, is some 25 miles 
from the district and ouLside, How
ard (ZoiUhty. •

Gay Hill school, which teaches 
through the eighth grade, has, a 
present enrollment ^  140 pupils. 
It has a faculty of nine teachers. 
'The plant, which Bailey estimated 
as worth ^2.50,000 compri.scs a mod
ern brick building housing eight 
classrooms, an auditorium, a gym 
nasium. cafeteria and administra
tion offices. Gay Hill is located 18
mtlea Dortb U  Big Speiag.»

?

ment which relayed a recorded 
Christmas message from Presi
dent Eisenhower back to earth. 
This satellite performed other 
communications tricks in the first 
known test of a system which sci
entists predict will someday make 
possible global radio and televi
sion broadcasts via satellite relay.

The United States has yet to 
place an animal in orbit, as Rus
sia did with the dog Laika in 
Sputnik II, fired Nov. 4, 1957.

The Americans sent a monkey 
and a mouse to substantial heights 
in the nose cones of nonorbiting 
missiles shots.

On the scientific data front, 
U.S, scientists contend that de
spite the smaller size of their sat
ellites they scored a unique 
achievement In being the first to 
discover a band of potentially 
dangerous radiation in space.

It is called the Van Allen Belt 
in honor of Dr. James Van Allen 
of the State University of Iowa, 
who discovered it while analyzing 
data first picked up by Explorers 
I and II.

The Americans also were the 
first to report evidence that the 
earth is pear-shaped, rather than 
spherical — information gleaned 
from observations «f the little 
Vanguard.

And for the immediate future?
Possibly, another Vanguard try 

will be made in a few weeks
The Army may take another 

shot at the moon around the end 
of February.

I Out on the West Coast, prepara
tions are being made for the first 
of a dozen launchings this year 
of Discoverer satellites which are 
designed to go into orbit over the

Farm Bureau 
Okays Tax Plan

WACO (A P)—The Texas Farm 
BureaiR Federation strongly en
dorsed Saturday Go\. Price Dan
iel’s proposal to tax natural gas.

J. H, West, president of the 
state's largest farm organization, 
declared that the tax is fair and 
equitable because it does not place 
an undue burden on Texans. He 
said the tax gives the people an 
opportunity to benefit from the 
"irreplaceable”  natural resource 
now being shipped out of the 
state.

The proposed 3 per cent tax Is 
a “ severance beneficiary”  tax on 
natural gas It is estimated to 
raise 41 million dollars over the 
next biennium. It would be paid 
by the producer only if there is 
no severance beneficiary to pay 
for it.

West praised both Got. Daniel 
and Rep. George Hinson of Min- 
eola, who introduced a gas tax 
bill, for their efforts to secure 
needed state revenues from sutfh 
a source. He contended that even 
with passage of the governor’s 
proposal, Texas would still be tax
ing natural gas at less th u  half 
the rate of some surrounding gas 
producing stktes.

poles instead of around the 
Equator.

And the space agency already 
has begun to select a candidate 
for the first American to be 
launched into space 

But such a venture is not ex
pected for at least two years.

Bald Bird- 
To Rescue 
Hairless Menk ^

NEW YORK (A P t-A  bird th.at 
gets hald may come to the rescue 
of bald and balding men 

The bird is the male adult 
wattled starling.

It’s his natural misfortune to 
lose the feathers on top of his 
head. The pattern is much like 
ordinary baldness in men, says 
Dr. James B. Hamilton, chairman 
of the department of anatomy. 
Slate University of New York, 
Brooklyn.

liearning why the birds get bald 
might help explain human bald
ness and its remedy.

Dr. Hamilton s|x>ko Saturday to 
a conference on hair growth and 
hair regeneration. Th« conference 
was sponsored by the New York 
Academy of 5!cieoces.

Some mysteries about haldne.ss 
are being clarified, and there are 
hopes the cau.se can be found, 
said Dr Irving 1. Lubowe. He is 
dermatologist of the New York 
Medical College and conference 
chairman

In one particular kind of .spotty 
baldness, known as alopecia 
areatd, long-term treatment with 
some hormone like drugs stimu
lated hair growth in a significant 
percentage of patients. Dr. laib- 
owe said

T he drugs, which Included pred- 
ni.sone, predni.solone. and methyl- 
predni.solone. must be used care
fully to avoid undesirable effects, 
he cautioned.

RULE BOOKS 
FOR '59 DERBY. 
ARE AVAILABLE

The official rule tiooks for—  '  
the 19.59 Soap Box Derby have 
arrived.

Boys intere.sled in partici
pating in Big Spring’s Derby 
may .secure copies of the rule 
book at either Tidwell Chev
rolet Co or The Herald, 
l-oyd Wooten of Tidwell reportr 
ed Saturday.

Wooten '.said registration for 
the local Derby probably will 
he starttHl in the next few 
few days. Registration mater
ials are expecterl to arrive 
Monday or Tuesday from the 
All American Soap Box Der
by headquarters

Date for the 1959 Big Spring 
Derby ha.sn't been scheduled, 
but the event will be held in 
.Iiine  ̂or July, in all likeji- 
h(K)d laKal hoys will coni|iete 
for to or more valuable prizes.
Top. award, of course, is the 
expenses-paid trip to the All 
American Derby, to be held 
in Akron. Ohio, in August.

Any Howard County boy 
who will he 11 to 15 years .of 
age inclusive) on Aug 1. is 
eligible to enter the Big Spring 
Derby, Wooten said. He sug
gested that boys interested in 
competing should pick up 
their nile hooks immediately 
so they can .start making 
preparation* for the big race.

Vessel Hits 
Iceberg Off 
Greenland

Lubbock Man Dies 
in Highway Crash

’nJLSA.'okJa. (AP>i — Samuel 
Leroy Smith, 68, of Lubbock, Tex., 
wa.s killed and two Tulsans injured 

, today in a two-<ar crash on U S. 
^Highway 75 outside the Tulsa city 

limits.
State Trooper Ben Ninety said 

Smith’s 'ea r  attempted to make a 
U-turn on the highway and wa.s 
hit broadside. by ap auto driven 
by John R. Lewis, 34. Lewis suf
fered minor injuria* and a passen
ger In his car, Lucien Harri*, 34 
wm  BuHnd Mkioally.

Space Race Cost 
Is 'Astronomical'

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h a  cost 
of space exploration, like it* objec
tive. is ’ ’astronomical.”  a space 
official said Saturday.

Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, deputy ad
ministrator of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration, 
gave .some dollar inea.sureinents 
in a talk to the American Ix*gion's 
N.ational Security Commi.s.sion

Dryden estimates that the cost 
of putting a satellite into orbit 
runs tietween two and three mil
lion dollars

He said. ” Our first orbital bomb
er will cost in the neighborhood 
of one billion dollars "

Dryden apparently was refer
ring to the Dyna-Soar project. 
That rocket-launched man-carry
ing vehicle is intended to circle 
the world in a boost-glide flight.

Paris Scandal Hits 
Political Leader

Lewis Loses 
Libel Case

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  federal 
court jury awarded Mrs, Pearl 
Wanamaker, .Seattle, Wa.sh. edu
cator. $145,000 damages today in 
her libel suit again.st radio com 
mentator Fulton I.ewis Jr.

It was the biggest libel judg
ment ever awarded by a jury in 
the District of Columbia.'

The ju r^  after a nine-day trial, 
found that Mrs. Wanamaker had 
suffered substantial damages as 
a result of a nation wide broad- 
ca.st by Lewis Jan. 6. 1956.

In the broadca.st, Lewis mis
takenly used Mrs. Wanamaker’s 
name in speaking of a woman 
whose brother he said had ducked 
behind the Iron Curtain and re
nounced American citizenship. 
I>ewis also criticized her role in 
the 1955 WTiite House conference 
on . education and discussed her 
reversal of the suspension of a 
Tacoma. Wash., school counselor 
who had refused to aaswer ques
tions posed by the House com
mittee on .Un-American Activities.

The. jury fmfnd that Lewis had 
not acted with malice and did not 
award any punitive damages.

Mrs, Wanamaker, 60-year-oId, 
former cuperintendent of public 
instruction in Wa.shington State, 
tftirs welling in her eye*, called 
the verdict “ a vindication." '

I.ewis himsell had no edmment, 
but his attorney Roger Robb, 
called the verdict "rati'ageoui."

Asked if be planned to appeal, 
Babb m p Bk L *>m  ittk*

PARIS (API—A Paris scandal 
involvings teen-age girl.x at late 
night parties brought an indict
ment Saturday against Andre le 
Troquer, bald and dapper pres
ident of the last National Assem
bly

The one-armed 74-year-old poli
tician was indicted for an attack 
on public morals, an indefinite 
charge under French law which 
could later he spelled out and 
mean 10 years in prison on con
viction

I.e Troquer said he had been 
indicted at his own request so that 
he coutd clear his name by hav
ing full access to the facts. He 
had earlier written to a French 
newspaper flatly denying any con
nection with the ea.se, which is 
called here “ The Rose Ballet”  .

Fie denied that his suburban 
villa had been used for any such 
girlie evenings.

The name the Rose Ballet was 
given the affair by French news
paper*. In French minds the 
phra.se invokes thoughts of the 
primrose path and ballets per
formed elsewhere than the thea
ter

The .affair came to light last 
ye.ar when juvenile authorities 
were suddenly tieset hvm others 
complaining their-daughters were 
being led astray.

The mothers said businessmen 
and industrialists entertained the 
young ladies in villas outside 
Paris The daughters sometimes 
didn't return home until after 
dawn Just who named Le Tro- 
qiier or what the specific charges 
against him are is unknown

He i* one of France’s best 
known political figures. He lost his 
right arm in World War I

HALIFAX. N S, (AP) -  Thre* 
rescue v e s s e l s  searched the 
stormy North Atlantic until dark 
Saturday night without finding a 
trace of the vanished Danish ship 
Hans Hedtoft.

Then danger* of a new storm 
and a gathering , icepack forced 
the vessels to flee to the open sea 
and suspend their desperate hunt 
until morning.

Fear mounted that all 95 per
sons aboard the Hedtoft were lost.

The little passengw-freighter re
ported shortly before noon Friday 
she had hit an iceberg and wa* 
sinking She was returning to Den
mark on her maiden voyage to 
Greenland.

Royal Canadian Air Force 
search and rescue headquarter* 
reported the three ships—the U S. 
Coast Guard cutter Campbell and 
the German trawlers Johannes 
Kruess and Poseidon—had left tho 
icepack area at darkness 

The Campbell was more than 
too miles south of the ice area 
where the Hedtoft wa* last heard 
from. Coast Guard officials in 
New York said it would resumo 
the search at dawn.

The Campbell and the Poseidon 
had fought their way to the area 
through 24-foot waves and a mot
tled sea of icebergs and floe*. 
They joined the Jnhanne* Krues*, 
a sturdy, little Germ an. trawler 
which had been cri**-cros*ing the 
treacherou* water* in 60-mile 
winds throiifheiit Friday night and 
Saturday.

A U S. Air Force Super (?bn*tel- 
latiori circled overl»a<l but its 12- 
man crew said it found no sign of 
the 2.785-ton Danish ship. The 
plane also is equipped with radar.

The clouds later began closing 
in and an RCAF spokesman said 
visibility dropped to about h?'f a 
mile and the ceiling to 100 feet. 
Weather observer* feared a new 
storm was moving into the search 
area.

Neverthele**, an RCAF I-anca*- 
ter left Goose Bay, Labrador, to 
join another U.S Nav-y .Super 
Constellation in the search An 
RCAF spokesman said all avail
able planes would be thrown into 
the .search after daybreak.

Tho Kruess reported by radio 
to the Greenland Department la 
Denmark that she had spotted a 
plank drifting in the water But 
she said ice and the waves pre
vented her from picking it up so 
there was no way of felling wheth* 
er It was from the Hans Hedtoft.

PERIL OF ICE
TTve scene is about 40 miles o ff 

Cape Farewell, the southern tip 
of Denmark’* Greenland It is a 
stretch of sea made perilous »»F 
bergs and floes that break awsjT 
from Greenland's glacier*.

But the heavily compartimnted 
Hanf Hedtoft on her maidan voy
age. had been built to travel in 
such waters. She carrifN] radar 
ami the latest navigatioa aids.

The Hans Hedtoft, in sending aa 
SOS Friday after striking the ice
berg. said water was fiooding tho 
engine room. This would knock 
out her engines and send her 
drifting s<wth with the ocean cur
rent. unless her rompartmented 
hull took toq. much water that 
would sink har.

The government owned ship was 
on her maiden voyage, returning 
to Denmark from Greenland's 
c.ipital of Godihaab, when disa.ster 
stnick in a .storm of blinding 
.snow.
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Double.Barreled Takeoff
Two F4-D .Skyray Jets tilt their nnses skyward after being launrhed from tbe taper aircraft earrlai 
U88 Ranger .whirb Is undergoing (raining maneuyert off Pearl Harbor. The plaae at M t caaM froas 
a catapnlt off tbe ranted deck. no( shnwa. Plaae at right came fram right caiapaH, stoaas shawlaf. Tba 
loft eatapalt, also showing steam, had momoats earlier lanacbad aaatbsr plaat alllab galaMr sB a b a i 
sat ad aaotaaa raasi The Baagsr vUl aooa Jsta tha U J . Isysath Float la tba Far la a b .#.1



2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herofd, Sunday, Feb. T, T959 Groundhog Comes Up Monday To

\zi^

See If Winter Has Run Its Course

Telescope Satellite
•An artist's concpplion id Ihp Astronautlral Sciencpr Rp\ifw depicts 
a teiescope sateilile transmittinK television pictures of the sky, as 
viewed beyond the “ blindlold of the atmosphere." to ground sta- 
itons on the East and West roasts. Smithsonian .Astrophysiral 
Observatory scientists say the proposed satellite project could pro
duct a scientifically valuable four color map of the entire sky.

'Snowman'Search 
AN Ready To Go

.S,\.\ A.NTOMO 'API — Launch
ing of the 19.'>9 Slick - Johnson 
e.vpcdition seeking the "abom i
nable snowman" in Nepal was 
announced Saturday by Tom Slick.

Slick and F. K. Johnson. Fort 
Worth oilman, are co-sponsoring 
the e.\pedilion— .

They also are sponsoring an ex
pedition in Sumatra, headed by 
trapper Peter Rhyner, for a simi
lar creature, one of whose numer
ous native designations is "orang t 
pendek." or "little man”

Both expeditions are In tht field. 
Slick said. Peter Byrne, Irish 
newsman, is acting head of the 
Nepal opCTation.

Slick said the expedition is co-op
erating with the Russians, who 
re p o rt^ y  have three such 
searches under way in three areas 
in addition to one in Nepal.

He was In Russia last Septem
ber, exchanging information with 
the Russian scientists, Slick re
ported.

"Some of them think the Yeti

may be a neanderthal man," he 
said.

The Yeti coines iW three sizes, ; 
the searchers think — the large j 
about eight feet tall, one about ; 
five, and another four feet. i

The orange pendek in Indonesia | 
is believed by Rhyner to be of the | 
middle size. Slick said.

"Interest and information are 
spreading." Slick said "We have 
had good reports also from Africa. 
Sbuth America, British Columbia, 
and now Africa.

The thinking now is that the 
Yeti or creature of that type is not 
confined to mountainous areas, 
but may live in any inaccessible 
place not bothered • by homo 
sapiens. The Russians think it 
may be found in the desert also."

The Russians are equipped with 
special traps. Slick said. The 
Slick - Johnson enterprise uses 
traps made in San Antonio by 
Roger Allen Cook. It uses also 
paralyzing "capture guns.”

By SA.M BLAIKBLRN 
"If Candlemas is fair and 
clear

"There 11 be twa winters in 
the year."

This ancient Scottish couplet ties 
in closely with the traditional be
lief in what is called Groundhog 
Uay.

Feb. 2—Monday—is Groundhog 
Day.

It is also Candlemas. Likewise 
Februra day—the date on which 
pagan Rome paid honor to the 
goddess of the second month.

In .America, the woodchuck 
(groundhogI ha.s liggn the accepted 
weather prognosticator of the 
credulous for generations. .Accord- i 
ing to this school of thought the I 
groundhog is a \ery smart beastie i 
—molcorologically speaking, lie | 
wi.sely hibernates the w i n t e r  
through and does not emerge until 
spring has arrived.

The legend has it that on each 
Feb. 2. Mr. Groundhog rouses 
himself from dw p slumber in the 
cozy warmth of his underground 
home Doubtless, he yawns and 
stretches a bit. When awakened 
enough to do so. he pushes aside 
the barrier which has blocked his 
bednxim from the winter cold and 
gingerly creeps out Into the early 
morning

He does this, according to his 
adherents, precisely as the sun 
comes up on Feb 2.

When he has reached the out
side he cautiously looks about, 
paying special attention to wheth
er his shaddw is etched on the 
barren winter ground

If he .sees that black replica of 
his ungainly .self, he shudders and, 
turning in his tracks, scurries back 
inside his burrow There he pulls 
the draperies of his couch abc^t 
him and drops off to sleep anew.

Ills sccoud nap will, hjs follow
ers claim, prevail for six weeks. 
They say that he knows, because 
he saw his shadow, there will be 
a month and a half more of bad, 
cold, unsavory weather and that 
spring will not take over unUl 
these days have passed.

On the other hand, if Feb. 2 
dawns overcast and dreary, and 
Mr. G., when he cornea forth, can
not see his shadow, he sets about 
his early spring chores. He knows, 
it is claimed, that winter has done

Symington Scores 
Failure To Keep 
Bombers Airborne

Smoke In Your Eyes 
Con Be Dangerous

LONDON fA P '—Smoke gets In 
your eyes—and it can he danger
ous, a surgeon has reported 

Writihg in the British medical 
magazine. "The Practicioner.”  
surgeon James H Doggart. said 
Saturday ".smoking is closely 
linked with dimness of vision and 
most of the victims of tobacco 
amblyopia (partial loss of sight) 
have smoked strong pipe tobaego 
mahy yew s."

W.ASHINGTON (.API — Son. 
Stuart Symington (D-Mo) says the 
failure to keep American bombers 
in the air at all times soon will 
give Russia the power to wipe out 
the entire U S defense

His estimate came after the 
Pentagon said it has decided 
against keeping Strategic .Air 
Command bombers on airborne 
alert. In addition. Secretary of De
fense Neil .McKlroy testified the 
Russians probably will have more 
intercontinental ballistic missiles 
in the next two years.

Coupling the two statements. 
Symington announced this rea
soning:

1. If the Soviets have a signif
icant superiority in ICbMs two to 
three years from now, they could 
destroy our missile force In a few 
moments

2. If U S bombers are not in 
tha air at that time, they too 
would be desfroyed

"The Russians two to three 
years hence could wipe out* our 
entire manned and unmanned re
taliatory force at that time," 
Symington concluded.

McElroy told the Senate Pre
paredness subcommittee that an 
airborn alert is not considered 
necessary at this lime. At the 
Pentagon Friday a spokesman 
amplified this by saying McElroy 
probably meant that Soviet ICBMs 
are not at present a direct threat.

The spokesman said the deci
sion against airborne alert, was 
reached by McElroy, the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff and the Air Force

its worst and that spring is at 
hand.

The dijy. as Indicated, is an an
cient holiday. *

From the pagans, the early fa
thers of the Church adopted many 
hobdays, modifying them to fit 
new philosophy. Feb. 2. already 
firmly fixed in the minds of the 
people becau.se of its long as.socia- 
tion with the feast in honor of Feb
rura, the founders transformed 
into Candlemas.

Candlemas, in a religious sense, 
is the feast of the purification of 
the Virgin Mary. It is observed in 
the Catholic churches with a pro
cession in which there are many 
lighted candles carried by conse
crated persons. The candles sym
bolize the words of Simeon, spoken 
of the Infant Christ: ;

"  A light to lighten the Gentiles”
The candles themselves are an 

inheritance from the Pagart* cele
bration—Romans burned tapers in 
honor of their goddess of Febru
ary.

in Canada, the same weather 
custom is observed only the Cana- 
diaas depend on the bear instead 
of the groundhog for their long 
range weather prognostication. In 
Germany, the day has been ob
served for centuries. In Germany, 
it is the badger who posses.ses the

ability to foresee the end of win
ter.

In West Texas, where there nev
er was a woodchuck and where 
bears are only to be found in the 
artificial atmoephere of’ zoos, per
haps the German version should be 
adopted.

According to old timers, there 
are a few badgers native to this 
area.

Anyway, sound or foolish, to
morrow is Groundhog Day and to
morrow.’ undoubtedly, ydti will 
hear many many folk solemnly as
sert, if it turns out sun'shiny and 
bright at dawn, "Well, we are in 
for more winter.”  If cloudy and 
dull, “ Well spring is here."

Forger Of Aid 
Checks Sought

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The 
Social Security Administration is 
.seeking a forger who has been 
cashing the aid checks for a form
er recipient who died 15 years 
ago Tbe checks totaled $7 800 

How did they discover the fraud 
after all this time'’

The forger neglected to pick up 
this month's check, which was re
turned with the notation "Un
known at this address "

The resultant search led to dis
covery of the fraud.

Ike Aide Resigns 
Foreign Aid Post

WASHINGTON (AP)—President 
-J-lisenhower today accepted the 
resignation of J- H Smith Jr. as 
director of" the’ International Co
operation i^dministration.

In an exc^iange of letters, made 
public by the White House. Smith 
gave no reason for resigning ex
cept to say that it was under
stood his services in the foreign 
aid agency would not be required 
beyond the end of 19.‘>fl.

Smith, of Aspen, Colo., has been 
mentioned in recent speculation 
as a possible succes.sor to Thom
as S. Gates as secretary of the 
Navy. Gate?’ resignation has been 
reported to be expected.

FOR EXPERT  
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYM OND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

19M GREGG FREE PARKING

Daniel Talks Tough 
On Tax Legislation

B y DAATE CHEAVENf
AUSTIN (AP)—G o t . Price Dan- 

tet. In the toughest-talking, fight- 
ingest mood of his admimstration. 
ia reedy to carry the is-sue of no 
general teles tax directly to the 
citizena o f Texas

Daniel, who has always spoken 
softly except when Jhe Texas 
tidelands were concerned, served 
plain-language notice last week 
that he won't give an inch in his 
opposition to a general sales tax.

Daniel underlined his tax and 
budget-balancing plans—including 
one levy on natural gas and an
other on bu.sincss franchises—for 
the second time at a news con
ference. Ten days ago h« slapped 
hack hard at a spokesman for 
the na'tiral gas Industry who as
sailed his plan to put a new tax 
on

Daniel earlier in his political 
career was a member of a band 
of .afi Hnu'̂ e members who battled 
and beat <i'iv W. Lee O'Daniel on 
a sales tax plan. Then he car
ried on a ha: (1 hitting fi((ht in de
fense of Texas tidelands, both as 
state attorney general and as 
U, S. scenator He left the Senate 
only after he considered the tide- 
lands fight won, to run for gover
nor

Now) he says he isn't making 
any political announcements, but 
be hinted strongly that he would 
go after a third term as governor 
if necessary on the sales tax is
sue.

The chief target of the gover
nor’s fighting remarks was Rep. 
Frates Selllgson of San Antonio, 

'who plans to introduce a sales 
tax bill, and who has criticized 
Daniel's fiscal pffogram as mis 
leading.

"T am not going to let the gas 
Interest! pull the wool over the 
eye! of the people of Texes and 
make thing* look worse than they 
are. just to get a last resort sales 
tax." Daniel said.

After three week*, there was in
creasing talk among legislators 
that the session could easily dead
lock on the tax issue. Thi.s could 
lead to a special tax se.ssion or 
sessions. Daniel said he thinks 
the lawmakers can erase the def
icit and balance the budget within 
the 120 days working period sug
gested by the Constitution

Daniel urged the Legislature to 
move swiftly on his plan to rub 
out the deficit. It was considered 
quite likely that if action is not 
forthcoming soon, or that if a 
general sales tax become* more 
than a threat, Daniel in his pres
ent fighting mood would carry his 
appeals direct to the public.

A steady flow of tax propo.sals 
is piling up on the unfinished 
business desk in the House.

The appropriations committee, 
under chairmanship of Rep. W. S 
Heatly of Paducah, has gone to 
work on a .A-day week schedule 
of hearings beginning daily at 6 
a m., in order to get a general ap
propriations bill ready for action 
as soon as possible.

Real work on any tax mea.sure 
is not expected until the spending 
picture Is clarified.

Mikoyon Pleased 
With U.S. Reaction

MOSCOW (API — Dep. Soviet 
Premier Anastas 1. .Mikoyan said 
Saturday he deduced from his 
visit to the United States that 
American leaders "are disposed 
to follow a policy of peaceful co
existence.”  ■*

Mikoyan spoke to the 21st Con
gress of thiie Soviet Communist 
party. Describing his talks with 
leaders in the United States, Mi
koyan said; "I -no longer heard 
the former statements about the 
policy of containment, of thrust
ing back and so' on." •

Librarian Protests 
Houston Censorship

HOUSTON (if) — Mayor Lewis 
Cutrer't proposed voluntary movie 
and book censorship for teen-agers 
drew a letter of protest yester
day from the library director of 
the University of Houston. "Where 
are we to draw the line between 
horror fiction and horror fact.”  
llbmry director Howard F. Me- 
Ga« naked. ‘‘Are (he newspapers 
^ b n  oennocidT"

HILBURN'S
TAG 'EM & 
SELL 'EM"

#/■

.SALE CONTINUES 

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

*A $14.95 Tnppan 
Griddle Only

$1.GD
With Purchns* Of 
A Tnppan Rang* 

At Low Sain Prkna
*San Thi* Bargain

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg

MELMAC
Complete ..............  45-Pc. Set
Sorvicn
For Eight ..............  53-Pe. Sot

$13.89
$17.89

INCOMPLETE SETS $6.95

DON'T MISS 
ZALE'S

BARGAIN TABLE
You Must See These Items

Paul
Rovar#
BOWLS
Silvor
Platad

$1.49 ZALE'S Billfolds -  !/3 Off 
Ronson Lighters — Vz Off 
Men's Jewelry — Vz Off

TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

Emerxon * 3 9 . 0 0
Reg. M4.00

G.E.
Reg. $.79.95 •34 95
r r  20% Off

WARRING HAND MIXERS. Reg. $1$ H  ......  $8.99
MUNSEY OVEN TOASTER, Reg. I5.M ................  $3.89
WEST BEND FRY PAN, Reg. $23.91 ................  $14.99
PRESTO GRIDDLE. Reg. $23.00 ...........................  $11.89
SUNBEAM WAFFLE IRON, Reg. $34.95 .........  $24,95

POLAROID CAMERAS 
800 Kit, Rag. $164.95

$149.95
Dollar Day Only DOLLAR

SPECIAL
TABLE

OF
GIFT ITEMS

Evaryday Low Pricai

Reg. $2.85

8mm Color Kodochrome
....$2.19

$1.40 
SAVE 86c

Film Processing 
Reg. $1.<«

K75 KEYSTONE MOVIE
PROJECTOR, Reg. $77.50 ........................................... $59.95
K27 KEYSTONE TURRET
Case And Light Meter Included, Reg. $119.00........ $89.95
K25 KEYSTONE Complete With Case
And Light Meter, Reg. $79.95 .......... .......................... $59.00

ALL LIFETIME GUARANTEED *

Icod  Taa

SPOONS
In Many Pattorns 

Rognrs— Community

50%  Off

Silvar

CHESTS
Slightly Damagtd

$ 1 . 0 0 DAY
Evary Day Low Prico*

On Nationally Advartisad

WATCHES
Entiro Stock

25%0  OFF

Crystal Cocktail Ice Cream .

G U SSES 1 FREEZER
Assortment, Reg. 49$ Ea. 1 Only, 2-Ot. Electric 

Reg. $28.00

29c $18.00
*

Jewelry Boxes For Your Valentine

Large Selection . . . 25%  Off
Webb Air Force Credit Welcome 

Teenage Accounts Invited
3rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371 

Opnn 8:30.TH 5:30 '

1

I

I-
' '  I

S P E C I A L S
For

Monday Only
Ragularly $1-03, Nationally Known.

SPARK PLUGS

12-Ounc# Can, Haavy Duty

BRAKE FLUID
32'

Full Pint Can, DuPont Automobila

CLEANER And POLISH
69'

Ragular 35<, Auto And Homo

DUST CLOTHS
19'

Rogular $2.50, Soalad Baam

HEADLAMPS
n.49

Rogular 35$, Qt., Ttxaco Improvad SAE 30, SAE 20-20W

MOTOR O IL
4 Q „ . „ . F „ n . o o

Rogular $2.95, Cool

CUSHIONS
•1.98

Regular $1.39, 2-Cali

FLASHLIGHT
• 1 . 0 0

WITH
BATTERIES

For Modals 54-56 Ford* And Marcurys, Ragular $2.40

OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES
• i . b o

For '55 And '56 Modal Ford*, Regular $12.10 Stock

MUFFLERS
•8.47

Lucian Jonat
1 5 1 0  G reg g

Jimmie Jenningt
P h o n . A M  4 - 4 1 3 9
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Texas Baptists 
Push Hard On > 
Mission Work

DALLAS tn—What is a church 
mission?

To the Texas Baptists, now in a 
vigorous attempt to keep up with 
the state’s exploding population, it 
means many things.

it is a downtown place in Fort 
Worth where skid row winos stum
ble each night for a square meal, 
a place to sleep and a New 
Testament.

Or a minister preaching on a 
street corner or in a jail.

Or it is a half million dollar 
structure in Houston and quar
ter of a million dollar edifices in 
Lubbock and Amarillo.

The Fort Worth, Houston, Lub
bock, and Amarillo missions are 
a small part of what state Bap  ̂
tist headquatjers spokesmen here 
call the “ mo.st extensive church 
expansion program ever under
taken in Texas by any church 
group.”

The program calls for the es
tablishment of 1,200 new churches 
and 2.400 new missions by 1964, 
a staggering total qf 14 now 
churches or missions each week.

, NOT ENOUGH?
Dr. Arthur Rutledge, state direc

tor of trie expansion program, is 
worried that even this will not 
be sufficient.

He has figures indicating Texas 
will have 1.300.000 additional pop
ulation by 1954 added to its pres
ent estimated nine million.

And already, says Dr. Rutledge, 
“ three and a half million Texans 
are not affiliated with any reli
gious faith.”

The missions, as defined by the 
Baptists, can include many things. 
It can be a street corner serv ice - 
provided they are held regularly. 
Or it can be regular, permanent 
services in jails, hospitals, homes 
for the elderly, and piany other 
places.

The Fort Worth mission is one 
type. About 30 down-and-out cViitr- 

’ actors receive care each night in 
the new mission. Their principai 
benefactor is Fort Worth oilman 
William Fleming, who recently 
gave $50,000 to the Tarrant Baptist 
Assn, for expansion. The mission 
is sponsored by the Connell Bap
tist Church of Fort Worth and 
staffed mainly by Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary stu
dents.

IN EVERY TOWN
“ By 1964,”  says Dr. Rutledge, 

"nearly every growing comqfiunity 
in the state will have a ne»* Bap
tist mission or church”

His estimate of what the pro
gram will accomplish:

The new churches will record 
more than 20.000 baptisms a year 
within five years after the cam
paign ends. New church members 
will contribute more than 11 mil
lion dollars annually, of which 
more than a million will go to mis
sions Sunday schools 'vill add 
200 000 members.

Texas Baptists will have invest
ed 54 million dollars in new build
ings by 1964, said a denomination
al church building expert. Average 
cost for a first-unit church is $45,- 
000

“ Some new missions, however, 
cost as much as a half million 
dollars.”  savs J W Caldwell, 
church building consultant f o r  
Texas Baptists.

” .\ new Willow Meadows Chap
el in Houston, sponsored by the 
South Main Baptist Church, will 
cost about that much. Two other 
missions in Lubbock and Amarillo 
are being built at a cost of about 
$250,000 each,”  said Caldwell.

.30,000 CHURCHES
The Texas campaign is part of 

the .Southern Baptist pregram for 
30.000 new churches by 1964

The 1964 goal was selected be
cause it marks the 150th anni
versary of organized Baptist work 
on the continent.

To locate areas where new 
churches and missions are needed, 
nearly every community and ham
let in the state will be surveyed. 
Baptist leaders say.

The 30.000 movement is the 
brainchild of Dr. C, C. Warren, 
former president of the Southern 
Bapti.st Convention. He issued the 
challenge for 30.000 new churches 
at the 1956 Southern Baptist Con
vention meeting in Kansas City. 
He was named chairman and 
now directs the entire convention 
effort from offices in Richmond, 
Va

MEN IN 
SERVICE

y  ♦
Old Fort Duncan 
Has Varied History

m
Death

Howard B. Stirkney, 20-year-old 
former state Highway Depart
ment technician, remains unmov
ed as he hears a Jury sentence 
him to death at Houston. Stick- 
ney was charged with staying 
Mrs. Shirtey Barnes and her hus
band Ctifford tast May. He was 
arrested in Canada where he tied 
after the stayings.

Lubbock Club 
Members Pass 
School Exam

LUBBOCK (AP) — Look, kids, 
your old man Isn’t so dumb

A teacher dropped 30 questions 
in front of Lubbock Exchange 
Club members the other day. The 
31 present at the service organi
zation meeting all passed the ex
amination.

The questions were designed for 
7th, 8th and 9lh graders. The pass
ing grades proved that the mem
bers still retain much of their book 
learning

The questions were not the easy 
ones. They were written for teen
agers not too far from college who 
had studied the subjects intensely 
before the tests.

It had been a long time since 
the Exchange Club lum bers had 
undergone any formal studying.

The questions were on spelling, 
social studies, science, mathe
matics, word m e a n i n g  and 
language.

Mrs. Marlin Hayhurst, a sub
stitute teacher in the Lubbock 
system, gave the exam The 
“ students" received only 25 min
utes in which to answer.

Out of a possible 930 errors, 
only 90 were committed That’s 
better than a 90 per cent average.

The breakdown on errors: 15 
spelling, 25 social studies, 15 
science. 23 mathematics. 8 word 
meaning and 4 language.

The members didn’t sign the 
answers. Instead, they gave their 
occupations.

’The one perfect paper was from 
an accountant. Six missed only 
only one question. One member 
missed 7 out of 31, still a passing 
grade by many standards.

The hardest question, missed 
by 14. was this:

If the radius of a circle is 
doubled, the circumference will be 
increased by how many times — 
2, 3 1-7, 4, or 6 2-7?

The answer is 2.
Twelve stumbled over this 

query:
The shortest water route from 

the U S. to Europe would be the— 
Indian Ocean. Atlantic, Pacific or 
Arctic’

Almost ail who missed it said 
the Arctic. The correct answer is 
Atlantic.

Nine missed the spelling of 
familiar.

Two men approved this sen
tence: “ Mother didn’t give the 
baby no pie,”

Leading one person to observe: 
“ It’s fortunate their names were 
not on the answers so there 
don’ t nobody know who they 
weren’t.”

EAGLE PASS (̂ 1— One hundred 
and three years ^go, old Ft. Dun
can was founded by the Army at 
the present site of Eagle Pass to 
protect lives and property along 
the Texasj'frontier frpm Indians. 
Today many of the buddings still 
stand, reminders of the long and 
colorful history of the area, which 
included the Goat War of San 
Jose.

The fort had its beginning soon 
after the Civil War when a com
pany of soldiers established Camp 
Duncan in 1849.

Here, on the banks of the Rio 
Grande an Army post eventually 
was built, with substantial l$iild- 
ings. They stood about halfway 
between old Camp Eagle "Pass arid 
Camp California, w h i c h  got its 
name because it was the jumping- 
off place for many adventurers on 
their way to the gold fields of the 
west.

in the beginning. Ft. Duncan 
was almost the entire town, even 
though the pass wa-s an important 
station on the great trade route, 
El Camino Real, which ran from 
Chihuahua and Durango north to 
San Antonio, and then east, to 
Natchitoches, La.

li'EW CITIZENS
In those days Eagle Pass had 

300 inhabitants, including soldiers. 
Piedras Negras (Black Stones, be
cause of its coal outcrops* had 
been founded three years later, but 
was already twice as big. It had 
GOO citizens.

Robert E. Lee described the area 
after he traveled east from Ft. 
Inge, near thq site of tivalde, in 
1856. It was “ a wretched country, 
no trees or grass, cactus; thorny 
acacia were the only growth.”

The southern anchor of a string 
of frontier posts that extended 
north to Ft Worth, Ft. Duncan 
was the visible evidence of civiliza- • 
tion in that part of Texas. It had 
a fine band that played on the pa
rade ground in the evenings, while 
fashionably dressed officers’ wives 
added a homelike touch.

Buildings were of s t o n e  and 
adobe, and consisted of barracks, 
stables, officers’ and non-commis- 
.sioned officers’ quarters, a maga
zine, hospital, and guard house. 
Old Army records show that the 
average number of occupants in 
the latter was 17

TO CONKEDERACY
During the Civil War. Confeder

ate troops garrisoned P’t Duncan, 
protecting an extremely active cot
ton trade, which helped finance the 
Confederacy.

Here, too, after Lee's surrender.

Competitor Gets 
Bootlegger In Jam

EL RENO. Okla. (A P)-W hisky 
advertising pays, but not when 
your competitor does the job for 
you in the constitutionally dry 
state of Oklahoma.

Canadian County officers were 
intrigued by signs reading “ Whisky 
for sale—two miles”  and “ Whisky 
for sale—one mile”  and finally 
"Whisky for,sa le  next door.”

The last sign was painted on 
a church. Officers decided to visit 
next door. They confiscated 286 
pints and 179 fifths of whisky.

County Atty. .lohn Whelan Jr. 
said the signs were put up early 
this week, apparently by a com
petitor of Lloyd McMillen.

McMillen was freed on $.500 
bond after being charged Friday 
with pos.session of whi.sky.

occurred one of the saddest epi
sodes of the war. Gen. JoS^h O. 
Shelby, with 500 veterans of the 
Missouri cavalry, crossed the Rio 
Grande at Eagle Pass, and. on 
the fnorning of July 4. 1865, the 
war-torn troops gathered around 
their battle flag, the last dnsur- 
rendered standard of the South

Four colonels of The regiment 
sorrowfully weighted it, then lower
ed it into the river, while Shelby 
tore the plume from his hat, cast
ing it into the swirling waters

The spot where this took place 
has long been known as the grave 
of the Confederacy.

Federal troops re-garrissioned 
the place in 1868, but 12 years 
later only a small detSchTnent oc
cupied the post to take care of the 
buildings. However, with mobiliza
tion of the National Guard to chase 
Villa in 191-6, troops wer^ again 
assigned to Ft. Duncan, and it was 
there they fought the Goat War of 
San Jose.

OVER THE RIVER
Livestock thieves from the 

.Mexican side of the river had been 
running off cattle and goats from 
fhe Indio Ranch, 18 miles above 
Eagle Pass.

After o*p of their forays, A. H.

Allen, ranch manager, called Capt. 
Cunningham of'-the Texas Rangers 
and reiported the loss of another 
160 go^ts.

Seven hours later, Cunningham, 
a few other Rangers, three,troops 
of Cavalry a n d  a machine gun 
were at the Indio, and took t̂he 
trail of the raiders. It led straight 
to the village of Sari Jose, about 
a mile from the Mexican side of 
the river. ‘

There they foudd (he lost Indioi 
stock, some of it already butcher
ed. Nearby were a man and 
woman whom Cunningham halted. 
However the woman fled, scream
ing, setting off a fusilade of fire 
from the rustlers 00000311x1 in the 
brush •

As the Americans opened fire, 
the bandits retreated, and .some of 
them took refuge in an adobe hut 
in the village, from which the ma
chine gun dislodged them So. ex
cept for burials, recriminations, 
and diplomatic correspondence, the 
war was over. The great Mexican 
invasion lasted only three hours, 
but it ended the Goat War of San 
Jose, and ended the military storj’ 
of Ft Duncan.

Scotty White 
Medic Dispels 
Glautoma Fear

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. I,. 1,959 3-A

TEMPLE — Glaucoma is a 
big word that .scares many per- 
.sons, but it does not mean future 
blindness and most of its, victims 
can retain their sight as long as 
they live>

That’s the message of the first 
U. S. book on glaucoma written 
for the lay public. Author of “ So 
You Have Glaucoma” is Dr. 
Everett Veirs. chief of the section 
of ophthalmology at Scott and 
White Memorial Hospital here 
Publishers are Grune and Strat
ton of New York.

Dr Veirs stres.ses * in simple 
words that glaucoma — a com
plex disease* of the eye always 
characterized by increa.sed pres
sure within the eyeball — can be 
and is successfully treated if pa
tients follow the advice of their

phsycians and ophthalmologists, 
though' few complete "cures”  are 
ever claimed. But near normal vi- 

,sion can usually be maintained, 
he states.

The book offers a basic Ust of 
“ Do’s ” and “ Dori’ts”  for glauco
ma sufferers

Royalities from sale of the book 
will help in a small way toward 
financing Scott and White's new 
$10,000,000 physical plant, since 
all royalties earned by Scott and 
White physicians  ̂are contributed 
by them to the institution.

FLY AIR TAXI
Air C urler Cert No. 4-342

Aaywhere la The U.S.A. 
AosUn—1 hr., 40 mia. 

Kaasas City—3 hrt.. 50 mla. 
Call AM 4-t3SS ar AM 4-2084

CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Pip«r Dealer
4

G E T  Y O U R

PHONE AM 4.S232' 
900 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXASw un d 's
D E L I V E R Y  A T  N O  EXTRA CHARGE

5 * » «
PARKING

If you expect to have a pretty 
yard next summer, now is the 
time to start. You will find 
everything you need right here 
at R & H

V\ R & H HARDWARE
'  '  WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

Army Specialist Four Aubra G. 
Reese, whose wife, Rovella, lives 
at Hondo, recently assisted in pro
viding transportation support for 
the 504lh Infantry during its field 
training exercises in Germany.

Specialist Reese, son of Mrs. 
Ruby O Reese. Big Spring, is a 
truck driver in the 16th Company 
of the 8th Infantry Division’s 20th 
Transportation Battalion in Gon- 
senheim. He entered the Army in 
Dgeembcr 1954 and arrived in Eu
rope last October from ah assign
ment'at Fort Carson. Cdlo.

The 21-year-old soldier attended 
Medina High School and was for
merly employed at the JJ Ranch 
in Tarpley.

Peter Minuit Made 
A Real Killing

NEW YORK (AP(—New York 
City is worth about one billion 
times the $24 Peter Minuit paid 

'fo r  Manhattan some 333 years
SRO.

William E. Boyland, president 
of the City Tax Commi.ssion, said 
Friday the assessed value of the 
city’s real property h ta ' been 
placed at $23,796.Mt,227.

Quakes Hit Japan
e

TOKYO (AP)—A series of sharp 
earthquakes rocked eastern Hok
kaido, Japan’s northernmost main 
isjand, Saturday. No casualties 
were reported.

HILBURN'S
"TAG 'EM & 
SELL 'EM"
SALE CONTINUES 

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

A $14.95 Tappan 
Griddle Only

$ 1 . 0 0
With Purchase Of 
A Tappan Range 

At Low Sale Prices

See This Bargain

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg

BEHER H EA R IN G - plus the slim look I

1 ' '“ '  o S

( A u t o m a t 'C not<« •

’O N O T O N E
OF ODESSA. TEXAS

John J. Finley, Sonotone District manager, who ii now in hlo elev
enth ^ear at a .Sonoloae Corp. employee, will bring his instruments 
and aadiometer to yonr home (or testing and consultation. Write 
P.O. Box $365, Odessa. Texas.

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 4-8261

JUST CHECK WARDS
Reg. 594 Ladies'

Rayon Panties
Pink And White

3  Pr 1 .0 0

GREAT M ON EY-SAVIN G VALUES

Assorted Sizes 
Dollar Day . .

8.98 Values Ladies'

Car Coats
Limited Sizes, 10 To 18

6 .9 9Good Water- 
Repellent Fabrics

Sizes 
5V2 To 9

Reg. 1.98 Children's «
flipper Socks

1 . 0 0

Reg. 5.98 Men's

Oxfords
Crepe Soles

3 .9 9Brown, Black And 
Tan, Broken Sizes

Reg. 1.98

Sheet Blanket
70,By 90 Inches 
White Color . . . . 1 .4 7

Reg. 694 Ft.

Wall Covering
Tile Desigp

2  F. 1 . 0 0Contrasting 
Border . . .

Reg. 89.95

Twin Lounge
7 9 .8 8Use As Lounge Or 

Two 30-Inch Beds

Reg. 6.96 Gel.

House Puint
Lo Luster

One Coat 
Dollar Day 4 .9 8

Light Bulbs

9 fo. 1 .0 0J lOOW, 4 60W, 
2 4 0 W ........

Reg. 229.95 15 Cu. Ft.

Freezer
Holds 
525 Lbs. 1 8 8 .8 8

Rag. 69' Ladias.' Reg. 4.98 Ladies'

-Nylon Hose
Light And Dark Saams

Skirts
Linen Like Weave And Other 

Well Known. Fabrics
Sizas 8V2 To n  ^  m 
Dollar Day . . A  Pr. 1 a W w Assorted Colors 4  ̂ Q Q  

Sizes 10 To 1 8 ........  A *77

Rag. 3.98 Ladies' Rayon

Pajamas

Reg. 1.98 Boys' ,,

Shirts
Dan River And

Assorted Colors ^  0 7  
Sizes S-M-L ............  A  * 7  #

Printed Long Sleeve
Sport Shirts 1 AA  
Sizes 2 To 7 ............  1

Reg. 3.98 Men's Reg. 42.95 Men's

Sport Shirts Suits
Long Sleeve

Choice Of Colors 4̂  Ofi 
All Sizes ................... X .7 0

Some Year Arounders 
Large Selection Of AC  
Colors And Sizes

Reg. S.98 Ladies' Reg. 6.98 Boys'

Casuals And Flats Oxfords
a

Broken Sizes ^  O O  
Blacks ......................

Blacks And Buck ^ OO 
Broken Sizes . . . . .  43*77

Values To 1.59 Boys' Reg. 254 Each

Sweat Shirts Squares
Heavy Knit,. Long Sleeves 

Assorted Colors 1 O O  
Sizes 8 To 16 ..........  1 • V \ /

Flour Sack
Bleached White jP M 
30 By 30 Size D  For 1 .III#

Reg. 39.95 Reg. 184

Chair Rubber Tile
Danish Modern 9 By 9 In.

Foam Rubber Cush- ^4% Q Q  
ions And Backs

Assorted 1 C^ 
Colors ...................... * 1 WC

Reg. 1.59 Reg. 1.48

Sponge Mops Dust Mops
Complete 1 O O  
Dollar Day ................  I - W W

Nylon
Dollar Day .............. . 1 • W w

$
Reg. 1.19 Gel., Paint Reg. 16.95

Thinner Sanders
A Dollar Day 00#»
Special At ..................  7 7 C Vibrator - 1 7 Q Q 

Type ......................................  IZ .O O
Reg. 129.95, Sewing 6 Transistor

Machine Radio
Portable, Seven- lO A -A A  
Jewel Automatic IwWaWw With Earphone- 7 7  

Pocket S iz e ........  Z /  .OO
Reg. 429.00, Outboard Reg. 449.00, Outboard

Motor Motor
25 H.P. “ 35 H.P., Manuel

5.00*Nolds 0 7  C A A  
'Til May 15 . . .  ^ / D . U U 3 9 9 .0 0 , f

m
1 ‘

Ladies' 2.79 Cotton Percale

Dresses
Fast Colors, Assorted New Colors

2  F.. 5 .0 0Sizes
12 To 24 Vi

Reg. 394 Girls'

Ponties
Rayon Knit 
Sizos 2 To 14 Pr. 1 . 0 0

Reg, 3.91 Men's

Shirts
Beautiful Flannel 

In A Choice Of Colors 
Sizes S-M-L ..-.......... 1 . 8 8 ^

Reg. 4.98

Chenille, Full Size 
White Only

Reg. 594 Yd.

Prints
Crease Resistant 

Wash Fast And 
Color Fast ............Yd. 33c

Reg. 5.95

Stands
Wrought Iron

Baked On Finish 
Won't Chip . . . . 3 .8 8

Reg. 1.59

Pails
Step On Type, Two 
Different Patterns . 1 . 0 0

Reg. 5.95

Metal Shelving

3 .9 948" By 24" By 8'

Reg. 179.95, Electric

Dryer
8-Lb. Capacity

1 6 0 .8 8
Reg. 281.00, Outboard

4

Motor
/

12 H.P., Standard

239.005.00 Holds 
'̂ 'TII May 15 ..
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Dieting Gets Results

E. R. Chalmrri, wh* has maaaced U  rwJucf hii weight from 55« 
to 477 pound*, demonstrate* how dieting has trimmed hi* waist- 
tine. He nsed to be M Inches aronnd hi* tummy, now he measures 
only 74 inches. Chalmers credit* the fare at Good Samaritan 
Rescue Mission in Corpus Christl. where he is now living, with 
helping him to slenderize hi* figure. He noed ,to be in a circus, 
billed a* the world’s fattest clown.

City, School Votes 
To Be Held In

Big Springers who paid their 
poll tax can look for only twro local 
elections this spring instead of the 
three last year There will be no 
HCJC board elections in April this

CORPUS CHRISTI Cfl -  Need to 
lose about 12 inches around the 
waist”

K R. Chalmers did, but his 
method of dropping from 556 
pounds to 477 and to a 74-inch 
w aist' is not recommended for 
many.

'T ’ve been sick and off my feed 
for the pa.st few years," he said.

Chalmers was known as Freddie 
the Clown when he was with the 
circus. Now he is a boarder at the 
Good Samaritan Rescue Mission.

In the old days, as Freddie re
counts it, a breakfast consisted of 
five dozen eggs. .A dinner included 
five barbecued chickens, 34  dozen 
hot buns, a pound of butter, three 
pounds of salad .And two gallons 
of milk.

GOOD feEA.SONS I
.The mission fare is not so sump- j 

tuous. but Chalmers doesn’t mind. 
"I had to cut down for financial 
and health reasons,”  he said !

With a chuckle he said, how
ever. that ’ Of course, if 1 hacT the 
money. I might spread it on every 
now and then. ”

By losing 12 inches in his wai.st, 
his trousers show a great slack. 
But h r  iceeps thenr ^  with two 
belts stitchH together,

Freddie comes by his size natu- 
ralfy. His father was a circus giant 
with the .Hagenback and Wallace 
Circus. He stood 7 feet. 10 inches 
and weighed .504 pounds,’ Freddie 
says. His mother was wardroom 
mistress tor the show.

Freddie was born in the circus in 
Grant County, Ind., in 1900.

TITLE CUA.NGED 
r  He was a circus helper until he 

was 9 and then became a clown.
; He says he was billed at "the 

world’s youngest clown’ ’ until he 
grew and'grew and grew, and then 
he was billed as ‘ the world s fat
test clown.”

In 1949 he became ill and spent 
nearly five years in hospitals.

"I don’t do much clowning any 
more,”  hr said. I just don’t feel 
up to it. I work when 1 can find it, 
but nothing strenuous. No more

Horse
GARDEN CITY (SC) -  ’The an

nual Glasscock County Junior 
Livestock Show, combined this 
year with a big horse show, will 
be staged here-‘Monday.

Activities will get under way at 
8 a m  with judging in the swine 
division of the junior show. The 
horse show will start about 9 a m. 
said Oliver Werst. Glasscock Coun
ty a’gricultural agent

The American Quarterhorse 
Assn, has sanctioned the quarter- 
horse division of the show, which 
will see competition in 19 differ
ent classes. More than 100 horses 
are expected, Werst said.

In addition, there will be a divi
sion limited to Glasscock County 
horses.

Judging in the halter class of 
the horse show will be held dur

ing the mornipg, at the same 
time entries in the junior live
stock show are being judged. The 
performance classes w^l be judg
ed during the afternoon, starting 
immediately after the sale of the 
junior animals.

A highlight of the big show will 
be the free bzu-becue dinner to 
be serv’ed at noon. 'The auction, 
at which 33 lambs. 14 pigs and 
four capons will be sold, is to 
start at 1 p.m.

dem on Montgomery, area FFA 
supervisor / from Big Spring, will 
judge the 25 entries in the swine 
show. The pigs will be divided 
into three classes — lightweight 
and heavyweight barrows, and 
gilts.

Judge of the* lamb show will 
be Herman Carter of San Apgelo.

About 110 lam ^  are expected in 
four breed groups. They will be 
finewool, finewool-cross, medium 
wool, and Southdown. The fine- 
wool and crossbred lambs will be. 
divided into light and heavy 
weight classes.

Only five birds are expected for 
the small capon division qL the 
show, Werst reported.

Trophies will be presented to 
winners in all 19 classes of the 
horse show. Rosettes will be pre
sented down through,fourth place.

Judge of the horses will be 
W’eldon Johnson, Snyder rancher.

Each exhibitor in the junior 
show will be permitted to enter 
one animal in th  ̂ auction. Th.it 
should result in the sale of 33 
lambs. 14 pigs and four capons, 
according to Werst.

lots for places on the Big Spring 
School Board and City Commission 
the first Saturday and Tuesday of
April, respectively. This year, the tumbling acts or falling flat on my 
school election will "be held .April Occasionally 1 play

year
Voters will be able to cast bal-

Cigarette Poison 
Label Bill Killed

PIERRE. SD (A P '—South Da-

4 and the city vote on April 
The six junior college board 

members have six-year terms, and 
two are elected each "even”  year.

Three members of the school 
board are up for election this 
spring and two from the .City 
Commission The terms of Tom

1 play for a 
birthday party or walk the streets 
with a sign”

Freddie came to Corpus Christi 
two months ago, and then became 
ill. Through special donations a 
room was rented for him near the 
mission, whe'e he takes his meals. 

His biggest problem at the mo-

Modern Cairo Builds Among 
Relics Of Its Forrner Glories

By WILTON WYNN
CAIRO (AP) — Monument* to 

death line The deserriiorlToir Fa*t 
and we.st of Cairo. But the fabu
lous city in between is teeming 
with life.

On the edge of the western des
ert plateau—toward the settting 
sun — you see the Pyramids, 
grandiose tombs of ancient 
Egypt’s Pharaohs.

To the east is a vast Moslem 
cemetery, the "City of the Dead," 
but this is a lively place. Along
side the tj>mbs are small apart
ments where people dwell. Some 
families have houses atop the 
vaults of their departed members.

Egyptians like to pay homage 
to their dead, and many make it 
a habit to spend weekends or re
ligious holidays among the tombs.

Driving down into C aip  you 
overwhelmed with bustlingare

Guiri, Robert Stripling, and Clyde i ment is shoes. He wears size 13- 
•Angel expire in March on the j EE, and they’re hard to find.

kola’ s House of Representatives t .school board, while Ward Hall and ,
today killed without debate a bill 
which would ha\e put a skull and 
crossbones emblem on cigarette 
packages sold in the state

The House adopted a commit
tee report which recommended 
against passage of the bill.

It cleared the Senate by an 18-6 
vote four days ago after a debate 
In which one opponent said South 
Dakota was making itself vulner
able to reprisals from other 
states

Tobacco-growing Southern states 
have h int^  retaliation against 
South Dakota products because of 
the measure

Negro Girl Slain
LONGVIEW (API—Joyce Goff. 

10, a Negro, was found strangled 
To death Saturday in a thicket 
■croes from her home Officers 
said she had been raped A wire 
coat hanger was found around the
gi'l’s nock. She had been missing
since late Friday.

G W Dabney s commission terms 
expire, I

‘The school board members are 
elected to three-year terms while 
the city commissioners sen e  two 
years. .Angel has completed two  ̂
terms on the school board. Strip
ling has one full term and part of 
another—he was- appointed to the 
board to fill an unexpircd term of 
Dan Conley—while Guin has been 
on the board only three years.

Mayor Dabney has been on the 
City Commission for over a decade 
while Hall has had four years on 
the commission

.Although no one has done so. any 
citizen can now file for the govern
ing bodies. The deadline for filing 
for the school board ballot is March 
4 and the city deadline is March 
7. each being 30 days prior to vot
ing day

Persons seeking election to the 
school board -should contact John 
Dibrell. secretary of the board, 
while the city »ecretary. C R. Mc- 
Clenny, handles filing* for the 
commission ballot.

Surprise Alert 
For Guard Set

life. You enter a medieval Arab 
city with Us forest of minarets, 
it.s narrow flagstoned street*, Its 
camel caravans, and its bazaars 
—scenes right out of the Arabian 
Nights You reach the 20th cen
tury farther over on the banks of 
the Nile

The oldest inhabitants of Cairo 
are being* you can't see—the 
jinn. Sophisticated Westerners 
may doubt their existence./ but to 
millions of Cairenes they^are all 
too real.

The legend persists in old Cairo

that the jinn populated tha earth with thousands of screaming bats.
before Adam and built the Pyra
mid* juid Sphinx There .can  ̂JuL 
good jinn—like the one which ap
peared when Aladdin rubbed his 
magic lamp—or bad jinn. There 
are .Moslem. Christian, and pa
gan jinn. "They marry among 
themselves, and in a mud-hut vil
lage outside Cairo lives a' be
witched community of persons be- 
lieved to be the offspring of mar 
riages between the jinn and hu
man beings.

In the southern part of Cairo 
there exists a Christian world al
most exactly like that which Mos
lem invader* found when they ar
rived in the 7th century.

Alrfiost every person you meet 
in the dark alle>*ways we.ars blue 
tattooed crosses on forehead or 
wrists. These tattoos indicate the 
bearers are "Copts,’ ’ or Egyp
tian Christians, who claim direct 
descent from the Pharoahs

Rising out of the Coptic slum* 
are domes and crosses marking 
some of the world's oldest church
es One of them, the "Hanging 
Church." is built on the ruins of 
the dungeon-like Roman fortress 
of Babylon, now fat beneath the 
surface of the street and infestec

A blsck-bearded Coptic priest 
will taku.. you undergrniind— 
tiny, crule chapel which Copts be-

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoyy^Feb. 1, 1959

Cop, Thug Die 
In Gun Battle

NEW YORK (A P )-T w o patrol
men, attracted-by bottles falling 
from a second-floor window, 
walked into an armed holdup of 
a card game today. A gun battle 
broke out. One policeman and one 
of three holdup men were killed 
The two other bandits escaped.

Patrolman Michael Talkowsky, 
23, was mortally wounded as he 
charged up the stairway of a four- 
storj’ tenement on the upper East 
Side,

Before he collapsed, Talkowsky 
fired five bullets from his service 
revolver. His partner. Patrolman 
Rithard Melita, emptied his gun.

The three gunmen, masked with 
handkerchiefs, had opened fire 
when they spotted the policemen.

One of them, tentatively identi
fied as Francisco Cruz, about 25. 
of Manhattan, fell dead under the 
policemen’s counterfir*.

The bandits had held up seven 
men playing card* in a room in 
the tenement.

The bottles were tossed by Syl
via 5tepern. 40. the wife of one of 
the car'd players. Melita said. She 
had been ordered into another 
room during the holdup because 
she was pregnant, and 'while un
observed. she decided to .signal 
for help.

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 83c
U80 . ‘1.64
U40 98c
U80 88
U40 Insulin

U80 S .

lieve is the oldest church in the 
world. It was here, be says, that 
the Holy Family hid during the 
flight into Egypt.

To the north and east sprawls 
the old city built by the Moslem 
invaders of the 7th century and 
later. The skyline of minarets 
marks some of the finest Moslem 
architecture in the world — the ; 
mosques of Ihn Tulun and Sultan i 
Hassan, and the mausoleum of j 
Kait Bey where a footprint of the 
prophet Mohamed is preserved in ‘ 
granite.

Deep inside this old city is a 
thousand-year-old university which 
claims to be the intellectual heart 
#f Islam. It is AI Azhar. where 
ARislem student* come from In
donesia, C h i n e s e  Turkestan. 
Nigeria, and all parts of the 
.Moslem world

Modern Cairo, built along the 
Nile, is a 20th century city. Its 
main streets are lined with m ^ - 
ern department stores, European 
restaurants, and cinemas showing 
films from ail over the w orld - 
including Hollywood.

CARD D F THANKS-  
We wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbors for t h e i r  
m a n y  kind e x p r e s s i o n s  of

I svmpathy a n d  condolence during 
our recent bereavement

Mrs W A Pendergrass 
and Family

H. H EN T Z & C O .
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
niAI,

AM 3-3600

EDMAR
Printing and L«tt«r S«rv. 
Latterheads —  Envelepas 

Business Forms—
' Announcements And 

Invitations
1212 E. 16th AM 4-5959
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304 Gregg

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
National Guard 36th Divusion saud 
Saturday a surprise statewide test 
alert Uill be held the last two 
weeks in February.

"Operation Awake" will involve 
every* member of the 9 0(X)-man 
division, MaJ. Gen Carl L. Phin- 
ney, commander, said No time 
for the alert has been set.

"We want to show the people of 
Texas hpw quickly and efficiently 
we can assemble to assist civil 
authorities in cas* of emergency," 
Phlnney said.

The alert, he said, is to test the 
units’ mobility. The division's 120 
separate" units in 70 cities will be 
alerted Cities from El Paso to 
Port Arthur and from Amarillo 
to Alice will take part

New Car Licenses 
Available .Monday

W H I C H  D O  Y O U  P R E F E R ?

•«it

Effective Monday, no motorcar 
can consider itself well dressed 
unless its owner has replaced the 
dingy and dented old license plate 
it now wears with a brand new 
shiny 1959 model.

The deputies in the office of the’ 
county tax assessor, digging out 
from under the rubbish left in the 
wake of the poll tax sales rush, 
will turn attention to issuance of 
new car 4ags on .Monday.

The new plates have been on 
hand for over a week but they 
could not be sold until Feb 1. 
They can b e , purchased, wifhqut 
penalty, f r o m  Feb. 1 through 
April 1.

W E L O O J V I E  A B O A R D !

T a k e  y o u r  - t u r n  t h e  w h e e l . ••

WeM like to  in troduce you  to  a delightful nrw 
experi'eni e! I t ’ s the grand and gloriou'* feeling you 
get w h 'ii vou first step in to  an .O ldsm obile. We 
call it 7 lull y c tv O ld s  Feeling!

Y o u ’ll sen*< it in the alert, u ltra-quiet perform ance 
o f  the R orkfi Engine. Y o u 'll d iscover, it in the 
solid smootbiiv.g o f  O ldsm obile ’ s ''G lid e "  Riile 
. . . the sure control o f  precisioD-ease steering. 
This car has balance . . . poise!

lake your com fort king-sized’/  These 1059 R ockets 
are tlie roomiest ever in leg and hip rtMim. Rut 
best o f  all is a total feeling o f  quality . . . the kind 
o f  quality that starts on the drawing hoard and 
extends -to the smallest dqtail o f  m anufacturing.

Isn’ t this a fine time to com e in and find out for 
yourself? C hances are you 'll be reaily to jo in  the 
thous'kndi'w ho know there's a RocketsJor every 
packet. . .  a style for every taste!

15 'm

S B B  V O U N  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z B O

O I - D S I V I O B I
q u a l i t y  d e a l e r  .

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY/ 424 EAST JH IR D  STREET
THBRI ’S A R OCKI T TO MT TO U R P O C K I T . . .  A S T T I I  TO MT TOUR TASTI I

d me* ;**i v v

.J

W H IC H E V E R  Y O U  P R E F E R  . . . T S O  G ives 
'You the Finest Quality Y p u  Can Obtain at the 

Most R easonable  Cost

F IN E ST  QUALITY

a  LENSES S11.a5
Complst* With Examihstion

GLASSES AS tew H $14.85

FIN EST  QUALITY, PRECISION^FITTED

Complete With Fram*. lenses 
And Examination CONTACT LENSES

PAY $1 WEEKLY New Low Price Complete
• Scientific Ey* Examination

• Hundreds of Fashionable 
From** to Choose From

C O ST  A S MUCH A S S1S5 to $185 KLSSW M SRK
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

ntAOCMAIIt • OTSO, m e

No matter how much you might pay, you cannot obtain finer 
quality, better fitted contact lenses. These are the same precision-  ̂
fitted Micro-sight Contact Lenses worn by thousands of satisfied 
T S O  patients.

PRECISION VISION ■nil SATISFACTION CUARANTliD||||lliI1II|
S i m  I l l s Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr, N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

56 OFPrCES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 Eoist 3rd Street
Dial AM 4-2251 Big Spring

MIDLAND: VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER'
19 Vlllag* Circle Drive (Facing Wail St.)

Big Spring (
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LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

THE SCIENTISTS by Elea- 
zar Lipsky. Publlihed by Ap- 
pletoB-Cenlury-CrofU. Beok- 
of-tbe-month lelccUpo.

Sometime ago I picked up a pa- 
f>er bound reprint of a bo«)k titled 
• The People Against O’Hara." It 
was by a writer named Eleazar 
l.ipsky—a name new io  me. I liked 
the book very much and I was 
deeply interested in the first
hand knowledge that the author 
had of courts and criminal proce
dure.

1 am informed that the current 
Book-of-the-Month selection is by 
this same writer and the title is 

The Scientists."
If Lipsky pursues the same de- 

t<*iled and accurate style in deal
ing with scientists he used in deal
ing with criminal courts and law
yers in O'Hara. 1 think the book 
will be most informative and en
tertaining. ^

Lipsky was legal xounsel for 
the iMystcry Writers of America 
with only a casual interest in writ
ing himself when a friend showed 
a rough version of a Lipsky story 
ti) Darryl Zanuck. the Hollywood 
producer. Mr. Zanuck was at once 
intrigued with the plot, which 
dealt with a stool pigeon and the 
.search for moral truth, and of
fered to buy It the next day. As 
The Kiss of Deatli. Zanuck’s pic
ture made an overnight star of 
Richard Widmark. Lipsky found 
fflmself nominafed for an Oscar 
for having written the best orig
inal screen story of 1M7.

Lip.sky was then in his mid- 
30.S—oUiish for a fledgling au
thor. Hut authorship was not a 
completely unanticipated develop
ment in his career. His father, 
Louis Lip.sky. one of the founders 
ot the Zionist movement in Amer
ica was dramatist and essayist of 
distinction, and young Lipsky grew 
up in a home where Shakespeare 
was taken for granted, along with 
Zionism. After graduating from 
Columbia Law School, he spent 
two years as editor of The New 
I’ale.^Une. a journal dealing with 
legal, economic and social prob
lems of the .Near East. He then

joined the office of New York , 
City’s district attorney, serving as . 
a$sistant DA in the hon^ide bu
reau under Frank Hogan.

Lipsky remained there for four ' 
years, and it was while in homi
cide that be became interested in | 
putting down on paper the human | 
drama of the law, as he saw it 
daily.

"1 sat with men who had  ̂
murdered in the heat of passion 
as they were still explaining spon- , 
taneously the tremendous emotion
al forces that drove them to an 
act so contrary to their natures,”  
he says. His experiences with hom
icide are reflected not only in 
The Kiss of Death, but in his 
second book. The People Against 
O’Hara, which was also made in 
a mevie, starring Spencer Tracy. 
Lincoln McKeever, his third novel, 
published in 1953, was a Lit
erary Guild Selection.

The Scientists, a powerful novel 
about the kind of men who more 
than I any other are determining 
our (lestinies, and about the moral 
problems which confront not only 
all scientists, but all men, had its 
genesis, strangely enough, in a 
matrimonial lawsuit Lipsky tried, 
in which the husband and wife al
most destroyed each other. Grad
ually it evolved into its present 
theme—the shattering effect upon 
a young biologist when his integri
ty is attacked by an older scien
tist. I

David Luzzatto, the protagonist 
of The Scientists, has just begun 
to enjoy the fame and prestige 
resulting from his discovery of bio- 
cin, a drug of enormous benefit to | 
mankind, when his former chief, I 
Victor Ullman. accuses him of I 
stealing the idea which led to its | 
development. 1

David is faced with the loss of I 
his professorship and the ruin of ' 
his reputation. Even if he can ' 
prove his innocence, the accusa- | 
tion has been made, creating an | 
intricate net of distrust and suspi
cion which permanently affects not j 
only David himself, but all with I 
whom he is in contact, both in his 
work and in his private life.. J

Smallest Aggie Has 
Complicated Name

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Just about the tiniest Texas Aggie 
of them all, at the moment at 
least. Is Deepankar Mukerji, an 
improbable narpe for a Texan.

Deepankar is a little more than 
two months old. His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambul Mukerji.

The father is .visiting professor 
of physics at Texas AitM. The 
parents have been here about 
three and a half years, but expect 
to return to Calcutta, India, In 
July

Although born in Texas,, young 
Deepankar was named in the 
tradi'ion of his family. His name 
stands for source of light. Mama

Terrell Rites 
Set For Today'

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. today for Ralph H. (Shorty) 
Terrell, fi5, who died in a hospital | 
Fi iday evening. i

Dr. Jordan Grooms. First Meth- i 
odist pastor, will officiate The 
rites will be held in Nalley-Pickle j 
Chapel. Interment will be^in Trini
ty .Memorial Park.

Mr. Terrell was born Jan, 22. 
1C93, in Bellevue, Ky. He enlisted 
in the military service at Naco. 
Ariz , during World War 1 and 
served as an ambulance driver at 
Rase Hospital lOfl and Base Hos
pital 97 in France.

He and Maurine Wade were mar
ried in Big Spring in April, 1944. 
They returned here last July from 
Los .\ngoles where they had made 
their home.

Mr. Terrell ia survived by his 
wile and one daughter, Andrea 
Terrell, of Big Spring; one broth
er, Wesley G. Terrell of Bcll\-ue, 
Ky.; and two sisters, Mrs. W. G. 
Weiglein of Cincinnati and Grace 
Terrell of Bellvue.

Members of the American Legion 
will serve as pallbearers.

and papa also have names with 
meanings. Mrs. Mukerji's name, 
Snigdha, means soothing. The 
father’s name means lotus.

It’s possible the infant will re
turn to A&M to attend college. 
His father went outside India for 
part of hit schooling, attending 
the University at Zurich in Switz
erland. The mother went to a 
women's college in Calcutta.

The Mukerjis are Hindus and 
have a small room in their home 
for worship, as do most of the 
better homes in India.

.Although a resident of the 
United States for about three and 
a half years. Mrs. Muktrji tUlI 
wears her attention getting native 
dress. She has grown native — 
American, that is — in some re
spects but not in all.

She has a few Western dresses, 
but still prefers the sari, a frwk 
of yards and yards of silk which 
she wraps around herself in 
graceful, flowing fashion. Under
neath the five and a half yards of 
sari she wears a blouse and petti
coat

Mrs. Mukerji has concluded that 
Western dresses are more practi
cal, since she must do her own 
housework here. In India, she 
said, she has servants to do the 
work. And not until she came to 
Texas A&M did .she learn how to 
do her housework.  ̂ *

She and her husband alio have 
made some changes in their eating 
habits.

Mrs. Jukerji never learned to 
cook In India and was accustomed 
to the predominant Indian dish of 
rice and curry with vegetables.

Here she has also learned to 
prepare that standby of Ameri
cans—the hamburger.

Titan Static Test 
Highly Successful

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. <.AP) 
—The Air Force has conducted a 
highly su’ccpssful static engine 
test* with the powerful Titan 
ICRM, paving the way for a 
launching in the near future.

School Board To 
Meet Week Early

Trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District will I 
meet a week early this month.

The session will be held Tues
day evening. The regular meet
ing date is the second Tuesday j 
of each month. However, Supt. 
Floyd Parsons must be in Wash- 
irTgton the week of Feb. 8 for a 
meefiriy of the board of directors 
of the National Education Assn. 
Parsons is a member of the NEA 
board.

Spring

Heart Specialist Will Be 
Speaker At Doctors' Meet

Dr. Denton A. Cooley. Houston 
.specialist whose work in heart sur
gery has gained wide renown, will 
be guest speaker Friday at a meet* 
in'q in Midland sponsored by the 
Permian Basin Heart Assn.

AH Big Spring doctors have been 
invited to attend.

The meeting is to b« In the Hum
ble Building at 8 p.m. Arrange
ments have been made for emer
gency calls for any member of 
the audience t6 be handled on a 
special phone.

Dr. Cooley, a graduate of the 
Baylot College of Medicine, ha.s 
had extremely wide experience in 
his field and his work has at
tracted widespread atteption and 
respect from surgeons and doctors.

He is the holder of Hektoen Gold 
Medal for scientific exhibit at the 
AMA'meeting in San Francisco in 
1954. He was one of the 10 ouf- 
(laoding young men ot the nation of Commerce in 1K5.

Your Big Volue Doy The Month—Save At Anthony's Monday

W l
C  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O

( I

WIDE
18 Only

Men's Suits
^ 2 2 . 0 0

Year oround weights 
Assorted sizes and Colors.

Values to $39.95

Men's
Flannel Shirts

* 1 . 0 0
Long sleeves and long toils. Colorful 
cotton flannel, red, blue end green.

Sizes 14 and U '/i

Men's Cinchback
LEV IS  

*2.99 pair
2 PAIR $5.50 

Famous Ivy Leeguo Styles 
Assorted colors.

Boys'
Flannel Shirts

* 1 . 0 0
Long sleeve styles 

Values to 2.49. Sizes 6 to 16

DOUARDfllf
Small Tots 1

Boy's $hirls 
2 lor $1.00

Children's, Knit

$leepers
$1.00

Large assortment of flannels, 1 
ginghoms. Formerly priced ,to 1 

$1.49 1
Knit sleepers with feet. 

Values to $1,98 
Choice of colors

While They Last

HOOLA H00P$
1<

Only 50 to sell —  You'd better come early t̂o get these.

Lodies'

Casual Tights 
$2.37
Full FnBkiAi««d

Ladies' 2-Pc. Cotton

Coordinates
$3.99

Assorted colors.
$iies; $-M-L. $3.98 Values

Assorted sites and colors. 
Values to $8 95

Ladies' Moulons
*34.00

Values to $42.00
Ladies' quality moutons that hove just arrived 

after being lost in shipment. Assorted 
sizes 10 to 18. Colors; Chorcogl, Brown.

Ladies' Pork Avenue

Seamless Nylons 
63‘

460 needle, IS denier.
No. 2 choice of $1.35 quality.

Chenille

BED SPREADS
*2.77
Only 42 of these.

White, Green, Pink end Red.

Non-Sked Bock, Cotton

THROW RUGS
* 1 . 0 0

Fringed edges.
Seven colors. 24z36 inches

2 to 10 yard Pieces

CORNELL (OnONS 
2 yds. $1.00

Ploids, stripes and checks.
Crease resistont.

All Rubber

Balh Room Sets
$1 .00

Troy for wafer boz top and mot for 
shower or tub. Will net slip when 
wet. Reg. $1.49 value.

Ironing Beard

Pad - Cover

89'
Silicone treated, scorch 
end soil resistont. Fits oil 
stondord boords.

52 X 52 inches

Lunch Cloths
$1 .0 0

Lerge selection of beoutifully printed 
designs. A regular yl.49 volue.

2-Pe

Bath Sets

Royon viscose, sculptered 
7 colors. Non-skid bocks 

Machine woshoble 
Reg. $3.98 values.

Assartment of Better

COnON PRINTS 
3 yds. $1.00

36 Inches wide.
Regtilor 49c yd. volues.

Large and Thrifty

Bath Towels 
3 for $1.00

A 20x40 inch Turkish Towel. In stripes 
and solid colors. A regular value at 59c 
each.

First Quality

Hand Towels 
4 for $1.00

Made by Cannon Mills. Fine terry 
cloth. Stripes end solid colors 

Regular prica 39c each.

Sleep In Comfort On

FEATHER PILLOWS
ACA stripe or floral ticks. 

Large size and completaly sterlized

Men's Handmade

Western Bools 
$15.00

Values To $24.75 — Walking Haels -  
14-Inch topa. Mad# of glova leathar 

for latfiisg comfort. Clearance priced.

One Table Ladies'

Shoes
$2.44

Reduced to clear. 
Flats and casuals. 

Odd lots, brokan sizas. 
Valuas to $6.95

Men's Famous 
"John C. Roberts"

One Table Of Big

Boy's Shoes

$2.44
Values to $7.90 
Sizes 3Vz to 6 

Reduced to clear

# / Kingsway" Dress and Casual

MEN'$ $H0E$
Lace oxforda and loafars, black and brown colors. 

Large selection

Dress shoes, loafers, lace oxfords. 
Black and brown colors. Tharo are 

■ few ''Mello-Strides" left. 
Values to $16.95

/ / Jahn C. Roberts" 
Men's,' Dress-Casuol

$H0E$
Regrouped & Repriced

Ladies’ Heels

A good selection of sitae. 
Mostly suedes. Values to $12.95

Such famous names as Grace Walker 
and Jolene, in this group. 

Values to $9.95

DR. DENTON A. COOLEY 

splpcted the Junior Chambers

Regrouped & Repriced

LADIE$’ HEEL$ 
$2.44

Such fan;iô s names at Jelana, Graca Walkar, Jewals 
and Favoritas. Two large tables. Values to $8.95,

7
One Group Of

(HILDRENV $H0E$
$ 2 .0 0

Regrouped and repriced. Famous brands such aa 
Rad OeoM end Yannigans. Values te $4.95 ) '

f
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DA Says City's 
Reputation For 
Crime Is Costly

Dist. Atty. Gil Jones said Big 
Spring has an undeserved reputa
tion of high incidence of crime, 
in a talk made before the Ameri
can Business Club at the Settles 
Hotel at noon Friday.

Jones conceded the fact that 
crime had been very much in the 
news in Big Spring but pointed 
out that the city’s ratio of law
lessness, indictments and convic
tions compare most favorable with 
the average city of this size in 
Texas.

Jones revealed that upon a re
cent visit to Midland he was greet
ed with the remark:

“ Here comes the DA from Lit
tle Dallas.”

Crime, according to Jones, can 
prove expensive to a community, 
but having the reputation for cime 
can prove to be even more ex
pensive. A city which has a bad 
reputation for criminal activity 
isn’t likely to attract industry or 
the better class of people

He urged members to help im
prove the problem by pushing 
for higher pay for law enforce
ment officers.

Bright Opportunity 
In News Profession

OKLAHOMA CITV fAP)—There 
is a bright opportunity for the 
willing and able in the newspaper 
business, Texas A.ssociated Press 
of Bureau Bill Barnard said Satur
day.

In a talk before the Oklahoma 
Delta Chi. Barnard quoted a score 
of key Texas editors and publish
ers on what they believe a young 
man could expect from journalism 
today.

The concensus was that the able 
young journalist now can expect 
more rewards, both financially 
and in personal satisfactions, than 
ever before in the history of the 
news business.

More than 50 members attended 
the meeting

Barnard quoted Texas editors 
who pointed to specific examples 
of success, both from a salary 
standpoint and from the satisfac
tion of a job well done.

Ike Chooses Panel 
In Inflation Fight

Bristow Backs Bill To Change 
Laws On Juvenile Delinquents

Obie Bristow, state representa
tive from Howard County, has in
dicated that he will support a bill 
introduced by Rep Ben Doyle Sud- 
derth of Comanche, to amend laws 
dealing with juvenile delinquents.

Bristow had announced when 
last in Big Spring he would ini
tiate a measure to tighten up the 
methods of coping with young fel
ons He said he realizes that Sud- 
derth’s measure falls short of 
completely dealing with the prob
lem but that he believes it will 
offer an opening wedge which can 
be effectively used later to further 
strengthen the law 
• Bristow was stirred to action by 
the recent series of vicious crimes 
in Howard County which -were re
vealed on solution to have been 
perpetrated by youths 17 years of 
age and younger Prime instigator 
of the crimes which left pne man 
murdered, another gravely wound
ed and a series of robberies com 
mitted. turned out to be only 16 
years old

Under existing laws dealing with 
offenders in this age bracket, the 
16-year-old cannot be tric'd for his 
crime in the criminal courts. If 
he is detained in custody until he 
reaches 17. he can be tried in the 
higher courts but the penalty 
which could be assessed against 
him for_the murder he committed 
could not exceed life imprison
ment. If tried in juvenile court, he 
can only be ordered committed to 
the state reformatory

Principal new feature of the Sud- 
derth bill would empower juvenile 
courts, if they see fit, to transfer 
jurisdiction to another court in cer
tain cases where a juvenile has 
committed a felony. However, 
such juveniles which can be trans
ferred to criminal courts for prose
cution on an equal footing with 
adults, must be 16 years of age or 
older

Local law enforcement officers 
find fault with the bill in this re
spect. They point out that many 
juveniles who perpetrate particu
larly vicious crimes, including 
murder, armed rob^ ry , criminal 
assault and other offenses, are 
under 16 years! of age Most en
forcement officers think that the 
age restriction on such offenders 
should be removed — that a juve

nile of.the age 14. for example, 
w ho murders some one. should be 
transferred to the criminal courts 
and dealt with on the same foot
ing as an adult.

Other amendments to the juve
nile code are incorporated in the 
bill but are not nearly so âr 
reaching as most authorities who 
have to cope with juvenile delin
quents believe they should be.

Bristow said that another bill, 
which fits into the pattern gen
erally favored by local officers, is 
pending in the legislature. This 
bill would create a special institu
tion to which., hardened young 
criminals could be sent and super
vised under maximum security. 
However, this proposal bears the

provision that it cannot b« acti
vated until money is available.

Officers here, Gil Jones, district 
attorney, among others, believe 
that a special prison for juveniles 
and young first offenders entirely 
separate from existing corrective 
institutions is needed.

.Most experienced officers have 
no high regard for any "reform ”  
which results from committal of a 
juvenile to the Gatesville or 
Gainesville institutions. They be
lieve. for the most part, that boys 
and girls who make missteps and 
are sent to these establishments 
usually emerge with more cun
ning in crinw and less respect for 
law and authority than when con
fined

Ackerly Lions Push 
Incorporation Plan

ACKKRLY—Acl^erly Lions Club 
is spearheading a move to have 
its town incorporated.

This Dawson County community 
of 300 persons has been operating 
for years without a charter. Now 
the Lions Club feels it is lime he 
citizens got together and collec
tively functioned as an organized 
town.

Thirty-five Lions and special 
guests attended a meeting TTiurs- 
day night to discuss the proposi
tion of incorporation and. accord
ing to Lester Brown, one of the 
members of the club, the vote was>

WASHINGTON (APt-President 
Eisenhower, in another effort to 
combat inflation, chose a Cabinet 
committee headed by Vice Pres
ident Nixon Saturday to chart 
plans for maintaining stable price 
levels.

Rodeo Roping
FORT WORTO — Rodeo re

sults Saturday morning included: 
Tex Martin of Meridian.

Calf roping—first. Toots Mans
field of Big Spring, 22 7 seconds

THE WEATHER
W EST T E X A S: Bomp m ow  upper P in - 

hwiHlIr >n<1 «on l» fro o iln t  r»ln  or d rltile  
low er PanhAnillr »nrt upper South P liln i  
and occaetonal llsht rain elsew here eK- 
eept partly cloudy west o f  P eco« Valley 
M onday considerable cloudlaets and 
rather cold

NORTH CEN TR AL T E X A S : MosUy 
cloudy and rather cold  throurh M onday.

T F M P E R A T V R ra
r i T T  M AX MIN
B IO  SPR IN G  30
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week to do master planning. The 
next step is to get approval of 
the participating agencies for 
the money and the formula of di
viding costs '

There were no traffic fatalities 
in Howard County, but Mrs. Floyd 
I.,ambert of Coahoma was killed 
instantly and hei husband hurt se
riously in northern Martin County 
We're starting off like we were 
going to bat in the hard luck 
league in 1959,

three to one in favor of the pro
posal.

The Lions Club has already 
initiated what it regards as a 
step toward the day when the town 
will have its own charter and gov
ernment. Working in cooperation 
with the electric service company, 
the Idons are sponsoring the in
stallation of nine lights on the 
streets of the town. The Lions are 
guaranteeing the payment of the 
bill for electricity.

As a result of the meeting 
Thursday, a cqmmittee has been 
appointeid to prepare the legal 
papers necessary, including a plat 
of the town A petition will be 
circulated which has to have as 
many as 20 signers to enable the 
county judge of Dawson County to 
call an election

Vaudry Coleman, president of 
the Lions club, was chairman of 
the Thursday meeting. Stai.«el 
Clements of Lamesa was a special 
guest and speak^

Brown said mat he understood 
an election could be called within 
10 or 20 days after the petition 
signed by 20 qualified voters and 
taxpayers has been placed in the 
hands of the county judge

Chicago School 
Fire Set Off 
Chain Reaction

CHICAGO (A P )-T h e  Our Lady 
of the Angels School fire flick
ered out two months ago, but the 
costs and consequences go on 
and on.

Outlays for the victims and 
their families alone add up thus 
far to $450,000. . .

Steps to safeguard Chicago’s 
schools will run into millions.

The expensive aftermath of the 
Dec. 1 disaster may extend to 
your town, too.

“ The old-style school building 
is a national problem in a coun
try 182 years old,”  commented 
Fire Commissioner Robert J. 
Quinn. "America has many, many 
school buildings that need to be 
rebuilt.”

Chicago’ s worst school fire 
brought quick death to 87 pupils 
and 3 nuns. Three deaths have 
occurred since then, raising the 
toll to 93. The list of hospital pa
tients has dwindled from 86 to 20, 
some of them still in danger.

The saving of lives of badly 
burned children was remarkable. 
So was the outpouring of charity.

Gifts came from all sections of 
this country and overseas. Among 
many others, they came from 
Jewish rabbis and Protestant 
ministers. They ranged from 
school kid pennies to $2,000 from 
Pope John XXIII. Three sizable 
collections totaled $703,321.

Contributions to the ;nayor’s 
fund recently went over the $500.- 
000 mark. So far, $145,000 of it 
has been spent—$1,000 each to 
families of the dead and two pay
ments of $500 each to youngsters 
in hospitals.

The balance probably will be 
spent for long-range care, educa
tion and rehabilitation of the most 
seriously injured children.

DALLAS (AP I—There was once 
a white bull who wasn’t brave

He feared the hypodermic nee
dle worse than a picador’s lance 
and he decided against having his 
blood sampled Saturday. There 
was a grand fiesta—with cowboys, 
police, reporters a n d  photogra
phers.

A car top was cnimpled. a pa
trolman injured, some sideboards 
smashed, a traffic jam created 
and countless onlookers amused 
when the bull began his two and 
a half hour jaunt which led four 
miles through North Dallas.

Dr. W. L. Anderson of the R. T. 
Dickimson Veterinary Clinic, was 
attempting to get some blood 
from the Charlolais bull owned 
by Travis Campbell of Lewisville, 
T e x . when the animal bolted, 
smashing the sideboards of the 
pickup holding him

‘ The bull got its front feet up 
on the cab of the truck and 
crushed the sides. Then it landed 
on top of the car belonging to 
F. C Wise, one of our employes.”  
said the veterinarian

The bull charged down nearby 
railroad tracks, crossed Harry 
Hines B lvd , ambled down some 
more tracks.

Hard riding police bottled him 
between two freight trains.

"Come here, cow,”  coaxed W 
B Powe, 70, a patrolman for a 
private company, walking up to 
the hornless animal with out
stretched arms.

Then Powe was on the ground
‘ I’ve always liked animals.”  

Powe said later, rtibbing a lump 
on his head.

Rope-twirling cowboys from the 
Lewisville ranch tried to lasso the 
animal from atop tank cars. But 
the bull recrassed Hines Blvd.

Police accident investigator J. 
E. Jennings rolled his squad car’s 
wheel onto a rope trailing from 
the bull’s neck.

“ We got the rope tied to a post 
and we thought we had him there, 
but he just broke that rope and 
took off again.”  said .lennings.

The bull he;|ided north to a truck 
-Jot. It was i.ere Jennings and sev
eral photographers were able to 
head him off and finally' rope 
him.

The Y.MC.V tackled the final 
phase of what many felt would be 
its toughest membership campaign 
because of the capital funds cam
paign earlier What happened” ,\n 
11 per cent excess of Ihe ohjecti\e; 
the previous campaign had helped 
to publicize the institution and its 
program.

March of Dimes officials are 
sending out the SOS. This year’s 
contributions are sadly off the 
pace but not the need. While 
there were only four new polio 
cases last year, the local chapter 
ter contributed to the treatment, 
braces. examinations, special 
shoes, travel, etc. of 29 old cases. 
New research is being turned to 
other crippling diseases such as 
arthritis. But back to the appeal 
—such as the 9.000 mailers. So 
far only 225 have responded to the 
letters You still can by sending 
your gift to Box 134

BIG JANUARY

Building Boom 
Continues Here

Probably the best J a n u a ry  jn 
history — building wise — got the 
year o({ to a fast start, in d ic a tin g  
that the building boom in P ig 
Spring is not abating.

The city building permits .show 
ed a month in which $747,801 new 
construction was started, largest 
monthly total since $891,000 in new 

'work ^ ga n  laat August It also 
compares favorably with the $149, 
000 of January, 1958. and even 

■ with the $863,7.50 of December 
School and church work account

ed for the lion’s ^ a r e  of the wdtV 
last month.. The permit to enlarge 
the hi|di school was filed for about 
S341.000. Also a new auditorium 
for East Fourth Baptist Church 
WM begun a t 'a  cost of. $200,000.

Only last week, a .peh n lt was 
iHiiM for ooostniotioB of a new

motel on W. 4th at'a  cost of $75,- 
"(HI Remodeling the Victor Mell- 
ingei downtown stwe, ($14,000) 
;ind mimerous new residences aid
ed the building boom.

Hi t747,000 will probably rank 
1 ' he highest January in the

eii.v V hisiory, as the first , month 
of the year is usually a .slack 

I 'inie for hiidding. 'principally be- 
: c.'iuvc of ihp weather’ s effect on

woik

Dte const nici ion picture shows 
"o 'igns of dropping off, wilh 
^oor school projects planned.

Pcojects amount to over 
$40"0(hi n> 4 4  tracts annexed to 
tne city within the past year al
so are up lor development indicat
ing 'he residential work will con-
tlDUt.

The Herald is a champion dog- 
finder Stories about Achtung, the 
19-year-old pet of the L. R. Simp
sons, helped locate him. Then 
came ’a letter from Mrs R C. 
Morris, Fort Dodge. Iowa, about 
two dogs lost here by her father, 
V. R Woodward, 236 North A St , 
Albia, Iowa Earlier .1. S. Crunk. 
610 Eleventh Place, had located 
2-year-old Cutie for .Mr Woodward, 
who promptly drove to Big Spring 
from Iowa h'riday .Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne H F’ arkcr, 1607 E 17th, 
found 12-year-old Brownie and not
ified Mr, Woodward.

Integration No 
Pain To Pupils

Howard County Junior College 
registered .54.5 for the spring se
mester. and there Is still one more 
week for enrollment. Comparative 
figures are not available, but 
while down from the autumn to
tal. it is comparable to a year 
ago No report.s have been received 
from city .schools, but they ap
pear to be gaining.

The term “ pioneer”  is loosely 
applied to old timers, but Jesse 
B. Ryan, who died here la.st week 
at the age of 93, could honestly 
qualify. He came here in 1887 
when the town was a village and 
the country was still largely open 
range.

Co.sden-Petroleum and Howard 
County executed a contract last 
week embodying the substance of 
an agreement reached previously. 
This will ^lermit Cosden to erect 
its own hangar and its own fuel 
system. Doubtle.ss, Cosden will be 
the largest single private user of 
the port.

Webb AFB turned out another 
crop of jet pilots last week, the 
nation’s finest Ranking man of 
class 59-E was 2nd Lt Richard C. 
Swainston.

Stolen Hub Caos 
Located In Park

One .set of hub caps stolen from 
a car here were turned over to 
the police department Saturday be
fore .they were reported missing.

Mrs. C. H Hyden. 8(M E. 14th, 
reported to the police that her son 
found four hub caps and a nair of 
children’s glasses near Birdwell 
Park. Later.4 Charles Cummings. 
1105 Stanford, reported theft of 
four hub caps from his 19.54 Chev
rolet, and they were the ones 
found by Hyden.

Leroy Heffingef, 1604A Lincoln, 
lost two hub’ caps from his 1955 
Dodge while the car was pa'ked 
at h li reaidence.

NORFOLK. Va. (A P )-A  white 
high school student said Saturday 
he "and other students are so en- 
thiLsed about going back to school 
that he hardly thinks about the 
colored people going there.

“ I don’t relish the idea of going 
to school with colored people, but 
everyone has to have an educa
tion.”  said Darrell Hughes, 18. a 
senior at Norview High School.

Norview is one of six previously 
all-white secondary schools that 
will open Monday on an integrat
ed basis for the first time

The six schools were closed in 
September under Virginia’s now 
invalidated anti-integration laws 
after 17 Negroes were enrolled 
under a federal court desegrega
tion order.

Hughes is one of a number of 
students selected at random by a 
reporter and asked how they felt 
about the prospect of attending in
tegrated schools.

“ I don’t feel there ^ill be any 
trouble, ” he said, "as long as the 
parents leave the students alone 
and don’t influence them to start 
trouble. At our school there is a 
real nice bunch of students who 
would not start any trouble, with 
Ihe exception of a couple that 
would start trouble anywhere 1 
think the students at Norview will 
keep the troublemakers in check.”

Margaret Beth Popkin. 14, a 
ninth grade student at Blair Jun
ior High School, said “ I just want 
to go to .school I don’t care if iLs 
integrated or .segregated. I just 
want to go "

Andrew Heidelberg, 15, a Negro 
who will enter Norview High 
School, said, " I ’m glad they fi
nally opened the schools. I’m look
ing forward to getting an educa
tion I don’t expect any trouble.”

HunaarySoikes 
U.S. Legation

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 1, 1959

HCJC Registration 
Hits 545 Saturday

Welch G irU 4 , 
Dies Friday, 
Services Today

Registration at Howard County 
Junior College reached 545 Satur
day morning. ,

So-Tar there has been no break
down on the total to show the num
ber of full time students, or the 
division as to night and day stu
dents. All the 545,. however, are 
taking college credit work.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, was 
taking the totals Saturday on the 
number of semester hours, the bas
ic criteria for the student load.

Registration will continue all 
this week, but Dr. Hunt suggested 
it wiould be wise to register by 
Monday if at all possible. By so

doing, student! will miss only three 
days of class work.

Non-credit adult short optjrses 
will be launched in about another 
week. Dr. Marvin Baker, director 
of the night school and of adult 
education, said Saturday that en
rollment for these likely would be 
gin Feb. 16.

An .announcement of offerings 
will be made during the week, but 
Dr. Baker said he would appre
ciate requests from the public as 
to courses which are preferred. In
struction will be offered in any 
legitimate field if as many as 10 
students can be secured.

Cuban Says Reds 
'Led' Revolution

BUDAPEST (AP) -  Hungary 
announced Saturday night it is 
curtailing the activities of the 
U S Legation here

A Foreign Ministry statement 
distributed by the official news 
agency MTI said Hungary feelsi 
compelled to take the step be- 
cau.se of U. S. reaction to a Jan. 
27 note proposing diplomatic ne
gotiations to settle differences be
tween thb two countries.

The Hungarian announcement 
came less than five hours after 
the American Legation returned 
the note as unacceptable on the 
ground it was offensive and con
tained a veiled threat.

The U. S. Legatron’s announc^ 
ment that it had sent back the 
note came at the same time the 
Hungarian government made its 
limitation action known. The Hun
garians did not define the limita
tion to be imposed and the U. S. 
Legation .said it had not yet re
ceived notice of any such action.

The Foreign Ministry statement 
referred to previous complaints 
of “ undermining work of the 
American Legation in Budapest 
and illegal American bodies 
against the state and social order 
of the Hungarian People’s Repub
lic”

James W. Pratt returned the 
note os  head of the U S. Legation 
in the absence of Charge d’Af- 
faires Garret G Ackerson Jr. 
Pratt said he acted on instructions 
from Wa,shing1on.

He said he pointed out the lan
guage was offensive and it con
tain^  a veiled threat in stating 
that Hungary would be forced to 
take some undefined action if the 
United States did not agree to ne
gotiate.

MOSCOW ( A P ) - A  Cuban told 
the Kremlin congress Saturday 
that Communists had a big share 
in the Fidel Castro revolution. He 
said the revolt pointed the way 
to future victories over "imperial
ism”  in Latin America.

Sivero Aguirre, guest speaker at 
the 21st Congress of the Soviet 
Communist party, got one of the 
biggest ovations of the session.

“ Latin America is ceasing to be 
(he preserve of American imper
ialism,”  said Aguirre, a represen
tative of the leftwing People’s So
cialist party of Cuba

The Cuban revolution disproved 
"a  successful struggle against 
imperiali.sm is impossible in Latin 
American countries,”  he declared.

The Cuban provisional govern
ment and Castro, .he revolution
ary military chieftain, have dis
claimed Communist ties.

There was no immediate com 
ment from Ca.stro on the Aguirre 
speech.

(In Havana Aguirre was identi
fied as a member of the National 
Executive Committee of Cuba’s 
Popular Socialist — Communist- 
party. He is about 42 and has 
made several visits to the Soviet 
Union )

Aguirre said his party “ working 
underground, at the price of the

Business Up
AUSTIN (AP)—Texas business 

activity took a nine per cent jump 
during December to reach an all- 
time high level, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Bas}T3ass .R e 
search said Saturday.

Mrs. Robinson's
Condition Better

Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 
collector-asses.sor, who suffered a 
severe heart attack several weeks 
ago, is making excellent progress 
toward recovery, according to her 
hu.sband, Walter Robinson.

She is still in the Medical Arts 
HospKal and will remain there for 
at lea.st two more weeks. She will 
probably have to remain at home 
for a month after leaving the 
hospital before returning to her 
work.

lives of many of its leaders, ac 
tually launched the struggle for 
unification of all Cuban revolu
tionary forces. The Communists 
were in the first rank of the in
surgent masses.”

Declaring American imperial
ism “ put the bloody dictator Ba 
tista into power” , the Cuban 
speaker charged that the United 
States government was now 
threatening the revoluntionary re 
gime “ with an economic boycott 
and even with armed invasion.”

American reporters have not 
been admitted to the congress 
sessions since its first day. Tass, 
official Soviet news agency, de
scribed the warm welcome for 
Aguirre.

Loraine Stockman
Dies At Age 74, 
Funeral Set Today

COLORADO CITY — Robert E 
Marshall. 74, retired stock farm
er of Loraine. died Friday eve 
ning in the Johnson Hospital at 
Loraine.

Funeral has been set for 2 p.m 
Sunday at the Kiker & Son Chap 
el with the Rev. W. D. Green, 
Loraine, retired Baptist minister, 
and the Rev. Muriel Abbott, Lo
raine Methodist pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be in the Dunn 
Cemetery.

Mr. Marshall was born Feb. 6 
1884 and came to Mitchell Coun
ty in 1904 

Surviving him are three broth
ers, Horace Marshall. Eunice, La., 
Ross Marshall. Loraine, Rufus 
Marshall, Colorado City; two sis
ters, Mrs. Mary Smith, Colorado 
City, and Mrs. W. C. Wood, Chica 
Grove community north of Lo
raine.

Condemned Cuban
Prepares For Death

HAVANA (AP) -  Capt Pedro 
Morejon, condemned to die by re
jection of l)is appeal from a rev
olutionary trial, made his last 
confession to a Roman Catholic 
priest in La Caljana Fortress Sat
urday. Only the order of the for
tress commander.' Maj. Ernesto 
Guevara, remained before he will 
face a firing squad.

Another Batista army captain, 
Ramon Mirabal, was executed by 
a firing squad at Cabaiguan in 
Las Villas Province, news dis
patches reported. He had been 
convicted of major war crimes by 
two revolutionary tribunals and 
twice sentenced to die.

This pushed the nationwide un
official total of executions to 263 
since the rebels of Fidel Castro 
triumphed a month ago.

Maj. Jesus Sosa Blanco, con
victed here Jan. 23. is’ still await

ing action on his appeal.
More than 1,000 men accused 

of war crimes against the rebels 
are still in pri.son in Havana, and 
about 3.000 are in provincial jails

Maj. Humberto Sori Marin, au
ditor-general of the revolutionary 
army, issued indictments again.st 
Batista and 24 high ranking army 
officers, accusing them of trea
son, rebellion, sedition, desertion, 
misappropriation of funds, rob
bery and acts against human 
rights and collective security. The 
charges apparently were in prep
aration for seeking extradition of 
Batista and his supporters.

Except for Maj. Gen. Eulogio 
Cantillo all the indicted men are 
in the Dominican Republic or the 
United States. Cantillo, now in La 
Cabana Fortress, was accused of 
treason for letting Batista and his 
aides escape.

LAMESA—Tributes will be paid 
today to Myrna Ellen Fortenberry, 
14, popular 4-H Cliib worker in 
Dawson County.

Myma dieil Friday at 8 a.m. in 
the Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
following brain surgery. She had 
become ill during the Christmas 
holidays and her difficulty was 
diagnosed as a brain tumor.

Services will be held at S:30 
p.m. Sunday in the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. C. R. Bloke, 
Welch Baptist minister, and tlio 
Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle. First Bap
tist pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be in the Lamesa Memorial Park 
under direction of Higginbotham 
Funeral Home.

Myrna was born here Dec. 1, 
1944, and had lived all her life 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Fortenberry, in the Welch 
community. From the time she 
was old enough, she was active in 
4-H work and had ser\ed as presi
dent of Ihe Welch club. At the 
Dawson County Fair last autumn, 
she won first place in the 4-H 
dress contest.

Besides her parents, she is sur
vived by three sisters. Mrs. John
ny Stanfield, Midland, Mrs. Don 
Rogers, Lamesa, and Patsy For
tenberry, Welch; her grandpar
ents, \ir. and Mrs. Dan Britt and 
Mrs. Dod Fortenberry, Welch.

Endurance Fliers 
Still Up In Air, 
Enjoying Selves

LAS VEG.AS. Nev. (A P )-T h os« , 
two endurance fliers are still up 
in the air over the Nevada-Cali- 
fornia desert

And they don’t seem to be in 
any hurry to come down,

“ We're just enjoying ourselves 
now,”  radioed one of the fliers, 
Robert Timm. 32. Las Vegas. 
“ We have no worries and it’s just 
a matter of seeing how far, we 
can stretch it out.”

Timm and John Cook, 33. Los 
Angeles, flying a single-engined 
Cessna 172. broke the old endur
ance record of .50 days, 18 min
utes on Jan. 23. They were shoot
ing for a record of 60 days 

With 58 days aloft behind them 
they now say they want to go for 
70 days.

Timm and Cook are helping to 
raise funds for the Damon Run
yon Cancer Fund. Contributors 
get a chance to win a $10,000 prize 
by guessing Ihe closest to the 
time the two men remain in the 
air

The fliers pick up fuel and' sup
plies from a spewing truck at 
the Blythe. Calif., Airport*.

Missing Oklohomon 
Being Soughf Here

A young man from Oklahoma Is 
sought by the local police this 
weekend

The pofice were asked to search 
for Delbert W. Brown Jr.. 22. who 
was supposed to have boarded a 
hqs here en route to Oklahoma 
Dec. 31, but he has not been 
heard from since According to a 
letter received from Oklahoma 
City, Brown was to have left his 
1954 Studebaker that day.

Brown is described as being five 
feet 11 inches tall and weighing
at^it 160 pounds. He has brown
e>Ts and hair. Anyone having any
information about him is asked to 
contact Ihe police department.

Lewter, Lamesa 
Lad Place In Show

Lile I*ewtcr, 4-H Club boy from 
Lubbock and a former Howard 
County resident, showed the re
serve champion Angus at the 19,59 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show at Ft. Worth Satur
day. He is the son pf Mr. and Mrs. 
Dzirwood Lower His father former
ly was county agent here.

The champion Shorthorn steer 
was fed by Harold Gayle Hilley 
of Lamesa.
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Historic  ̂Writing 
Contest Slated

A l’STlN — .A spi'cial prize for  ̂
the best article dealing with .some j 
phase of law enforcement in Te.'c- 
as is a feature of this year's Jun
ior Historian writing contest, the 
Texas State Historical Association 
announced April 1 is contest en
try deadline for the $.S0 prize

The Junior Historian writing 
contest also includes the Leslie 
Waggoner Memorial Awards, to
taling about $350 in books and 
prize money The Waggoner

Big Spring (Texas) HeralcJ, Sunday, Feb. 1, 1959 7-A

Awards, which honor the late hon- 
wary life president of the Texas 
State Historical .Association, arc 
provided by Karl Hoblitzel,l<\ of 
Dallas, through the Hoblitzelle 
Foundation

Junior Historians conipcUnc for 
Waggoner Awards may -write on 
any topic in Texas history, hut 
they are urged to work on sub
jects relati-d to their coirtiiiunities 
or local history. The first place 
award is $100; second place, $50; 
third place, $30; fourth place, 125.

iifth place, $20; sixth plage. 
and SIX honorable mcnt.ions, $10 
each. .A good Texas book for each 
winner's library is part of each 
award.

Young persons under 21 who are 
not mehibers of Junior Historian t 
chapters may become eligible to i 
compete by becoming members-' 
at-large. Information may he nh-' 
tained from Texas State Historical; 
Assor-iation, I'niversity of Texas, 
Austin 12. 4

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

r .

New Facilities For Hardin-Simmons
These are architects' drawings of two new buildings on which 
Hardin-Simmons University will start construction this spring. At 
top Is the student center and the lower building is a combination

chapel-auditorium-clasiroom unit. To finance the construction, the 
school has a capital funds campaign under way. So far. slightly less 
than half of the necessary $1.5 million has been raised.

Why No Hoods In San Angelo 
Schools? No Time For'Em

KdUor't Nr>t« — Looktnf at the lavish 
school layout, you might gel the Idea 
that youtigsiers in Aan Angelo are being 
pampered They are. In a way But 
it « a kind of hard-headed pampering 
that won’t tolerate frivolity or abuse 
o f privileges. Second In a three-part ae-

By G. K. HODENFIELD
SAN ANGELO f.APl-There's a 

no-nonsense approach to education 
in San Angelo. It's based on the 
theory and practice that students 
go to sch(X)l_to learn, not just to 

'have a good'time.
"We hard nose 'em.”  says Supt. 

George B. Wadzeck. "We make 
them work, and we don't stand for 
any foolishness. If a student can't 
behave, we kick him out. And be
fore he cbn get back in, he has to 
appear before the Board of Edu
cation with his parents.”

At the same lime. Wadzeck ex
presses his philosophy of educa
tion thusly:

“ We cater to the kids. We want 
them here "

This may sound like the man 
Is trying to run in two different 
directions at the same time. He 
isn't. Wadzeck knows exactly what 
he wants: The best public school 
system in the United States. 
There is ample evidence he may 
be achieving just that.

Basically, it's a simple idea. 
A’ou make school an attractive 
place to spend the day. 'A'ou out
line a course of studies that en
courages every student in every 
grade to do his level best—be he 
brilliant, average or slow. And 
you offer the students responsi
bility. and insist that they accept 
It.

THE IRON FIST
Washington school, where all of 

San Angelo's seventh graders have 
their classes, is a good example 
of the technique of an iron fist in 
a velvet glove.

There are no bells and buzzers 
at Washington, and classes vary 
in length instead of holding to rig
id 45 or ,50-minute schedules. There 
are 10-15 minute breaks both aft
ernoon and morning, when the stu
dents can go to a .school shack 
bar for a .soft drink or a candy 
bar. There are no .supervised 
study halls; the students cairstudy 
before or after the regular school 
day.

iir  most public schools this 
would be an invitation to bedlam. 
Not here. The students move qOi-

Dress Uniform
TW* Is the proposed new dress 
uniform for non-commissloned 
Air Force officers. It Is modeled 
by M. Sgl. Raymond G. Biggs 
nf the Air Training Command 
who made an appearance Id the 
garb at Webb AFB Tbdrsday. 
The nniform Is black gabardine 
with silver adornment. A white 
shirt with either whlte  ̂or black 
bow tie or a.black four-in-hand 
goes with It. Headgear may be 
attfcar black er white.

etly through the halls between 
classes. The snack bar breaks are 
sociable, but not noisy. The off- 
hour study halls are quiet. The 
students know they have a good 
deal, and they know what they 
have to d o 'to  keep it.

If a student is tardy, he lo.ses 
his break privileges for that day.
If he is caught carrying cigarettes 
he Is suspended for three days; 
likewise if he is caught with any
thing that could be used as a 
weapon—a knife, chain, wrench.

MUST BE DONE 
Since he has six hours of aca

demic studies per day, suspension 
means he has 18 hours of school 
work to make up when he gets 
back. And Principal Dave Sands 
is no softy; he insists that the 
work be done.

For more serious offenses, ex
pulsion is automatic.

"We make the kids accept re
sponsibility.’’ ^ says Sands. "And 
the way they accept it shows that 
too many educators arc underes
timating the young people of this 
country.”

Central High School, opened last 
September, is another case in 
point.

Central is the sort of sctwol 
plant you have to see to believe 
—an 11-building, campus-type lay
out that appeals to the eye and 
stimulates the imagination. Until 
you look closely, you’re tempted 
to sneer at it as an unnecessary 
palace for spoiled kids.

Consider the library, for in
stance Like all the other build
ings. it is completely air condi
tioned It has carpeting on the 
floor, indirect lighting, .sofas, easy 
cha’irs. coffee fables with vases of 
flowers, magazine and newspaper 
racks, a building-long picture win
dow of glareproof glass that over
looks a patio and a view of the 
tree-lined North Concho River. 
Reference books and the like are 
easily available, but they aren't 
pushed under the students’ noses.

C.ATEBING. INDEED 
This is. indeed, catering to th* 

kids
"We want the kids to use the 

library.”  says Wadzeck. "W e want 
to encourage them to come here 
whenever fhoy’re.free. Every stu
dent at Central gets a ^ c i a l  
course in how to use the library'. 
If we can get them here, they’ll 
take advantage of the library, 
they'll study, they’ll learn."

But suppose they come to the 
librai-y just to sit around in com- 

' fort and gossip’’
"Any abuse of the library means 

loss of their library privileges," 
says the superintendent. "More 
than that, they are sent to super
vised study halls for double ses
sions. And they don't like that. 
But we have little troublo—these 
kids know we don't stapd for any 
foolishness”

Last .spring 25 seniors tried a 
little foolishness. Although they 
had been warned in advance, 
they painted "Seniors. ’57”  on the 
high .school walls. All 25 were 
suspended. Twenty-one were al
lowed to return for their gradua
tion, but could take no part in the- 
ceremonies. The other four were 
out for good.

"They had the wrong attitude,”  
says Wadzeck.

The no-nonsense approach is ap
plied everywhere in the San An
gelo schools.

HIRED, FIRED
One day Wadzeck read In the 

paper that a teacher had -been 
fired by another Texas school sys
tem for being too rough on the 
kids, giving them too much home
work, etc. ■, Wadzeck called the 
teacher on the. hbone add hired 
him on the spot. Now he’s one of 
San Angelo’s most popular teach
ers.

There was no problem, either 
when the Supreme Court ruled on 
May 17, 1954, that segregation in 
public schools is unconstitutional 
About 10 per cent of San Angelo's 
student-s are Negroes, and at the 
time they were in segregated 
schools. Two weeks later they 
showed up for classes as u.sual 
and were.reassigned to integrated 
schools San Angelo parents heard 
about it for the -first time when 
they picked up their afternoon 
newspapers.

“ We haven't had a racial inci
dent yet, an(i we won’t.”  says 
Wadzeck "The whole thing went 
off smooth as glass ”

"We cater to the kids”  That’s 
San Angelo’s answer to- a disturb
ing problem in American educa
tion—the drop-out It has been es
timated that 25 per cent of thia

country’s b r i g h t e s t  young
sters never finish high school.

NO DROP-OUTS 
"With our program there should 

be virtually no drop-outs,”  says 
Robert H.' Mayfield, curriculum 
project director for the San Ange- j 
lo schools. I

"You can’t tabulate accidents 
that don't happen, and yoff can't 
tabulate drop-outs who don't drop 
out. So there’s no possible way 
of counting the kids who stay in 
school here, but might have quit 
somewhere el.se. But we do know 
this: we have more students in 
school now during the critical 
drop-out years than ever before. ” 

"We want them here.”  You see 
the results in the new high school. 
Although it is located near the 
center of the city, 95 per cent of 
the students stay on the campus 
from the time they arrive at 
school until they go home. At 
Washington, the se.enlh graders 
are kept in school or on the 
grounds all day long—and there 
ha.sn’t been a complaint yet.

Central High sounds like a posh 
place to go to school—and it is.

But the things that look like 
frills are functional. And the cost 
was $2 50 per .square foot cheaper 
than for a similar size school 
plant in the traditional style.

 ̂ EXTRA SAVINGS 
For instance:
The air conditioning adds $10,000 

a year to the .utilities bill, but it 
saves $27,000 a year in janitor 
costs. And the school can be used 
comfortably in the hottest summer 
weather.

The 11 buildings take up more 
space than would one big building. 
But any one of these buildings, 
such as the gym. library or the
ater can be used outside the nor
mal school day without adding to 
the operating costs of the rest of 
the school.

The vast expahses of glare-proof 
gla.ss might seem to be expensive 
frills. The over-riding fact was 
protection of pupils’ eyesight 
through reduction or elimination 
of glare Furthermore, it was 
cheaper that way becau.se of the 
elimination of ventilation openings 
and other structural details.

San Angelo was able to provide 
a gym and a swimming pool for 
the same cost that would normally 
go into a gym alone. This was 
done by putting them below 
ground level; it'.s cheaper to dig 
down than to build up.

Porcelain and plastic are used 
exten.sivoly. Beauty i.s only part 
of the rea.son: it also cuts down 
on maintenance.

EXPANSION EASY
Another note of practicality 

There are no walls or partitions 
in Central High that bear weight. 
The buildings can be enlarged at 
any time with no great trouble or 
expcn.se.

Classes at Central High are 
staggered. So are the lunch pe
riods. The result is that the campus 
resembles that of a small college. 
Groups of students move from 
building to building or spend

snatches of free time relaxing on 
the all-weather benches In the 
patios between buildings.

To carry the college atmosphere 
a step lurlhe^ tlie cafeteria in
cludes a section which is parti- 
silion. We treat them like young 
booths. Students who don't want 
the regular hot lunch can go there 
for a hamburger and a malted.

"If they can get it at Sloppy 
Joe’a, they can get It here, ” says 
Wadzeck.

"When our kids go on to col
lege. they'll never notice the tran- 
siti on. We treat them like young 
adults, and they react like young 
adults. We give them the best 
education they can absorb, we 
spoon - feed it to them if we have 
to. But we have no time for hood
lums. and they know it.

"That's probably why we don't 
have any hoodlums.”
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LARGE SILVER
SERVING

TRAY
MADE BY

IN TERN ATIO N AL
16-in. Chased Design

1// 16.95
Value

2 » r. 7 . 9 5

SILVER
GRAVY BOAT

MADE BY

INTERNATIONAL
(Trav Not Inrludedl

16.95
Value 7 9 5

Abilene
Reporter-News

3 MONTHS

$2.97
Call

D. STEELE 
-AM 4-5464

BAR-B-QUE
Dinner To Take Out

Sliced Barbecue Beef,  ̂
Potato Salad, Beans, 

Rolls Ajid Home-Made 
Cherry Cobbler

^ 1 . 0 0
TOBY'S

FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Dial AM 4-9302

Japs Pull Raid
MANIL.A fA P i-T w o Japanese 

still holding out in the jungle 13'4 
years after World War II ended 
raided a Lubang Island settlement 
this week and wounded a farmer. 
The .Japanese pair have eluded 
capture by posses.

45-PIECE SET
EA RTH EN W AR^
DINNERW ARE

Complete Service For 8
Reg. 25.00 Value

1 4 9 5

FAMOUS SHAEFFER 
FOUNTAIN PEN

New Cartridge Type —  Box Cartridges Free

We Give S&H Green Stamps

v v M  n * s
/ ‘-A ★  ★ £ ^ 4 € / £ .

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
221 MAIN

COSTUME
JEW ELRY
See Our Special Toble 
With Voluet to 4.95 
Choice Monday Only

1 . 0 0

f n

GOES AND 
GOES AND 
GOES ON A GALLON

Biscaynt l~Door Bedan thowt the Futher Body beauty of Ctmrdle(‘$ loweti prietsi terifi ftfr *S9.

More jniles are hark in a gallon « /  
regular-grade gas—up to 10% more—  
and Cheryls new lli-ThriJ{ 6 engine 
puts them" there. It also gives you 
better acceleration arul snuMttlier 
performance in the middle ranged 
speeds you drive the most. *

Here’a an engine that always w'erns able to coax 
extra miiea out of a tank of regular-grade gaa. In 
fact, if you’re one of those drivers who keep tab on 
things like gas mileage, the littfe book in your glove 
box will soon prove to you that this new Hi-Thrift

6 actually gefa up to 10% more milee a gallon.
Another thing you ’ll like about thia 135-h.p. 8 ia 

the extra pep it gives you for passing and climbing 
hills. This ia due to higher torque at normal speeda.

It ’s hard to  believe anything that looka and 
moves like this '59 Chevy can be such a sticklw for 
econom y. B u t—whether you pick the Ili-T hrift 4 
or a vim -packed V 8—you ’ll find the ability to  get 
m ore  m iles ou t  o f a gallon  o f  regu lar gas i$ 
Just on e  m ore  
reason C hevy ’s 
th e  car th a t ’ s 
wanted for all 
ita worth. Stop 
by  your dealer’s 
and see. The$marl$irtlehitto(he'5fiCherff

CHEVY’S NEW HI-TH
now—see the-wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!

TIDW ELL CH EVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AMhtrst 4-7421
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DEAR ABBY

CALL THE TURN
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

^PQRT ‘ ■S'M S leev e
sh irtsfor

,  ' f . .  ‘ ' >. \  V I
A- 'j > '  ■♦c 4 »

where you n a U < A a 0 ^  expect it..,
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wear >sm
STREBTPIELD 

OXFORD SH IR TS

Heeded for booors...these smart Jayson shirts 
end the men who wear them. Tailored to 

“ lit to perfection** In combed oxford, 
#tese ▼eraatlSe Jejreon shirts were designed 

for good looks end good v̂’earlng In the smartest

4 . 0 0
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Boy's Arrest 
Solves Several 
Burglary Cases

DEAR ABBY: A girl who cash
iers for my husband came U> me 
atM told me that all the gossip 
^hat was going aroui)^ about her 
and my husband WAS true. I al
most died because I hadn’t heard 
any gossip. She said they were in 
love. 1 spoke to my husband and 
he says he LIKES her but doesn't 
LOVE her. When I see her driv
ing my husband's car around 
town it is like someone puts a 
knife through my heart. This 
whole thing is making m e a nerv
ous wreck. My husband says to 
overlook it because a good cash
ier is hard to find, What should 
I dor HEARTSICK

DEAR HEARTSICK: A good 
wife it harder to find than a good 
cashier. Insist that yoar husband 
get rid of her. If he gives voa an 
argument, ring up “ NO SALE!" 
There is more than “ cash”  regis
tering In this deaL

a man for 27 years and had two 
daughters by him. One is 26* and 
the other 24 and they are 4x)th 
married. Now he left me and I am 
62 years old and can’t get .work 
because of my age. I have no i;i- 
come, except what my children 
give me. Everyone thinks we are 
married and I don't want to arrest 
him because of the scandal. He 
owns property, has money in the 
bank and is a respected citizen.

ASHA.MED
DEAR ASHAMED: Call your lo

cal Legal Aid Society. If this 
man is a property owner and has 
any self-respect he doesn't want 
a scandal either. When a lawyer 
spells out what his responsibilities 
are toward you, he will listen care
fully and act aerordlngly.

West Texas Press Assn. Sets 
Mid-Winter Meeting Sunday

Members of the West Texas
Press Assn., wilL hear suggestions 

theii

Arrest of a 14-year-old Latin 
American boy here on request of 
Floydada officers has led to the 
solution of six burglaries commit 
ted in Big Spring in 19S8. Fern 
Cox, chief deputy sheriff, said Sat
urday.

The boy, wanted in Floydada for 
burglanzing a store in which five 
guns were stolen, was removed to 
Floyd^ County Friday afternoon.

In ”tbat burglary, which was 
staged in April 1958, he had two 
companions, both Of whom have 
now been apprehended. All but one 
of the five ^ n s  stolen have been 
recovered.

Cox said .that he questioned the 
youth after he had been brought to 
the county jail and that the boy 
told him of at . least six break-ins 
he had' staged during 1958 in Big 
Spring. All were in business es
tablishments. Some of the places, 
he told Cox, he raided more than 
once.

One of the stolen guns from Floy
dada was recovered here with the 
arrest of the suspect.

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a man who takes you out 
and eyes every girl he sees? That 
is my friend. When we are in a 
restaurant he looks every girl up 
and down and down and up and I 
say to him, "Hon, what are you 
looking for?”  And he says to me, 
‘ Hon, what are YOU looking 
for’  An ARGUMENT” ' Is there 
anything I can do about it?

JEALOUS
DEAR JEALOUS: U a man 

can’t keep his eyes on the girl 
he’s with-—the girl would be wise 
to do a little “ looking”  herself. 
For another friend.

CONFIDENTIAL TO B E A U 
THE BEATNIK: The opinion you 
EXPRESSED should have gone by 
slow freight.

DEAR ABBY: My husband has 
had athlete’ s foot since World War 
II and it has almost worried me 
crazy. No matter how much I 
scrub the tub I am afraid to take 
a bath after him. Don’t tell him 
to see a doctor because he already 
has and nothing he gave him has 
killed it. .My neighbor said sun 
lamp treatments would cure it. A 
friend of mine suggested maybe it 
was a vitamin deficiency. I wish 
vou would tell ^ e  what I should 
do WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: I am no doc
tor but I know that the only place 
you will find a cure Is in a derma
tologist’s office. If (after 12 
years) your present doctor has 

I not given your husband any relief, 
try another one.
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Men's Wear of Character

Firemen's Toy 
Repairs Valued 
At $35,000

Plenty of toys were repaired at 
a small cost last Christmas by 
city firemen.

Fire Chief H V. Crocker .said 
an Inventory has been made of the 
work done by firemen at Chri.'-’ 
mas. and estimated store value of 
the toys repaired and given away 
ran to $35,(X)0. Crocker .said this 
was a conservative estimate made 
by downtown businessmen 

And the work cost onlv *909 09 
in parts and paint. Crocker said 

The inventory showed the Salva* 
tion Army gave away 140 bicycles. 
210 tricycles, 400 dolls, and so 
wagons in addition to other small
er toys. All the.se toys were re
paired by the firemen.

State Board Of 
P-TA To Meet In 
Austin Wednesday

CRMWD Asks 
Bids On Big 
Pipe Line Job

DEAR ABBY: I am so ashamed 
but I need help I have lived with

For a personal reply, write 
to ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Jury Commission 
For County Court 
To Meet Monday

for improving their product and 
operations at their mid-winter 
meeting in Levelland a week from- 
today. V

Under the direction of program 
chairman Jimmy Alli.son, Midland, 
newspaper publishers and others 
will hear aboqj offset printing of 
newspapers. They also will discuss 
local news and how to increase its 
quantity .md quality, and how to 
produce better special editions. 
The concluding panel will deal with 
circulation and methods for extend
ing it.

Speaker for the climaxing Sun
day dinner will be Bill Rives, 
sports editor of the Dallas Morn
ing News. Members of the associ
ation win take a brief tour of the 
new South Plains Junior College 
in Levelland at 2 p.m.

Activities begin at 7 p m. Satur
day in the San Andres Hotel with 
an informal get-together. Joe Pick
le, Big Spring, WTPA president, 
has called a board of directors 
m ating for 7:30 am . Sunday at 
the San Andres, and the morning 
.session will start at 8:45 am  
Mayor Spencer Ellis of Levelland 
will extend the welcome, and the

president will respond. Allison and 
his aides. Don Kretsinger, Pecos, 
and Sam Williams, Littlefield, will 
preside over the program.

W. H. (Sonny) Grqjiam, Farwell. 
\yill lead the discussion on offset 
printing. Three papers in that area 
utilize the offset facilities at Fri- 
ona and are printed on a web-type 
press. Composition is largely by 
photo-engraving

Kretsinger will be assisted by 
Jim Glasscock, Alpine, Ben Peeler. 
Fort Stockton, and D. L. WaLson. 
Seminole, on his panel for evalu
ating local news. On the special 
edition panel are the host publish
er, Forrest W e i m h o 1 d of the

Levelland Daily Sun-News, and 
Sam Williams, and Curtis Sterling, 
Brownfield.

Jack Hapenny, circulation man
ager of the Odessa-American, and 
president of the Texas Circulation 
Managers Assn., will moderate the 
circulati()n panel. On it are Cal 
Snyder, Denver City; Peeler; 
James Roberts, Andrews; and 
Sterling. The Rev. Maple Avery, 
formerly of Big Spring and now 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in Levellt^nd, will offer the invo
cation at the dinner At the new 
junior college. Dr. Tom Spencer, 
president, will be in charge of the 
iour.

Preparations for what is plan
ned as a series of jury trial ses
sions in county court starting on 
Feb. 9 will be started .Nionday 
morning.

A jury commission will meet to 
draw the names of 180 citizens 
to serve as county court jurors 
and these will serve for the bal
ance of the present court term.

Ed Carpenter, county judge, and 
County Atty. Wayne Burns have 
been in conference on plans for 
the court activities Initial week’s 
docket >*ill deal with criminal 
cases. Cau-penter also plans a week 
o f  civil court trials this month.

The county court will endeavor 
to arrange its sessions in such a 
way a.s to avoid conflict with the 
118th District Court. When the 
higher court is operating, attor
neys are usually unable to appear 
m the county court.

Judge Charlie Sullivan has in
formed Carpenter he has no jury 
docket set for the week of Feb. 9. 
Buma will announce the ca.ses he 
will propose for trial this week.

Fat-Tension Link 
Found By Medics

CARMEL, Calif. (AP)—Two Un
iversity of California scientists an
nounced Thursday they had solved 
a medical mystery concerning 
heart trouble.

Drs. Richard J. Havel and Alan 
Golfrien told the Western Society 
for Clinical Research that stress 
causes the body to put more fat 
into the blood.stream.

If their findings are correct, 
they bridge a gap in medical 
thought between those who blame 
fats and those who place the pri
mary cause for heart disease on 
stress and nervous tension.

FLOWERS a n d  FEATHERS ,

Lodge Meeting
STANTON-The Stanton Oddfel

low Lodge 473 held a second de
gree Thursday night at the lOOF 
Hall for W. J. Harlow and D. C. j 
Worley. Refre.shments were .served ' 
to seventeen attending from Stan- j 
ton and five visitors from Big 
Spring ■ • I

9.00 V

Porkr i idge
Exclusives

Ea.ster. charmer . . . soft organdy petals are lightly laid over 
feathers, and sparkly blos.soms swing around the brim . . .  a 
hat to wear for the most important dress-.ip occasions, in glori
ous Easter cojors and white.

It’s time to think about your Easter hat!

Millinery Department

Bids are being a.sked for Feb. 
26 by the Colorado River Munici
pal Water Di.strict for an addition
al supply line from Odessa to the 
Martin County pump station.

Proposals will be taken for a 
30-inch diameter steel cylinder 
concrete pipe or a 33-inch diame
ter -An alternate will be a combi
nation of 30 inch and 33-inch di- 
measion lines.

The supply line, which will par
allel the present line from the ter
minal storage to the Martin Coun
ty station, is designed to give the 
district greater flexibility in meet
ing peak demands at Odessa In 
.seasons of heaviest demand, wa
ter from Lake J B Thomas could 
be delivered through one line, 
while water from the well field 
cx)uld be used to fill .the second 
line.

Proposals will be opened at 10
am . on Feb. 26 in Spring 
Copies of the plana an# sspecifica
tions are available at the district 
office at 205 Permian Building in 
Big Spring or from Freese .and 
Nichols, 407 Danciger Bldg., Fort 
Worth.

Five Indictments 
Are Dismissed

Evanses Amending 
Rites For Relative

The board of managers of the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Tlachers will hold its annual mid
winter session at the state office 
in Austin Feb. 4 with Mrs. W. D. 
deGrassi of Amarillo, state pre.si- 
dent, presiding.

An unusual feature this year will 
be the visit of the executive com 
mittee of the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, which 
will be holding its annual winter 
conference in San Antonio. The 
Texas state board will be hosts at 
a luiuheon for the group at the 
Austin hotel Tuesday Feb. 3. A 
.short tour for the guests is plan
ned, which will include the capitol, 
the governor’s mansion and the 
sta'e office.

Floyd Parsons of Big Spring, 
snperin’endent of schools, is state 
citizenship chairman. He has an 
article m the February Texas Par
ent Teacher on “ Educating for Cit
izenship

Mr. and Mrs Dave T. Evans 
are in Mineral Wells today to 
attend the funeral of his cousiti. 
Mrs. Grace C. Perkins, who died 
Friday of a heart attack 

Mrs. Perkins’ mother, Mrs, J. L. 
Cunningham, 97, had died only a 
w«ek ago. Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
srart to be accompanied by their 
SOB and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrt. John Evans of Odessa, arid 
w il meet another son. the Rev 
Dave Evane Jr,, Bridgeport, at 
Miami Walla.

Kiwanis Directors 
Session Is Called

Sherman Smith, president of the 
Big Spring Kiwanis Club, has call
ed a meeting of bocu’d of di- 
rwtoM of the club for Monday 
at 6 p.m. at the Manhattan Cafe.

He asked that all directors 
make a special effort to attend. 
Club members who desire to 
make up attendance can do so by 
being present at the meeting

Five indictments returned by 
grand juries in 1957 and 1958 have 
been ordered dismissed by Charlie 
Sullivan, district court judge, on 
motion of Dist. Atty. Gil Jones.

The cases. Jones told the court, 
are not triable and cannot be ef
fectively brought before the bar. 

The ca.ses dismis.sed included: 
Jack Bryant, child desertion, 

filed on Jan. 30, 1957; Steve Har
per, burglary, filed Oct. 30, 1957; 
James Harry Shelton, burglary; 
filed Nov. 17, 1957: Kenneth Car
michael, statutory rape, fijed Aug. 
26. 1958; and Clyde Amos Gil-
reath, car burglary, filed June 24, 
1958.« '  ■

21 Divorce Suits 
Filed In January

Twenty-one divorce suits were 
filed during January in the office 
of -Wade Choate, district 'court 
clerk. The same month, 23 divorce 
suits already on file, were disposed 
of.

Twenty-four civil suits of other 
types were filed and 17 cleared 
from the docket. Thirty-two crimi 
nal cases were filexl and seven 
either tried without jury or dis
missed. There were five adoptions 
in the court in January and one 
case involving a neglected and de
pendent child. The clerk’s office 
assisted in issuance of 13 passports

Ike Has Breakfast 
With Republicans

WASHINGTON (A P '-P resident 
Eisenhower had breakfast today 
with key House Republicans. A 
s f^ e sm a n  rvportod general <ie- 
termination to hold to the admin
istration’s 77-biinop-dollw spend
ing budget. ;  ' ^

The objective, said Charles A. 
Halleck of Indiana, is to clear the 
way for an (D'eotual tax cut.

. . y
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our spectator dresses

/ \
A take shelter

from capricious Southern breezes under 

matching orlon sweaters —  or shed their 

cover-up cardigans to bare arms to the sun.

By Serbin in misses’ sizes 10 to 18. 

Yellow, blue or coral cotton plaid with 

glitter thread.
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MIKE SOUCHAK GRABSl 
LEAD AT SAN DIEGO

By BOB MYERS
SAN DIEGO, Calif. OB — Big Mika Souchak forged into the lead of the $20,000 San Diego Open Golf 

Tournament late Saturday, shooting a 3-under-par G9 in the third round for a totai score of 202 and a one- 
shot lead over his nearest rivals. _____

The Grossinger, N.Y., pro toured the par 36-36—72 Mission Valley Country Club in 34-3S—68. It wasn't 
the low score of the day but with his first-round 65 and 68 Friday it was good enough to grab the front.

Tied at 203 were Dave Ragan, a newcomer from Chattanooga by way of Orlando, Fla., and
~4.Bob Rostmrg of Palo Alto, Calif.

CAGE RESULTS

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

.MA.NTLE

One hears that two assistant mentors at one of the 
state’s larger colleges are out lining up coaching aides, 
each secure in the belief that he will be nam ^ head 
coach when the boss gets the axe . . .
Cletus Fisher, the new head coach at Mid
land High School, has appointed Arnold 
Smith 0? Omaha, Neb., as his line coach 
(starting pay: $6,500 per annum), which 
means Harold King may be moving on 
. . . King reportedly has been offered a 
Job as the line coach at Odessa’s new high 
school, Permian . . . Glen Selbo, the for
mer Longhorn League pitcher-outfielder 
who moved back to his^flative Wisconsin 
and then discovered he missed West Texas 
too much, has replaced Dub Headrick as 
head baseball coach at Midland . . . The 
appointment brought Selbo a $600 annual 
pay raise to $5,20^ . . . Headrick has no
tified school officials he will terminate his 
employment in the system this spring . . .
Jack Brewer’s starting salary as head coach 
at Odessa High will be $7,925, compared 
to the $8,825 Hayden Fry would have 
made had he remained there . . . Fry, 
incidentally, told intimates he received a ' 
raise by taking the Baylor job * , . He’s 
probably making around $9,000 . , . Not  ̂
as much money is being thrown around • 
at Baylor as vou might think, for John 
Bridgers will fill the dual job of athletic 
director and head coach . . . George 55auer for- 
fnerty was the BU athletic director and Sam Boyd 
the head coach . . . Brewer says he'll run the 
same formation that Fry used ("a  conglomerate 
T ” i . . . The new jOdessa coach grew up in Still- 
wnter, Okla . and attended school at Northeastern 
Oklahoma in Tahlequah . . . Brewer may surprise 
the Odessa school brard by passing up the job and 
going back to Howard Payne, whiere he has tieen 
offered a house and other concessions . . . Jack 
has a stomach ailment and gave up a good situation at l.«yega for 
the Odessa move simply to rest up . . . Those who think he's not up 
to the challenge of coaching an AAAA school are sadly underrating 
him . . . The Waco News-Tribune, in announcing Fry's appointment 
at Baylor, said two major colleges had made Hayden offers the past 
week but addtHl "neither school can be named as the jobs are sUU 
unfilled" . . . Names of the schools. Arkansas and Houston, were 
printed in this window a long time ago and Fry, no doubt, would have
gone to Houston had the Baylor job not tu m ^  up.• • • •/

Steer Relay Team Could Be Great

PATTER.SON

BOIDREAU

Ragan had a 66 and Rosburg a 69.
I ^ g  Sanders of Miami Beach, 

Fla., and the leader going into the 
round, fell back with a 73 and a 
four-way tie with Bo Wininger, 71 
Saturday: Billy Casper. 69. and 42- 
year-old Marty Furgol, whose 64 
in a torrid putting performance 
was the lowest of the tournament.

The four were tied with 205
Alone at 204 was Joe Campbell 

of Knoxville. Tenn.. the ex-Purdue 
ba.sketball star, who had a 68.

Promising a close, slambang 
finish Sunday, two more were tied 
at 206. They were Jack Burke Jr., 
who set forth Saturday with a 
nine-hole score of 30. only to wind 
up with a 67, and Bob Duden of 
Oswego. Ore., with a 70.

Art Wall Jr. of Pocono Manor. 
Pa., furnished .the early .thnU 
when he scored a hole in ohe on 
the 189-yard seventh hole His 
three-iron .shot hit and bounced 
into the cup on ope hop. Wall fin
ished with a 69 for 211.

It was Wall's 35th ace—match
ing his age—and his third in com
petition

Furgol's spectacular round was 
one of his finest. The Lemont^E^ 
pro canned three birdie^pdtls'Trom 
20 feet out. two fr o m /l8. a pair 
for 6 feet and one 4/ooter. with 
nary a bogey on the round.

Reds StxiDDed 
Of Cage^ ns

S.ANTIAGO. Chile f A ^ — The 
Federation of International Ama
teur Basketball Saturday stripped 
Russia of its victories in the cur
rent World Ba.sketball Tournament 
for refusing to play Nationalist 
China.

The Russians virtually had their 
first world basketball title in hand 
when the action was announced 
They had a 5-1 record in the final 
round - robin after upsetting tlM 
United States, which also was 
beaten by Brazil. Russia’ s lone 
defeat w as, by forfeit after refus
ing to play Nationalist China Fri
day night.

William Jones. FIB.A .secretary 
general, said officials decided also 
that Russia will be required to 
make a public statement three 
months in advance of a future in
ternational tournament that it will 
compete against any team en
tered

If Russia refuses, it will not be 
permitted to take part

Brazil won the f'hampionship by 
defeating Chile Saturday night. 
73-49.

Baylor M .-Arkan«aa U  
T c i m  CbrliUaa 71. SU U  SO 
8authw»|t T r x u  17. llaxt T o x u  41 
T e z u  T K h 17. T a x u  ASM 4*

-S. r. AuxUn 7S. Howard Paynt t f  
Auaitn 71 Caat Trxax BaptUt 41 
McHurry 71. WaxI Taxaa U  
Tannaaar* 64. O rortla  40 
Dartmouth 7J. Brawn M 
Kanxax St *1. S Dakota at. 44 
Iowa 71. UtchlRao 74 
Iowa St. tt. Okla. Stata 47 
St Fraoclx Pa M. Dayton S3 
Oaorxla T ach .M  Alabama SI 
Army 101. Columbia 00 
Indiana 7S. DaPaul M 
Purdua lod. Illtnou 01 
CtnclnnaU »S. Wichita n  
HYU 44. Holy Croat 42 
Cor.nectleut 71. Maine SI 
Yale 7S. Haryard SS 
Oklahoma 40. Air F oret 30 
N Carolina O . 8 Carolina SO 
Kentucky *4. Plocida SI 
Mich. St. SI. Northweeteem 71 
H arr 44. Tample S3 
Colorado 44. Kanaaa 44 
Duka 7S. p m  44 
Ohio Slat* 44. MInnoaota SO •* 
Fordbam S3. Solon Hall 49 
Okla City 103. Florida SUla 71 
N Carolina St 80. C lam ion S4 
Bradley 04. Tulxa 71 
Marquette OS. LouliTlUe 01 
Auburn 64. Vanderbilt 41 
Nebmxka *U Detroit 77 
St. Louie 71, Houston 47

FKOFES.SIONAL BEBULTB 
St. Louu 110. MtnneaRoUa 04 
New York 111. Syracuse 117 
Detroit 103. ClncInnaU M 
Boston 137. PhUadelphte lOS

Mustangs Fall 
Before Purple 
By 7^60 Tally

FORT WORTH CAP) -  T t e *  
beautiful one-handws by Kenneth 
Brunson doused a 'atrong second- 
half rally by Southern Methodist 
here ^turday night and Texas 
Chrustian surged to a 72-60 victory 
to protect its half-game Southwest 
Conference ‘ basketball lead over 
Baylor. n o w

WACO, Tex. (AP) — Baylor's 
Bears broke opep a nip and tuck 
basketball game in the last three 
minutes Saturday night and de
feated the Arkansas Razorbacks, 
64-58, to gain a 5-2 record that 
kept them in second place in the 
Southwest Conference race.

Dale Hair Is Named
Glaik's Successor

WEST POINT, N.Y. OR — Young Dale Hall, drilled in the Red Blaik tradition, Saturday replaced the 
master as Army's head football coach.

Hall signed a three-year contract. <
The 34-year-old Kansan was selected in keeping with West Point tradition, which has lookad to former 

graduates for the academy's top coaching job ^
. Hall, used mainly as a blocking back for All-Americas Glenn Davis and Doc Blanchard on Army's 1944 
unbeaten national championship team, served as Blaik's chief aide for the past three seasons. Ha waa ro- 

------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------esarded as "Blaik’a man”  when

Junior Sectional 
To Be In. Odessa

Junior riflemen here will prob
ably do their shooting in NRA jun
ior sectional tournaments in Odes
sa this year, spon.sor Les Snow 
has announce.

A local group went to Brown- 
wood for such a meet last year 
and the same tournament is sched
uled this year. However, there is 
also one scheduled for an indoor 
range at Odessa, which will be 
held Feb. 28 and March 1.

Those planning to enter should 
fill out prescribed blanks, furnish
ed by Snow, on or beforO Tljurs- 
day, Feb. 12.

Switches Posts
DETROIT fAP) — Jbhn Gordy, 

an assistant 'in# coach at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, resigned Sat
urday and has signed ascontract 
to rejoin the Detroit Lions for the 
1959 season.

8-B CHART
(Glam* DivutiuN)
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John Thomas 
Clears 7 Feet

NEW YORK (AP> -  Fantastic 
John 'niomas, the 17-year-old Bo*- 

University freshman became 
the first man in history to high 
jump 7 feet indoors Saturday 
night when he cleared the height 
in the Millroee Games.e w e

NEW YORK (A P )-R on  Delany 
jogged to his 26th consecutive mile 
victory Saturday night winning »he 
Wanamaker Mile for the fourth 
straight year in the MiUrose 
Games. He was timed in 4:065.

Paul Winder of Morgan State 
captured the 80-yard dash in 6 2 
and in the process dealt triple 
Olympic champion Bobby Morrow 
his first indoor defeat.

Morrow was third behind Win
der and Jonas Spiegal of CollOjge 
Park. Md

Pete Cooper Adds 
To Panama Lead

PANAMA < API—Pete Cooper of 
I>akeland. Fla. shot a 2-under-par 
70 Saturday and opened his lead 
to four strokes with a 54-holc total 
o f 203 in the $18,000 PaRsma Open 
Golf Tournament.

Don January of Denver held his 
runner-up position but slipped an
other stroke further behind Coop
er with a 71 for 207. Third with 
208 after a 71 is defending cham
pion Bob Watson of Ardsley-On- 
Htidson, N. Y.

Dow FinsterwaM of Toquesta, 
F la , Argentine Roberto De Vi- 
cenzo and Ernie Vossler of Mid
land. Tex , were next at 210.

Finsterwald had a 71, De VI- 
cenzo a 88. and Vossler a 69,

Big Spring High ScImmH has 
a potentially fine sprint relay 
team If Freddie Brown, David 
Abreo, Baddy Barnet and R.
L. Laaater ah decide to come 
ont for track . . . Lasater la 
the boy who ran a 9.8 hundred 
while in junior high school 
last season . . . Johnny John
son. who qnit coaching last 
year and It now telling intnr- 
ance here, tnyt he it not seek
ing the rage coaching job at 
Odessa’s Permian High Sebooi 
and wonid not take it If It were 
offered him . . . Gene Bearden, 
hero of the 1948 Cleveland In- 
diari World Series clnh. now 
a radio sports annonneer, says 
be may reinm to baseball as 
a player roach . . . I<o« 
B4Hidreaa. the former big 
league manager. Is pnshing a 
move to widen home plate 
tVt Inches to make H 194 
inches . . . His idea Is that 
the wider plate would help the '  
pitchers . . . such a rule could 
bring Dizzy Dean. Burleigh 
Grimes and Satchel Paige ont 
of retirement • . . When 1-nb- 
bock Monterey defeated Tom 
S. I.abbork In basketball the 
other night. ex-Big Springer 
Angast Joe Lnedecke did an

excellent job of guarding Tom 
S's top scorer. .Mike Farley 
, , . Farley tried ten field 
goals and made oiUy orm . . . 
Lnedecke himself had 12 points 
. . . Jess Neely, the veteran 
Rice Institute, began his 
coaching career when the new 
Baylor coach. John Bridgers. 
was in the first grade . . . A1 
Milch, the local forXhall men
tor. is working to get Andrews 
back on the Steer grid sched
ule . . . Incidenlally. the 
school which discuss^ the 
possibility of hiring Al as its 
head coach recently was Ste
phen F. Anstin, not .Southwest 
Texas Stale, as inscribed here 
recently . . . The Teleprompter 
Co., if it ran swing a deal for 
riooed-rirenit lelevisioo rights 
to the Floyd Psttersoo-Inge- 
msr Johsansoo championship 
fight, win fly n Junket of sports 
writers to Swetleo to ballyhoo 
Intereot In Johannson . . . 
This writer is in receipt of an 
engravtd invitsiion to t h e  
openisg ceremonies of Mlcker 
Mantle’s new bowling empor
ium. which will he held next 
Friday . . - ,  The lanes are 
managed by Pepper Martin, 
a former Big Springer.

Dillards Have Shipped Ta Oak Lawn

Goggin, Gibson 
Tie For Lead

Dl-NEDIN, Ha liP -  Willie 
Goggin of San Jose. C a lif. and 
I.eland <Dukp> Gibson of Kansas 
City. Mo , pulled into a tie Satur
day for the lead after three rounds 
of the Profes-sional Golfers Assn. 
Seniors Champian.ship.'

Gibson, one stroke behind *he 
leader, Dick Metz of Fort Worth, 
Tex . at the end of the .second 
had a one-over-par 73 for a three- 
round t o t a l  of 212 Goggin 
achieved the same total with a 70.

Metz was three over par on the 
first two holes and wound up with 
a fat 77 and a 215 total. It dropped 
him into a five-way tie for fifth 
place. *

One stroke behind Goggin and 
Gibson were former f^ A  and 
Briti.sh Open champion Denny 
Shute of .Akron. Ohio, and Paul 
Runyan of I.a Jolla. Calif , also 
an ex PGA titleholder Shute had 
a 71 and Runyan a 73 

The field will play the final 18 
holes Sundar.

TEXAS BOXING PROMOTIONS
SHOW $80,704.29 GAIN AT GATE

•
AU.STIN — Texas boxing promotions drew a gross gate of 

$351,105.44 In 1958. a gain of $80,704.29 over 1957, the .SUte Boxing 
aB4l Wrestling Commission said Saturday.

DaUas. at rC.S46, was 860.359 ahead of 1957. Houston gained 
$35,188 over 1957 and bad tbo largeot groos gate, $202,992.

San Antonio, howevVr, hwt $12,213 from 1957 to $4,920 and An^ 
tin lost $5,206 to $1,588.

•Other income in 1958 compared wUh the previous year Includ
ed Beaumont $15,056. gain of $356; Brownsville $9,913, gain of $9,- 
188; Corpus Christi. $6,338. down $1,029; El Paso $11,391. gain of $3.- 
372; Lubbock $1,917, down $2,919; Odessa $12,302 (no comparative 
flgnresi; Port Neebes $620 (no comparativo figures); Tyler $5,756, 
down $6,394; Victoria $196, gain of $64; Waco $1,002 (ao com- 
parativo figuret).

Cronin Begins Seven*Year 
Term As President Of AL

p r r ^

i :

The Dillards, J. T. and John 
Ray, have already shipped sev
en horses to Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, where the racing season 
opeqs at Oak Lawn later this 
month . . Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Tucker and Jerry Currie are oth
er local owners who will prob
ably have horses running there 
this spring'. . . The Tuckers have 
two promising two-year-olds bred 
In Kentucky they’ve named Max- 
esian (nameil after their niece. 
Maxine) and Windy Puff . . . The 
latter is out of Cuff Ball by Windy 
City II . . . .  Windy City II was 
the second leading sire in Amer
ica la.st year . . His sons and 
grandsoas won purses totaling 
$364,908 in 1958 . . • Windy Puff 
Is a half sister to Restless Wind 
and Old Pueblo, among others 
. . . The Tucker animals are now 
being cared for by Cldyton Tolli
ver at Sonora and will ship about 
Feb. 15 . . Two-yejr-olds are not
allowed to run in fhip first ten 
days of the Oak Lawn meeting 
. . . Max Jones, the former Ker- 
mit mentor who is now at Conroe, 
may land that assistant’s coach
ing job at the Univorsity of Hour 
ton which was first offered to 
Haytjen Fry . . Sammy Baagh. 
the HSU coach who most concern 

-  himseU with recruitlac athlofi

at this time of year, spent a night 
in Big Spring last week . . . The 
Washington Redskins apparently 
are well fixed for quarterbacks 
. . . They didn't pick a signal- 
barker until the I8th round of the 
recent player draft, at which time 
they tapped Joe Kapp of Califor
nia . . . Texan B ^ by  Morrow 
had never ca.st an eye on an indoor 
track meet pr*nr to racing to vic
tory in three events of the Wash
ington Star Games last week . . . 
You can discount that defeat 
Glenn Davis, bound for Big Spring 
in March, suffered in the 606-yard 
race In the same event . Da
vis had noser raced more than 
400 meters anywhere until that 
time . . Glenn infonned locifl 
officials he'd try anything up to 
a half mile here . . Mickey 
Sullivan, the former Ixmghom 
league slugger, is joining the phys
ical education of Bellaire High 
School in Houston.

Drev^yer Is Hired
.WACO. Tex »A P i’ -  Carroll 
Drewyer. 30, Baylor tennis and 
basketball player in tho 1940s. 
Satueday was named th« achooTs

Oak Cliff CC Will 
Sponsor Tourney

DALLAS t.AP)-The $2.5 008 Dal
las Open Golf'Tournament will he 
sponsored by the Oak Cliff Coun-’ 
try Club this year, former spoasor 
Jim Ling announced Saturday.

Ling, who spon.«ored the tourna
ment for three years, said the 
press of his electronics business 
was one factor in bi« decision to 
stop spoasoring the tournament. 
He had said earlier when the tour
nament was a going^om otin  he 
would turn it over tofSOTcone else 
to make it irrore of a community 
project

Th'e Dallas busines.sman lost 
money on the tournament for two 
years but passed the break-even 
point last year

The tournament will be held 
late this sifmmer

NEW YORK fAP)—Joo Cronin, 
a former shortstop who made 
baseball's Hall of Fame. Saturday 
became the fourth president of the 

‘ American League.- He was elected 
unanimously for a seven - year 
term

Although no salary was an
nounced it was learned that the 
52-year-old former general manag
er of , the Boston Red Sox will re
ceive $60,000 a year, plus a liberal 
expense account.

The league office will be moved 
from Chicago to Boston Will Har- 
ridge. the 73 - year - old retiring 
president, will serve as chairman 
of the board of directors with of
fices in Chicago. Earl Hllligan, 
former director of the league’s 
Service Bureau, was n a m e d  
league secretao’ . >t>d will remain 
in (Titcago.

Cronin immediately named Joe 
McKenney, former publicity man 
for the R H  Sox, the league’s di
rector of public relations with an 
office in Poston

Cronin’s election, only a formal
ity after the Jan 14 recommenda
tion of a screening committee, cli
maxed his rise from the sandlol.x
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FA.ST FRIENDLY .SERVICE 
Large Assertment of Imported 

and Domiotle Wines

MONEY
fOR THAT RAINY DAY?

If you need cash for an 
•m ergency or to pul your financial 

affairs on a more satisfactory 
b asis, .come in and talk the 

.matter ever with us. We make 
lean t for a ll worthwhile purposes.

Lo«fii Ufi To $1000
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C O R P O R A T I O N  

fetinerty Chevraa Rnonu Compoity, Inc

107 Wast Fourth StraaF
Big Spring, Texas
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Blaik ended 18 year* as head coach 

I with a surprisa resignation Jan. IS.
Before returning to the Point, 

Hall was an asaiatant ooadi at 
I Purdue for two yean  beginning in 
, 1959 and backfield coach at the 
' University of Florida for four 
I years. In between thoee aaaigD- 
I ments Hall served as head has- 
' kelball coach and football Una 
; coach at New Hampehire.

I ; Under Blaik, whoM reeignatioa 
is effective on his 63rd birthday. 
Feb. IS. Hall served as chief soOut 
and defensive spedallat.

Hall, who (igped 'o r  aa unan
nounced salary, wza graduatod 
from the Point ia 194S. Ha then 
served four yean  with the ar
mored cavalry and wae a first 
lieutenant when he resigned hia 
commission.

Hall is only the third dvilian 
head coach in Army’s history. Pri
or to Blaik.. a retired colonel, the 
la.st civilian head coach at tha 
Point was J. W. Beacham, a Cor
nell alumnus, in 1911.

New Warm-Up Jacket
Charles Clark af Rig Spring, starter at forward (or .New Mexico 
State I'niverxity Aggies, gets a new warm-ap jacket from wife 
Eunice, also af Rig Spring, showing school's new name since 
change from New Mexico .A&.M Coilrgr. Clark, xrcond high- 
scorer for Aggies, Is son of Mrs. ClarlbrI Clark of Rig Spring and 
Mrs. Clark is daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Griffire of 1*08 
Ueyd Ave. (NMSU Photo by Meleski)

-----------------------r---------------------------------------------------  _  --------------------

Tech Raiders Turn'Back 
Texas Aggies, 57 To 46

LUBBOCK, Tex (AP> -  I.eon 
Hill and Charlie Lynch led Texas 
Tech to a 57-46 victory over Texas 
A4M Saturday in a regionally tele- 
vi.sed Southwest Conference bas
ketball game.

The triumph, achieved before 
8,700 fans, boosted Tech into a 
temporary secondplace tie with 
Baylor in the conference stand
ings, one-half game behind TCU. I

HIU paced all scoring with 181 
potnla, including 10 during a sec- 
And half in which he was bur
dened with four fouls most of the 
way. Lynch conlrihuled 18 points I 
and a strong defensive perform- I 
ance.

Wilmer Cox was the Aggies’ top 
scorer with 13 point.s, followed by ' 
Archie Carroll with II and Neil 
Swi.sher with 10

A&M grabbed an early two- 
point lead, but Tech forged ahead 
after four minutes and was in 
command the rest of the way.

Tech led by 30-11 at halftime, and 
huHt their margin to at much as 
18 points during the second 
period.

Tech hit 41 1 per cent of its 
floor attempts, with 23 for 56 The 
Aggies sank only 18 of 40 for an 
average of 36 7 per cent. The 
Aggies hit 71 per cent of their 
free throws to SO per cent (or 

I Tech. Behounds were even at 38 
i (or each team.

Moody Champ 
Looking Sharp

HOUSTON fAP) — Lightweight 
champion Joe Browrn, described 
by his handlers as determined and 
moody, continued to look sharp 
Saturday in preparation for hia 
Feb 11 title defense here against 
New Yorkfr Johnny Busso

Working fotrr rounds against 
Cjindy McFarland of New York 
and two with Cal Campbell of 
New Orleana. Brown displayed 
.soryie heav7  punching power.

Russo was scheduled to fly ia 
Saturday night with his trainer, 
Chickie Ferrara

Brown has been the target of 
some criticism for his showings 
in non-title fights, notably the bout 
last November at Miami Reach 
when he was outpointed by Busso.

But In five defenses of his 135- 
pound crosm his performances 
have Inspired comparisons with 
some of the great champions of 
the past.

Brown knocked out ex-champ 
Bud Sndth, Orlando Ziieleta, Joey 
Lopes and Ralph Dupas and de- 
cUioned Kenny Ls m  In holding 
on to the title he sram from Smith 

) at New OrleoM tn 1996.

MARCHBANKS
Insurance Agency

SELLS
AUTO INSURANCE 

First Nat'l Bank Bldg.— AM 4-7427

of San Franci.sco to one of the 
highest offices in baseball 

Asked if he had any ideas on 
expansion for the league, Cronin 
answered:

"In the last couple of years, 
there has been no real talk of ex
pansion in our league, Del Webb 
I co-owner of *he New York Yan
kees) is the h^ad of the expansion 
committee and 1 was a member 
The committee hasn't come up 
v.’ith any concrete proposal.

" i  m not going to look for prob
lems ’

DOLLAR DAY
4

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

Many of thosg shirts havg 
arrivod tine* Christmas.

5.00 .*

SELECTED
GROUP

MEN'S
SUITS
69.50 To 89.50

hoioctgd G roup  
• .

MEN'S SOCKS
Strotchod And Sizod

2 p „ 1 . 0 075$ • 1 00

Group

MEN'S TIES
Ftw Bows Included 

REG. 1.50

2 For 1.00

MEN'S STORE 
109 Eatt 3rd
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Sweep 3 Tilts

WATKR VALLEY (SC)-Forsan 
baaketball contingents won a Dis
trict l9-B doubleheader here Fri
day night but the girls had to go 
all out before copping a 51 50 ver
dict.

Tubby Munn of Water Valley, 
the game's top scorer with 38 
-points, w i’s at the free throw line 
with one second remaining, faced 
with a “ one and one situation.”  
She missed the first pitch and For
san captured the rebound

The win left Forsan with a 3-2 
won-lost record in conference play.

F'orsan's boys won an early 61-31 
decision as Charles Skeen counted 
18 points and M. Rardwell 16 for 
the Buffs. lArry Cox counted 11 
points and Ricky Wright eight for

City Tourney Champions
Plrlured above are member* of the I.ucky Five team, champion of the 19.'>9 Cil.v Women'* Bowling 
tournament completed recently at Clover Bowl- They are. left to right. Olive (auble, .Marie Mc
Donald, Dot Hood. Peggv Dement and Sugar Brown. The quintet had a score of J7S7.

Jayhawks Bomb 536 TOPS

LCC, 100-62
Brown, Hood 
Pace Tourney

the home club 
Kenneth Duffer, Skeen and 

George White proved c.xccllcnt re
bounders for Forsan, which now' 
has a 19-3 overall record and is 
4-1 in the conference. The Buffs 
hit 50 per cent of their shots in 
the first half and -boasted a 34-13 
advantage at half time 

Forsan’s B boys also won. 33 9. 
as Jack Asbill counted 21 points 
for the Buffs and Weldon Baker 
five for Water \'al!ey 

The Buffaloes next see action 
Friday night in Forsan against 
Sterling City.

rORSA.N <M>-Whlt* 2 (V4 Ske*n IS
IS Duller S-s-10. M  Btrdvell l-O-IS. 

Rardv^U B Ram «ti O l-l. A*-

AUSTIN — The University of 
Texas opens its-track season Feb. 
28. Eight top stars seek to spur the 
Longhorns to their sixth consecu
tive Southwest Conference title.

Coach Clyde Littlefield’s teams 
open against Houston and Texas

Watson Has 535 
Series In Loop

Phillips 66 Cafe repelled Fire
ball Muffler in a tie-breaking en
gagement Friday in the Commer
cial Bowling league. 40. to gain 
leadership in that circuit.

Jack s Grocery shelled Wagon 
Wheel^ 31. Bell Telephone slash
ed Sinclair, 3-1, and Phillips 66 
Truck Terminal bullied McGibbons

A4M at Cojlege Station. After 10, leadolf man on the three great re-
other meets, including competition 
ih Kansas and Iowa, the Long
horns will defend their conference 
title May 8 9, again at College Sts  ̂
tion. "

Texas’ best eight are seniors this 
year. The past two seasons they 
participated in a dozen school rec
ords. six conference and three in
tercollegiate marks, one Olympic 
and two world standards.

Co-Capt. Eddie Southern of Dal
las. an Olympics star at 18 in 
19.'i6. heads the list He holds rec
ords in the sprints, the 440, hur
dles and shares in the relays per
formances

Other seniors who participated 
in the unprecedented success at 
Texas are co-CapI, Wally Wilson,

Distributors. 3-t. in other match- i T h o i l l S S  B d S S  A tG  
es.

Phillips 66 Cafe was high ru n -!C 4 }| |  M i i n n r u  
ing team with 2685. and B elli* ’' * ' "ning

Black bass have continued to 
bite well at Lake J B Thomas

ft iry T o l»li » J-«l
W>

Telephone supplied the best team 
game, of the night with 937 

Otis Watson, who bowls for i . ^
Jack’s Grocery, had a 535 series |
among individual scoring while . ' ’ *
C A Amundson, a PMWps 66 ' said that the h.g fellows

man. rolled a ' the lake A
week ago those in the upper end 
were bitting best, but catches 
were report^ last week from ev- 
erv area of the lake

lay teams; Joe Villarreal, holder 
of two conference records; sprinter 
Hollis Gainey, co-holder of the 
sprint relay marks; Bruce Park
er, holder of the SWC Javelin rec
ord; Johnny Warren, who set the 
school shot put standard; Alex 
Palmros and Fallon Gordon, also 
weight, men.

On the junior and sophomore le^- 
el are/Drew Dunlap, a member of 
the unbeaten mile relay team of 
last spring; soph sprinters Ralph 
Alspangh and Richard Walden: 
Chuck Stanley, a middle-distance 
transfer from a California junior 
college (Mt. San Antoniol; weight 
man Jim Allison, also a soph; and 
Ken Lyon, a half-miler of promi.se.

The Ixvnghorns lack outstanding 
performers only in the jumping 
events and the high hurdles, Little
field said.

Besides the eleven scheduliHl 
meets, Texas expecLs additional 
competition at the nation’s leading 
invitation meets, the NCA.A meet 
in IJncoln, Neb., and the national 
•\.\U meet in Denver.

Truck Terminal 
'225 high game.
KttAdUkCB

ATER VALLCV tSU — Co* 5111 : 
Tum or 2-1-5; W right 4-M  Morrl* l-A-2. 
ShAW B-J 1 Bu«h M -4 Totoli 15-V31. 
Scoro by quortert;
Fnrton IB U  47 Bl
Wfttrr • II 24 II

Tram
PhinipB M Cafe 
rtreball Muffler 
Jack 's Grocery 
Phillips 66 Terminal 
Bell Telephone
W ofon Wheel Restaurant ...........  m
Btnclalr . . ?7
McOibbous Dtstrtbuiors 25

Several catches of nice size 
crappie were reported, too. indi
cating a pick up in this good pan 
fish which abounds at the lake

The complete varsity arhedult;
Keb 2B Houston and Texas AAM at 

College Station
March 7 Porrler Olympics at I.areclo
March 14^-Southwest Recreation Meet at 

Fort Worth
March 31 —San Angelo Invitation Meet
March 26—Texas AAM and Rice at 

Houston
^ p n l 3-4-T exa s  Relays at Austin
•tpnl 11—TCU and Baylor at Waco .
April 171$—Kansas Relays at Lawrence 

Kansas
April 24-25—Drake Relays at De-. Moines. 

Towa
May t-O klahoipa. Abilene CbnsUao and 

8MU tn Dallas tnlght)
May $-b-8outhwest Conference meet at 

College Btatkm.

NEW YORK Iff — Tony Aifthony 
peered through a slit of a left 
eye at Reuben Vargas’ damaged 
right eye. He shook hands, com 
gratulated the winner and put hii 
arm around Reuben’s shoulders.

” lt looks like we both had ra
zors,”  he said.

That was the kind of a fight it 
was Friday night at Madisorv 
Square Garden where 2,.500 pay
ing $6,000 cheered the two eager 
heavyweights through the final 
minute of a rousing 10-rounder.

Referee Dave Feld saw it 5-5 
in rounds but voted for Vargas 
7 to 5 on points because he had 
knocked down Anthony for a nine- 
count in the eighth. Judge Charley 
Rosen cast his ballot for Vargas 

^ 4  1. Judge Mike Davidowitch call- 
\.d it 6-4 for Anthony. The AI» 
card agreed with the referee's.

Vargas, a correspondence school 
student in architecture, landed his 
right several times and the left, 
too. In fact he flattened Tony willi 
a left hook in the early .seconds 
of the eighth. Anthony was stretch
ed flat on his back, his hedd on 
the ring apron. Only with con
siderable effort did he finally .get 
up after Referee Feld counted 
nine He barely managed to fin
ish the round.

"I should have finistu'd him 
when I had him down,”  lamented 
Vargas, a wavy haired gent of 
Mexican descent.

” I should have moved more, 
said Anthony "For some reason 
I wasn’t punching with m y  usual 
power.”

Time after lime Anthony. 177, 
let himself get caught in coroners - 
or along tiie ropes by the brawl
ing Vargas, 186**

1
Tti* HCJC Javhawks lix>ked as r iheir points from t’ne field, 

if they'd taken a collective Mill-1 Benny Career, Ray Clay
Winners have l»es*n posti*d in the | 

and second weekend of the Women’s
town tn plastering Lubbock Chris- j Tommy Zinn each counted ten cjty Tournament bowling play.
tian College with a 100-62 W est, points for the Big Springers. In all. i 
Zone basketball defeat here Friday  ̂ It of the Hawks broke into the ' 
night scoring column.

The Hawks were Uie picture of Four of the visitors hit in double 
a lompa’ tfly relaxed club in rcgis- figures Karl T ea^ e  and Dale
tcring their third conference win 
against two dcfcaLs. They make a 
bid for sccxind plaee in the stand
ing.* against Frank Phillips of 
Borger here Monday night 

HlMC hurried to an ll-l lead in 
the first few minutes, after which 
Coach Harold Davis used any num
ber of combinations. By half time, 
it was 44-23.

Glaze each counted 11 for the Pi
oneers while Gaston Tarbet wound 
up with ten.

The Hawks hit 20 of 37 field 
goal attempts in the first half for 
,)4 per»cent and 25 of .58 in the 
final half for 43 per cent and an 
overall mark of 49 per cent

Bell hit seven of ten shots and

which has four divisions for com
petition

The Lucky Five copped the 
team event with a scratch v^ore 
of 2737. Sugar Brown, Olive Cau- 
ble, Peggy Dement. Dot Hood 
and Mane .McDonald make up 
that winning squad 

Dibrell, Baron. Pinkie’ s, and Coa- 
den finished next in the team 
event, in that order 

Sugar Brown was cla.ss A win
ner in all events, high with 1587Henson seven of 12 while Carver

The locals didn’t have a player and Clay each connected on fiv e o f ' others were B winner Frances
who hit over 14 points but five of rune attempts . | Glenn; J. White in C; in D divi-i
them wound up scoring in double Zinn did a fine job around thjj | Mary .McConkey; and T.
figures. Tlie win was their 14th of boards for HCJC, capturing 16 re- . Bumgarner prevailed in E clasa. 
the season, again.st six losses. ' txninds. while Robbv Davij and! xhe combination of Marie Me-i

The Pi6net>r.s, who now have a Bell had 14 each and Hen.son U . , n„na'd and Sug^r BrowD scorSl
a win m the class .A doubles2-6 record withirt the zone and are n  bb«kk <«?t 

4-9 for the sea.son. did have the V’*v“5['h,^ir5‘ *
satisfaction of supplying the game’s mn T»»k-u» s
top point-producer in Jay Sherrard.  ̂ ......... ’
who had 21 points ! Jfrnr Ho’uh.n

Friday’ s outing was the second, ' J w>'.’.i»m» 
tune ttie Hawks have scored as i 
manv as 100 points this season. " '» «
Oddly enouun. Lubbock CC was Ibe i cixt ............  • <*- o ® ro
Mctim on the other oixasion— I
. .  I ..kk- a -  -a I iDn.iny /IrnHawks ran up 12b jmerLs against jirrjrvv

rt M  rf
V 4 4 10
4 5 2 21
7 -5  1 11

5 1-1 0 11
2 A- 0 3 4
0 2 - 1 4 1  
l (V 0 I 21 5  0 0 ?

»  ?% 14 U 4?

2 10

them in the San Antonio tourna
ment

(Iilbert Bell and Harold Henson, 
two Meadow products, led the 
Hawks in scoring with 14 points 
each Bell and fienson made all

HxrOld ............ 7
.McElrfxth ........ 5

O iibfn  h t  .............  7
Palf Woodruff ..... 3
Jo# Cfv>k ............ 1
Tom 5

Totxlf 44
Ht!f tirr# *rnr# HCJC 44 ! 
offlcUI* tnd PfuPd

event, with 960 Others: B, Na- 
delle Sleakley-June White with 945; 
C V. Parker-M Martin with 9t8; 
D. W. HewittD Court with 896; 
and K. W Dorsey-G Lansing, with 
707.

A 536 by Dot Hood swept th« 
class A singles event, Virginia 
Pickett and a 535 was gixxt enough 
for class B crown; in C. E. Wil
son had a 522; J Carter and F. 
Nixon tied for the top in D with 
448 each; and W Hewitt nailed 
downed class F honors with 410.

Garden City Cots Bounce 
Westbrook Five, 68-57

GARDEN CITY '.SO_Leadcrs 
in District 19-R. Garden City, re
laxed with a 68-57 non-conference 
win over Westbrook here Friday 
night with every player seeing ac
tion lypi

The Garden City girls, h o w c v T  
lost a close 3.5-31 decision j in

The Bearkats. 4 0m  district it^y. | nine field goals and a free pitch
for 19 points. .Iimmy Childress ha’d

return to the conference slate with 
a Knott battle at Garden City Tues
day night Garden City’ s girls 
are 3-1, tied with Kroit. and the 
district girls’ leader will emerge 
tgom that game

Dennis Calverley had a big hand 
in the win, bombing the nets for

Fireball Muffler 
Romps In League

h ireball, having sweet success 
in tne Men’s Major bowling league,

11 and Don Plagcns 10 for the 
Bearkats

Garden City had a tough round 
in defensmg Westbrook's Lankford 
however With a deadly jump shot, 
the Westbrook threat hit 30 points. 
-The Bearkats never trailed in 
running to 24-15 . 39-27. and .52-39 

jab'or-t Wheat Furniture. 3-1. this quarter leads / 
week Sovoy’ f  Phillips 66 out-1 The girls of Westbrook had a 
fought repsi-Cola, 4 0. Miller the Ifa*! o'<‘r Garden City at

half-time but had to bust up a 29- 
29 tie in the fourth period for theKiller Centered Cosden. 3-1, Snac- 

A-Riti nift-od Texas Electric. 3-1, 
and Lee Ha .son upended Thomp
son's Furniture, 3-1

.1. C. Self w.is man of the hour 
with a 241-597 high game and se
ries. Hugh Wai’ace had a 2.38 
game and Earl iMinlon prospered 
with a 579 series.

Snac-.A-Ritz was out front with 
a ' 929 team game, and Sovoy s
Phillips 66 finished strong with 
2594 series

b'tindins' .................
T#oin H' L
n r # b ill  .................... M 22Fovoy'̂  4*» ............... 4a' » 50't
TTtompkon Furnitur* ................  44-^ 31't
Mtllfr 
Fn»c .4 Ritz Cô dri' . .
I Hanlon 
I fx a s  Klrcl-nc r̂ p6i-Co,.i 
Whral Furniture

3 9 ^  37'b 
27 .34
2$ 48
25>X 49>i 
21 55

win Wanda Williams scored 15 
and Pat Saunders had 14 for Gar
den Citv

ClARDt.N Cl IV 'S*i _  S-0-1*:
Murphy M 3 Ca'Afr.x 4 -U 9 Jonea 4-3- 
11 Chirir^vk 4-3-11 Parker 10-2 Carter 
3-04. Schafer 1 (V? McDaniel l-4>-2. 
Schraedrr 1 Totala

WESTBROOK ‘ ^T i-fteete  7 5-1*1 Lank
ford lJ-4-30, Contfa,:e« O-l-l Pxrn^h 6-(M). 
Baron 3-1-T Toltla 25-11 57

Ha’ fMme 9cnr»-G arden Cit? 34. Weal- 
biook 27

Gandy Creamery 
Upsets Porkers *

Carter And Hale 
Scatter Ten-Pins

The top-ranked team defeated 
the boUom confined bowling club 
in the .Metropolitan t'oiiples bowl
ing league ,thi< week The Don't 
Knows, leaders, punched Poncho's,/ 
3-1, and in other matches the No 
Names squeezed by Katinaps. 3- 
1, as Boaller split with N a lio r'.s  
22

Boatler boasted the high team 
game, 776, and Nabor s threaded 
together a 2223 series Bill Carter 
supported a 227 high individual 
game and Don Hale picked off a 
640 series total, among the men 
In the women’s competition for 
single honors, Lavern Cunningham 
had 174 game and Nadellc Steak- 
ley found a 479 series.

Bill Carter had the only splits, 
810 and 5-7.

atandlnf*
T » « « i  W L
Db  I Knnw* ............... ..............  M 24
K* Nm o w  ........................... , .  44 2«
B «aU «r'* ...............................43 2*
XaBiM* .......................... tv .i*<3
l«akOT". .......................................... t i l l  4«>y
eBtae * st 4a

Gandy's Creamery upset Piggly- 
Wiggly in Midway Basketball 
League competition Friday night, 
27-23.

Three teams are now lied for 
the top position- in the circuit 
standings and-first half play has 
been completed. N’ew.sotii’s. Piggly 
Wiggly and GandWs each have a 
4-1,won-lost record 

^ cop d  half play gels under way 
Tuesday night, at which time 
Gandy’s plays Phillips 66 and Hull 
and Phillips opposes Furr’s. 

Standings:
Team W
Gandy’s .............................  4
Newsom’s .........................  4
Piggly Wiggly ......................  4
Phillips 66 .............................  2
Furr’s .............................  1
Hull and Phillips ................. 0

Lucky Five Is 
2nd In League

The Lucky Five, a bowling rep
resentative of Big Spring in the 
I.adies’ West Texas "Traveling 
league, currently rides in second 
place in that competition. Hil- 
hurn’s Applia;ice, the only other 
local group entered, hold.* ninth 
place

This month the Lucky Five won 
three of eight games against lead
ing Sands Bowl of Abilene Hil- 
burn’s Appliance won one of eight 
again.*! it* opponent

Peggy Dement of the Lucky 
Five is owner of the league’s high 
individual game. 244 Ruby Metz- 
gen of San Angelo had a 233 In 
second place

Sand.* Bowl, .Atiilene, has high 
game average of 8.53 and H Hentz 
Co . Midland, has 815. High team 
game i* 1006 and top series is 2354, 
both by Sands.

Next bowling session in the 
once-a-month comtictition will be I
at Snyder, Feb. 15.
Ftandinfs

Sands Ab
L u fk f Fiv#. B.*3 
Vaihan'B J fw flrr . 4A 
Baiem ar « S pom ni. SA 
VFW Briwl, Ab 
H H e n f T o  Mid
CAR Oil, Mid ........
T#am Ninp Sny . . . . .
Hilbum • B.*̂  ........
Sw##tw»'er Bnwl

I

River's Is Upset 
In Star Circuit

L

Wranglers Wear 
Down Badger 5

ODESSA iSCi _  Odessa Junior 
CoHege gained an important West 
Zone basketball game hFf# Friday 
night, winning over Amarillo JC, 
82-76. in a furious triple-overtime 
batle

Odessa now a 3-2 confer
ence lUmding. • ^

Tate-Bristow-Parks Realtors up
set high-riding River in the Star 
howling league last week. 3-1. al
though the loss didn’t budge Ri
ver from the lop of the ranking.s.

Girdnor F.lectric prevailed over 
Baron’ s Dre.ss Shop. 4-0. Harmon- 
son’.s Foreign Motors zoomed pa.st 
Fdward Heights Pharmacy. 4-0, 
and Jo’ s Hair Styles boxed Park- 

‘ Inn. 3-1. loo
Girdner chased Harmonson’s 

24.57 with a 2311. Harmonson also 
had the best two team games, 
837 and 830

Olive Cauble Harmonson’s. pull
ed home a 185 high game and 
510 high series. Vera Dozier, Har- 
moason’s. and Angie Merrill, Ri
ver. tied for second .slot with 173. 
Angie had next-best series of .500.

Splits converted: Linda Daniel. 
.5-8-10: Gean Cauble, 5-10; Angie 
Merrill, 4-5; Beverly Gibson 5- 
10; Becky Watson, 3-10; Maxine 
Ryan. 3-10: Lavern Cunningham, 
5-9; Fay Weeg, 3-10; ^ d  Olive 
Ciuiblo, 3-10.
TFam
RIvFr
Hxrmonson 
Olrdner 
Baron
Tat4-Brlxto» Pxrk.i 
Park-Inn
J o 'i  Btjrltf 
S d v a rq  Baichta

W L
43».t 27'^ 
4 5 ',
45 31
43>, 32>  ̂
41 35
33 43
XT 4»
UV4 mv4

Remodeling Has Begun And Victor Mellinger Has Moved

DOW N DOW N DOW N
Into The Basement...

DOW N DOW N DOW N
Go Prices On Finest Clothing For Men And Boys

Yes, Indeed, Friends Work Has Begun On Our Complete Store Remodeling Project. Come On Down To 
Our Basement Store. We Hove Arranged The Fixtures So That As You Leave'The Stairs You Will Find 
All Departments Located As You Are Accustomed To Finding Them Upstairs. Traditional With Base
ment Stores Are Low Low Prices On All Of Our Fine Quality Meh's And Boys' Apparel. Nothing Will 
Be Reserved.

Use Our Bock - Door On East 3rd
Great Reductions

These:
TABLE OF

MEN'S SHOES
$14.95
Value* ^ 9  8 8

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
i  PriceNow

MEN'S DRESS HATS
« 6 8 8,Valu«s To 

$15.00

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
i  PriceColored

Only
MEN'S AND 

BOYS'

Now

CASUAL JACKETS
i  Price

SWEAT SHIRTS
.rI.79 v a l u e s  
N O W ..............

For These Savings: 
MEN'S SUITS

$79.50 SUITS, NOW

$75.00 And $72.50 SUITS, NOW

$65.00 SUITS, NOW

$59.50 SUITS, NOW

$55.00 SUITS, NOW

$49.50 SUITS, NOW

$64.50
$54.50
$47.50
$42.50
$37.50
$34.50

GROUP
Values To $59.50

GROUP
Value* To $69.50

GROUP
Value* To $72.50

$29.88 $38.88 $48.88
MEN'S SLACKS

$19.95 SLACKS, NOW

$17.95 SLACKS, NOW

$14.95 SLACKS, NOW

$13.95 SLACKS, NOW

$11.95 SLACKS, NOW

$ 9.95 SLACKS, NOW

$ 7.95 SLACKS, NOW

$14.50
$13.50
$10.50
$9.50
$8.50
$ 6 . 8 8
$4.88

MANY, MANY MORE BARGAINS AT: MEN'S SPORT COATS
$29.50$49.50 COATS 

Now ............
$35.00 COATS 
Now ..............

BARGAIN BASEMENT $29.50 COATS 
Now ..............

$23.50
$19.50
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SW e Football Clubs
f '

Book Rugged Cards
B j  Tho A i m c U U B  Frctt

Th« biggest and gaudiest inter* 
sectional football schedule .of all 
has been mapped by the South
west Conference for next fall.

Twenty-six outside teams will 
play with such standouts as na
tional champion Louisiana State, 
Oklahoma, Mississippi, Clemson, 
Navy, Georgia Tech. Pittsburgh

and F l o r i d a  highlighting the 
schedule. LSU is matched'against 
Rice, Baylor and TCU.

The Big Eight and Southeastern 
conferences will furnish most of 
the interseclional competition with 
six games each. New teams, ap
pearing on the s c h e d u l e s  are 
Michigan State and Mississippi

SoutherlT for Texas A&M; Colo
rado. LSU and Southern California 
for Baylor; Florida and Clemson 
for Rice; Navy for SMU; Pitt and 
LSU for Texas Christian; Mary
land and California for Texas; 
and Oregon State for Texas Tech.

The conference race will open 
later next season. Last fall it 
started Sept. 20 when Baylor

I L  •

FIRST BAPTIST TOPS 
'Y' CHURCH CIRCUIT

played Arkansas. The Arkansas- 
Baylor contest is down for Oct. 
to. The first conference game this 
year will bb Oct 3 when Arkansas 
meets TCU at Fayetteville.

fbe  »eaAon tchetfule:
Sept A&M vs Texas Tech at Dal* 

Us. Arkansas vbv Tulsa at Fayetteville. 
Rice vs Li>U at B iton Rouge. TCU vs. 
Kansas at Fort- Worth. Texas vs. Nebras'^ 
ka at Lmaoln

Sept. y%. Michigan State at
East Lansing. Arkansas vs Oklahoma 
Slate at Little Rock. Baylor vs Colorado 
at Boulder. SMU vt. Georgia Tech at 
Atlanta. TCU vs LSU at Baton Rouge. 
Texas vi Maryland at Austin. Texas 
Tech vs. Oregon State at Lubbock.

Oct. 3--A&M VI Mississippi Southern 
at Mobile. TCU vs Arkansas at Fayette
ville. Baylor vs. l.SU at Shreveport. Rice 
vs. Duke at Chapel Hill. SMU vs. Navy 
at'D allas. Texas vs California at Austin. 
Texas Tech vs Tulsa at Lubbock.

Oct e- SMU ^s Missouri at Dallas.
Oct . 1& A&M vs Houston at College 

Station. Arkansas vs. Baylor at Waco, 
Rice vs Florida at Houston. TCU vs. 
lexaa Tech at Lubbock. Texas vs. Okla
homa at Dallas

Oct 1 7 -A&M vs. TCU at Fort Worth. 
Arkansas vs Texas at Fayetteville. Bay
lor vs Texas Tech at Waco. Rice vs. 
SMU at Houston. *

Oct 24 A&M vs Baylor at College 
Siatlut'.. Arkansas vs Mississippi at Mem
phis. Rice vs Texas at Austin. SMU vs. 
Texas Tech at Dallas. TCU vs Pittsburgh 
at Pittsburgh

Oct 30 Texas Tech vs. Tulane at N ev 
Orleans

Oct. 31 —A&M vs Arkansas at Lltlle 
Pock. Baylor vs TCU at Waco. R ice vs. 
Clemson at Houston. SMU vs. Texas at 
Dallas.

Nov 7—A&M vs ' SMU at College w.a- 
tton. Arkansas vs. R ice at Houston. Texas 
vs Baykir at Austin. Texas Tech vs. 
Arlxuna at Tticson.

Nov. 14—A&M vs R ice at Houston. 
SMU vs Arkansas Dallas. Baylor
V.1 Souiheni California at Lot Angeles. 
TCU vs Texas at Ausi i, Texas Tech 
vs. HoJ^ton at Lubbock.

Nov. 21 Arkan.'^as vs. 'iexas T *ch it 
Little Hock. Baylor vs SMU at \tac< 
TCU VI Rice at Fort Worth

Nov — Texas vs A&M at Collet* 
Station.

Nov 2 S -R ice  vs 1 sylor at l i e .  U .1. 
TCU vs. SMU at I jiT Wor ''.

Standings: » ^
Team W L
Firal Baptist ................................  3 0
Wesley Methodist ............................  2 I
Temple Baptist ..............................  2 2
First Methodist ...............  ..........' 1 2
Salvation Army ......................... 0 3

Temple Baptist rose up to jar 
Wesley Methodist from the first 
place standings of the Y.MCA 
Church ba.sketball league Friday 
night, 19-17

Temple Bapti.st  ̂ thus moved up 
a notch to third place, while Wes
ley dropped to second, behind Fir.st 
Baptist. First Baptist won its ver
dict 43-9 over First Methodist.

Wesley had a 9-6 edge over 
Temple jit the end of the first 
period in its game, and increased 
that to 13-7 at half. But the third 
period proved costly, and Temple 
got the 15-14 lead and held on for 
the win, Stephens had 11 for the 
winners.

Davis pitched in six for Wesley 
Methodist.

First Methodist showed up with 
only four players, but First "Bap
tist obligingly fielded only four i -  
so. It made no difference to the 
Baptists, however, as they canned 
a 43-9 win. Frank Hardesty Jr. 
stuffed in 16 points, and Reagan

Big Spring (Texos) Heroic', Sunday, Feb. 1, 1959 3-B

added 14 for the winning team.
Grant led" Che Methodists with i 

four markers I
w e s l.E Y  METHODIST (17) - H»m mon ; 

b-O-O. iJ^vls 30-6 Smith l'D'2 Barrun | 
10-2. U U ry2-l-5 . Dean 02-2. E.Ues Oi l . | 
Totals 7-3-17

TEMFLK BAPTIST U 9 > -E  C Smith
0- l - l .  Johnson 1-0-2- Troyce 0-1*1; B.
Smith. 1-2-4. Stephens 4-4 12. Totals 0-7-U ’

Halftime acorr Wesley 13. Temple 7 
FIRST BAPTIST (43>-Har(le»ty Jr 0 4- 

U ; HardfMy Sr 20-4 Hale 2-l-S: Rea
gan 7-0-14. Ptckle 3-0-0. Camp O-O-O. To
tals tO-3 43

FIRST IklETHODl? Jone* 10-2;
Waggoner 0-1-1. Ur.in' 2 0-4. McFarlan
1- 0-2, Totals 4-1-9

HalfUme score First Baptlsta 29. fr'trit 
Methodist I

Lake View Chiefs 
Deflate Snyder

S.AN ANGELO <SC -  The 
Lake View Chief.s won their fourth 
straight District 3-AAA basket
ball decision here Friday night, 
hurrying past Snyder, 68-60 

The Tigers, who have yet to 
win in conference play, lost four 
starters on personal fouls.
• |Willtam Kwl and Bol)by Shuf- 
field each counted 18 points for 
Lake View while Danny Tanker- 
sly had the same number foe Lake 
View.

Rams Win, 79-68
SAN ANGELO ' SC i -  San An

gelo prevailed over Arlington 
State, 79-68, in a Pioneer Confer
ence ba.sketball game here Friday 
night. Doug Funk led the way, 
scoring 23 points for the Rams.

JAM ES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bonk Bldg. 

DIol AM 4-5211 .

Life Agency Manager
We wish to discuss the opportunity of our agency plan with a 
capable qualified underwriter in your area.- This is not an 
ordinary sales job as it requires managerial ability to supervise 
operations in the building of a regional agency. It is an excellent 
opportunity. The management here at Trans American Life In
surance Company in Fort Worth has had in excess of 30 silccess- 
ful years in the life insurance business in Texas .No stock promo* 
tion is involved and we are not inter-connected with ary other 
firm or organization.

HUBERT O. FOSTER
PretMffol

T. O. BRIGGS CLIFFORD R. SINCLAIR
E xee itlv *  Vlr# F retK eal A ftecraUry A geacy D tr«ei«r

FINAL

Gift For Arab's Girls
Arab Phillips, veteran roach at HCJC, looks gratefully at a rherk for $129.30 presented her by Rob 
Rogers (left) and Joe Connally of the Big Spring Quarterback Club. The check represented the profit 
the club showed on the Clarendon-Wayland Flying Queen exhibition here the other night. Arab, who is 
retiring this year, said she would use (he money to give her own Jayhawk Queens a banquet.

LOCALS LOSE ~4TH GAME

Midland Bulldogs Thunder 
Past Big Spring, 58-51

MIDLAND ISO — The .Midland 
BulIdog.s came on strong in the 
final eight minutes to topple Big 
Spring, 58-51, in a District 2- 
AAAA ba.sketball game here Fri
day night
• The defeat was the fourth in 
five starts (or the Longhorns, de

fending champions in Hm  race. 
They mu.st win their remaining 
three games to finLsh with a .500 
record within the league.

Big Spring pulled uito a 42-42 
deadlock at the end of the third 
quarter but it proved to be a last 
gasp effort foi\ the Longhorns. The

IN CITY LEAGUE

Three Teams Boast 
Unbeaten Records

MasSInsiTram W LSOI TM DIVIS)OV
F »rk  Hill * •
Waahiriftoa Plac* 1 I
Boydatun t 1
Ooltsd Wi<htn>lon S 3

NUtTH DIVISION
3 S

CoIIrt* H rlfh t, 3 0
Airport • 1
Crdar Cr»«t # *

Park Mill's Spartans are out 
front in the South Division of the 
Elementary S c h o o l  Basketball 
l..eague, following games Saturday 
morning, but the North Division 
scrap for title honors shapes up 
as a fight between Bauer and 
College Ileighl-s.

All three of the quintets have 
I-O won-lost records. The regular 
season draws to a close next week

Ackerly Girls 
Win, 53-26

FLOWER GROVE, (SC )-F low - 
#r Grove and Ackerly basketball 
teams exchanged District 8-B 
wins here Friday night.

The Flower Grove boys won a 
42-38 decision after the Ackerly 
girls had triumphed. 53-26.

Ackerly’ s ferns are still unde
feated in conference play and need 
two more wins to clinch a tie for 
the conference champion.ship. 
Overall, the Eagles have won 
24 and lost (our.

Janice Bearden led the Ackerly 
girls to victory, scoring 28 points. 
Penny Buchee had 11 for Flower 
Grove.

The Ackerly ,boys outplayed 
Flower Grove in'the last half but 
could get only four points in the 
first quarter and but seven in the 
first half.

Royale Lewis counted 13 points^ 
for ihe Eagles. The defeat le f t ' 
Ackerly with a 3-3 won-lost record.
B oys’ XBtpf

n .O W E R  r.ROVE (42> D»athor»KO $-3- 
13 Klltrorf .7-4-10; C trm lchafl 4-4-13; Nl»
3- 3-0: Wrbl) 1-0-2 Total* 1V13-43 

ACKERLY I.'W) — IdfB 1-0-3; Monia
4- 0-I. O rlm  3-2 *; Kunkel 3-1-7; Lewi* 
0-I-13 Total* 17-4-38.
Score by quarter*:
Flower O rore ** *Z H  S
Ackerly 4 7 17 3i
OIrl*’ sam e.

FLOWER OROV* (36) — Caratenaen
3- 1-7: Mary Bulchee 4-0-8. Penry Butchee
4- 3 )1  Tola)* 11-4-38

a c k e r l y  I S3 (-W illiam * Vl-13: B ear
den 10828. Kunkel 4-1-8; Carroll 1-1-3 
Total* 20-13-53 
Score by quarter*
Flower Oroye 8 17 34 26
ArkerlF 11 30 36 S3

Loop Girls Upset
LOOP 'S O  — Klondike upset 

IxK>p, 64 58, in a Di.strict 8-B girb* 
basketball game here Friday 
night, knocking the Ixinghorns out 
ol acebnd place in tha race.

and all eyes will be on the fight 
between Bauer aJld College Heights 
in the .North Division.

In action yesterday. College 
Heights bombed Cedar Crest as 
Gregg Pate had six points and 
Ricky Earle and Pat Nelson four 
each for the winners.

Park Hill blitzed Boydstun, 32- 
15. as Donnie Hall scored ten 
points. Rocky Hestes eight and 
Ronnie Baird seven. Howard Bain 
counted ten for Boyd.stun.

Bauer flogged Airport. 24-9, 
thanks to an eight * point splurge 
by Joe Juare and six points by 
Tony Saracho, Coach Jessie Jaime 
played 14 boys against the Fliers.

Washington Place won its first 
game at the expen.se of Goliad. 
2118, as Mike Steward banged 
away for seven points and Johnny 
Hughes had six. Eddie Thomas set 
the pace for Goliad with six.

Champions of the two divisions 
meet February 13 in Steer Gym 
for the city champion.ship.

BAUER 1241-Saracbo 3-OA. Hrrnandyi 
1-0-3. Dutcbovfr 1-0-21 J*ur« 4-0-8. Na- 
varrtte 1-0-3 Villa 1-0-2. Domtnfuy* 
1-0-2 Total* 12-0-24

AIRPORT (8 )-M cM »a n »  0-1-1; ,  Drill-
•Itt 0-3-3; Whatley 0-1-1. E irbart 1-1-3: 
Leonard 1-0-2. Total* 3-S-8.
Score by ()«arter*
Bauer I  13 23 24
Airport 1 6  7 8

PARK RILL (33>-H esta* 4-00; Hall 
S-OIO. Baird 3-1-7; Brlilow 1-0-2; Orecn- 
wood 2-l-S Total* lS-2-33 

BOYDSTUN (IS) — Smith M -3 ; Bain 
4-00. Mo«* 1-02. McMahon 1-02; B lllind  
OOO Total* 7-1-15 
Score by quarter*
Park Hill 10 20 38 31
Boyd*lun 0 6 II IS

CEDAR CREST (1 5 )-B a lle y  VOID; Ter- 
ra*a* 1-02; Klllouth 1-02; Anderoon 01-1; 
Overton O ^ .  Total* 7-1-15 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS i2 S )-E «rI#  2 0 4 : 
McCarton 0-0-0; M oni* 1 0 2 ; Oliver 1 0 2 ; 
Nalnon 3 0 4 . Pate 3 0 6 ; Baird 1-1-3. Millar 
1 0 2 : W*t*on 1 0 2  Total* 1M-2S.
Scare by qaartvr*;
Ced»r Crcsl 3 4 13 15
Colleye Helqht* 4 8 18 35

WASHINGTON (31) — Hughe* 3-3-6; 
Stewart 0-1-1; Steward 3-1-7. Wateon 1-2-4; 
Terry 02-2; Maberry 0-1-1. Total* 6-8-21.

GOLIAD (16)--M cAII»ter 1 0 2 ; Thoma* 
i o o .  Lovell 01-1. Haller 1-3-5; Bartlett 
3 0 4  Total* 7-4-18.
Score by quarter*:
W**hln8ton 8 14 17 31
OolUd   1 5 13 18

Bulldogs ha. led must of the way 
to that point. '

Charles Gicsey stepped out to 
leUd t^e Midland attack with 16 
points, the same number notched 
by Zay LeFevre and Preston 
Hollut of Big Spring.

Bill Thompson, Big Spring, was 
limited to eight points and lost 
his -scoring lead within the cwi- 
ferem*’. •

The undefeated Bullpiips also 
won the B .am e, 70-‘ l, as Charles 
Di.shman tossed in 23 poir.'s.

Arlan Bryant hrJ nine for the 
Dogies.

Jimmy Haynexs did a » fine job 
of defending Midland's Goose 
Marsh. 6-8, in the B contest, lim
iting Marsh to eight points. Tom
my PoLson al.so played to advan
tage (or the Dogies.

Big Spring play San Angelo in 
Big Spring Friday night. Tlie 
Steers wi! be idle until then.

A tan ie
BIO APRINO (S n  — Thompson S 3S ; 

M cCrtnr l J-5. Hollis S>yi5. F vsnt (L&-€. 
Z L fF evre  5 V15 Totals M 2J-5I

MIDLAND 4M ft OfUev
5-4t9. FlJiher 3 -JI. J I  M: Re^se
2-2-&. Parks 1-0-2. Brown 1-0-2 Totals 
19 20 58

Scoff by quartprs;
T\\g Sprtnit I  27 42 51
Midland 13 30 42 58

BIO SPRING B (411 — Mills 2 3-7. 
Poison 1-2-4. Havnps 0 -M : Bryant 2-S-9; 
ApplPlon M -3: Hamby 1-(M; Farris 1-0-2. 
Freeman 3-1-7: Millpr (VM . PaMprson 6- 
1*1. Ipwls 1 1 3 . Thomas 1-0-2. Totoli 
12-17-41

MIDLAND B <69> — Nunlrr 13-5:
Marsh 3-21 Davis 6-5-17: Plrrcp 2-5-9. 
Dishmv> 8-7 23 Cannon 1-1-3 HughPt 1- 
9-2. Lynn 1-0-2; Total* 23 23 69

ftcora by quartfrs.
Big Spring 7 10 36 41
Midland 10 37 43 69

Odessa Bronchos 
Defeat Bobcats

SAN ANGELO (SO  — A frcj- 
traling full-court press almost 
propelled San Angelo's Bobcats to 
an up.'.et over Odessa here Ftiday 
night, hut excessive fouls dampen
ed their chances and_+he Broncs 
cleaned up . with a 73-55 Distiict 
2-4.\ victory.

Bobcat starters Mack McCoul- 
ske.. David Alexander, and Ron
nie Cole fouled out. Angelo had 
held a 6J) leai. early in the game, ' 

going into the second, and 
32-27 at hai:.

Odessa finally evened the count, 
3636. in the third and kept in
creasing its lead when San An
gelo lost two of its starters.

ODCSlsA (731- Hrownlpp 4 9-17. Birdsong 
3 1 7 . WhUr 95-23. Wlnlrr 4-5-13. Glo*t 
10-2 H arn« 1 9-11 Total* 22 29-73

8AN ANGELO (5Si Warrifr 10-2; Dod- 
ion 12-4-28. Only 5-6-16; McCouUkPT 3-0-6; 

11-3. Alfxondpr 9-0-0. Total* 22-11-

»cora -San Anitp'a 33. w>dP**ar .

Thomas Acquired 
By Cincinnati

NEW YORK (.f) -  Pittsburgh 
has landed a needo<l left handt^ 
starting pitcher in Harvey Jladdix 
and a s o I i d left • handed - hitting 
catcher in Smoky Burgess in a 
deal that .sent slugger Frank 
Thomas to the Cincinnati Red- 
legs.

In addition to Haddix and Bur
gess, the Pirates Friday night 
picked up a regular third ba.seman 
in Don Hoak from the Redlegs. 
Cincinnati acquired eulfielder .lohn 
Powers, handyman Jim Pendleton 
and pitcher Whammy Dougb.s in 
additi.M to Thomas.

This Is Your Lost Chance To Save On Men's And 
Boys' Clothing. Shop Every Department Mondoy And Save?

>«
1 Largo Group, Valu«$ To $7.50

-B ELTS ............... ... . $1.00
1 Group Whit* Drass

SHIRTS . . . . . . .  $2.09
SWEATERS

r:'p4.,5..................... Vz Price

Rag. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 Stiafeh Nylon, Nylon and 
Cotton, Nylon and Silk

SOX 2 PAM, $1.00
1st. Quality, Rag. $1.00 pair

Coahoma Bulldogs 
In Comeback Win

ROBY (S O -E llis  Smith and 
Don Cunningham paced Coahoma 
to a comeback 39-37 victory over 
Roby’s Lions here Friday night in 
a District 6-A basketball game.

Coahoma couldn't see light until 
the , final minutes, however. The 
Bulldogs .skipped behind Roby, 11-5, 
23-15, and 32-27 at quarter marks, 
but grabbed the lead in the fourth 
when it counted.

Smith sacked 11 and Cunning
ham 10 for the "Dogs now 2-3 in 
di.strici play. Roby's Jerry Burks 
cashed in 19 for the Lions, who 
have won only one of four in dis
trict play.

Roby muffed Coahoma's chances 
for another choice win bv taking 
the girls’ game, .58.40. .loan Davis 
of Coahoma was top scorer of the 
night with 28 points. For Roby. 
Joyce Murff ha(i 22

'hie Lions won a B game. .38-23.
COAHOMA (W ) — R**vy* *0-4. Smith 

4 -J.ll; T iim .r 1-0-*: Tvlrr J-l 5. Orlf- 
flth 1-*-*. Cnnnlr»h«m  5-0-10. Nyl*on *- 
1-5 Total* 17-5-19

ROBY (37) — Youn* 3-*-8. Pybiim
0-1-1: Burk 9-M 9: Upvhsw 1-0-J. Sim
mon* 3-1-7; Total! 16-5-T7

HaUIlm* acorr — Rohv 23. Coahoma IS

LamesaVanquishes 
Wolfpack, 70-34

LAMESA (SO  — Lamesa kcu* 
alive its chances for a (irst place 
finish ■ in the District 3-A.-\A bas
ketball race by tniuncing Colora
do City, 70-34. here Friday night.

With a 3-1 won-l(»t record, the 
Tornadoes trail only Lake View 
of San Angelo in the' standings

Kenneth Barr and Howard West
moreland each had 16 points for 
Lamesa while Kay Weaver count
ed 18 for Colorado City.

SUITS
n iF C K  THFSE SI IT VAI.l’FS 

FVFRV ONE IS AN Ol TSTAMMNG 
COME SELFt T TOMORROVV

Reg. $69..W SI ITS . *................................................
Reg. $60 00 .SPITS .................................... ...................
Reg. $57.50 SPITS ..................................................
Reg. $55.00 S l’ ITS ........................................................
Reg. $50.00 SI'ITS ...........................

JACKETS
Reg. tn .tS  JACKETS .........  .......
Reg. $n.»5 JACKETS ........... ......................................
Reg. $*.*5 JACKETS ....................................................

SLACKS
Reg. $19.95 SLACKS........... ....................
Reg. 114.95 SLAC K S...........................................
Reg. $11.95 SLACKS ...............................................
Reg. $9.95 SLACKS

SPORT COATS
Reg. $37.50 SPORT COATS
Reg. $.35 00 SPORT COATS ..................................
Reg. $30.00 SPORT COATS ......................
Reg. $25.00 SPORT COATS

WESTERN WEAR
MEN’S WESTERN PANTS

BPY

$41.59 
$36..>9 
$34.59 
$.33.59 
$.30.>9

$17.59 
$12.59 

. $6.59

.00 Pa 
1.95 J-

Stanton Buffaloes Defeat 
Yellow Hammers, 65-43

STANTON (SC) — Stanton un
tracked at the expense of Rotan 
here Friday night, winning, 6.5-43.

The victory was the fifth fn con
ference play against two losses 
for the Bisons. It avenged a loss 
earlier this year the Buffs suffer
ed in Rotan.

Norman Donelson led the Stan
ton attack with 23 points Rich
ard Ellis, who played little more 
than a quarter before he fouled 
out, had 17 and Paul Petree 12 
for Stanton.

The game was fairly close for

a half but the Buffaltx's pulled 
away in the third when they out- 
scored the Yellow Hammers, 18-5.

Stanton s girls also won, 61-41, 
as Linda J'tlaze scored 37 points 
for the Buffs and A.shton 31 for 
Rotan.

BTANTON (*5> — Donvl*on S-V*!: Mat- 
tln*(y M  5: Pvlrry 4-4-4* Elll* 5-7-17; 
Aorley 0 -M ; R obfiiaon 3-3-8 Total* 2J- 
*1 65

ROTAN (43> — Thornton (VO-fl Chrl»tl» 
3-W6: Hill J-8-1J Bauah (VJ-3 Hur«t 
0-4-4; Patton 1-0-*; Clara* .Vl-11. Smith 
0-3-3; Brittain 1 0-? Total* 1*18-43

8corv by quactrr*-
Stanton . . .  , ..........................  13 30 48 65
Rolon .....................................  U  25 30 U

Aggies To Change
DALLAS iff — Star Aggie tail

back Charlie Milsiead- said here 
Friday the Texas Aggies will give 
up their single wing for a multiple 
offense next fall.

$16.95 - i  $15.95 Pants ...........................................
$11.95, $10.95, $9.95 Pants

WESTERN SI ITS
Closing out 4>ur entire stork of fine WesP-rn Suits.

$49.50 SPITS 
$65.00 SPITS
r5.00 SPITS . ................ .

WESTERN MA( KINAWS
$35.00 COATS ..............  ................
532.50 COATS ....................
$29.95 COATS .....................

WESTERN SIIIPTS
I Group Reduced .......................
1 Group Reduced ..............

LADIES’ S4ESTERN PANTS
$6.95, $7.95 PANTS .................. $.W.)
$8.95, $9.93 PANTS $7 39

I.ADIES' WK.SIEKN SIIIKTS
$3.98 SinilT« : «2 )9
$4.95 SHIRTS '3 >9
$.5.95 SHIRTS <1)9
These fine new ihirt* are In short sleeve, long slreve and aleexeless 
styles. Come In, browse around, vnu'll (Ind several lo vnur liking.

HATS
This season's newest styles in fine Reaislol'hats.

$20.00 HATS

' COWBOY BOOTS
New styles U telecl. Buy your new bools nfcs, sa-ve’

$29..V) BOOTS $19.99
$35.00 BOOTS .............................................................. ...............
$42.50 BOOTS .........................................................  . i... $31.99

SALE VALUES FROM OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT, >

SPORT SHIRTS
Bovs’ long sleeve sport shirts from regulai slock. Sizes 4 to 20. 

Regular Price ,
$1.98 SHIRTS ............................................................................... .........
tt.99 SHIRTS .................................................. .....................................  *'•**
$3.96 SHIRTS ..........................................................................................
$1.95 SHIRTS ..................................................................................  »

$13..59 
$9.59 
$7..59 
$6.59

$23,59 
$21.59 
$17..59 
$15.59

$11.59 
$11.5!* 
$ 7..59

$27 99 
$J6.99 
$10.99

$25.59
$23.59
$70.5')

(O', ;
33 !

BOYS' SWEATERS
Regular 
$3..50 
$.5.0(1 
$5.98 
$7.95

Regular 
$ 3.9.S 
$ 6 95
$ 9.9.5 
$10.95 
$13.9.5 
$15.95 .
$18.95

Sale Price 
12.39 

. . $3.39

.......  $389

.......  $5.29

BOYS' JACKETS
Sale Price

.......  $ 2.69

.......  $ 4 69

....... $ 6.59

.......  I  7.39

.......  $ 9.39

.......  $10.69

....... $12.69

BOYS' SUITS
Regular 
$ 9.95 ■ $ 12.50 
$ 13..50 
813.95 
$ 19.95 
S’?7 .:)0,

Sale

$3(1 00

Price 
$ 6.59 
$ 8 9>
$ 9>1*
$n ;9
$19.99

Regular
$2.98

PAJAMAS

BOYS' SHOES

2-4A CHART
DIHTRK T 6TANUIN(i$

Tram w L
OdP**a .......................5 0
MlHlanrl . .. . ............................... 4 1
Ahtlen# .......... ................. . . 1 3
RIO SPRING 1 4
.San Angelo 1 4

h f a s o n STANhlNOa
Odp**a  ̂ 25 0
Midland 19 3
San Angelo 16 7
Abilene 13 7
BIO SPRING 17 10

RKHIXTS l.9 «T  H F.IK
Odessa 71. RIO BPRINO k*. Abllrny

71. San Anxelo V* Odessa 71. San An-
gelo 55; Midland Jl BIO SPRING 51

TIIIH MTFK
Tupaday — OdP*sR at A bilene.«  Mid

land al Ran AdhaIo 
F riday — Ran AiiRelo at BIO SPRING: 

Abllpn* at Midland

WEST ZONE
SF.ASON’S STANDINr.S

Team- W I,
H oaard County 14 6
f  rank Phlllipi 9 4
Claret,don 9 6
Odessa ^ 11 i
Arnarlilo 7 7
Tiibbock ChrUtlon 4 9
{south Plain* —  0 10

rONFFHENCE STAMDINOB
Clarendon 4 0
Frank Phillip* 4 1
Howard County * 3 2
Odeirsa 3 2
Amarillo / 2 2
I.ubbock (9irt*tlan 
South Plain*

2 * 0 S
iStaiMUni* do no( Inctud* Btiurdsy nlfht 

*m » b rlsven  Clarendon and South|i__
Plain*) K

LAST W FFK ’S RF.SI LTS
Lubbock Chrtitlan 8J Ode*** 82: Frank 

TOilIllpa 81 Howard County »n Hoaard 
County ion Lubbock Chrl*tian 61. Ode*** 82 
Amarillo 76

g a w k s  t h is  w k f k
M onday-F rank Phillip* at Hoaard County. 
T uetday-F rank  Phtlllp* At Ode***. CTar- 

endnn at Amarillo "
Friday- Ode»«a al Clarendon: Frank 

Phillip* y* Smiih Plain* *1 Levelland. 
Saturday—H oaard County a l Amarillo.

$15.00 MATS 
$10.95 HATS 
$8.95 HATS 
$5.95 HATS .

$3.00 TIES 
$2..50 TIES 
$1.50 TIES

TIES

$11 09
$ll.'.'»
$8.39
$6.79
-i.ir

»3.(KI 
•■I..59 

1.09

Rrgul.i)
$7.95 ............. .
$8,95

BOYS' SLACKS
Fine qunlKv ol.icks for (lie boys. Ide;)l (or 
(nr now and ;ill spring. L<N)k how you save. 
Krgul.ir
$3.95 SLA( KS ..................................................
$4.95 SLACKS ......................................................
$5.95 SL.\( KS ....................................................
$7.95 SLA( KS ......................... ..........................
$8.95 SLACKS ....................................................
$9.95 SLACKS ....................................................

S.i!; Pric« 
$1.9*

Sale Priew 
$5.09

>.. . . '$5.5*

aeliO'J dress und piny.

Sale

SPORT COATS

$6.69
$3.99
$2.99

$2.99

PAJAMAS —  ROBES
$9.95 ROBES ..................
$6.95, $5.00 PAJAMAS
$4.00 PAJAMAS ............

BUCKLE BACK IVY'S ,
$3.00 IVY’S ...........  ...........

SPORT SHIRTS
Our entire slock o( this se.nson's newest long sleeve sport shirts.

2 EOR THE I'KK E OK ONE
$2.99 SHIRTS .........  2 For $2.'*9
$4.00 SHIRTS ...........................................................................  2 For $1.00
$8.95 SKIRTS ..............................  .........................  2 For $8.9.5

** DRESS SHIRTS
$5.00, $.5.9l! SIIIKTS ................ 13.39
$1.00 SHIRTS ..................................  $’.’ .79

WOOL SPORT SHIRTS
$12.95 SHIRTS ........................................................................................  $8.69
$9.95 SHIRTS ............................       $(,.89
$7.95 SHIRTS ............................   $5.69

SHOES
Here you are, men, this season'a newest ntyles In shoes and priced 
low to save you money. Nearly every style In all sizes.
$9.95. $10.95 SHOES ............................................................................  $« 99
$12.95 SHOES .........................................................................................  $x.,;9
$16.96 SHOES...............................................   $11.39

Regular
$ 9.93 
$11.95 
$12.95 .
$15.95 .. 
$16.95 ..

Priew
$2.6*
$13*
$3.89
$5.39
$5.99
96.59

Sale Price 
$ 6.59

....... $ 7.99

.......  $ 8.39
____ $10.69
____ $11.39

Long Sleeve
KNIT SHIRTS

Regular
$1.49
$1.69 - $1.79 
$1.98 . . . . . . .
$2..'g) .........
$2 98 ............

Sale

BOYS' DENIM PANTS
Famnds. natinn.iH ;idverlisrd Ole;.let.

Regular
$2.38, $2.69 and $2.98 Dickie* ............  .............

W E S T E R N  S H I R T S
Hii\>' line Western"Shirti

Sale

Kegulor
$3.98 SHIRTS ,i...

Regular 
75c BRIEFS 
79e T-.SHIRTS 
65e I NOEK^HIKIS

Sale

UNDERWEAR
Sale

FLANNEL SHIRTS

Price
99c

$1.19
$1.39
$1.69
$1.99

Price
$1.69

Price
$2.97

Price 
. 49c 
. 59c 
. 49e

Regular 
$1.98 SIIIKIS

Sale Price
$1.99

1 0 2
E. 3rd

. 1 0 2  

E: 3rd

4 (j
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CAMPUS CHATTEK

Many New Students On
Hand For Spring Term

' malra no ihow of Truth than to
make play with falae word*.

Thou Rhalt not covet thy neigh
bor'* mark*,- thou *halt not t.jvet 
thy neighbor's achievements, nor 
his ability, nor his ravings, nor hi* 
manner of speech, nor ,his gait, 
nor anything that is ' thy neigh
bor’*.

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 1, 1959

HOSPITAL NOTES
By BOBBY HORTON

A large number of new student* 
walked into ftCJC classrooms this 
week as registration neared its 
final day, and the opening of the 
new semester with many different 
face* has served well as a re
freshing breek

The shuffling of the classes and 
intermingling of the new blood 
with the old standbys of the cam
pus does the student body good.

For one thing, too many of us 
are apt to become so occupied 
with our activities that an un
healthy unawareness of goings-on 
sets in. Perhaps one doesn’t real 
lie it to the fullest extent until he 
attempts to look back upon and 
summarize the happenings of the 
semester^ A hazy cloud and jum
bled assortment of vague memo
ries is the picture over the last 
few months—opening of the new 
SUB. resigning of Mis* .^rah Phil
lips. Invading of Texas junior col
leges for the HCJC tournament, 
appearances of t l I r a  Schantz 
choir locally, letting of contracts 
for the dorms, college e'*ctions, 
examinations, etc . et- . «»

Tally windows at the pollege are 
loo far behind ii. paperwork to 
know just what the exact registr..-

tion now numbers But by Friday, 
50J re-entering and newlv-applying 
students had sigtfed for the spring 
semester. A late rush can be ex- 
pe^ted^this week

And speaking of having variety 
-in students' lives, here is founda
tion for a student philosophy that 
wouldn’t be bad to live by I call 
it the college’s ten command
ments:

I am the College thy Taskmas- 
I ter, which shall have brought thee 
' out of the Land of Ignorance, out 
! of the land of bondage.
I Thou shalfhave no r ’her Occu- 
I ration before me 
j Thou shall not make unto thee 
! any False Habits, or use any Mis- 
i conception of anvlhing that is in 

hfe ahead, or the year* behind, 
or that is in the realm of feasi
bility.

Thou shal' not bow down thy
self to them, n'or serve them: for 
I the College thy Ta->-kmaster am 
as a jealous god, visiting the in
iquity of the Dean of Men and 
Doan of Women upon the latest 
horde of students, especially them 
that flaunt me, . !

And being graciou.- to them that 
do honor by me, and respect me. |

Th .1 shall not lake the goals of

the College thy Taskmaster light
ly; for the College holds not re
wards for him that taketh these 
goals lightly.

Remember Examination Day, to 
keep thee stable.

For nigh forty weeks shall thou 
labour, and do all thy meditation.

But the final week brings forth 
F'xamination Day of the College 
thy Taskmaster, a day of great 
discontentment; on it thou shalt 
review mightily and waste not 
time: thou, thy pen and thy quill, 
thy pad and thy scroll, thy notes 
and thy text, thy interpretations 
and thy Teacher * utterances.

For in forty weeks were the 
Truths placed before thee, the arts 
and sciences of the world and of 
the universe, and all therein that 
is: and the final day shall be a 
Time of Interrogatior^ wherefore 
thou shall relate thee of thy 
Knowledge

Honor thy Doctors and thy Pro- 
fes.sors that thy days may be long 
in the classes that the College thy 
Taskmaster giveth thee.

Thou shalt not cheat
Thou shalt not resort to flattery
Thou shalt not be loud of mouth.
Thou shall not bear falsa words 

upon thy .scroll*; it is better to

HI TALK

Construction Sounds Form 
Background For Class Work

By PAT ROCER.S
With the ‘ ound of tractors and 

bulldozers in ti:c background. 
BSHS’ers set out u, study. The 
background comes from prepara- 
iioc* for a ..ew wing to the pres
ent plant.

BSHS was well repieiented 
Tuesaay night at th** Steer-Odessa 
basketb"Il .game The singing of 
the .school so.-.g was rather weak, 
but the ycriny wac almost louder 
than Odessa Th« bo>s felt much 
better about the .support given 
them. In *he'.r words: “ Keep it 
up!"

John Yates, Texas history in
structor. has bten trying to teach 
his studints how to read a road 
map. After the test Tuesday, most 
of his stodents realired they were 
not such good map reader* after 
all. In the sixth period cla*s, all 
lest grades wfre below TO 
■Miss ’ Billie Harding. English- 
teacher, has ordered first year col-1 
lege workbooks for her acceltrat- 
ed English class The member* of 
the class can much bard work 
ahead

The tiudent counieil met Th irs- 
day afterneon with J’or.i Thomar,
vice pre.-ident, filling in the ab-

list of those attendjn?, Editl. Free
man.

ir>i)U?s for the < lay, “ Heaven

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admission* — Joyce Cline, City; 

.Mary Holten, City; J. W. Mitch
ell, Stanton; Phillip Cochrane, Coa
homa; Dick Hardy, City; Letter 
Baize, City; Brenda Shelton, City; 
Elizabeth Shoemaker, Stantoiu Ar
lene Wallin. City; Brenda Ingram, 
Ackerly; Donnie Baker. City; Jane 
Thomaa, City; Lawrence Simmon*, 
City.

Dismlssala — LsHUe Lockridge, 
City; Honorio Juarez. City; Jace 
Elliott, City; Woodrow Veil, City; 
I>ena Kuykendall, City; M aM  
Kountz, City; Jamea F. Eubanks. 
City; Richard Miller, Midland; 
Evelyn Long, Odessa; Kirby Ster
ling, Ire; M. R. Newton, City.

Grand Jury For 
Glasscock T q Meet

Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th 
District Court, and Gil Jones, dis
trict attorney, will go to Garden 
City on .Monday to empane. a 
grand jury.

It was understood only three or 
four felony complaints are on file 
tor presentation to th.e grand jury. 
Jones believed the work could i 
be completed in a day.

PUBLIC RECORDS

sence of President James Howard | Can Wait.”  were held 
Stephens. They had a big discus- | and Friday from 3 p m  
si.'.n about the budget 

People can’ say teen-agera are 
going to the dogs about fiSHS’ers

Thursday 
to 5 p m. 

Everyone is excited about find
ing out the Nitiults of these tryouts. 

Several BSHS exes have re-
Over a hundred students are taking ] turned home from college to at-
Bible thi.s semester They will :ve 
studjing the New Testament, 

.Marilyn Bigham. La Verne Car
ter. Charlene Campbell. Camille 
Hefley, Glori.t Coker and Lyn An- 
dersca, forrrer pep squad offi- 
C''rs, were certainly glad when 
Mrs Erma Steward said. “ That’ s 
all ■’ It seems the girls were hav
ing their pictures taken fer the an
nual That wasn't so bad, except 
they were posed, sitting on the

tend nC.IC—like ttfC old .saying 
goes, "There's no place like
home”

An annual staff .iiember in
formed some students that this 
year's El R-vleo, annual, will be 
bv tier th.sn ever. It is bigger, bet
ter looLin'g. and contains several 
ro’ored pages The annual* should 
be finishec and issued in the ear
ly part of May.

Jo Ann Ebling. Katie Thomas,
edge of the roof or. the second i Toni Thomas. La Verne Carter,
s t o r y  o f  the school building Even 
though the girls were a bit 
’ ’ shook." the picture should have 
a nice background.

Whoops’ There was a slight error 
'in last week's account of the San 
Angelo game. .Add me more to the

GOLIAD NEWS

8th Graders Win 
^RanchXrowns

By PAT AR.MSTRONG 
Wednesday morning Goliad's 

first Ranch Week began. .Almost 
everyone appeared in W* 'tern 
clothes of some kind, and .some 
wore chaps, boots, vests, hats, 
and cap guns and holsters.

A very important part the 
•ctivities was the arresting of 
"rule violators”  who were placed 
'n "Jail”  by th# sherilf. Jerry 
Tucker and his nir-? deputies, "̂ he 

aII. which was built by members 
'  the Student Council and spon- 

•0. Bernard Rains, was painted 
black and white. A part of 

the Tirking lot was marked off for 
the ;- 'l to be and a great part of 
the '•'ident body was gathered 
srou”  '0 ;et a look at the "crim- 
in.-.Is.' <̂ n-' of the students got
more *t us punishment than be
ing jaih'. for such crimes as 
smoking cr ‘• j  school ground*, but 
the others re jUst violators of 
Ranch Week I's.

Tho climax Ranch Week was 
Sii a.ssembly Fi !ay afternoor. Aft
er lOiRIh period t eryone vent to 
their homeroom and each class 
picked a nominee li - Ranch Queen

Benny AlcCrary. and Franklin Wil- 
li.nmson are a few of the senior* 
w” o v'in travel to .Midland Fri
day to take 4 college en- 
trsnee exan. lor the University of 
Texas. Bill Pars/ns took Hu. test 

arlier in the year.
.tnother neglected item in last 

' week's story wa.s the new foot.- 
I ball jackets. All for.lball boys arc 
j proudly weari.-g the new black 
' jacketi. The senioi members of 
1 the team are signified by their 

gold leather sleeves 
There's j  big question a< to 

' whether or not to have the Follies 
I of '55. Not very many ^students 

hav .signed to participate in the 
sho\>. SiUde.'itj., you want these 
Follies, sigh up and taic';; p.'ri In

and Foreman. At th* assembly the i y®®,”  r.
candidates were voted on by the ; Omt guidance directw. Mr Ben- 
audience applause ! Pierson is in the hospital with

Sherrie Sabbatn and .lohn Trego i troiihV. T1-? faculty and of 
both from the ei-hth grade, were . f‘"  ’»'or' er* are sajung, "Hurry 
chosen Bill Pale, master of cere-1 *! buss you and
monies, presented each with a '  ̂ *^^k’
white Western hat. Student Coun- | 
cil members served as the ' Kan- . 
garoo Court" and sentenced each I 
violator to do varioua unusual | 
stunts. Everyone had fun '’ uring

W Saa.SNTT DEEDS 
Mati* Co i to Jo* R Kin|. tv o  rocU. 

ro«ti ono ocr«. out 9t •ocTton S. Blocs i 
i t .  tovnohip 1*oouUi. TBF tufvp^.

A m tn cu i Petroflno Co. to AM PCo. LoU 
1-2 Block 3 McDowell Heights 

frank  C House tc u i to Robert Mid 
dletoi.. Lot X Block M. ongtnol Big 
Spring plat

Worth Peeler to J D Leonard. Lot 4. | 
Block 3. Worth Peeler Addition. ^

Dawn M OUh et vlr to Floyd Dennis, 
east half Lot 4. Block I. Mao Tbiaton \ 
Addition

sNewioo L Uvxrat tt ux to Floyd Don* ' 
nis. west half Lot 4. Block 5. Mae This* | 
ton Addition.

Thomae A. Harru J r . et u i to Noble 
Welch, ei us. Lott 1-2-3. B«ock 6. Karle t 
Addition

M om i E R oberuon et us to L. T  Rob* 
ert*on et us »outh 74 feet of Lot U . , 
Block 19. oydetun Addlttoo. I

Clyde C. Thompeon Jr ft  us to Aletn | 
C Jocuen. et us Lot 32. Biock 21. Moatt* { 
cello Addition

Siintex Hou * Inc . to C T Tyler •
et us Lot L Block 27. Coilego Park Ea* 
le ie i

Robert K F urier et us to Francii D. ! 
Averett. l.ot S. Block 2.- Hall Addition | 

W orn Peeler to A J Butler. Lot I.
Block 3 Worth Peeler Addilior.

Cecil McD>r.a:d to Jordan De'.bort Bueb* , 
e ia n  et ux to t  3. Block 1. Avloa V i’ io fe  I 

T P Larham et us to E H Wilaon. ' 
south 4S feet of east 100 feet of Lot 4 '
and north 3 feet of taat 130 feet c< Lot i 
9 Block m. Cedar Crest Addition 

Lonme D O n ce et us to Alben Da- .
eU et ux Lot 10. Block 2. Hall Addition 

C.yde E. Thomas 8r et ux to Jack I 
E Becker et ux aoutb 30 feet of Lot i | 
and west half of south 50 feet of Lot i 
t. Block 34. Ct^e^’ rayhom Addition.

w E Buckrer to f lo v d  Dennis. Lot ! 
1. Block 1. Whtppoorwi;! Addition {

Cecil E RlchardAOB ei ux to Oena L. 
Combs. Lot 2. Biock 1 UootfeeUo Ad* j 
dition

Oabina L arei ei us to Follk Rubio. 
Lot 15. Block 2. Dor.lon Addition 

Charles Robinson et tts to Audrey | 
Early, one acre tn southeast quarter of ' 
Section 43. Block 31. Township Lnorth < 

# w p  8ur>ey
FI1 ED IN IliU i DISTBICT COCRT I 

WtlUaia Kent KUner ▼ersua Judith Jean 
R im er, suit for dU eree

Pat O'Qutnn xeraua J . xmy O'QAdaa. euW \ 
for anr.uliueni j

L K 'E X S B . |
Robert Eugene Jones ard Ruth Ann 

E'llsor. ‘
Paschal Stuart La^.'^p and Mary Lou

Wsfnon
Paul Bnrtf‘ 4 Roberto Jr.* Of 1 Diana

Allen
Henry H ubbar' Wooten and Mi' 'od 

Frances Heard *
Don Harlay Lockhart ai^l Wlllme Faye 

Moore
Carl Wesley Kennedy a r i  O eoeea Of- 

sack
Jimm y Neol B um cam er and JudUh Lyaa 

Davidson
NFW A lT O M O B ItrA  -*

Pedro R Moncado. WAFB. Ford 
Ira Lewia Overton. 1613 Harding S t . 

Morris
Bobby Joe Edens. R(. t. Morris Miner. 
J A B iiby. Oarden City. Lincoln.
J H, Elder Midland. A e e ro lo i. 
Oeorge W Robertson. Big Spring. Ford 
Edward A Foiherlln. W A r^ . Austin*

Realey.
A T Dunn. ISOS 11 Place. Oldsmoblle 
B F. Beach.. I l l  Johnson. Chevrolet 

pickup
Herman Se e. Midland. Cheeroltt plek-

“ P-

Time Is Running Out!
We Have Only A  Few More 
Left— We Hove To Get Out!

We Have Started Selling Our Fixtures 
You Better Buy Now

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L S

Drugs. . . .  3 3 i%  - 50%  - 60%  Off

Cosmetics . 3 3 i%  - 50%  - 60%  Off
Reg. 50c Roll All $2.00 Home Reg. 25c Pkg.

Wax Paper Permanents Bobby Pins
2 5 ' M .3 3 2  Pkgs. 2 5 ’’

$1.00 Size Roux Reg. $1.39, $1.00 Fresh Whitman's

Hair Tint Ladies' Hose And Pongburn's .

Box Candv
2  f„ *1 .0 0 6 9 '  p-

f
2 0 %  o«

See Our 50c • $1.00 - Vz Price Tables
We Put New Merchandise On Th ese-V alues To $5.00

WALGREEN AGENCY
Corner of 3rd and Main St.

the three-day festivities 
Monday Goliad played CoLraJo 

City there, and came back with 
three victories. The Mavericks 
played Edison of San Angelo 
Thursday' and the eighth grade 
won 29-26 The , linth grade was 
viciorious 45-,2. , ,

Goliad is •’ art cipating in tnc 
annual m. ,;a*ine subscripiion 
sale, .?nd V > hope each student 
will do ',i ' be*t r id  will receive a 
prire. Then are also some con
tests su.-h a* high salesman and 

find th* r.issing dog" which will 
be ver; prcfitAhle .0 the winner 
The saie-sma* calling at the house 
with a "missing" dog will get a 
speciM award

ST'-jr.#-

K M o m a  ( j j I uo  - A j j j b i
14  H 1 0

V '.r

BUYS HIS WIFE GAS APPLIANCESI

RUNNELS REPORT

Rules Are Set 
For Ranch Week

Brahms and brubcfK. . an unlikely combination? Not 

to the man who recognizes the "best of its kind," be it 

arpeggios or appliances. That's why he insisted 

on a new GAS Clothes Dryer for his wile. Hi seesth e_

m  t ' f i ...
u - i  i

By DJWE RAKER
Everybody ge bu* yc ,ir hats and 

boots and w:^*eM clothec' Ranch 
week is c^mi .g up Thursday and 
Friday.

Permits for Pan^l. Week will he 
sold by Student Council members 
during the weik Th y will be for 
lipstick, cuffs, jewelry and belts A complete permit is 20 cents \ 
sheriff and deputies for each gre le 
will be appointed Rules are as 
foHows; -1) No hats to be worn in 

^room* fonly in th* hall*); 2i no 
spur* are to be worn in the build- 
Ing: 1> all teachers are to wear 
three western items; 4». no bother
ing the prisoners

^  ninth grade Hi-V and 
Hi-Y boys and girls plan to have a 
dance next Friday tc clim.-̂ x 
Ranch Week

Petitions for pre»ident and vice 
pretident of the student body for 
the 195940 school year were being 
circulated last wert. Qualifications 
for nominOM werv Hated over the 
PA system by Jimmy Hinds, cur
rent president. Also petition* for 
Ranch Qocen and Ranch Fore- 
maa ware atarted, and tba auction

for this activity will come off ear- • 
ly in the week -  I

The EI Palomar (yearbook) 
Swee'heart was elected Thursday, 
and she is Katherine Hepner. Run
ner-up was Martha Jones.

Friday the fifth neriod home- 
makinf class diad its regular class 
meeting. The program wa.s a film 
strip on ' ’Careers in Homemak
ing”  Presiding over the session 
was Marilyn Gumm. president.

The halls look festive with their 
Valentine decorations made by 
.Mrs .Mona Jonson's art classes.

Monday, as expected, magatlne 
sales got under way. Some of the 
pupils received coolie hats by an- 

. ] swering questions on how to make 
Tri‘ |-a sale. Every day thla week there 

has oeen a mystery drawing. If 
I the student, whose name is drawn, 

ha, sold four subscriptions, he Is 
given a chance to draw a nandful 
of silver dollars from a bowl con
taining 20 silver dollars.

Thr§g haskrtbaii gnnes were 
played Monday The seventh grade 
team won 23-17 over Lamesa. The 
eighth grade was victorious over 
Lamesa 24-20. but the ninth grade 
Uct by a 45-22 count.

advantages of instant heat (turn it on and it $ on), and no 

heat hang-over (gas off, heat's gone!). He’s 

ebserved how gentle Gas heat blows moisture away instead 

of baking it out. Clothes come out fluffier, more 

wrinkle-free and easier to iron! They last longer, too.

Yes, in every way-economy included-GAS gives you more. 

And where the finest Is truty appreciated. . .  GAS belongs'

1
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Magnolia Completes 
Mitchell Producer

Magnolia Petroleum has com
pleted a new well In the latan 
Cast Howard field of Mitchell 
County and this weekend announc
ed site of a new project in the 
same pool.

The now well Is Magnolia No, 
47-A'Mary Foster about five miles 
„LJthwest of latan. On 24-houf final

Four Counties 
Gain Wildcats

F'i>.-r, Loving, Hockley, and 
rane counties have drawn new 

wildcat assignments, wltii two new 
projects sHted Lovli.g Coun
ty

Th~ two tries in I>oving are both 
0 be drilled by Diamond Drill

ing Co. of Midland. The No. 1 
TXL is located 10 miles north of 
; Knt-'ne. 660 fr'wn south and east 

C.1-53-2, T&P Survey, and 
w I' drill to 4,750 feet.

The DIamc nd No 1A TXL is 
<•’ r cmt.a^-ted to 4,75o feet and 
1) *? niles north of Mentone, 660 
fror.i sc ith and east Unes. S-S4-2, 
T&P Sur\ev.

I'’ Kctor. t le Pan Arnerican Pe- 
'oleu.n Corp No. 67-A E. F. 

Cowden Is a IS.800-foot wildcat 
;.i tha shallow South Ccwden po J. 
' i  i.s 2,035 feet f ’’om north and
i .  .9() irom e ist lines, 22-42-2s, 
""Hi* SurvLi, and three i.iiles west 
■f Odessa.

The TexT- Co. located f’ le No. 
C. A. Igoe in the Anton town

ie In Hockley County. It is a
j .  300-foc* tr̂ ’ 660 from south and 

p ‘ line', '1 2 -/. Thompson Tur-

In Ker,., th) 6.80&fooi Sun Oil 
CO. No. ’ Claremont '’’ownsite is 
400 from north -nd .SOO from west 
' i n f .  10-S», HA^C Survey, on a 

icrc lea.«;e in 'he townsite.
Ihe Crine County wildcat is a 

,'2.000- f o t e ' about eight milea 
'ortl'wi'st of Crane. A'astral Oil 
Co. staked the No. 1 I'niversltjr 
660 feel fror- northwest and north
east lines. 6 31, USL Surve;.

test, it pumped 02.03 barrels of 
20.4-degree oil and Is per cent wa
ter. Gas-oil ratio hit 965-1, and op
erator took final teat after fracing 
with 50,000 gallons.

Total depth is 3,650 feet, but it 
is plugged bick to 2,811 feet. Top 
of the pay zone Is 2.552 feet, and 
perforations extend from 2,552-680 
feet. The site la 2, ^  from north 
and 785 from west'lines, '7-29-ls, 
TAP Survey.

The rAw 'site U Magnolia No. 
M Foster and is 660 from north 
and 1.980 from west lines, 17-20-ls, 
TAP Survey, five miles southwest 
of latan. Drilling depth is 2,900 
feet.

Frank Waters finaled the No. 0 
Byrd in the Sharon Ridge field for 
21.84 barrels of oil and 60 per cent 
water. The oil tested 20 degrees, 
'.t is 990 from soutl. and 2,147 from 
east lines, 1955, HAGN Survey, 
and 11 milLS northwest of Colo
rado City.

Total depth is 1,685 feet with 
5it-mch siring set three .feet off 
the bottom of the hole. Top of the 
pay zone is 1.621 feet, aind per 
ferations extend from 1,621-62 feet.

W, K. Byron located the No. 1 
A. B. cranfill in the Sharon Ridge 
field about 10 miles northwest o f , 
Colorado City. ,It is 390 from south 
and 400 from west lines of the 
southeast quarter, 10-27, TAP Sur
vey, and drilling depth ia 1,600 
fe«.t.

Th. C0i-;ex  No. l-3« Abrams in 
the Westbrook field was ready to 
be completed this weekend. It is 
bottomed at 3,148 feet. Wellsite is
2.310 from south and 330 from 
west lines. 39-28-in, TAP Su’'vey,

nd three miles west of Westbrook.
The Col Tex No. 7 Bird was oot- 

tomed at -.150 feet the end of 
the week. It is in the Westbrook 
field 330 from south and west 
lines, 40-28-ln. TAP Survey, and 
three miles west of Westbrook

Operator spudded the Col-Tez 
No. 6 Bird Friday and set surface 
string at 301 feet It Is In the 
same area two miles northwest of 
Westbrook. 990 from south and
2.310 from west lines. 40-28-ln, 
TAP Survey.

ns Office
B. Oliver Wood, who is the son- 
in-law of Mr. and M rs.-J . L. 
Wood, hat opened his office as 
ronsniting petroleom engineer In 
Monahans. For the past eight and 
a half years he hat been petrole- 
ara engineer for C,; O. Ice and 
W. P. Lose, directing develop
ment of a water flood project as 
well as supervising all produc
tion. A graduate of San Angelo 
High School and tho University 
of Texas, he has worked with 
several companies as engineer 
and new hopes to specialise la 
water flood p ro je ^ . Wood Is the 
son of Dr. B. O. Wood, San An
gelo Presbyterian pastor, and Is 
married to the former .Mary 
Louise Wood.

bii Workers Strike, Gulf 
Plans Pipeline Proration

i'OIlT ARTHUR <AP) -A bou t
4 3>;0 employes of the Gulf C.l 
Corp refinery drew their last pay- 
checks for awhile Friday. Pick-'ts 
paced at the struck pljut

The workers helped the com
pany hut dov.n tlv. huge plant 
Monday, then pul up pickets 
Wt^lnesday.

• he Oil. Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Union (OCAW* struck 
after the company refused to con
tinue the current contract with a
5 per cent wage increase The 
company lought to reclassify 
vork a.ssignmcnts and the union 
v id  this would cause many union

Glasscock Road 
Jobs Up For Bids

Glasscock County is to get 19 3 
niles of road r mstructi* i  out of 
t $36 million road building pre 
iK’p the Texas Highway com m i-5- 
lar will activate on Fel IS and 
4

;he slat, i- to let conlr..cla on 
,h e dales on 1.457 miles of road 
vork of which the Glasscock Coun- 

job us a party. Glasscock and 
t ag n countiee are combined on 
Jus project — which calls for 
^rad'ng, structures and surfaang 
on Ranch Hoad 1900 from State 
.>6 southeast in Glasscock to Rea- 

' - a  County and 12 9 milf., of 
Raich Hoad 33 nr Ihwesi to 
Glasscock County.

\ o  other West Texas r >ad jobe 
-er sot up for th. 1. tting.

Home Is Sought 
For Two Children

.» l i -y  rr-o! i t >y an"* a ’ 0-ye,*r- 
iid uifi ”■ b.'’ '11'w in need of a

1 )me.
■ \ E. ' 'i.g. Cv. int, Juv-'nl).' of- 

•ic. , saiu Saturday he wants tt 
:>nlac* sor.:'’  family willing to 
topt the yjui^sters. liieir plight, 

'le ’'id is critical and quick jc - 
J-<n i '  needed.

L o „ :  asks any fauiily 'nterest- 
ad in .endinff a hand to th -se un- 
Tu" unale youngsters to • contact 
Hm at onc^.

The boy and girl -»re in Long's 
charge pending his efTort to es
tablish them in a new home.

members to lose their Job, The 
pay scale averaged abou* $2 71 
per hour.

T.ie workers collected $1,056,000 
as wage* for the last two weeks
Friday.

The Houston Post said it had 
learned that "certain and severe" 
reductions of crude oil purchases 
in southwestern fields are planned 
by Gulf. It said it had been in- 
fonned by Industry sourcaa that 
the company srill begin purchaser 
proratlon this weekend. Gulf la 
the largest crude oil purchaser 
in West Texas and among the four 
top buyjrs in Texas

The newspaper said one source 
said the reduction in Gulf buying 
will be "close to 65 per cent" of 
its pre-strike buying The rated 
rapacity of the Port Arthur re
finery ia 270 000 barrels a day

A spread of the strike to other 
companies in this Gulf of Mexico 
coastal arcs appeared unlikely. 
I^aboratory workers of The Texas 
Co. agreed to a new contract Fri
day with a 5 per cent increase 
at a plant here. Other O f AW 
members in the T.OOO-cmploye 
plant are expected to act on th# 
contract offer soon.

The 5 per cent incresise has 
beer set as a pattern throughout 
much of the oil industry this year.

Officials of the Koppers Co. in 
Port Acres near Port Arthur said 
it will have I close within 20 days 
unless it stocks are replenished 
The plastics plant draws all its 
ethylene supply from the Gulf 
plant heie. .\bouf 250 are em
ployed by Koppers

SunrayToSetUp 
More Divisions

TULSA, Okla. ( VP) — Sunray 
.Mid-Continent Oil Co. has dis
closed it will decentralize its ex
ploration and production depart
ments and elevate several offices 
to divisioa status over a r 'riod  
of two or three years.

Reports said about 200 of the 
company's 1,200 employes might 
be affected

Sunray said the dec ntralization 
movement has "Ju«t been ap
proved" and details are not vet 
work'^ out

But offices ex^ewted t> be ele
vated to division status will in
clude Sunray production and ex
ploration offices in Oklahoma 
City, Denver, and Midland. Tex. 
A fourth division is being consid
ered for one of the Gulf Coast 
cities

Phillips Plugs 
Deepest Hole

After two years and four montha 
of drilling and tqsUng, PhiUipt Pe
troleum Co. has issued orders to 
plug its No. 1-EC University, deep
est oil and gas exploration ev er 
drilled.

The central Pecos County vrild- 
cat, 12 miles east of Fo.'t Stock-" 
ton, estahlisheo a world depth rec
ord of 25.340 feet, where it was 
bottomed in the Ellenburm^. .

It claims the recerd for ‘he 
deepest point casing has ever been 
set, the 5'i-in''h liner was set at 
25,32o feet. The world's deepest 
perforations also are in this proj
ect, from ,22.310-500 feet.

Anothe" world record held by 
Phillips 1-EE UrJversity is the 
‘deepest whipstock job ever com
pleted. Operator lost a string of 
pipe in the hole at total deptn of 
21,397 feet. After fish was recov
ered to 19,966 feet, operator ael a 
whips'ock and contin'jed making 
hole.

The record-setting project found 
two Ellenburger zones, one at 
24.^4 feet, and tho other at 16,- 
708 feet It drilled through the De- 
voniar'. formatio- fiv# times, en
tering It at the following points: 
13,183 feet; 13.86r, 15,764 , 21,740, 
and, "1,652 feet.

A* the time Ph.lllps started drill 
me No. 1-EE University, the depth 
record was held by Richardson 
A Bass No '-L  LLE-Humbla In 
Louisiana. That p ojece set a rec
ord of 22.570 feet.

No. 1-EE Univer-ity is i.960 feet 
from north and ea.st .lines 7-24. 
’ ’niver-ity Lands survey.

Carson To Address 
Refiners Meeting

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 1, 1959 5-B

TULSA. Okla. -  Matthew V. 
Carson Jr., administrator of the 
voluntary imports program, will 
be one of the featured speakers 
at the 47th annual meeting of the 
Western Petroleum Hefiners As 
sociation in San Antonio. March 
16-18.

Capt. Carson, selected i. 1957

open the general session on Tues
day with the Presidcht's Address 

In addition to the general ses 
sions, the program for the three 
day me<-ting. which will headquar
ter a* the lIiLon Hotel, will in 
elude ah asphalt synipoeium and i 
three tiH-hnica' sessions. i

TTie ovtraM progress of the ac
administer the '. oluntary ;m- 1 celerated national highway pro-i 

rts pronram will address the ! gram to tin particular inte.>.st! |
tc
ports
Wednesday, March 18 general I of the producers of petroleum 
session of the meeting Other gen -1 products, with special interest on 
eral session «poakers nre K en/r. ithe areas -ervt'd by members of 
King, a sice praaident of The Tex-1 the WPP A. will be di.scussed at 
as (Company and chairman of the the wsphalt lympo-ium, March J6
committee on public affairs of 
the American Petroleum Ihstitute, 
and R. L. Doan, manager of the 
Atomic Energy Division of Ph;i 
lips, Petro|wm Company. WPRA 
president. Harry J. Kennedy, wil!

Pioneer To Build 
Additional Line

Corrtructlon of the final 10-mlle 
segment of a new eight-inch nat
ural gat transmission pipeline be
gan last week In the Farwell-Larjat 
area.

The new line, known as "Line 
1%." Is being constructed by Arey 
Construction Co., Pampa, under 
contract with Pioneer Natural Gas 
C . The line, also known as the 
El Paso-Lariat-Farwell line, will 
connect El Paso Natural's Dim- 
mltt compressor station to the 
Southern Union Gas Co. transmis
sion system near Farwell

Southern Union will purchaaa the 
gas from El Paso Natural at this 
point to serve its Clovis, N M., 
customers *

Completion of this exchange 
^reem ent will make li possible 
for Piont^r to rsrve additional cua- 
tomers and provide belter service 
in t ^  "triangle" area of Deaf 
Smith/; Castro. PAlmer, Bailey and 
Lamb counties.

Humble Announces
Four New Posts

$
The ast-iblishmenl of four new 

managerial ^^itions in the pro
duction d e p o n e n t  of Humb'o Oil 
A Refining Co. was announced 
today.

The new positions and the Tei. 
appointed to them are; Operations 
manager, L. H. Byre; admini*- 
trative ser. Ice* manager, J. O 
Edwards; engineering manager, 
Dofiglas Ragland; and reae'^reh 
manager. Dr C R Hocott

The positions were establish ti 
to ''ssist the manager of the pro
duction depaument, R. C. Bar-, 
hour, in the overall supervision ' 
and coordination of the depart- 
ment's activities.

Byrd he* been assistant super 
intendent of Humble s Western I'rn- 
duction Division at Midland sirce 
1954. As operations manager he 
will aasiat in planning and ap
praising current and proposed op
erations of the Production D^ 
partment.

The speaker, .Maj. General Louis 
V.'. Prenti.s.s, T’ S. A.  retired, is 
presently serving as the execu
tive vic^, preside,nt and secretary 
of ihe American Road Builders’ 
\ssociatiofl. Using Ihe lath's! avail
able reports’ ..nd estim alfj, Gen.

I Prentiss will forecast the con- 
'truclion activity, ' Progress n 

' .\spl,alt Tccl.nology" authored iiy 
I John .M. Grilfith, The Asphalt In- 
' slime, and a prpei by Phillips 
I Pelrolf im C6mpan> are also 
• scheduled to. Ihe Symposium.

The lechnica' session, Monday
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Total Imports Up Due To 
Increase In Oil Products

B y M A X  B . SK ELTO N
HOUSTON (A P i-T h e  typea of 

foreign oil being brought Into the 
I'nltH  States have changed since 
the federal govemmant's volunta
ry curtailment program began 18 
months ago.

Total imports have increased 23 
per cent. Crude receipta art down 
15 per cent but products Imports 
have jumped 167 per cent Do
mestic crude production mean
while has increased less than 4 
per cent.

Federal o f f i c i a l s  this week 
launched another investigation to 
determine just how oil imports 
are affecting national tecurity. 
There was indication the 3(Hlay 
study may lead to mandatory 
controls, something long sought by 
independent operators and long 
feared by importers

The current voluntary program

Field Locations 
Spotted In Garza

Two new field location., ‘ ave 
been reported in Garza County

'The Kenneth Murchison No 1- 
SWD Post F.slate is In the Past 
field two miles south of Poet and 
contracted to 2,8.60 feet with com
bination tools. The site is 1.000 
from north and 40 from west 
lines, l.g30-5. K. Aycock Survey.

In tho Northwest Justiceburg 
(Glorieta) field. Welsei - Brown 
Oil Co. locah d the No. 2 J. S. 
Boren H Is 330 from north and 
99f from west lines, 132-5, HAGN 
Survey, and seven milea north
east of Justiceburg. Driffing depth 
is 2.800 feet.

Basin Drilling Iri 
Another Decline

Drilling in the Permian Basin 
took another drastic drop last 
week, with the count on Friday 
showing only 353 active rigs.

This is 23 .less than Reed Roller 
Bit Co. found when it surveyed 
the Ba.sin on Jan. 23, and is the 
lowc.st .since Sept. 19, 19.68 when 
only* 33.6 rolarieS^were turning. A 
year ago 367 were going.

Reeves suffered one of the most 
dra.stic drops, falling from 11 to 
six during the week. In Ward 
County, the slump was from nine 
to five.

Andrewa County, meanwhile, 
continued to lead the Basin by 
counties and increased its count 
from .68 to 61 during the week. 
Lea (tounty, N. M., is still sec
ond with 43, up four from the 
last count. --------

Howard lost two from Its seven 
of Jan, 23, for Its lowest total 
since Nov 21. It had five rigs 
going at that time.

Counties included in the survey 
(with Jan. 23 totals ia paren

theses) are Andrews 61 (58) Bor
den 6 (6). Brewster 0 (I), Coch
ran 5 (S), Coke 2 <2>, Chaves 4 
<2i. Crane 16 (16), Crockett 9 (1), 
Crosby 2 <1), Culberson 8 (7), 
and Dawson 5 (6).

Also Dickens 1 <0), Ector 22 
(26). Eddy 16 (17), Fisher 5 (7). 
Gaines 16- <1W, (iarza 7 (10),
Glasscock 0 <1), Hockley 3 <3i, 
HOWARD 5 (7). Irion 1 d ) ,  Kent 
3 (3), Lamb 1 (1). Lea 43 (39). 
Lubbock 1 '(1), Loving 2 (3), and 
Lynn 2 <2).

Others on the survey are Mar
tin 4 *5), Midland 5 (8), Menard 
1 ( 1). Mitchell 3 (4). N(4an 3 (4), 
Pecoa IS (14). Reagan 1 toi, 
Rooaevelt 3 <3). Reeves 6 ( 11), 
Runnels 5 (6), Scurry 12 (13), 
Schleicher 3 (4), Sierra 1 (1), 
Sterling 1 d ) .
- Also Stonewall 3 (4), Sutton 1 
d ) ,  Tom Green 2 (3), Terry 1 
<2), Upton 4 (4». Vaf Verde 1 (D , 
Ward 5 (9), ..Winkler 20 (19), 
Toakum 8 (•), others 2 (0). and 
Permian Basin totals 353 (378).

D&D To Name 
Oil Woman

An international search for the 
oil Industry's most outstanding 
woman has been launched by the 
AssociaUon of Desk and Derrick 
Clubs of North America, a wom
an's oil ..rganization wiJt 115 
chapters in Uie United States and 
Canada. The tele^Uon follows a 
precedent set at the last Interna
tional Petroleun Exposition when 
the women ‘ ,o t inti the act”  
for the first time, selecting Er
nestine Adams of Dallas I't  the 
honor.

The "Oil Woman of the Year" 
is to be slec ed through an inter
national contest. No limit has been 
placed on her particular field of 
endeavour in the oil business

W. K. Warren, IPE president 
and chairman of the board of 
Warren Petroleum Corporation, 
said that oil companies are be
ginning to realize the importance 
of women in the industry, that 
women are now holding Jobs that 
require both tech: leal Jcill, and 
executive ability.

Mrs. Tenna Duican of the Tul- 
sk club. Is serving as chairman of 
the committee whlcii is directing 
the contest and arranging ev nts 
to honor the winner who will have 
her expenses paid to the exposi
tion and will have a banquet in 
her honor. Nominatior deadline 
is March 31.

Completions Near 
1,000 For The Year

AUSTIN (A -The Railroad Com- 
mi.ssion reported a total of 249 
oil well completiona the past week, 
making a total of 930 for the year, 
compared to 1,592 for the same pe
riod in 1958

There were 40 gas well comple
tions and 120 dry holes.

There were 12 oil wildcats, 66 
dry holes in unproven territory
I \ r l ' r  '*'"*■ *’ '“ *^r* BUSINEsT p ROF'e RTYIncluding 82 oil and four gas wells

The total average calendar day 
allowable was 3,186,213 barrels, 
compared to 3.175.642 Jan 24.

afternoon,, spon.sored by the Mot 
■r Fuels ""'nd Diesel Fuels Com

mittees. will feature a talk by 
*!r. ya-^le'- C..Hope, who retir
ed in .960 a» Esso Star "lard Oil 
presider.'..

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
10 ACRKS AANO tp r ln ii on hlfhVBZ M. 
CBn bo Bubdivl^Nl into tmol) plou 
4 ROOM AMD )  room tood for
home ond incomo $4 7ZS. tl2M  d ovr 
hAlance t.V) mopth
4 R(K>MA «nd botli- Rood loootioo f jr  
AChonli. church. Aorkrt. 14825 tormt 
1 GOOD RESIDENTIAL 1. %. r M  ooch. | 
I NEED your llfMnci ond rtntAli ^

~FOR SALE~BY OWNER '

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTXaa a  BEARINO SXRVICK 

4A4 JohriBon Aid )  U il

B ̂ F t 1^ H O P !4 -
BOH-ETTK BBAUTY SHOP 

to il Johnuiii DIaI a m  ItlS S

ROOFERS-
WEST TR XA I ROOPINO CO

•04 B**l 2nd AM

HM
COFFMAN

Runrelt
ROOriNU

AU 4-MBl

OKFK'E SU PPI.Y -
THUMAs TYPrw'Rrra a o rr ic c  s u p p l y

101 MMn AM 4 S W
r c M A R  P B iN -n N O  LSTTTim s r a v i r *  
IllJ r*at ISth AM 4-5NS
REAL ESTATE

began In July, 1687, three months 
after the Office of Defense Mo
bilization certified to President 
Eisenhower that crude Imports 
posed such a threat

At the time the curtailment pro
gram got under way, total im
ports approximated 1,602.000 bar
rels a day. The average for the 
four-week period ending Jan 9 
was 2.005,400. Crude dropped from 
1.246,700 ba.rela daily to 1.054.900 
but products importa jumped from 
355 800 to 950.500 During tlv* same 
period, domestic crude output 
climbed from 6.981,100 barrels a 
day to 7,193.535.

Domestic output, however, stiil 
was 8 per cent bdow the record 
level of 7.818.400 barrel.s daily set 
in March. 1957, at the and of t^s 
push to send oil to Western Eu
rope during the Suet crisis. .

Success or failure of the curtail
ment program is a matter of In- 
terpretatio-. Th# program was 
established primarily to control 
crude and Capt. Matthew Carson, 
the administrator, has contend^
It has been from 95 to 97 per cent 
effectiv . Critics have contended, 
however, that sharp increases in 
products Imports have under
m ine' O'.* rffectiv’eresa of th** 
''Ian.

Carsor last September proposed 
to drop the curreht system under 
which quotas are granted ii.di- | 
vidual im-'orting flmia. He sug
gested that on Jan. 1 a nev plan , 
based on a percentage of domest'c 
refinery runs be adopted.

The proposed rertsloni ran into 
Stat. Department objections and 
several major importers threat
ened to withdraw from the volun
tary pl.Yn if the changes were 
adopts. On Dec. 23 President 
Eisenhower extended the curren' 
program until Eeb. 28 and an
nounced that new studies would 
get under way this month.

Independent and major produc
ers have be«.i critical of the long 
delay in adoption of a revis< d 
program. T h ^  have contended 
the delay has caused uncerta'nty 
and confusion.

The 30-day s c h e d u l e  under 
which oil companies and other In
terested partiM maj submit evl 
dence for the new investigation 
indicates, however, that fHeral 
officials hope to have a new or 
revised plan In effect by March 1

Kelley New Head 
Of Pan-Am Area

FORT WORTH-C L Kelley has 
been named to succeed F. C. Bo- 
leau superintendent of Pan Ameri- 
can.Petroleum Corp *s Midland dis
trict production office, accord
ing to E. V Hewitt, division pro
duction supertntendett. Beleau re
tired recently

A native of Proctor, Kelley at
tended high school In Littlefield, 
and ItOlds the B S. uegree In 
petroleum engineering fr-vn Texas 
Technological CoHege.

A

S' bedroom br'-k home, located 
near Junior College, immediate 
possession. Priced to sell.

Ueeaaed— fle e d # * —lasered
KENNIY'S PAWN SHOP

Oet A

Iqnaro Peal 

Froin Tka

Bowsd Man
Nice ScIecUea af PUteb 

and Diamonds 
Leans en Anything of Vnlue 

Gana—Cnmerns—Jewelry 
113 MAIN

Wm. A. (Bill) Kanney
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3
iALC OR r8nt~Bu8tnts9 rtntAl on Em I 
UlfbvAy. A ll 4*2641 (or informAttoo,

“ s O j j Q H f E ^
AM 4-2663 1305 Gregg
CORYELL COUNTY r * n \  123 M r n  tlM  
p«r Acre. ' i  MlnerAls 
ESPECIALLY PRETTY 3 b«lr«a in  risk. 
1 (uU b>thi ThU m a , b - Juit what ' Ml
kr* looblng lor U rcu lr »  tubitA flA l oar- 
ment  ̂ nr»r colleg*
PRETTY 3 bedroom, rodwood f i i t r i .  -» r -  
Dort. nlr* bu*

“ OMAR "L "JONES”
Builder 4  Developer 

AM 4-88?3
BllLDING 4 

In Quiet-Restricted 
WESTERN HILLS

I B<'droom Bricks—Pavfo—;00 f t .  
Lots-E lectric Kit.hens—' ' i  Cer
amic Tile Baths -  Carpe' -  Red- 

Nice new 2 bedroom home l^ a t - l  Fences_i.7,500.
ed In 5>ettles Heights Adultlor. i On* 3 Bedn jm . J” '»* Cun.plated. 
Priced for immediate sale. i

Shown uy appointment only.
Dial

AM 4-8200.
FOR SALE

Large home. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
den with fireplace. Large loL ex
cellent location. Will trade.

3 bedrooms. 3 baths, double garage, 
double carport, eomer lot Will 

trade.
WORTH PEELER

Realtor
AM 4A41S AM 3-2313

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4 2807-1710 Scurry—AM 4-6038
NEAR U O U A n a i - N » «  brltk I 
room. U fft dm , J mti

ihroui BRICKr*rp«t ihroufhoui. central Kaai. III .M i 
NEW BRICK 2 Badmoou la r f i  lletaf* 
dininf roorn, t  eem m lc bathe, carpeiad.

M o m >  IN (>«8t Weal Teiaa itl tovn. 
eici'W t)t prMith Tr»<le (nr rench or atnch 
(arm Oik« (ull deteiift (irit letter Owtiar 
Rob XE. 0 4  iaa Amertcnn. CMehta. TeiAO

HOUSES FOR SALE At

TOT STALCUP
a m  47iM  ina W ttlli AM 4*044
TOD AYS R F A D U N E R  l>neely 1 bed 
roem brteS on eorrier lot. StMi air 
tr%l beat. eiaelrte BHaban. r« 
fenced Only tl«no down 
■V R C R B A N -N ew  S bettrorsrn brick- vnpl 
carpet. tUe bath vtih drcAatnc table, 
knotty ptr.t kitchtn. duct air. centra] 
heat IIOUO down
e x t r a  SPECIAL- Pretty J bodrofwn on 
biK com er lot. nice rioeete. nO virtfif. 
attached earaae- llO.ono 
PRCnH a n d  C lE A N  Bt« t  badrttnm. 
herd«<s>sd (lonr*. 4 cloeeu . Ito wtrtnd- 
diKl eir eitached i«r% fe . chotea imon, 
lion H9M Small et^ulte 
•ITBIRBAN Move r1|ht In thla lovely 
1 bedrmwn and den hnek. fuOy earpatad. 
hrepU re electric kitchen, double carport, 
reetflfted area. kI4 ViO 
LoVEI.Y hf*1*'^*Tel * I Bedroom and
den bfiok fully rerpetad. 2 ^  bathe, 
e ertne kitchen Wtli an  ept food  town 
property er fann  in trade

Ciility roocn. ia ra«a . 417.MO. WIU accapi 
trade
BAHOAIN s rE C IA L -P ra v a r  boma. ra* 
rentiy remodeled. )  bedroom Separake 
dtninf m om . lovely earpoUbf. O a ra ft  and 
rental l io  MO
SPACIOITS — I  Redrooen tm earner lei. 
den. 2 bathi. double carport, IIAMO. ' 
NEAR cm .L E O E  -  Lovely t  bedw em  
brick, panel den. 1 bathe. aarpoCtaf. aea> 
ered Dalle. 12 ft barbecue. StLMO 
Few Larcer Rrlcka — O vbart wlO Mbs 
gmaller houiea ae trade In 
EXTRA NICE 3 badrootn ham#, abalaa 
location, rantat. drapet. ceotrai bial* Mia 
(enc# 11100 dovti

COOK & TALBOTr.t,i
Box 1026
R.,1 on >rep,n>«t ABfWlMl,

105 Pennafn Bldg.

Casing Is Run For 
Spraberry Tesf

Operator this weekend was to 
run 54-lnch string to 7,550 feet 
at the Garrett Oil Co i  Edwin 
Cox No. I Wright Estate for tests 
in the Spraberry In northeast 
Dawson County,

The venture drilled to 10.633 
feet but is plugging back to an̂  
unreported depth to try to com-* 
j-lete from the Spraberry, It tried 

Ih e  Devonian before plugging 
back. The site is C NE .NE. 19-1, 
J. Poitevent Sun*ey, eight miles 
southeast of O'Donnell and four 
milea southeast of the Adcock 
Qeld.

Strawn Zone Being 
Tested In Borden

Operator swabbed nev perfora
tions in the Strawn at the Aah- 
mun k  Hilliard No 1 Miller In 
Borden County over the weekend.

The venture wa# perforated from 
8,166-70 feet, but operator squees- 
ed perforations and reperforated 
from 8,016-20 feet. The site is 10 
miles east of GaiT C NE NE', 313- 
97, H8fTC SurveyTit was drilled to 
the E llen b u r^  but plugged back 
after tha Ellenburger waa found 
dry.

Cosden Venture
The Cosden No. 2-S Cowden drill

ed at 3.351 feet at tha end of the 
week It -la in Ector County near 
Goldsmith. .

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

AM 4-5431
HAVE * X T ^  ULMOm SMMl ta p w  
WMhtBfWw BeuIrTyrA. YVI, s Um a m  a1 
th . clo*M . Hid alora«« ip n i  fW U  ,* , r  
nMd T h .r . uw t  raow H.d 1 heOM la 
aU. laaludina < badname aad S kailw la 
main llrlaf auartrra tad I hadraiBi 
kItrhanMta and balli la allaahad Mrraal.

1406 East 19th- $17 4X)

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
JIOUSE FOR TRADE-IN

ON P r i .N S T I .Y A N I A ^ a n .r  ' . a ¥ l n * ' 'i  
bvdrc''ni, v itr*  lArf* lot. kir .m d id u iM . 
IIM *q *. M y f t r  loan. >ow vault*', 
^ pvfiti V r  PMh Of w H  cvrrv  ••*mv tYl« 
A' U
ON PUlaOUE 3 Bvnfoom  1 hktii. c t - t m l  
hvAt. Air r  bdit.onvd. *vn*v. potto. U r io  
foo ib f w n  'V flnoof V. VBCvflvnt ktlfho 
borhoott
R0IDO8O, VI i'xrluBtvv — Yimor

oi.iv. ) bvdroom i  bBthi. dlnvUv, lorv* 
4 lU* (lUArivri »put lovti. oo rivvr wAk, 
or voli. bkrfkta. T v m *
OK P E N N lT lrV A B IA -C xcItB tvv— 3 hod- 
room ** f  II bkthu 2 bklf h ith i, o fflcp  
• pkcv 3 cor fk rB fv  • r v o n i 't , houto. 
buiIMn kitcboa. dlninc r<om. dvn'. potlo, 
fvnrvd o iirk  U r fo  room* 4ViO gg ft. 
living oroA Shown by op p oln tm cot^ n lv . 
ODEBSA F xc lu ilv o  duplvi. rvrtvd t l iS  
t>vr month inrornv I  bkihi. 1400 «g h . 
MOM—4rr04 wU 
yokrv

■lU *'%if oqulty. Balanco l l

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4 SS23 AM 4-^U4

Wv N m  l / m  from  MM to IIMO Wo
biao rouid Mil 3l houjoB m 14500 M 
l U MO cUm -TODAT_____________ _

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2663 1305 Gregg

rO R  A BIO rASSTLY—« Badreem aoJ 
lo u  « (  aauaa. Oaod let R .taon ab it. 
P a a rT Y  l  M d reon  .uburhan Nica a v  
WASaiNOTON PLAC—!. I  badraom. M N -  
ACRCAOX -  WUb .r*a»m ab l. t.nna 
|U VX-Ll B B D R O O M -I B C D R O O II-A U . 
aliaa—ad Ttpm.

PAGE or BARNES
Raaltor Aaaodatea 

M i-diss All >-as3a Ais s-sta«
1 aaO RO OM  ea MuB>*rTT-SlSaa deVB. 
NRW S B , i w a «  and Aaa bneb. I baife.

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil Field And Induetriel Menufactur* And Repair 

Drill Collar Sorvica

901 C. 2nd
24 HOUR SERVICe

Big Spring

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agant

CO N TIN EN TA L O IL CO.
301 Eaet let- AM 3-2181 Nita Call AM 4 6648 

BUTANE—DIESEL -D'LS & GREASES

0. H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinary 
Big Spring. T«xaa Dial AM 4-559t

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE -  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE - DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-882S Or AM 4-7818 — Bl{l SPRING

W. D. CA LD W ELL-D irt ConfNiefor
Balldesr re—MalaUlBpr%—91 ovelt—Scrapers 

Air Cempressora—Draf Lines

DIAL AM 4-M «

_JWILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. ISth Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
We Menufecture All Oredes And Types Of

Industrial Paints And Enamels— Primer Coatings__
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Line Coverings

Baa* HIgkway SS Pkoee-AM 4-8tn

a u a rt.r , Makt appaUUnMnl la M t Idaat 
for M nnaranI tpeaiimi (or laraa (amUr 
i  BEOaOOM ee Tucmk . ilaaa la  talltaa 
w .U  bum »1th laria  batbrarS. t m y  
raaaenably BrVad
I BEO aoO M  frama aa Btadtuat NanS 
froai Attacbad ia ra«a . ,o n , r  M  
NEW t  Badrean brick an aM Saa Aiwala 
R * r  BtaulUul kUabaa. M n . m n i r m .  
titita
W A a a n o c s e  and t  ratai bttwa m  ad. 
lAcrnt M  Laaalad )u .( ,U  Ird l i r a . IM
I: front m  Ynuna SIrtat 
t ROOM RTT'rTY) loealad bi t m  block 
R M .ln  Vrry good lol hnuM w.Il coiv 
itn jr t .d  and r*jnd  17000. Oood rani 
pr.-.i-r y

I  a r o a o O M  w m  r m  k a m  aa baas
C O in S r D  praparty- Kartk auaaaU, m a S  
hm i., and IktatM ft M  0<nd (anna.
I B K O a o o w  M  Btadtua SkteoL 
« ROOM M < ^ sX  1 aert. m  Snrdw  e ia e -  
* > r  t 'M  d a n
I RXDROOM naar Oallad Blak, fury

pafm aal
> BaDRCMM aa MarrlMa Drira, IBJse

r m f u s e s .  4 LOTt. W ndarfa l bar 
I B rD R O O M  NOME < » U ncoin  110 1
NIghU: AM 3-2568

Robert J. 
Jack ! Cook e Harold G. 

Talbot

Novo Dean Rhoads
"Y ti. Rnma ml B ail.r LliiM ta '

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lanraater
PRKTTY I R rriR O nM  brick I balha. 
lart* dm  adiomma kiirhan. laT tlj vaol 
rarprt. d r.w  dr>|>ci ihro about AIM nIca 
It j t . ;  h ou .. 4 HA (can 
aatCKS. F N A '. and O r ..  1 badrnam. 
r r r .m ic  bath., i . r a , . .  clnalng anat. an ). 
H ir e  I BEDROOM carpatad, lanaad jard  
S4I9A tntal. SM month 
NEAR tC H oO U l — n .v  t  bMranni. M 
vm imAl. d o n  p«/n ian l 
UNIQUE ROME -  I badraam. I balha. 
llTint and dtntna roocn with *lr*plaaa 
ra rp ri. drapai. braakfaal room, alactrtc 
kllcnon. tilt ( « c a  SI4.M0 
NEWT BRICE — la n e  badrooma. prallT 
kllrhan dIninf aroa f f i  mnnth. taka trada 
VACAYT — LAROE 3 b^ rootn  bd.Aa.
* full bath., dan ll iM , do*ib'a la raca .

lo rd ' fruH iraaa Ill.kOO 
nRir*E TRIM 1 badmor fm ea t
t .r d  j t i r . f f  t l  SOO down. MS mnn-'t 
c o r n e r  LOT—j badm nm ., I balha. n' I 
klirhm  fm rad Ttrd MOM) 
r.OI.IAD H I- .a rv . 3 badroom radacnr.ta 
.1 , c r p . t r -  f . r a t a  fancad rard. MISO. 
*71 month
NEAR t'OI EOE carpal 3 t adronena.
11117. I l l  14. lUa bath, dual atr. Mann 
V month
ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDROOM b r i e .  I S  

aramie balha. pan.lad dan i t i K  All
• eirtc kiichan. .paclaua llrlna r-wra, 
f- cad yard IM SM. taka trada
c r  l E O E - n ic e  brtek. 3 badrwnn. s 
bath, lu-ga dan ktlabao eom blaatln-. atr- 
^  drapaa. t i t  SM
T tR irx—t l.AROE badrooma. 3 bath. 
nratlT tchaa wlU) dtakkf a r t . Spacieua 
iTini rnocn. carpal, d r a ^ .  tZSM d n

AM 3̂ 2636
EIGHT ROOM duplex, nice loee- 
tion. win take car aa part down 
payment •
ISO ACRES Fannin Orunty. 169 
acre Will O I. for moat of pur- 
chasa price

A. M SULLrVAN 
. 101b Gregg

Off AM 4^532 Res. AM 4 24T1
JAIME MORALES

AM bW M  Raaltor t i l  S OoRod
i o s i N s a a  p r o p e r t y  m  w ool t u .  i
h ou .r . oo  1 M a— com ar. S it SM 
1 ROOM R O H M  an North Jotuiaon tIOM 
d ow n -T ota l ttis e
s ROOM ROUSE tvna m a  r v m
t  ROOM ROUSE t30M tAV DgrWT- 
4 ROOM MOUSE (umlabod l l tM  C un.-f 
let W rit k<d,
V a Hoad UoUnca WHh Law E-uK.»

TMRlI'RbWLANr
AM 3 2072 9 AM

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
* COMPANY

RpsI Estate—Tnsuranetk—Loans 
409 Main Off. AM 3-2504

Res AM 3-9616
(jrVPlaoa. plazraein. 

Otar 3700 So P t Per Raal L ir in t—on 
t a e r t i
Tha H rlfh t O f C onifort ran ha had tn 
thi. h u f .  3 b*drnam , S bath. dan. kitchtn
n( Tdiir d r .a m .
A R A R E  OPPO RTO N ITT AVAn, you t l
fTM V ila  whaiw wa poinf with prlda 
la  a hiK irlau. 3 hodroam . 1 hath, kltchan- 
drn br.utT
AN ENCH ANTIRO R E T R E A T -A lm a a t
n .w  3 h.drnnm , kU ch.n.dan, 1 hatha In 
W i.t ir n  Illlli
INSIDE THE cm r. But Out O f Tht. 
W o r ld - l  atarr brtek with daa S bath.
3 badronm . Will canatdar 'tond  (a r n  in 
tra d .
COZY I badrnnm no Wood Btraot OniT 
MMO WtU carry |ond loan 
a n  e c o n o m y  B U Y -1  BadmaiT ! ’ « '  
C harok .* ^ 0 0  d o n  
LOOKINO TOR A RAROAINT A-k m 
3 h o u .r t  and 3 lota lor tdOM. N ..r  n > »  
W ANT tn Oollad HI Araat 1 S.itr-wm 
•tucco with .10011 enttaaa A aplcndld 
huT for  IIO.SM
W E HAVE a amall 3 itorr kl<'<k houaa 

'Worth tha monay
LOOEINO fo ' Suburban W-m* SMnat Wa 
h a t .  aam . nlm  location.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

110 r t  lo4 W ait 4th too r i lo4 Boutb 
O rakk. 300 Ft and ton rt W -it Hwy IS 
3000 So Pt buildink '^'wtitrualad.
tdaal for many u .c .

M p: m b f p  r iF  r o c a l ,
STATE .N'VTIONAL♦

I  Bvdrooni KficY i< Va chv9 
« itb  IS ft etbtnvti. tvr* r i>  haL% 
drvttlng taSlv r » r p « r  boOSlo 71
ft front. 41400 down 
S BEDROOM Brick « .* r s r ’ hall, ear 
fViH. d r ip « f  cgnirsl ituebsB  f v

'B fv  pstio. InvaU yard dova .
1 BRISr o OM b r i c k  2 herh». all r »r . 
isvted ••parai* tftntiw. fvrevd | lO * '
7 BPT)R(ViM home, (..mtihed Oa ment TnttI 45000. tIOOh <*nwn. MB 'r.ontll. 
1 B T D R P O II. hordworvi floor*. to ’ C* lltv* 
ng arM. k*r*ft (gnC' v.*rd«
A r*< I b u v -ittT S  ifsvTi MS r  
* B K rR C ^M  B rict. rerpM #’! drsLvS. r«atrt' hva*. Og'Tr n. * tL irut. %\X7

B A C R tnC L  -r O A  Wulek 4< 
hom'' o ff B tsM n fto . B * 'srd  
p lo u .f  *rp4 ie / w aa fl c •
AM 4*int7

Coen* 
L

4
BOARD OF REALTORS

M oniaqo 
yard. Afi

3 BEDRiHtW BRICE. 
' Drlra. Air aotujltlooad.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2663 1305 Gregg

a o i i E  BUILT In ; : r f  U L -O r'r  siMSSb 
3 badmnm. doiL 1 full batha. 
p r e w a r - 3 r w T .,  44230 
WF HAVE Bn fnr 3 and 3 badramii 
hmi.a. with 1 d «  n p4'tmanta
1 Ull with 1 U . You Want To SrH. 
PAVSm STF FI -  I hodrooan earpotad. 
13 330 dowT ft  7S0 Balanca monthly.
2 BED RO 'tr  Itot'.oE  — naar trhool and
■hoppuik ' r New itorm  rallar. Sm all 
equity r *k iP parm entt IM  N  month. 
30S W - • 72nd AM 4-SU3__________________

M, H onald k  M cC leslcey 
AM "lOI 709 Main AM 4-4227 

A', 3 3442 AM 4-6097
epfCK 01 AMD FKA ffOMKS 

tQ i :r v  IN 1 B«4roe' 4 
Vqr ano Of) Ttn«8
« r A i T i m .  1 Beflroom hrtek aa Linda 

,$  * im ill down ntvmeiit.
p rO P O O M S  And U rg* d ta  oa Btaa-

1 P FD R rsoM  aaw homa on W aahlnctea 
nmiler'afd
B R irK  homa oa ch o let tot In E dw ard , 
H eljh t.
3 -B ED RO O M S. 3 bath In D o u fla t i A d . 
ditlon 'iDder cnntIrucUnn 0 1 
3. 3 and 4 BCDROOM  b om ei on Bird- 
wall Lana.
3 - BEDROOM  hoiRa Juat oft WAkhtllstoa 
Bonlorard. Carpatod. fanead aad hat

NICE 3-badm om  hom a aa l l lh  P lata .
3—B ED RO O M .3-bith la ParkhlU AddL 
tloe ' '
N3CW 3-Btdroem  d u p le i la Airport Addi
t io n ^  _______
ATTRACTTYE hurt la all aartloM  a( E ls
■print
rS-Pt LOT -  Rlltalda D rlra
NICE 3 BEDROOM  houao Sor tala M  
trada. la S uaum  AM 06336.

FOR SALE 
BY O W N E R -

New Brick Home—9 Bedrooma. 
2 tile baths, wood burning ffare- 
place, wsD-to-waO carpal.

Inq^re
DESERT SANDS 

RESTAURANT



.  s

’6-B Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Sunday, Feb T, T959

SEE OUR MODEL HOME!
Open Every Day From 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

¥ot Further Information . . .
Sm  Model Home — 119 Laurie

or call
AM 3-4060 —  AM 4-8901 —  AM 3-3442

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Under Construction In Beautiful

D O U G L A S S  A D D I T I O N J

Just West of Municipal Golf Course On Old San Angelo Highway
•  1 and t  baths •  VrnUliood •  Duct Hral •  Duct for Air Condltioninx •  EIrrIric Range and 0\rn •  Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYM EN T DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
A k i  n  u r u L A C Q  •  •ON G.l. HOMES _  . .................  Open 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

CLOSING COST ONLY 
PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 ^

Payments App. $80 to $88 Month
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION M c DONALD-M cCLESKEY, Realtors

General Contractors of Better Homes 
1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

709 MAIN
AM 4-8901 — AM 4-4227 — AM 4-6097 — AM 3-3442

FOR SALE
■ (
CloUaeslla* Pelet (AO SItetl 
Garbage Can Racks
New SmaU Pipe (rem te 

Inch, hi Black er Galvanized 
Water Well and Oil Held Pipe 

In all sizes
New and Used Stmctural Steel 
Reinferced Wli* Mesh 
Reiaforclag Steel 
AO Types Expanded Metal

Outside White Paint 
Gal .................. $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL‘S -
BIG SPRING  

IRON & M ETAL  
CO.„ IN C,

M2 Anna AM 4-6S71

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL sr.d nil land — IS 00 load Call L. L. lluiT'irtt. AM 4-2006 alter 4 00 pm.
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

. CARPET LAYING 
' W W LANSING 
AH 4-897# After S P M

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
l-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.I. 
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Poyment March 1st. 

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY. BUILDER 

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Fiald Salas Office 

Alabama And Birdwall Lane 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Material! Fnmlthed By Ueyd P. Cnrlcy Lamber

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

DRIVV:WAY ORAVEL. fU’ sand. kooG blacw t. D soil, bamjard fertUUei Deuv ered Call EX MU7
GARNER THIXTON S Canvas House Ve- netlar blinUB and repairs. Canvas reps!' IftOO East ISth. AM 34“% i.

INSTRUCTION
m En -w o m e n -s t u d e n t s

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

Dav-NIgbt and Advanced ClassM 
Call or Writ#

BETTE B SCH(X)L OF BEAUTY
MU 14113m-llT Zaat WallMidland. Tana

LEARN THE BARBER 
PROFESSION

Lubbock B a r b e r *  College is the 
cheapest way to a good profession 
since the full six month course 
cost’s only $250.00. Upon <;pmple- 
tion of the .state approved course, 
anyone over sixteen and one-half 
years of age is eligible to take the 
examination for a state license. 
Since the student is in school only 
seven hours per day,. some work' 
after school hours will pay the 
expenses. For details of how to 
train for a good paying trade 
where there are lots of jobs open 
for graduates, contact the LubbiKk 
Barber College, 2844 34th Street. 
Lubbock. Texas, Telephone No. 
SH 4-8837.
THE N|CW Anderson Music School !• now enrulling students for instruciloo tn 
stAnderd aiul steel guUar. accordion, violin and all other Instruments For complete Information call or come bv the 
Anderson Music Company. 113 Main Street. AM 3-2491
FINISH HIGH School or grade schpol at home spare time Booke furnisher* Dip
loma awarded. Start whf*-e you left icbool. Write Codumbia School. P. O 9U.Rig Spring. Tex t̂
PERSONAL LOANS m
NEED QUICK Cash? AppUcatlona bv 
Phone Hurry to Quick Service.RunneU. AM 3-3533

water WELI Dr.Ulng anu pumpe. Re« J T Cook «t Acke'-.y, Texas or call ĉkerly 2301
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX ncurtd Anrum*. prompt And' r«AtoiAb'A. AM 3-3233 or IU4 CA«t 
Itth

EXTERMINATORS ES

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
M ANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

CALL MACK MOORE AM 4-8190 for Termites, Roiches Moths, etc Complete Pest Control Service Werk fuUv guaranteed

CONVALESCENT HOME-Room for one 
or .VO Experle*'ced *̂‘e. 1110 Main.Rubv VaLghn ______________________
BEAUTY SHOPS J t

LUUEK 8 COSMETICS — Mre Crocker AM 4-6*02. Mrs Beams AM V2753.
l UZIER'S FINE Cosmetlcf AM 4-7316. 106 East nth Odessa Morris

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER ET
QUALITY UPHOLSTKRINO -  FrAKWAb'e nrirr. Fr## Dlrbup Ann dril'*i)r. Prlj-'i Uphniitrrr. 30( EaaI 7th
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
800 Loncatfer AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Builder

FOR PAINTING and paper hanging, cal) D M MUler. 3a0 Dixie. AM 3̂4»3
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

NEED 5 PART TIME MEN

57 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Hill Be Built In

STANTON, TEXAS
Just 15 Minutes Drive From 

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 
CONSTRUCTION TO 

START IMMEDIATELY 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

DOUGLASS REA LTY CO.
401 Pennsylvania

Built By
PIONEER BUILDERS

1481 Scurry
C. R. CRIM. Stanton, Phone SK $-2117

Can you work .Saturdays even
ings? Add $60 weekly to yoar in
come writing shoe orders. Com- 
mis.^ion, bonus. Samples supplied. 
Charles Chester Shoes. Dept R630, 
Brockton. Mts*.

WANTED

CHILD CARE J3
bORESVTH NURSE.ny — 8p.clAl FAlw working mother* 1104 Nolaa AM 4-3302.
MRS H^BRELL'S Nurierv opek Monday through Saturday 1017 Bluebonnet,AM 4-.903
BABY SITTING In your 
Orshsm. AM 4̂ 247

borne.

WOULD LIKE to keep 3 children in my heme rr lit in year home nights. AM 
3-3li06
WILL KEEP children in Furnish trsi.sporta*lcn AM

your4-3783.
bom*

SIT EITHER home rlghti 
AM 4-540* AM 3-23;C.

Mr*. Retd.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING WANTED-Dlftl AM 4-39M
IRONING WANTED. 3008 
AM 3-2103

aeuiry Dia)

IRONING WANTED: Will deliver AM 4-7>7r. p̂ ck up ftod

IRONING -  WILL pick up \M 4 7868. 300 Scurry
and dallvar

LAUNDRY VANTEO-AM 3-483% 402 Salt
m h
IRONING WANTED Dwi AM 4-3408.

A.M 4-S323 

A.M 3-311$'

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS C VAN MOVER.S NEEDED’

RtAC 1ST AT t F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . B j  L O S T  k  F O U N D

HOUSES FOR SALE

1 WICE HOUSES—4 lot* for iB-«trir* 1300 Wni md. AM 4-7330
SIX FURNISHED ApartmraU. r**J food bur—lormi 701 Nolan. AM 4-7(04

A F. fflLL REALTOR

R E A L  E S T A T E
4

"‘'''"LOANS''"'FARM

TWO itOOM fumiBhed Apxrtm^lf Dtlla paid E t Teie. 34<H West Highway 80.
ONE. TWO and three r»>om fumi.ehed 4>artmeni* AH priva'.a. utilities paid Air c./ndl*lootd King ApartmenU. » i  
jrhnaon

€4
FOUND—3 NEW houaa dears, mabogan). 
between Si^der and l-lf Spring. Can get at Snyder Hotel. Andrews, texaa.

2 ROOM APARTMENT located 1109 N>rlb 
Avlf(7rd Apply 14U7 llih  Place

BUSINESS O P . __________D
' 'd is t r Tb u t 6 r̂ h ip “

Office.Arrow Motel AM 4-8227 
Residence AM 4-2183 Bnstnese Propertr. Motels. BufuHagt. 

Dfive-ia Cafe, LoU. Trades aU kinds I 
tn and out of town jYour Llstirgs Appreciated A ServUe | 
That You Will Appreciata Na Listing 

sfO OQAL

L o w -C o if  • t o n g -T e r r  
A m o r t i t e d

f  UKSISHEII a p a r t m e n t ? ”  r o m . and 
ba''i. All h.lU paid 1:7 3'' p»r 
D u . AM 3-2312

FURM.SHED HOUSE.S

Too Lana er T..0 dexaU

with bill Sheppard

Realtor t

• We Will Pay Cash For 
Small Eciuities 

Have Several Good Bu-sincss 
Location!

We Can Help You 
Cad Us Or Come By

I

THE EQUITABLE 
LIFE ASSURANCE

Society Of The U.S. 
R. R. Black. Rep. 

.AM 4-2114

TRAILER HOUSE for rent Coupla on.y.
inoi East 15th
3 ROOM FURNISHED house Airport Ad- 
dltioii. Apply Uncle Tom * Liquor Store. West Highway 40
rOMFORTARLE 3 BEDROOM furnished house. 903 East *3th Apply 4C* East 
12th. AM 3-2330
3 R r^ M  FURNISHED house. AM 4-2731 
before 6 p m
2 ROOM FURNISHED house. al«c. 4 
room ur\lumi.<<hed bouse Bill* paid. Appiv Arvt 7lh

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B)

PRIVATE BEDROOM kjvd t-th. 308 
>lth. AM 4-4:iV

AM 4-2991 NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, prlxale 
entrance. pri>»le hume. SIO Runnels AM 
4 *223 (ifter S p niI A

heppa rd
1417 Wood

NICELY FURN13HFD front bedroom, pri- 
Lite entran^'e. private b«th N<> Jugs, 
one perso»' only 1017 Johnson

A3I OTS FOR SALE

G O W "lo c a t io n ” FOR “ 
HO.ME

■n$' ACANT lot' comer 6th and 
Gollai' Near schtxil.

. B, PICKLE
Office: 

\M 4-7381

NICE FRONT bedroc'.'i. waJkLiw distance 
;o towi: Privaie er.tratire garage 
(3v*'11a<̂ . AM 4 2382

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.10 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servic*

Home.
A.M 4-85:«5

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

SUBtHBAN A4
ONE A C R E -3 
ST Sum* temts. 
davs

sen n  o”. Highway 
»<74 aPer 5 week-

FOR SALE o* tfsd8 Atm ofi Lake J B Thomas Davis t.iore aouth side
Interested lu lot cm ■ on rurtb side of Ukt Conli.'t -  T. R Yomt. 31#4-44th 
•lr»»l Lubbock r-i-r. »H 4-l.TO*
FARMS 1 RANCHES AS

DO Y or HAVE TH.\T 
‘OI.D FARM FEELING’ ”

U8 ACRE ilo .L  Farm — m  mlU 
OatesvHie, Te.< Well im'^rovtd.

104 ACRF fir*s '.ano—14 mtlea .li 
Biff Spring li.s s "  « c re — Cash.

188 ACRES Tshle-top land In Martin 
Count,. *1 Mile off highway. mlneralt.

HOWARD .HOUSE HOTEL We have sev
eral roon4S available Weekly rate 814 30 
Private bath, maid servlet "Better Place 
to Live AM 4-5221. 3rd at Runncla.
NICE. COMFORTABLE bedrooma tn pri
vate borne. 1804 Scurry. AM 4-4873.
SPECIAL W EEKLY rates Downtown Mo
tel on 87. W block north of H libw ay 80

ROO.M k  BOARD B2

RCX)M AND bo»rd NIC* cl**a room*. 
611 Runnelk. AM 4-42M
FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 430 
month, pay of bllla AM 3-2274.

3 ROOM AND bat). fumiBhed hmiAe with 
ksraye Water paid 2108 Main. AM
4 2427

EXCLUSIVE
In Big Spring 

and nearby areas
W>J eiLaoliahed Mfg Co la offering for 
the first time a distributorship in UF*e 
areas for nationally known products used 
rep« atedly by hom es, farm s and bustnese* 
es Moderate cash Investment for Inven* 
*ory ‘^nly • based on slxe oi* territory i, with money b.<rk guarantee Re-orders
-$sured_ P y ^ e n  tralr

Men 20 tc 4S for Hospital work car- SEWING 
ing for mentally ill pa,ti<nt«; high- 
schoo! graduate oi equivalent. Reg
ular hours, pleasdnt working con
dition.!. retirement, vacation and 
holidays, health insurance avail
able, Apply Personnel Office, Big 
Spring State Hospital, Box 231, Big 
Spring, Texas.

J$
CEWINO WANTED. rru o -A b l*  prlcM 
607 W » t  13(h. AM 4-3ia
MACHINE QUlLTTNO sgid dress nuking. 
Dial AM 4 -4 ia
MRS. ‘DOC* WOODS—aew l̂ng and aUera* 
tlona. 1300 Nolan. AM 32830

FARMER'S COLUMN

Are you tnterestN] In eam u.«: at. average 
of tlOOO per month? Thai s the exper
ience of many su rceta fj) van operators 
driving Aero M ayflower fra r iH  Com* 
pany. Inc . under 48-*'tale eontrart. 
George hobtnson saya he neU over tlOOO 
per month, has paid for two tractora. 
owns new car, com plete new household 
furniture, and has built substantial bank 
account tWee joining M ayflow er's  on- 
tract fleet in 1983 We are expanding 
M ayflow er's service, neeu a A ltlon a l van 
operators 23 years or older to go into 
business for them se.ves with M ayflcw^r 
We furnlith com pany paid training tf 
needed, at no ^oei. All you need Is dc- . 
sire to becom e Independent bu*lnes«man 
and a 1853 or newer a.odeT tractor titled 
In your name that m eau  InU rsiaU  C om .

ALL NEW all over again? Cbevrolet'e done 
It again — ALL NEW e ir  for the eecond 
sira^ht year You'll note fresh new dis
tinction In Slimline Design A floatinf new 
kind of emoothnesa from Chevrolet • super
ior lide Be our guest for a Pleasure Test! 
Drive a 1959 CHEVROLET today Tidwell 
Chevrolet. 1901 Cast 4th. AM 4-7421

FARM .SERVICE KS
GENERAL WI.NDMILL rvcalr and asrr- 
Ic* Sra or call CarroU Cboata. LTH« 
*-36(2. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

m erre Com m ission safety requirements. 
Personal references n ee jed  WiiP* John
D avu P o  Box *87. jH ianaroIls 4. 
Inuiana.

y>u NO AOC LIM IT! r o i  full particu 
iart write

UNISCO, INC.
4161 Redwood Avehue 

Ix)s Angeles 06. California
k*OR SALE 3 chair n od em  b rbenhop. 
AM 4-I21* or AM 4-8946 aftfT

FOR »1EN f —2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
furnished aouses .kUo kltcheneueA for 
m»n Bills paid rea«0 'ia tlf rent  ̂ t  
Key. AM 3 397*. 2305 We*l H! :h »  sv sn

I N U  RM.SHEI) HOl'SES R6

MAN OR WOMAN

1x6 Sheathing
(Dry Pinei .........
2x4 & 2x6

______________ ____________________ West Coast Fir .
1 OVERSEAS SU'Jwl Dr.kUIad Wrtta . romivotMl Iron KEY OPO Boa 1171. Nra York LfllTUgaiea irOD

--------------  (Strongbarni
IxlO Sheathing 
(Good Fir) . .,
l.S lb A.sphnlt Felt 
<432 ft ) .
Cedar Shingles

4 ROOM AND bath tMfumlshed houtie on 
bs^k of !.H 44j monih AM 1-8984 !

Own Your Own Business 
A New Item, First Time 

F.ver Offered

WA.NTED

Part time vollector to call on 
established accounts in Big Spring. 
Car essential. .MiL>t have evening..! 
and Saturdays free If interested 
write to Mr. .Jim I.«mmon? 210 
All American Building. 19th and 
M' Si reel. Lubbock, Texas.

« ROOM WITH b ilh  unluml.hKl h ji i . f  on 
Andrew* Highwas AM 4 2611

WANTED TO RENT B8

WANT TO rent 2 or C bedroom home 
Prefer Oollad dl.^tricl Tall Harrn Cale. 
after 2 30 afternoon* AM 3-4005

RflSfNESS BriLDINGS B1

FOR RENT new warehouse building 
1120 sq ft See Big Spring Truck 
Terminal AM 4-9053

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Rig Spring Chapter No 178 
► 'AM  every 3rd Thursday. 
7 .30 p m  School of Instruc
tion every Friday

J B l angston H P 
E rvm  Daniel, Sec.

STATED M EETING Staked 
Plaina IxHlge No 398 A F. 
and A M every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nlght«, 7 30 p m  

J D Thompson. W M 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well fur
nished apartment, nice and clean. Bllla 
paid Located 1907 Main, apply 424 Dallas.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room duplex. 
Ixkcaled 1908 Runnels Inquire 1404 In
dian Hllla Drive

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commanriery No 31 
K T Monday, February 9 
7 30 p m  Practice every 
Monday night, 7:30 p m . 

Shelby Read. E C 
Ladd Smith. Re^.

4 ROOM FURNISHED duplex All bills 
paid, couple only. 604 State AM 4-8683 for 
wppolntment

1380 ACRES 01a«Arork County. SO aerta  
in fultlvation. 6 Inch Irrigation well

We Can Make You A Farm Or R and) 
l ^ n —To Buy. Improve o r  Rrfinanca

GEORGF ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Dayi: AM 3 2504 NighU AM 3 3616

3 ROOM AND bath fumlahed apartment. 
‘•00 Oollad
i  RCK)M FURNISHED apartment, bllla 
paid .See 607 .Scurry. AM 4-7942.
3 FURNISHED apartment at 205
South Nolan. AM 3-2302 Accept small 
children

FOR SALE
Good farm and ranch in Cimma- 
ron County, Oklahoma. 21 miles 
east of Clayton, New Mexico on 
good paved highway. 2,000 acres 
in cultivation with 6 8-inrh irriga
tion wells, 2'k miles underground 
cement pipe. About 1 mile alum-! 
inum pipe. 69S acres wheat all^-1 
ment in wheat now 2,600 acres in 
gras, fenced and cross fenced, 6 
wimfanill wells. 3 good modern 
houses, good barns and corrals. 
Win take 2$9k> down, give terms on 
balance. H minerals go See D H. 
LAUGHTER. PHONE 206. CLAY
TON. NEW MEXICO.

2 ROOM FURNISHED (partinent. bill! 
paid. Adult! only. AM 4-2432. apply 1J07 
R iv n c li.
N IC iftT  FURNISHED 3 room apartment, 
tfj) month. Apply 605 East 12th AM 
3 2530.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills

bath. AM 4-7838. NoI Bid. prtV8l8
drinking

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge N a 43 Meet
ing every Tuesday 7 30 p.m 
Meeting at American Legion 
Hall

Jam es Vines.
Chancellor Commander

BIG SPRING Lodge No 1340 
A F  and A M ,  Stated Me«t>4'^ 
mg 1st and 3rd Thursday 
/  30 p m

J C Douglass. J r , W M.
O G Hughes. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
BIBLES

Family-King .lames. Catholic 
Or Masonic

Cash or .Monthly Payment Plan

VF:r y  d e s i r a b l e  3 room  fu m l.h -d  du- 
plr> D r .lr*  pereianrnt trntot. C loi* In. 
Coupir ,ml7. AM  M IM .
3 FURNISEBD ipartnim u. bllla
paid Privit* bnUl. SdulU oolr. (11 Dou(-

3 AND 3 ROOM fum lM i-d npsrtmrnU. 
HIP' paid AppI/ E lm  Courts. 1236 W rit
3rd

2 R(X3M ARARTMEirr. 
paid N .jr  East Ward 
ton. AM 4 4129

month, bills 
lol. 800 Bto-

3 ROOM fi; r n i .sh E D  noM lm  
Alrbaat. 1 bUU paid. Am T sM I

Imtnt M *r

• AM 4-2717 '
Come to 1411 .Main iBasement) 

.1. K. Graham
COUPLE DEROIES to adopt babr or dhlld 
op to 1 T -«r  Wrtif Box B 872 c »r »  of 
Hrrald
WATKiNS PRODUCTS sold at 1004 South 
O r * ( f . Fr*a d t llr* ry , AM 4-868.7
ALL NEW all oM r ( (a ln l  CheTrotrt'i don* 
It n fd n  -  ALL NEW ear (or lha tec
Odd atratzbl Tear You'll not* freah ne« diatincllon in Sllmlln* Dealgn A (Ipnttni n*w kind (X nnootbneat from CheTrolet'i
■up*rlqr rM* B* our tueat for  * Plenaur* 
Teatl l)rlT * * 1M( CHEVROLET todav 
TIdwtU CbOTroM. UOl E *«l 4U. iUI
4-7UL

Business can be handled in spare 
lime without interfering with pre
sent j<>b. Company will guarantee 
Ihe amount of monthly income and 
full amount of investment 'Secur
ed by Written Contract '

To qualify you must have car, 
references a-id $460 cash This op
portunity will triple youi invest
ment in a short time. If applicant 
q^n qualify financial assistance 
will be given by the company for 
expansion to a full time position 
with above average income Please 
include phone number in applica
tion. Write Box B-R73, Care of The 
Herald.

CAB DRIVERS wanted -mult have city 
permit Apply Greyhound Bu* Depot

HEU» WA.NTED. Female F2

193U CAN BE A YEAR OF 

PROFIT FOR YOU

C4x24 2-light Window 
Units ................
20x6 8 >panel 
Door

$5.25
$7.45
$9.95
$7.45
$2.19

$11.95
$9.95
$7.95

V «:b »'-U  trrr.tor; for Avc* Coam-Ura 
n o*  oprn ui Uila *rea A voo cuaW m rr. 
waltu.* for srrvfca Must act todat. 
Call AM 3-3A38 S*turd*v-8und*y brtw rrn 
5-8 p m . or wri-e Dial M »r 151S-B 8>c*- 
u o r r  B it SprUi*. T ex* .

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

WANT SPANLSH girl to a»L Studio Olrl 
Coaim tici AM 4-2477 or Apply 1808 Eaat 
ISih

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F3
^ K N —WOMEN 820 dsily Sell Luminous 
nsmepifttes Wrlf# Reeves C o , Attleboro, 
UssRschuselts

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$$

FOR RALE^Small IsuDdry, doing good
Clc * ‘  ■tu8tne%.'4 Good location 

AM 4-7281
Mosfd Sundays.

RALE OR Lease — M est m srkel stock 
and equipment Doing good volum e of 
business. 302 South First Street. Phone 
3052. Brownfield. Texas.

BUSINESS SERVICES
®  ELECTROLUX 

Sales—Service—Supplies 
CALL

Ralph Walker—AM 4-2027
FOR QUICK S*rTlcr call C W Ford. 
Srplle tank and ceaapool la rr lct . AM 
2-2365
H C. McP h e r s o n  Ptimplng service. 
Srptle tanka, wash rack! 1402 Scurry. 
AM 4-8312: nlgbta. AM 4-8697
OENFRAL APPLIANCE—automatic waah- 
e r^ o rg e  3n*clallata Satlafactlon *uar- 
kntrad. L I Stewart Apcilanc*. 20( 
Oregg. AM 4-4122
TOM M Y8 PHOTO Lab FboiogYapha for 

lta-C%lldr*nany occaalon Weddinga—Partita 
AM 4-3428. AM 4-63M
lO V E L Y  SELECTION of drapery and 
curtain Tabrica Workmanahlp and aatla- 
(acllon - guaranteed on all draoertea andv.,1 Alt e»a/X7i iw» ailtu
curtsins For appointment pall AM 4-8183. 
Hssel Ryan. Window Decorator

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 day or night
1812 Avion

I G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-.S142

A.sphalt Paving — Ixits I.eveled — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw 
Sand — Caliche — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug.
TOP SOIL and caliche. Rototlller, truck 
and tractor work. AM 1-2788.

Crash Training 
For

No I Dimension 2x4’s and 
2x6's $1150
ix8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 5<*
4x8—4-In Sheetrock ............  $4 95

rndfistrial Electronics 
Automation and 
Guided Missiles 

Technician Trainees 
Up tn $250 Per Week

In answer to President Lisenhow er's 
appeal we will tralD* personnel from  
this lmmedl<»to area No prerlous 
experience necessary as those accept
ed will be iratfied under the super
vision and guidance o f Texas In
stitute o f Technology’ s Engineers 
You will train and work on practical 
equipment. This will be arranged so 
ss not to Interfere with your present 
job If you wish to discuss vour 
quallflcstlon with our personnel rep- 
representHtivs fill in and mall to

“ Electronics”
P. 0. Box 4396 
Dallas 8, Texas

Name .............
Address ...........
City .........
Age ..................
Working hours 
Telephone or near by

Race

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don’t b* h*ndlc*pp*dl FInlih high 
•chool or gr*d* icb oo l rapidly through 
hom* itudy. Latcct text*, ttudy guide*••A***̂ . *«*%•«. BVUUJ SUIUTE
(urnUhrd Oyer 8000 gr*du*te* In 1(57 
* lo s r  Our out year Chartered not (or 
profit Write for free booklet.

Agnerican School
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phono SH 4-4125

215 lb Composition Roofing. 
F O B. Yard ................ $5 95
16 Box Nails ................ Keg $10 75
2x4’s   $7 95
2x6's .................................... r .95
.Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1.75 
Cactus Exterior House Paint

f?al..................................  $ 3 75
Rubber Base Wall Paint gal $ 2.75 
Coppertone Range Venta-

hood ...........    $29 80
I.et Us Build Your Redwood 

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 8-2531

S. P.JONF.S SPECIALS

215-Ib Composition Shingles . $5 95 
15 or .W-lb. Felt $2 15
3” x6H’ Creasoted Po.sts. Ea. $075
4 "x 6 'i ’ Creo.soted Po.sts. Ea. $I 00
6’ ’x64 ' Creosoted Posts. Ea. $1.30
6"xl2 ’ Creosoted Posts. Ea. $3 95 
Celoglass (per ido Stf Ft.) $11.00

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co;-

409 Goliad
CAMERAS *  SUPPLIES

AM 4-8251

FOR SALE - l  ike new complete home 
movie ow lfit-cam era, projector, xcreen. 
etc Cootact Don Olbton, AM 4-1061 be
tween 5-8 p m.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. LS
3 RED DACHSHUND puppla* for k*!#. 
mala and (tm al*. •** at KS VlrglBla.

N. a ^

W E GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT . 

RIGHT
Call OI when yon need plumb
ing repairs in a harry. We get 
there promptly . .  . find and fiz 
the trouble fait!
- Mc K i n n e y  

PLUMBING  
COM PANY

1403 Scnrrx AM 4-281$

ARGUS C III and Flash. Like
New .....  .......  $37.50

1958 Model 12 H P. SEA KING
Outboard Motor. Steal It
for ...................................  $180 W
Nice Set Golf Clubs .........$)5 00

Nice DECCA Hi-Fi Record 
Player $<3 ®0
GE TRANSISTOR PorUble Ra 
dio. Nice ........................... $2*-50

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Your Dollars 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

106 Main A.M 4-4118

lELIVISION DIRECrORV
GENE NABORS 

TV.Rodio Service

ICA Vi4ter Cruller, 
fa rtob l*  rudi* ptaya *■ 
AC, DC *r baMary. 
‘^avafladar" antaana. 
Kick "O a ld a n  T k ra a r" 
(ea*. Tw* 2-(*n* fialatNa 
Medal IIXJ.

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

SUNDAY TV LOG
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

lO OO'-Ind. on P srsd s  
10’ 18-<7\nstiAa Bcipoct 
10 3 8 - Thu  Is the Llfs 
U .00—First Baptist 
12:00—O ral Robsrts 
12 30-C hrlst In Yoq 

1 .0 0 -This U Tba 
Answar

1 30-Bs5kPtbaU 
7 3 0 -M siln ss  
5 !8—Bchooi o f  Beauty
5 30—Patti P m *
6 OO—Fiction T^ea*-xa 
a 30—Theaira
7 00—Bieva AlltK8 OO—Dinah Sbeuw
9 00—Lorwua Young
9 3 0 -a e a  Hont

10 uo—News. Sports 
10 10-W eaiher
10 IS^L aw rencs W eft

1 1 porta 
11:30—Blgn Off 
MOND.4Y 
4 :5^—Devotions)
7 00—Today 
9 OO—Dough Re Ml 
9 30—Tres5ure Hunt 

10 00—Price ts R ifh l
10 30»Coocpntration 
irOO—Tic Tac Dougk
11 3 0 -U  Ccpild

B# You
12 OO—N ewi. Weather
12 15—CTiannel 2 Feature
13 30—Life with El<«abelb 
1:00—Truth or C ‘ q ncea
1 30—Haggis Bagflk
2 00—Dr. Malone
2 90-.From  these KooM
3 .0 O -^ e e o  fwr Day •.

3 30—County Fair
4 0 0-H i Diddle DId'Ue
5 OO—Cart«40L*
5 15—Kanik’*
5 45—N eat
6 00—Block Repwrt 
6 05—Ne<A*
W CS-oWea^her
6 30- -Buckskin
7 O O -R esU fit O ia
7 30— Wells F srgo  
• 00—Peter Oupr
8 30-F llgh t^
9 OO-Arihur M jr*sy 
9 30— ahb. Tracers

!C OO—Neas 
10:10—SporU
10 l^ W e s ib t r  
10 ^ ^ L s t e  ShAW
12 0O-81gP Off

W I N S  L E T T ' S
TELEVISIO N  - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokes TV's 0  Auto Rodio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
1 25—atgn On 
I 20—T hu  fa Ttv*

Am  war 
1:8*— Llbcrac*
2:10—W orld at ld«*8 
3 :0 O -M *tlm t 
4 15—Barred Hymn*
4 lb —Amateur ifour
5 OO—Walt DUncy 
4 on- Laa.l*
8 :10- Bachalor Fathar
7 00—Fd Sullivan
* 00—Thrair*
8 10—Alfred nitrheork 8 OO—Heap Talking
* JO—Rraru* 8

10 00—W hat'i M y Ltn*
10 10-N *w i 
10 45—8>owaa**

10 45—sign
----------, f

Off
MONDAY
7 ;jO -6 iir»  On
7 55—Neaa
I oo-C apt. KaAgarao
8 45 -.N r* i
8 55—Mark BUrtna
9 no—l4)«c nr Money 
9 JO—Arthur Oodfryy

1(5 00—1 Lova Lury to lO -T op  Dollar
II OO-Lova of Llfa
If 10—STrh trr Toma'a 
11:15—Hotna Fair 
12 15—New.
12 35—Mark XtryrM  
12 3 0 - World Tum i 
1 *0—Jimmy Dean 
1 10—Houatparty

2 uo—Bw PayoK 
2 30—Vrrdlct la Yourt 
2 (X>—B rgM rt Day
I  15—secret dtarm 
1 lO -E d xe  of Nlihl 
4 00—O uldicg L lih i 
4 15—Mark Steyena
4 20—Cartooni
5 10-W oody W’perker 
4 OO'Bruca Frailer
6 15—Douk Edward.
6 JO-Name fhat Ttn*
7 ao- Tha Texas
7 JO -Pat Boona
8 on—Dam.t Thomaa 
* W -A n n  sootham
9 00—Playhouee

It n o -N .w . Wea'Jitr
10 20—.star P erl
II OO—.'<linwraar
11 * > -.s u r  Olf

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT IvlUFFLERS 7
Muffler Service
The Big Green Building
Proofed Muffler

’̂ VutaU
Has The NEW Rust 

•  FULLY GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 
FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION

•  »  60 —  90 D A Y  B r D f . K T  A r C O l N T S
W H E R F a C R E D I T  J l  S T IF IE aS

1004 Wtst 4th
K O S A  T V  C H A N N E L  7 —  ODEaSaSA

18 )S—Building A m trlcs  
n  f» -F ir s t  BscHlst 
12 0 8 -B ig  Plrture 
22 10—MsttP#e

8 0 8 - Lest Werd
9 38-W or)d  of M ess 
1 08—F sce  The Nstloa
3 38^Behtnd The News
4 08—College Quit
4 38—Am steur Roar
5 08-B m sU  World 
% 38— 30ah Century 
f  (VW-Lss«le
8 38~Bschek>r Father 
7 08—Ed Rulllvao 
I  0 8 -M  Men 
8:38^A lfred Hitchoek

9 08—Union Partfte 
• 38— African Patrol 

10 00—News 
10 18—8poru 
10 28—Weaihet 
10 25—Theatre 
MOVDAV
S 38—Popeye Presents 
9 08—Love or Money 
9 38-A rthu r Godfrey 

10:08—1 Love Lucy
10 38—Too Dollar
11 0 8 - lo v e  of Life 
11 38—Theatre Seven
1 08—Jimm y Dean 
1:38—Housepartv 

rtivoff2 0 8 -B lg

2 3ft—V*r»*icl Is Youre 
2 *8—Mstmee 4 3ft—FuI.7 S P(7tlT>lS 
'  4\—Ddux Kdwardi 
6 (Ift- Snoris
6 1ft—Nea
4 2S-W eather 
a 30—Nsme that Tune
7 08—The Texsh
t 30—FalhCT krows 
I 98—Danny Th^mts 
a 1ft—Ann Solhem 
9 08— Playhouse 

10 Oft—News 
10.18—Bports 
10 28-W esther 
10 25—Theatre

FAST, DEPENDABLE RADIO 
REPAIR

We Mg

k  TV

CITY RADIO 
6WH Gregg

Call
TELEVLSION SERUCE 

A.M 4-2177
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

11:35—sign  On 
12;2»-Cathollc Hour 

t oe -IBA
I:X t—Baakrtbell
2 :2e-M rrt the Pr-w*
4 05—De* W eaver 
4 15—What'a Your 
t  oo—Becond Agony 

o f AtlanU 
g 05—M arerlrk  
7:55—Stere Allen 
1:05—Dinah Short 
9:05—Loretta Young 
9 '2 5 -H I*h *a y  Patrol 

10 05—Arthur M urray 
10:30—Newi 
10 45-W aather 
10 45—BporU

10 55 Showcaaa 
MONDAY 
t:35—C oo. Claaaroom
7 0 5 - Today 
*  05—Dough

Bid
.  _ Re Ml
9:30—Treaaure Hunt 

la 05—Price la RIehl
10 25—Cnorentratwn ,  
11:05—Tic Tac Dough
11 3 5 - It Could Be You 
13 05—Playbouae 8b
I 00—Truth or C q 'P c t t

1 3(V-Ha*gl« B tr iU  
3 05—Dr. Mainnt
2 aO—From Theia Roota
3:05—Oueen for Day 
2:35—Coui

4 '05 -M aU n ee
5 15—Hoapuallty Tima
6 0 5 -N i’Wi
6 15—Weathw
6 15—H ere't Howell
0 30—Iw ve U to BetTet
7 05—Bold Venture -  
7:25—W ellt Fargo 
8:05—Peter liuna 
8:25—T*rget
8:05—Lawman
1 20— A frlrin  Patr»
10 05—Milton Berl*
10 20-N ew i
10 45-W rather

County F»tr
iO 45—Sport 

Bhowcto J 5 -4 h o w cu *

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
1 98-A lgn  On 
1 :3 0 -T b la  1* The 

Answer
j;<R^-Ques on Christian 

Living
2:38—World of Ideas 
3:08->Matlnee 
4; 18—Cartoons 
4 ;3 8 -A m a ten r Hour 
S :0 8 -8 m a ll World 
9:38—High Adyentiire 
8 :38—Bachelor Father 
7-08—Ed Sullivan 
8:08—Theatre 
8 ;3 (^ A lfred  Hitchcock 
9 D 8 -lfc e p ^ a lk ln g  
9; 3 8 - Playhouse 

10:08—W hat's My Line 
10:38—News 
10:48—Showcase

12 08—Blgn 
" IT

Off
MONDA1 7:98-8lgn On
7 SS—News
8 08—Cant. Kangaroo
8 4S—News
8:9S—Mark Stevans
9 Oft—Love or Money 
9 38—Arthur Godfrey

10:08—1 Love Lucy 
10:38—Ton Dollar 
11:08—Love of Life 
i r 3 8 ^ 'r f h  for Tomo'ow 
1l:4S—Home Fair
12 T5—News
13 2S—Mark Stevens 
12 3ft-W orld Turns
1 08—Jimmy Dean 
1 :3 8 -Housepartv 

3:00—p ig  Payoff 
3 3 8 - Verdict Is Yours

3 00—Brighter Day L is—fterret 8tom
3 3ft—Fdee of Night
4 o o ^ u ld ln g  Light 
4 1.S—Mark Stevens 
4 30—Cartoons 
5:3ft—Woody W 'oecker 
6 08—News6 IS—Doug Edwards
6 38—Name That Tune
7 fKu.*The Texan7 3ft—Paul P^e
9 08—Danny Tnoma*
R 30—Ann Southern
9 00—wrestling

10 00— News, Weather
10 38-Jttar P erf,
11 08—Showcase
12 38-81gn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
to 45—Sign On 10:50—Church Scrvlre*
12 :(5—Chrtatophera
13 25—Chrittikn Bclanc* 
(3:45—Ind on P*r»d*
1:05-ThU la th* LIf* 
l:15-ThU U Th* 

Anaver1 05-Aa W* 8*4 It 
2:25-WorId of Idea* 
2:05—Matin**4:15—Cartoon*4:20—Amataur Hour 
5:05—Bmall World 
5 25- 20th Cootury 
4 mV-Laaalr • 
8:20—Jack BcnBF 2..05-.Ed Sulllvaif 8:05—The* tr* 
l:25-AUrtd HHchrsek (:0^E**p Talking 
8:20—Raacu* I

10 0 5 - W hat's My10 25,̂ Ncw.10 45—̂hnwraaa :n Off

Lin*

12 05-S lgn 
MOVDAT
7 35—Bign On 
7 5 5 -N .W i
0 05—Capt Kangaroo
1 4 5 -N cw i
1:85—Mark B tcy.n i 
(  05—Love or Money 
0:25—Arthur Oodfrey 

16:05—1 Lovo Lucy
10 25-T op  Dollar 
1 1 0 5 -L o v *  of Life
11 20—S’rch for Tomo ow
11 45—Home Fair
12 15—New.
12 25—Mark Rtavena 
12 2 5 - World Turn* 
1 :05 -Jlm m y Dean.

J:2*—Rouaaparty 
05-B 1* Payoff

2 2 5 - Verdict I* Yourt 
2:00—Brlahtor Day 
2 15—Secret storm 
2 20—Edge of Nliht 
4 :05—Oulding Light 
4'15—Mark Sfeyena 
4 30— Name* in tha 

New*
4:25—Cartoon*
5 ’ 35—Woody W'Dockar 
4 05—New*
8 15—Doug Edward*
8 25—Name That Tun*
7 (15—The Texan 
7 : » - P « t h e r  Enowt B eil
8 05— Dann\ Thomaa 
8 1 5 - Ann Southern
• 00— Playhouae 

10 OO— Newt. Weathar 
IO :25 -8 U r Perl 
11:00—Showcat*
12 20—Sign Off __

w e  w iL  
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d FUih. Like 
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Steal It

)180.00
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T Record
$45.00
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WE WILL NOT KNOW
INGLY BE UNDERSOLD
M FORD Convertlbk. 300 H P. 

enKtM, Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, new arhltc wall tires. 
A beautiful Jet black car. 

............................. 12285.
’57 FORD Falrlane ‘500’ 4-door 

sedan. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, white wall tires, 
F a r $0 r y air conditioned. 
REDUCED TO ......... ,$1895.

*55 CHEVROLET 4-door station 
wagon. Radio a n d  heater. 
This one Is very clean and 
runs ont perfect $1085.

55 DODflE V-8̂  H-ton Pickup. 
Has heater. ‘ Locally owned 
and very nice $795.

’54 CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup 
• cylinder. Has good engine 
and very clean body $595.

■53 PLYMOUTH Convertible. I 
Red with black top and new 
tires $595.

1949 Bulck — 2 • 1950 Fords 

1950 Oldsmoblle — 1952 Chrysler 
YOl'R CHOICF $195 

$.50.()« DOWN WILL HANDLE

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Ford

4(h ft Johnson AM 4-7421

CJiAvH^iaA
1500 E.4th Dial AM 4-7421

FORD Victoria. Equipped with ra- 

drivu. Won't last long ..
dio, heater u d  over- $795

# C A  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Radio, 
heater. A real bargain C T T C  
for only ...........................

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful two-tone 
green finish. Radu. heater, easy-eye-glass. Very few 
miles. Priced to sell.

BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Factory Air Condi
tioned, power steering, power brakes, very low mile
age. It's even better than
we can describe .......  '57
CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. A
one-owner car. You'll want to get right
in and drive right out .......................  J

.MERCURY Montclair 4-door sedan. Merc-O-Matic, ra
dio, heater, power steering and FACTORY AIR CON- ^ 5 5  
DITIONED. One owner, low mileage.
Former owner hated to part with this one ^  A  W  ^  J

FORD V-8 2-door sedan. Radio, heat
er and overdrivi. It's time to shed 
your old
car. ONLY ........... $1275
FORD V-8 4 -ton pickup. Foam 
seats, radio, heater, C Q T 15 
chrome grill .................. ^ O /

$895

n

FORr* V-8 4  ton pickup. Radio, heater, 4 t Q T C  
^ustom c 'b . extr;' cleii.. A ^ood ’ >uy fir  only J

CHEVROLEi Bel Air 4-door sedan. Tw( -tone, radio, 
heater, ’ inted glass. Air Conditioned, one 
owner. A vouthfu! car—insids and out
CHEVROLET Pel \i ieuan. Standard shift, ra

dio *.;.d h.iat<'r
\ fc.-l bargain for only .. . ...........

You Con Trod# With Tidwell^'

—NUTONE HOODS—  
—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free EsHmatef

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E. 2nd A.M 4-5122

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

RKOI8TERED CHIHUARCA r  JDPitl. 
•t ISU Wm* tnd AM 4 -7 ia

$5.00 DOWN
$5.00 Monthly Paymontt
•  1 Ised  Refrigerator — $39.95
•  6 Used Washers — Your

Choice $49.95
•  1 Used 17-In. ZENITH

T\' $49.95
•  3 I'fcd  ?1-In. TV’s. $39.95 i'p
•  2 Used 26-In. Bicycles $17.50

Each

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

MERCHANDISE
HOltSEHOLD^.GO^S L4J

OFFICE SUPPLIES L3A
rX P S.R T  REPAIR on All m »k »i lvp«. 
•'rltni* Adding M y.hln-a  T m m  Oiflr* 
Inipply. IK  E«»t 3rd a m  at?.'.!

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

.\PP1.1ANXE SPECIALS
J - BENDIX Economat washer foi

USED SPECIALS
R E m m E K A T O R a  (cU abI r r o m  M «M

Ooe4 S r lta '-m  PANOES P.-r-v rW M

AutoffliUv w«>^rr« Pmn IM «S
T V »F r> .i» ' l » * M

B a o io c n  S'jl',«t. » :> ,»  . 43» »*

tJiytl ( ‘it iU  P rop , . , ___  S U M

I O lBtttri P row  t<« M

. NEW SPF.CIAI.S

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

JUST RECEIVED* 
Some

I  X 12 Axminster K<>gv 
also

Another Shipment of Early 
American Float-In-EZ Living 

Room Furniture

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

and REVOLVERS

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

1000 W. Third

D fN N IS  T H E  M EN A C E

French Provincial 
Fruitwood, Maple and Cheny 

Bedroom Furniture

AUTOMOBILES

I AUTOS FOR SALE

M:

Ml I

M PONTIAC SAPARI klklMn VAWOtn povAT rAdio. haAtar. Air condl-
and plenty of other ir»>dern j

bedroom and living room suites. 
Odd Living Room Chairs 
Here you will al.so find 

'  Big Spring's largest stock 
of Felt Base Floor Covering 

We Buy--Sell—Trade

UUKjeijJb

W AN! TO Trad* 19M ChavK'.^t f«r  1«37- 
IBM MO AM 4-$OU. • QCs>5 M AM A5V25

•* - 4

1952 FORD 
TON PICKUP 

$275.00

• m :portable or permanent us# $79 9$ MaitrF»sFi iwn-pr of/

l-N e w  SPEED QUEEN Auto-1 »*  »*
matic washer Reg. $249 95 . c o m o o  h u h  chait a V oita  cbait h i m

I Unfinished Fuinitura Headquarters 
WE WANT TO BUY 

Your Used Furnituru or 
I Anything of Value

X’SM)--'WrinRei-tvp. was-^rs All] | < . ^  MERCHANDISE
makea FROM $29 95 I p . ,  a n - rM A R  I

AM 3^517

1115 East 2nd 
I AM 4-5722
I R tB r iL T  VACUVM 
I from ilw SO up On* 

s «rv t ft  and pana for 
racuum  e a rn e r  Co.. 
YMS4

.VH West 3rd; 
AM 4-2505

claanera pnead { 
?aaY cuarantaa 

ail ciakat Slrbv | 
1407 Oracc* AM

I

1-Rebuilt MA\TAO automatic 
wsshei Full year warranty 
$9 95 Down r  M mo. I

Terms As Low As 
$5 00 Dowd And $S 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

309 Runnels

11.5 Mam Dial AM 4 5265

USED B.ARGAINS

I Apartmant Atoret 
I 5-Pf Br,Ir4»om #t.‘ lta 
f M ahotanr Tripla Dra ^PomUr 
I Bad-Nlfb* Stand 
I I ova Saat .......... .

IMvIbi Nnom diittai 
Y T c ChrotLa IMnatta . . 4.* • 
W arfrob#

$0f M
t i l 00
S3t »
tM 50
l i t M
•7 .50

i n 50
t i» MUSED SPECIALS r .\R T E R  F l ’RNTTURE

ROYA! ROSE Gas Range. Good '
appearance, good condition $39 95 2t8 W. 2nd AM 4-8235
MAYTAG Wringer • Type Washer 
with square tub Good | D,,k
‘'ondition WJ50 rf<iaf cnest Mania

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
• STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4 6101
c W  r W e tREMNANTS 

$1.00 Up
THOMPSON nUNlTURE I

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 !
FOR BALE — PrlfldoJr* CprVlM da«V' 
f r o » «  H»ld« o n  Ibi Co»t t«aO->rll t?50 
(■••h Inqutra 4(1S W>»t Mb
PLOREKC* OAB rant# «« Inth Oood 
rnnditlan. rUon t U  AM 4-7SSS. sns RU>.
• Ida DtIt#

3(H Scurry Dial AM 4-826*11

USED CAR SPECIALS I
'57 FORD 4 Door 

' Ti6 FORI) 4 Door 
! .55 FORI) 4 Door 

55 NASH Rambler

$1495, 
$895 

..$645 

. $695

•AlOVi,WOULD >OU EXPMIN TO JDeV kVHV 
80>iS PONT PLAY WITR DOUS 7 I  FOTOET,'

PIANOS-ORG.4NS U

'55 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $645'
'54 FORD Pickup, 4-speed . .  $495' 
'54 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .$S45 
'52 PONTIAC Hardtop .. . $350
'51 FORD 2-door ......... $225
'49 PONTIAC 4-doer . . .  $195
'46 CADILLAC $195;

J E R R Y ' S  I
Used Cars

611 W Srd AM 4-8581

SERVICE

The Psurltay Bros. Say—
“ 11 ysur rs41at«r’a Waklug 
And about U get you down. 
Take II to tbo Peurlfoy Rios. 
Ns finer soo leo  css ho iMmd. 

961 East 3rd

FLORENCE Gas Range. Very 
good icrrfliiir.n N i c e  appear 
ance ,
ABC Wringer type Washer Nice 
appearance, good condition $J9 50 
KENMORK Automatic Washer 
Extra good .-onditior <89 .50
FRIGIDAIItF 9 ft Refrigerator 
\>r\’ good i-onditicn $69 95
ADMIRAI 21" Blond Coaxole TV 
Plays and looks like new $89 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

USED SPECIALS
IIS V) 
t?4 M

: Pc Bedroom luilê  #14 4B • f74no
I.l\lrui Room buUe& 00 • 0 2 4 ^
R p frlfer»iori KJeo

ftTQ i •♦leclton IlSfflti td IM 00
Coffe# T*b!« .% /  tnrt THbLtf 

Blond Of m ihotany F^cb set »  ^  
» ' ; t AnylMnr TTial DofNi.*; Ei$»A&B Fl'RNTrURE

; • «  w 3rd _  *x* *■)**'
kod' a k  m o v iE c a m e r a  

& p r o j e c t o r
Revere Tape Recorder 
& Radio Combination 
We B'lv—55ell—SwapFURNTTLTIE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 W Srd Dial AM 4-9088

I'PRIOHT PIANO for la 'a . S ll AM * ? / ? . .
lid* E u t  IMIl _____  ____ _______
rP R lO H T  PIANO. c/mdlllon
Aim. 4700 kfm *vApor«livA annle; AM 
4-21144

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

A.sk About Rental Plan I

‘T our Friendly Hardware”
203 RunneL Dial AM 4;6221YOUR BESf~BUYS 

Of The Week
ARVIN 21" Mahogany Con.sole TV 
Makes a good picture $89 i t
ROPER Gas Range with chrome 
top and .staggered burners In
stalled for only _ $75 00
Reconditioned GE Automatic 
Washer Looks real good $99 50 
Very Clean GE Refrigerator with 
across top freezer. If you need a 
good refrigerator don't miss this 
one . ................................  $1J9.95

HILBLRN APPUANCE CO.
304 Grtgg AM 4-5351

OUR SPEG^
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19 95 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent

Condition ........... $39.95
Sofa. Good Condition $19 95
Occa.sional Tables. Very nice ' 
condition $t0.00 up 1
(iood Metal Bod with Sjirings. I
5’ours for Only ................$20 00 •
Several Living Room Suites.
Really worth the money $P5.00 Ea

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installatiop 

PhoDU AM 4-5524 
For

Free Hoinu Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Representativi
TAKE U P P A '^ E N T S  

2 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite.
7 Pc. Wrought Iron Dinette 

Monthly Payments -  $13 96 
Have To See To Believe

'56 CHEVROLET Wagon SIJ95
56 COM.MANUER Wagon $1495
'56 RAMBLER l^ioor $1195
'55 FORD Wagon, \ir $1095
55 COMMANDER 4-doo* $ 895
54 MERCURY 4-door . $ 750

ADAIR MUSIC
'51 PON’TI.AC Wagon ,. $295 
'50 BUICK 2-door $195

McDo n a l d  
j MOTOR CO -
I 206 Johr.soB Dial AM 3-2413

1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

havt : s e v e r a l  r e p o s 
sessed  PIANOS, ALSO 

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN
Small Down Payments. Easy 

Monthly Terms

«MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington BIv*< .AM 4 ■’ 36"

e l ^

A ffn t  for J 'n k tr*  Mu«)c C »
•outh IJ U »U  Dr Th» VUlaje 

Mland. T .«  MO J 5 W

2 Pc Hide-a ned-type Living Room 
.Suite Monthly Payments — $7 29 
Full-size Gas Range Extra nice 
and clean Monthly Payments $7 49 
9 Ft Refrigerator. Runs good. 

Monthly Payments — $7 49 
12 Cu Ft Upright Freezer 

Monthly Payments — $12 75 
S&H GRraN STAMPS

Big Spring Hardware
Furniture Store iso?Johnson

Good Housele<vk\f5

^ s w * 5 - .
an d  a p p l ia n c e s

n o  Main AM 4-2631
USED FURNITURE w d  opplloncn. But- 
aril Trodr. Wm I Side Tradlnt PoaL MM 
Waat HKhwRT M

Used

Not
But

Dial AM 4-2832
SPEED q u e e n  Ironrr tSO Srt at (11 
Colgatf. ofU r 5 or WMkend AM (-43B

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

CoiK #rv—Chure h—M om f  
tbinbf ftAd Cbord O rttn i

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
A to m , of ^ ga m m ord  Orton* atudlo* «* 
Irubbiirk "
714 HlUildi Dr AM 4-S7«

Big Spring. «

s p o R m f r e b o n s   ia

WE HAVE
6 new 1958, 50 H P Evinrude and 
new 1958 and 1959 boats and trail
ers well below wholcfale: Cheap
est price in Texas. Above merc
handise will be sold on first come 
basis. For further information, 
phone .5205, San Angelo, Texas No 
collect calls. Day or night _  
MISCELLANEOUS Lll

'.■>4 FORD 2-door ^  $395
.54 PLYMOITH 4 door . $395
'53 LINCOLN Uloor $395
'.50 MErtClTRY 4-door $165
'49 CHEVROLET Wagon 1195

BILL Tl'NE USED CARS
W h«r« Pk #«?•• Mh • Mofipy!

911 Last 4th A.M ^4781
laM OLDAMOBILC. 
»ir*8. 122)  Sr*

4-DOOR WMU W&I1 400 cr*gg
kgBlnf Ch*rro]*t‘ i 

-  ALL n w  ear for th*
rrrrALL NEW aU 

dono % again 
«rr<i9d ttraight year You'll noio froth 
n o «  duttnriion to SllmllBo D rttsn A 
rioaitng now kind of sm ooU jiott from  
'C hovroltt'i luptrior rido B* our fuowt 
fo. g P ltm tiro TtflUDrlvo a 1454 CHCY- 
ROLET 15C1 East 4th. AM 47421

TRUCKaS FOR SALE
FOR AALF —lato modal * W  Ford pirkiip. 
on* c «n r r . •xct*lenl .;ondltloo 11000 
mllM tlOfiO Apply W glgrrm  Drug

Dependable Used Cars
'56 
'55 
'55

IX)DGE Crironel 4-door sedai. 5 -8 ungine. radio, heater, 
Overdrive, white wall tires two tone 
green and white ^
DODGE Coronet 4-*loor. Hcale. 
shift, two tone blue and whit*

V8 engine, stardard

$1085.
CHEVROLET ‘2t0’ Del Ray -iui» toupe. V-6 engine, Pow
er-Glide, healer, nearly nev uret Two 
tone black and white $1085

$685
$635

C  A  FORD Ciiotomline 4 door sodar Radio 
healer Forddma'.ic, wilid white celo;

'C O  OLDSMOBILE -98’ 4-door sedan Radio,
^  healer and white wall tirei
C O  PACKARD 4-door sedan Radio, heater niram atic, 

very clean throughout, good tir»s good 
mechanically
CHEVROLET Deluxe 4door aedan Redi.'i ne,uei Pow 
erglide. good tires, C O Q k l
two tone blue ^  <3 O  J

'C |  .MERCURY 4-door sedan Radio, heater stand,.rd .‘■hift. 
3  I exceptionally good tires ,  4 * 0

5?olid grey color J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4 6351

TRAILER.S M3 a u t o m o b ile s

M3TRAILERS
IS3'' SKYLINE HOUSETRAILER 4Ai« 
FI t  b«?roc»n WAFB l m l » -  Coj-1. Lot a i>

BROWN TWEED D *twio couch and chair, 
food  coDdmon. S oriental hond-palntcd 
p ictu m . fram ed AM 3-*a(S *

FOR RENT

Used Refrigerator $5 00 month
Used R an ges..............  $5 00 month

BUY A NEW

Abused
FRIGIDAIRE 30 " Electric Range 
See this, looks just like new $159.95 
Real G'tiod Chest-Type Freezer.
Stores 4,50-lbs of food $50
2—BENDIX Economat Automatic 
Wa.shers. Excellent Condition.
Your choice- . . ...................  $-39 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476 20$ Main

WIZARD “ 12" REFRIGERATOR 
Save. This fabulous all new. 1959 
Wizard at a time limited introduc 
tory price.

1959 TRUETONE 21”  ‘ ‘Super Thin" 
console TV. Regularly sells for 
$229 95. Sale price Only $168 88

WESTERN AU TO  
A s s o c ia te  S to r e

AM 4-6241

FOR O A L E -com plrkf •»! of d n if Irlu-M  
trcludlni 4*4 plat* r la ,«  *a ,l n.trror. 
Coma o n . «»». thOT'rc »o ln ( fat .•.pr T 
W alrrccn D n ii

TORO-Tl'RF FERTILIZER 
Nc y is the Pme 

. to fertilize
with

GOLDTHWAITE'S TUR’- 
SPECIA1/

a complete organic has« 
fertilizer made especially 
for lawns, athletic fields 

and pai-ks

Special For Gras.se 
Ideal'For All Uses 
Iron Sulfate Added

Make Ds Your 
Headquarters 

F’or I-awn-Tools

We Give S 4 H Green Satmps 
Plenty Free Parking

R&H Hardware
504 Jehn.son AM 4-7732
ISV larlar-Daoldoan—Hummer For I(-14 

Toart Cacti Thliton MotorcT*!* (Bd Bl- 
•Tole. (h op . M  W. Ird.

Q U I Z
I y e 'j r iriends, nr unjiKuty a n d  
[ they'll tell you the place to buy .. 
I modem rrobile home is a; flillcrest 
. .Mobile Home... 2.H0 W. Hwy. 80. 
j AM 3-4488 The- cat.

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR A 

LOT LESS THAN 
YOU THINK

TRAILERS

M
MS

•2 200 rgU.TV (N P  I .‘4»nl.ui hoa*»-
f'A  iV' for IIS^OO rgkh and imke up 
r .onts M ’i8t t># gokl by Fpb.vigr; Ut 
Can ’>>4 6Pfn on Uif Oiil fign Angvio High. 
VAy ‘ n SouU) Haven Addition

I

S H O W
you how convenient it is to live 
in a mobile home. Thousands of 
buyers have

F O U N D
llillcrest's the place tô  buy. Our 
ads may stretch the imagination, 
but no ^eal other than ours is more

H.O N E S T !

te K

Your Aiithorleed Dueler F or 
.^P A R T A N - M ' « Y » T r M -# F A H C R A r T  

We trgdt for Anythinc*'
I I per rent up to T y r i FUinnrlnc 

We«t of Town. Hwy to 
B lofk WeRt of Air fiftfte 

BIO 8PK IH O —ABILEN E 
AM 3 m i  ______________ OR 3-44.31
1 «7  45 r<K)T ROYCRAFT. 1 b ^ r iiom

r a ------i  va a ai- II II .a ^  Anytime. Lot p-14 WAFB IP..ymept On Anything We Have
AUTO SERVICE MS

We ll Figure 5'ou A Down

You Pay ONLY 'i  The I)o\\p Pay
ment—W ell Give You "The Other

Vi FREE

•  HICKS 
#  NASHUA 

•  MIDWAY

I

. BURNETT 
TRAILERS, IN C

1603 E. Third-AM  4-8209

STROUP INDEPENDENT Wrarkln* Co 
Your hradqiiarlrm  lor oOtomohil* part. 
Mile and half Bnydar H lchw tr. AM ^4197, 
night AM S-14M

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK$

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 1, 1959 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UN TIL 7:30 P.M.
Impala/ r O  CHEVROLET 

J ®  hardtop coupe High 
performance Turbo-Glide with 
348 cu. in engine. Power steer
ing. power brakes. 6,000 ac
tual miles. Like new inside 
and 'ut. General Motora'
master- C  O  iL  Q  C
piece ^  A  O  O  3

PLYMOL'TH V 8  Sa- 
• voy 4-door sedan. .Ab

solutely spotless lx)w mile-* 
age. one- ^  w q - Q  r
owner car ^  O O d

^ 5 7  FairUiie V-8
^  '  hardtop Victoria. U s 

a beautiful one-owner car that 
reflects i>er- 
fect care

/ C ^  FORD 4-door sedan 
V-8, straight trans

mission. Not a blemish In-

■ofou,....... $1185
^ 5 6 4-door Vic^ria hard
top sedan. Power steering, 
auotmatlc transmission. It'i 
sharp.
Like new .. $1585

$1885
'57 MERCURY MuiiteVy. 

4-door sedan. Factory^ 
air conditioned, an immacu- 
lal'' car that will appeal to 
th'- n Tst 
crit; 'al

/  C  C  MERCURY Monterey 
O  J  hardtop. Leather In-

$1285ly immaculate'

4 C  C  BUICK 2-door aedan. 
Reflecta perfect care.

$985\ bar
gain

/  C  C  FORD sedan. 6<ylin- 
der, overdrive. Here's

$1985
.1 nice one that will give lots 

niL 4
per gallon . . . $985

»  • hs-dtop sed: n. 
muciilatw ir.side 
Che-k 
this one '
/ C ^  FUR!) Vh 

wagon, 
conditioned, 
power steering

lury 4-door 
Im- 

and out.

station 
Factory aii

/ C ^  .JNCOUN sport ae- 
ds„ Factory air con

ifer .'s  great trana 
(or the money.

$1485
/ r t  DESOTO coupe Runs

3  I

ditior .'d 
portatio. 
Powe.* 
steen.ig

Truman Jones Tiolor Co.
t

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcoler
E. 4lh At JohitMit Opan 7:30 P.M. AM 4-S2S4

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN A ROCKET

S C O  Ol.DSMOBII.E '58' 4 door sedan. One owner, hiaded 
with radio. Iieatei, Hydrair.atic, factory air conditioned. 
Power steering ar.d hiaket White wall tires and many 
ither extras See and le«it drive *hii beauty

CHEVROLET Bol Air V S 4-door sedan pocal one-own- 
er, low mileage, new tlrec, radio heater and Powsr- 
Gllde Nicest one in town.

# | -C  CHEVROLFT 2-door. V 8  envrint radio, heater. Power- 
Glide 5 .»olid buy

/| F ^  OLDSMOBILE S'i[icr *68' 2door aedan. Equipped with 
radio heater Hjdiamattc. Nice car K good aolld buy.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
Q  CHEVROLET Impala. R.sdio, heater. Power-Glide. 
O  sooo actual miles.

Terrific buy

7 niEVROLET Rel-\lr 2-door hardtop Radio, heat
er. PowerGlide. tN*aut|ful red and C l O Q C  
Muck iipholstcrr ^  I O  w J

7 0U)SMUBILE 2 -loo. hardtop. Radio heater. Hydra-
matic S 1 8 Q S
Imm.iculaie ♦hiti.igi.oui

7 CHEVROLET j lon pickup Long wheel C I O O R  
ba.se. heater. Good lirex. Nice I A ^ 4 ^

6 OLDSMOBILE 4door hardtop. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
matic, 29 001) actii.Tl n.tles. Honestly, ^ l A Q I ^  
this is one of the fnest we've S4^n I S /

"OuaPity Will Ba Ramambarad 
Long Aftar Priea Has Boon Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Paul Price•  Raymend Hamby 

MS West 4lh
•  airr Hale Jr. 

Dial AM 4 7475

300 N E 2nd
SCOOTF.R.4 Ic BIKES

Dial an;  4 2461 
MS

.SIMPLEX MOTOR8COOTER J H P 
Fquippea with windshield, luggaca tsr  
liOT, foo* retti cuanlon for tktra p*,.«a" 
tor. tadilU bog UlS.IS VoJu*. now |:<U 
Corn Thigtow MntortTCl* and B ltyew 
Shop, tot W. Ira .

\

'59

'55
i ' ii.t I miles. Thia one is the 

Premium white tires The

DON'T FIGHT W IN TER W EATHER  
IN A WORN OUT C A R !

Frel (hr pty af drtvlac a rleaa. romfarUble, IhiaMlv autnmehlle, 
folly 4>qulp|K4l U make Ihr loughegC weather a plrasure le drive 
ia. Oar prirrg are reatonable . . . Terms tc sail your bodsel.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

CHEVROIFT Impala 4-door hardtop Power-'-lide, ra
dio heater, power steering, power brakes a d Factory 
Air Conditioned. Completely loaded with aciessoriea. A 
very pretty turquoise and white with matching custom 
interior This one has only 8 000 milae and you can 
SAVE HUNDREDS O F $ 8 $ $ $ | t S  
OLDSMbBlLE Super 88 4-door edan. Ihdramatic. radio, 
beater, power steering, pov. e- brake' and Factory air
conditioned A real pice llUle car. $2095.
BUICK Special 2-door sedan. DMiallow. radio, heatar, 
power steering, powe'" brakes, P.'ctor air conditionad. 
Ijocally owned Sky blue a .hits w i t h  custom 
interior All Ihi' hitle ear 1 a 
new owner «P ■ w *#
CADILI AC 62 i-divir sed.ui '.ided with all the ac- 
vfssoric. A Sea,it={iil Mi irf.-r and white car with 
original upholstery SS.IK*- 
nicest one you'll ever ' ■ 
car laa: neve* Icmse* ' 
comfort or prrst.gc 
FORD Fairlanr 4-»''nii i:c 
A locally owned o 
a.s the rock of a .'
BUICK Super “ itivicra Dynaflow, radio, heatar,/ 
power steerin i;>miiful maroon and white with custom 
interior. Pretni .m white wall tires. Locally owned and
has many nnlc' "f . are free driving. $1375
CHEVRON  ̂ Bel Air 4-door sedan PowergUde, 
radio. h.Ml' i .i d Factory air conditioned 
Compl'-ii I.' r.conditioned ONLY 

/ C  A  Jll'K K sj'P*’ '' <-dAor sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heatar. 
power si.cring, power brakes and Factory C O 7 K

P'oltP V-i Customline 2-dbor aedan. Radio, heater and 
D tJ  o'crdrive for greater economy. A ‘very ^ C O C

diarp h<t(e car. ............................

, W E N  MOTOR. CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAIN S

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opal Doolar 
5th gf Gragg AM 4 4 3 S3

$2495.
Fordomatic, radio, heater, 

-ar A . aalid ^ 1 Q 9 5 ^

'55 $1295

tAs.



Farmers To Pay
f

Social Security 
Earnings Taxes

1958 Cotton Crop Rated 
Among Highest In Quality

They Have A Heart
Thptf thrr« ladirt have a heart (.or your heart—they head up the Heart rampaiKB dorinR February. 
With M n. Larson Lloyd, renter, Krneral chairman, are her two ro-chairmen. Mrs. Robert T. Finer, 
left, and Mrs. Robert R. .MrEwen. Assisting them will be Ralph White, Coahoma, and Mrs. C. V. Wash, 
Forsan, who are beading the r-anipaign in those communities, and Mrs. Kate Irons, Heart Sunday 
chairman, and her co-chairman, Mrs. Harold Talbott. The local chapter Is cooperating with the na
tionwide campaign by the American Heart Society.

Sheriffs Quarters 
Will Be Expanded

New Explorer Post 
Formed At Stanton

Howard County Commissioners 
Court has authorized the erection 
of a partition in the short hall 
leading from the main corridor 
sou'h to the sheriff’s office. This 
partition will be placed just south 
of the door to the ju\enile officers 
quarters

The closed-off hall will be added 
to the shenff's area and will be 
u.<ied. 5>henff Miller Harris said, as 
a fingerprinting and “ mugging’* 
room. ’There will be space, he ex
plained. for the desk at which fin
gerprinting is carried out and for 
the camera and lights needed to 
photograph prisoners

This will permit the removal of 
these pieces of equipment from the 
office of the chief deputy and give 
him and the civil deputy more 
working room.

The commissioners and the sher

iff felt that the hall waa of no spe
cial value as an artery of commu
nication between the main corridor 
and the sheriff’s office It was held
to be more or lew wasted space 
and by placing the partition, it can 
be put to u»e.

The commissioners have also 
authorized the repainting of the 
secretary’s office in the county 
judge’s quarters.

Ed Caipenter, county j"jdge. said 
that the commissioners base not 
as yet officially accepted the job of 
reiTMxielling the old library quar
ters on the frst floor Thi.> spa '̂e 
h u  been partitioned into two sec
tions. A door has been opei.ed on 
the west corridor. ITie wrest section 
will be used by the county clerk 
and the east portion by *hc tax 
assessors.

SI AN TON «SC* ~  A new Boy 
Scout Explorer post. ipo» sored by 
Stanton Jaycees, hsa been organ
ized here Bi't McRee, district 
Scout officer, reported 

H. J. Dauphin is pMst advisor. 
Connie Hood is institi’tional rep
resentative. and Yue|l Winslow is 
chairman of the post committee.

Another meeting is scheduled for 
Thursday when Gene Campbell of 
Big Spring will help initiate a 
training program. ’Thirty-one boys 
are registenid so far.

Peron Vanishes

"Most self-employed fanners 
will pay their' 1958 social security 
tax along with their federal in
come tax by Feb. 15,”  H. P. Thom
as, manager of the Odessa social 
security office, said today, _

“ All self-employed farmers. In
cluding ‘all (arm landlords who 
participate materially in the pro
duction on their farm, whose net 
earnings for 1958 amounted to 
$400 or more, are required to file 
returns and to pay the social se
curity t ^  due on their earnings. 
This is true even though they may 
have deduction and do not owe 
any income tax." Thomas said.

A farmer may use the stand
ard method of figuring net earn
ings by deducting all operating 
expenses, including depreciation 
on all fcirm machinery, livestock, 
tile ditches, and farm buildings, 
from the total gross farm income 
for the year. Or if his gross (arm 
income is more than $1,800 and 
his actual net income is less than 
$1,200, even a net loss, he may 
report two-thirds of $1,800 or $1,- 
200. If his gross farm income is 
less than $1,800, he may report 
two-thirds of his gross farm in
come as hi' net farm income A 
farmer whose gross earnings 
amount to $600 or more could, by 
use of the optional method, show 
net earnings of at least $ ^  If 

I he cannot report as much a* $400 
I in net earnings, no social security 

tax is due. The tax rate for 1958 
on self-employment is per cent 
on the first $4 200 of net earnings.

"It is important that anyone with 
income subject to social security* 
tax show his name and social se
curity number on the Schedule F 
of his income tax return exactly 
as it is shown on his official social 
security card,”  Thomas said.

All tax returns are filed with 
the Internal Revet,ue Serv
ice. More detailed Information 
may be obtained from the Inter
nal Revenue Service or frorh the 
social secvirity office at Odessa.

LUBBOCK *— Quality wise, the 
1958 Texas High Plains cotton crop 
was one of the best on record, 
George W, Pfeiffenberger, execu
tive vice president of the Plains 
Cotton Growers, reported this week 
in the final quality report oi\ cot
ton statistics for this area.

Out of the two million bales 
harvested on the High Plains — 
an all-time production record — 
statistics show that white cotton 
accounted for 71 S per cent of the
crop with 59.2 per cent strict low 
middling white-^nd above.

Light spotted cotton totaled only 
25 per cent and 16.5 per cent of 
that was middling light spot and 
better. Full spotted cotton was

only 2Vk per cent, Pfeiffenberger 
said.

The average staple length on the 
Plains 1958 erbp was 31-32 of ah 
inch with 25 per cent measuring 
one inch and longer. Only 8Vk per 
cent fell below 15-16.

The micronaire average was 4.0 
with 8lt4 per cent above the ten- 
derable micronaire limit of 3.5 and 
the majority of the crop, or 51 
per cent fell between 4.0 and 5.0. 
The Pressley fiber strength av
eraged 74,600 pounds per square 
inch with 44 per cent testing be
tween 75,000 and 90,000 pounds.

Reports are based on 65.696 sam
ples for grade, staple and micron
aire and 5,906 samples for Press- 
ley tests.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Suhdoy, Feb, 1, 1959

Conference Set On 
Extension Of Road
f. County Commissioners Court 

plans to confer with the property 
owners who own land along the 
rmte of the proposed exten.sion 
of FM 846 in the north central 
part of the county Monday.

An attempt to wind up right- 
of-way needs for the new highway
will be made. The state has
formed the county it is ready 
award contract on the project and 
start work at an early date. Jake 
Roberts, district state highway en
gineer, is pressing for the ease
ments needed for the job.

The property owners involved, 
who are relatively few in number, 
have promised the commissioners 
they will be on hand Monday for 
a conference.

PUTTIH6
O F F . . -

CHUB JONKh 
38S Brnloo 

AM or
B ei. AM

J -
L
V

is dongorows when ’it comes 
to life insuronce. Coil me 
today ood let’s discuss your 
plans for securityt

S ou th lan d

No oth fs  lean and sway
vrifP"

B^>wide
I.V

PONTIAC!
AMfWCA-S MOMBW (D CA l

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican 
Republic LAP'—Juan Peron. ex-
dictator Argentine, has not
been seen here for several days 
and there are reports he has Wt 
the coun.ry He has been living 
in exile here for a year Inform
ants said they could neither con
firm nor deny the reports

Call For And Dtllvar
OMAR PITMAN  
Watch Repairing 

Dial AM 4-5952 
Rm . 1411 Runnels

r . y

•  5  I n c h * *  f e w t t w r  a p a r t .  T M s  w i d e n s  t t v e  s t a n c e ,  n o t  f h o  b o d y .  

G i v e *  y o «  a  s t e o d l e r ,  b o k m c e d ,  r o o d - h u g g i n g  r i d e .

YOM « LOCAS. AArr>«onszi PO M TIAO

M ARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
n o n  A  n o A O  -rm er t o o a y

504 EA5Ts3RD St.

ISAVE a  w hoiBpiii9

#

p * i s s c h  T A B L E
6 Deluxe CHAIRS . . .  3 STOOLS

CURVED-BACK 
IX SEAT, HANDLE- 

BACK CHAIRS

EXaUSIVE 1 
TONE 'DOLPHIN* 

PAHERN I
iIGH PRESSURE 

LAMINATED 
PLASTIC TOPI

V. I

r O A M
R U B B B R

O O V l H

t i i
In Whit* 
and . .

•  Ytilow
•  Turquoise

FINEST V A L U E  W F V E  SEEN IN  YEA R S I

W H I T E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Stack
stools

In lifvtim* chroA* ond ploilic lopi *• 
match your dinall*. Handy for a Kora 
of uMtl 'Rtay (tack to tok*_ up !••• 
roam whan not in uia, Convoniont 20- 
Inch haight. • —

STUDY 
William 
Lile ii 
Howard 
family c 
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mother 
and an 
and hop

TO KEE 
picture 
Howard 
violinisi 
daughtt 
play th 
Mrs. D 
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Homemakers 
As Students

As if keeping a house, managing o family 
and keeping up with various activities were 
not enough, there ore mar^ local, homemak
ers who are enrolled in Howard County Jun 
ior College for the coming term.

About 80 of these ambitious women were 
on the roll for the fa ll term; the count has 
not os 'yet been completed for the spring 
♦•>rm at the college.

Some ore meeting classes regularly in the 
daytime, working toward a degree; others 
are studying speciol subjects, such os typing, 
shorthand, horticulture, landscoping a n d  
methods of operoting business machines. Dur
ing the previous term, many learned mor<' 
about the Bible. f . '

Evening classes claim the time' of some 
of the" group who are employed duiwg the 
doy. Art classes meet once a week, and there 
is a class in ceramics in which the women 
learn tol pour the mixture for the desired 
article; participate in firing ond glazing the 
product and decorating and painting it. Extra 
care must be taken with any extra touches, 
such os ruffles, lace or flowers, which mus* 
be opplied by hond.

Mony of the women hove small children, 
with whom Daddy is a boby-sitter on the even
ings that Mommy attends school Others hove 
finished rearing their families and find thot 
time hangs rother heavily on their bonds; they 
have taken this opportunity to learn some
thing that may or may not be used in work 
outside the home.

4 ..

STUDY IS A FAM ILY AFFAIR in the home of Mr. ond Mrs 
Williom Lile, 1510 Sunset, shown in picture above. Mrs. 
Lile it one of th* many homemakers who are attending 
Howard County Junior College and manoging home ond 
family at the same time. Linda, in the third grade at Wosh- 
ington Place School, makes it a point to study when her 
mother is working on her lessons, which cover an education 
and an English course Mrs Lile is studying toward a degree 
and hopes to substitute in the local~public schools.

TEACHER TURNS STUDENT os Mrs. H. L. Derrick, left in 
picture at right, prepores to point o ceramic T̂gurine which 
she hos mode in the class at Howard County Junior College 
Mrs. H. T. Bratcher is another o* the local women who are 
taking advantage of the training ot the college to attend 
classes either in the dô  or evening sessions She is the moth
er of two daughters, Gayle, 14, who is a junior high pupil, 
and Joan, 16, who ottends'senior high school. Mrs "Derrick 
is a teoche'̂  in the Washington Place School.

TO KEEP UP W ITH HER FAM ILY, Mrs. Tolford Durham, in 
picture below, is taking piono lessons from Jack Hendrix at 
Howard County Junior College each week. Her husbond is a 
violinist, their son, Donald, 12, plays clarinet, and their two 
daughters, Diana, 10, and Delores, 6, ore both learning to 
ploy the piano. An hour a day is devoted to practice bv 
Mrs. Durham, who remarked that "it's hard to find thot 

 ̂ hour at times with o lively family to monoge "

PUSH THI^ AND THEN THIS soys Jjtnes (Bounce) Covert 
tobove) to his mother, Mrs Henrv Covert, os the\ work on a 
rotor/ calculotor ot Howard County Junior College The two 
are c'ossmotes ot tho college, where Mrs Covert ho' olreody 
hod training on n 10 kev n.ochine and is taking just the one’ 
“:our,e ot the present time Shi. plans to enter HC*J€**fh the 
toll iOf 0 regular business course— "|ust because it gives 
' . l i  (* Soost to know thot I know something usetiif'^ Seems 
(fiot i< would be quite a challenge to a fellow to have his 
nx)th,*r's grades competing with his ratings.

1051 FOR -HER OWN ENJOYMENT, Mrs Kenneth Huff, 
in pi'tviri uelovk, is Studying shorthand at the local college 
!t )S te odd to hei knowledge of typing, which she gained 
.tuning her high ,'<hcxjl days In the fall, when their ypuncest 
.r.>'d Kenny,.'tart» tc school, Mrs Huff will enter the ol- 
ler̂ e for o eguirr course of study The Huffs have n* laugh
ter, Cotny, I I ,  who is in the fifth grade at Washington 
rioc" School 'Photos by Keith McMillin)

WOMEN'S NEWS
The

Big Spring Herald'
Bij; Spring Texas. Sunday. February 1, 1959
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R/dfe, Cowgirl, Ride!
THfv dan ( thaw la th« plclare. bat liltla "Sballry”  It wrariag beolt. in Inia Wrt( Taiat itvia. Ilrlpiae 
her balanrf ea tba pony ar« her parralt. !-U . and Mrs. Raymond Thomas, who riaim Michlfaa a* 
their native state bat acclaioi West Teias (or Its mild climate.

Teaching Is 
Of Student

A Joint Enthusiasm 
Pilot And His Wife

Miss Phillips Installed
Head Of Rainbow Girls

i

In a formal ceremony Saturday 
evening &t the Masonic Temple,
Carol .Ann Phillips was installed 
as worthy advisor of Big Spring 
Assembly, Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls.

Miss Phillips is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phillips.

Installing officers were; worthy 
advisor, Dolores Howard; marshal,
Valjean LaCroix; musician, Kay 
McGibbon; chaplain, Kathleen 
Thomas; recorder, Carolyn Wash* 
ington; and mother advisor. Mrs.
Noel Hull.

Resides Miss I’ hillips, those in
stalled were: worthy associate 
advisor. Carolyn Sewell; charity,
Mary Read; hope, Cleo Thomas: 
faith. Malinda Crocker; recorder,
Ann Homan; treasurer. Janice 
Kiefer: chaplain, Jerilyn McPher
son; drill leader. Sharon Gary; 
love. Linda Phillips; religion,
Joyce Phdlips. nature. Linda j 
Green; immortality. Marilyn ‘
Gumm.

Al.so, fidelity. Elena Patterson; . . » 
patriotism. Modest a Simpson: s e r v - 1 , 
ice, Marilyn Phillips; confident- i ‘
iai ob.server, Margaret Gary; out-1 
er observer, Judy Carlson; musi
cian. (tachacl Phelan; choir direc
tor, Barbai-1 ■vloelling: mother ad
visor, Mrs. varlson Hamilton; and 
prompter. Claudia Richardson

New" officers were presented to 
----- c -------------- ------------------------------

■V -V

I

work done during the past term.
Benediction was given by Mrs. 

Noel Hull.
Refreshments were served in 

the'banquet hall by the advisory 
board. The table was laid with 
a white organdv cloth and cen
tered with a doll dressed to rep
resent Miss Phillips, standing in 
a flower arrangement of pink and 
silver.

As is the custom ftter each in
stallation. the assembly will at
tend church in a group; this morn
ing they will be at the First Meth
odist Church.

4-H Clubs Learn 
To Assemble Lgmps

Recital Slated
Mrs. C. A. Boyd will present 

some of her pupils in piano recital 
this afternoon in the auditorium at 
Howard County Junior College The 
public is invited to attend the pro
gram, which will begin at 3 d’clock.

Pudding Fla ir
So many garnishes for blano 

mange (cornstarch pudding that is 
vanilla flavored): toasted coconut, 
pineapple chunks, sliced bananas, 
semi-sweet chocolate pieces, pre
served ginger, fresh orange wheels.

Stanton Hostesses 
Honor Bride-Elect 
At Recent Shower

CAROL PHILLIPS 
, . . worthy advisor

Wives of military personnel at 
Webb AFB form an invaluable re
source to the local school system 
in ihat many of them are quali
fied and willing to teach. Not all 
can be added to the faculty .-os
ier. but there are those who are 
plea.'-'xi to be substitute teachers 

?nd Lt and Mrs Raymond

I Thoma.-. Big Springers for only 
three weeks, now, were excited 

I Thursday when .Mrs. Thomas was 
I called into action as a substitute 

te.«cher at Runnels Junior High 
' .She reported a thoroughly enjoy- 
I able day teaching English and 

creative writing to the seventh. 
* eighth ard ninth graders Both

ROUND TOWN
With Lucill* PickI*

Hav ing successfully passed 
through December we looked to 
January and the new year wiih 
enthusiasm, thinking, as most peo
ple do. we would not get so involv
ed again At least when we were 
busy with the Christmas artiv*- 
ties we were looking forward to 
the out-of-town company and fam
ily get together occasions Came 
January and with it such hustle 
and bustle When we had out of 
town company we didn't even 
have time to bid them howdy and 
adieu

.Most of, the first of the year work 
it of a service of a chantable nat
ure and I can l think of anything 
Ihat brings about a more binding 
tie than people of a city working 
together for their YMC.A. March 
of Dimes. Heart Fund arJ all the 
other drives .hat many people 
give their time to simply because 
they feel i' is a good thing to do

Today at Hamilton Field the i 
March of Dime* will benefit from | 
Operation Airlift Airplane rides 
can be enjoyed and the cost is 
a penny a pound. This i» one of 
the last pha.-es of the 19S9 cam
paign Take a ride and help out 
for all your pourtcL' are worth

Its foliage On the other side of 
the street at 1701 Harvard, the 
TRAVIS CARLTONS h ave  watch
ed their* gardenia plant survive 
but that s all. even with care 
such as has been recommended. 
Perhaps it all depends on the 
way the wind blows and from what 
directioti . . .  the Cooks put theirs 
on the east sick- and the Carl
tons’ plant is on the north.

\|R AND MRS PAUL RIX, 
MRS DEAN TODD and her chil
dren. Cindy, Gregory Paul, and 
Coruiie Ree. all of Odessa and 
MR AND MRS RANDALL PICK
LE of Lubbock were here Thur»- 
day to attend funerel service^ for 
Ihcir great-uncit. Jess Ryan.

When MR AND MRS HA\TS 
*:TRIPLING JR attended the 
' MCA membership victory dinner 

ir.sday evening they brought 
a l e  little two year-old Hayes 
HI lie was a most enthusia.stic 
liItU -icmber who joined m the 
>ingir., and applauded with vigor. 
It s go*( to start them young in 
vorthwh services

MRS R R HOBBS is in Mer- 
kfl with hei mother. Mrs. 1. F. 
Gilbert, who i« hospitaliied there. 
Also with her is Mrs Arnold
Seydler a forme: Big Spring resi 

-who - aese ■■*es- in Abile 
and with whom Mrs. Gilbert
makes her home.

Mrs Gilbert and Mrs Seydler 
were visiting in the Tibme of Mr. 
and Mrs I F Gilbert m Merkel 
on Sunday when Mrs. Giliiert be
came .seriously ill Another daugh
ter, Mrs. I,eonard Coker, spent
Tuesday with her mother.

• • •
MR AND MRS C K. WIL 

LIAMS are in Portsmouth, N. H- 
lo he with .A 2 and Mrs. Paul 
Holden Jr., who are the parents 
of a new little daughter, Cecilia 
Renee, who was born Monday.

The father is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul Holden Sr and is 
stationed at Pease AFB at Ports.- 
mouth

The Senior Holdens will have 
lo wait until June to see the lit
tle one. as the new aunt is still c 
in achool

On a *elev jiion program Tues
day. iht annovncvT introduced a 
most familiar name and along 
came the face to go with it — 
DEI DR A HINTON who formerly 
worked in the Herald s society de
partment Deidra is a .society writ- 
er for the Fort Worth Star Tele
gram and was in Lubbock to cov
er a cotton fashion showing-at 
Tech. She is still as pretty as 
ever.

she and her husband have interest 
ih the teaching profession.

There are two BA degrees in 
the (arul; Lt Thomas received 
hii in speech therapy from Mich
igan State I mversity at Lansing 
Hie wifi s degree in speech and 
drama was conferred by Mercy 
College Deiron.

By a stroke of good fortune, 
the two were working at the De
troit post office on a pa-ttime 
basis when they met; the wedding 
crowned a two-year courtship In 
spite of the jobs and college stud
ies. there was still time for them 
to engage in school play, and. 
later, in civic .theatrei. en
joy athletics She plays the piano 
and organ and he 's an auto 
mechanic by hobby.

CrafU appeal lo the couple, and 
'heir Christmas gifta were all 
handmade Woodwork, ceramics 
and m(*alcraft were the arjwers

Center of their livoa is Michele, 
their two-year-old daughter. The 
frisky little blonde respond* more 
readily to her nickname. Shelley.

Huge pin« cones around 'heir 
home at 1012 Sycamore are sou
venirs of their stay in Moultrie, 
pa., where student pilot Lt. Thom
as received his primary training

STA.NTON — Robbie Kilpatrick, 
bride-elect of Granville Walter 
Graves, was honored with a mis
cellaneous shower recently at the 
home of Mrs Roy Linney.

Fran Britton. Judy Bri'ton and 
La Rue Adkins serv ed in the house- 
party

A white lace cloth over blue 
covered the table The center
piece was a large bow of ribbon, 
centered with a blue rose corsage

tiie .^ssembly through a silver 
hear* decorated with pii.k roies. 
Euch otticer earned a white Bi
ble topped with a pink and .ilvei 
arrangement.

Miss Howard was presenlvd with 
a past worthy advisor's pm and 
the gavel she used while in of
fice She in turn presented Miss 
Phillips a Rainbow Bible with vio
let flowers, which is a traditional 
gift in the assembly.

Mrs. J T Baird spoke on the 
theme. Peace Jhrough Love

The chairman of the advisory 
board. Mrs Shelby Read, present
ed merit awards to the girls for

Assembling a lamp was the 
study given for inenYllprs of the 
4-H Clubs in the county on Fri
day at various schools

GAY HILL CLUBS 
Boys and girls of the Gay Hill 

4-H Clubs met in a* joint session 
Friday morning al the school, 
with the program given on how 
to assemble a lamp. Speakers 
were Bill Sims, assist^! county 
agent and Mrs. W R Jones, home 
demonstration agent About 40 
were present.

VEAL.MOOR CLUBS 
Gary Green as.sisted the asist-| 

ant county agent in assembling a 
lamp for members oi ihe 4-H Clubs 
of Vealmoci a‘. the school Friday 
morning 'Pie group was led in 
songs by Charlsa Crittenden and 
Kay McBride.

The
“ Answer Dress” 
In Pima Cotton mm

r :

1*1 6\

outlined with nylon lace and 
rhinestones The long streamers I ^q q 0 |- B c a v e r  C lu b  
had in gold letters, Robbie ami ^
Granville | Six members of the Eagvr Bt'a-

Hoslesrei, were Mrs Linney i ver Sewing Cub nM  foi Ihv after- 
Mrs Billy Averv Mrs. C S, Be-I noon at the home of Mrs J E.

L
u t

 ̂ a <
14*1.

verr. Mrs Blami Cross. Mrs EdlFreem an.Friday Sevti.iganOcha'.- 
Hall. Mrs Phillip \4'<iite, 7flri I ew-1 ting were the diversion fo* the
. .  0 ^ . 1 . r \ t *  r v___ « a _______* _________ _ _s __  . _ . i i ______ > _ x  t . ____ __IS Carlile, Mrs. D E Orv. Mrs 
Don Hightovner. Mrs J. T. Mims, 
Mrs. Prentiss Hightuwer, Mrs. 
Richard Adkii.s. .Mrs. C. S Chris
topher. .Mrs Clayton Burnani, 
.Mrs L C Waits and Doi,s Stê  
pbenson.

group who will meet >t th** horn? 
of Mrs. Divk Hoopet, }703 Owens, 
for the next session

Mr> .Masor Coggin* has been 
a patient for a week at the Medi
cal Arts Hospital in Rig Spring.

Preston Bridges of Big Spring, 
visited his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs G A Bridges en routv to 
enter college in New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Henry Bridges and 
sor. o ' Denvet City and Mrs Miry 
Bridges Bud and Mike of Big 
Spring visited Mr and Mrs G. 
A Bridges during the week 

Mr. and Mrs Walter Graves 
havr returned f'om  a weekend 
fishing trip near the ho~der

ENGAGEMENT 
IS REVEALED

WANT TO GIVE YOC? 
PARTY EXTRA CHARM 

AND DISTLNCTION ?

Mr. aw# Mrs. W. G. Brewnlag 
al Amaiilla. Urmrr resldeala 
al Big Rprlag. are aanawarlng 
ike eagagrmeat aad appraarb- 
iag .marriage al her daughter, 
Della Mae Simpaaa. lo J. Dean 
Bedwell; he is Ihe so b  a( Mr. 
and Mrs V D. Bedwell af 
Amarilla The couple will bv 
married Feh. 14 In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward Jr, 
northwest of Big Spring.

Intensify Flavor

When good thing.s are about to 
happen, there seems to be a cur
rent that- connects Ihe minds of 
friends and family Such was the 
ca.v last week when .Mrs. I H. 
.Moody of .Abilene was trying to 
contact Mr and .Mrs. Finley 
Holmes in Abilene to tell them of 
the Emily Andrews Day set for 
her siller at the First Bapti'st 
Church in Big Spring Sho could
n't get in touch with them so she 
came on to be with Mrs Andrews. 
The two went to church sen ices, 
and when they returned home they

Holmes and Joe Finley saying 
they had stopped en route to

Monosodium glutamate has a 
way of intensifying flavors. It may 

'be used along with salt and pepper 
in cooking, but not in place «>f 
them

\

Sizes IA-*0

17.95
Shop Our Dollar Day Specials
New Spring and Summer
D R ESSES .....................  5.95 to 12.95
LIN GERIE, Broken Sizes 1.00 to 3.98
S K IR T S ............................ 3.00 to 5.00
Moternity Wear . . V2 price

1018 Johnson AM 3-2612

Monahans and would return Mon
day for a longer visit.

House guests of MR. AND MRS 
K H McGIBBONS left Saturday 
morning. They were Thelma Mc
Gibbon who lives in Gadsden. 
Ala., and Wally Hornibrook and 
Charles Webb who-continued their 
concert tour with an engagement 
in Phoenix Saturday night.

The piano duo entertained in
formally at the McGibbons' home 
Friday evening when a group of 
neighbors and other friends called

C C O i
designed by Merton L. Gcnhnei
Accord, was deliberately designed to bring good contem
porary design and high quality to the reascwiable-price 
bracket . .  and this new starter set makes it more desirable 
than evei. Come in and see the rich walnut with its soft, 
oil type finish . . the inlaid bandings, c/ne panels and the 
dull gleam of four-leaf metal inlays. We’ve pictured only 
a few of the pieces, the complete collection includes dozqns 
of different bedroom and dining room pieces and a selection 
of particularly beautiful occasional tables. Accord looks 
expensive, but it really isn't. Come in soon and see for 
your>elf.

GRANVILLE DAWSON of Mid
land is convalescing at tht Malone 
& Hogan Hospital after undergoing 
surgery Wednesday for removal of 
a kidney stone He is getting 
along just fine but may be in the

41 ■ -rv * - ..

\ M K R IC A M  O f M A R T IM B V n LK ♦ :
‘ ■'V 'v.

note from Mr and-M rs - hospitaf-another- week or -m ore-
Mrs. Dawson is staying with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nat Stuck.

1 1

J A M E S  FURLONG returned 
here last night from New York 
City .where he has been taking 
instruction as a consultant for 
Metropolitan Insurance Co The 
Furlongs have recently moved to 
Midland, but Mrs. Furlong and lit
tle Sharon stayed here with Dr 
and Mrs. N. B. Furlong while her
husband was away.

»  • • • '
Plants are such interesting 

Take Ibc gardenia .plant 
yard, of MR. AND MRS. 

JACK C0©K lit 17gg Harvard 
With very little cart, one dose of 
vinegar water last year, the lit
tle buah has put out besntiful blbs- 

’ IDOU and ^  a deep richossa U 
f  i

thinfs. 
in ^

We Are Continuing 
Our

5th Anniversary Sale
Shop Our Greatly Reduced Items

1 Group Dresses . . . .  2 For 5.00
Boys' Pants...............2 For 5.00
1 Group Blouses . . . .  2 For 5.00 
Pedal Pushers.......... 2 For 5.00

w  V-. .  1 1  a
L -  v l i "
** * "  I I

.  **3 V

1 : ^ 1  J 1 - .

I!

Available in groups or open stock pieces . . .  
Open A Budget Account

Good Housekeepliv

s h o p

Cotton Sox 5 For 1.00
AND APPLIANCES

N' Teen 907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

901 ilghnseh AM 4-6491
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6/7/ Earley, Mary Quarles 
Exchdnge Vows In Alto

Th* First Methodist Church in 
Alto was the setting on Saturday 
evening for the wedding of Mary 
AJene Quarles and Billy J. Earley.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Helen Quarles of Alto; the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Bill 
Earley, 1704 State, and the late 
Mr. Earley.

Baskets of white gladioli and 
tapers formed the background for 
the white satin kneeling pillow on 
which the couple knelt as they ex
changed vows before the Rev. Don 
Brice, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church of Nacogdoches.

Nuptial selections were played 
by the organist,eJimmy Brunt, of 
Alto, who accompanied Hermes E. 
Payne Jr. of Elgin, as he sang 
0 , Perfect Love, Because and The 
Lord’s Prayer

Charles N. Duddleston of Eagle 
Lake, uncle of the bride, Agave 
her in marrfege. She wor^huioor 
length gown of white race over 
taffeta fashioned with a sabrina 
neckline and long sleeves which 
tapered over the hands. Back in
terest was added to the .skirt with 
a bustle-like effect of tulle ruffles.

Caught to a tiara of seed pearls 
and sequins was a shoulder len^h 
veil of illusion; she carried white 
carnations and lily of the valley.

For the sake of tradition, the 
Pr.de named her wedding ensem
ble as something new; the tiara 
.she had borrowed from her sis
ter. and she wore a blue garter. 
In her slipper, she carried a pen- 
rv  on which was imprinted The 
Lord's Prayer.

Jean Ann Payne af Da'Lis was 
maid of honor, and Mrs Jack An
gelo of Nacogdoches was matron 
of honor. Both wore frocks of pink 
brocade, made on the identical 
lines of the bride s gown.

Jimmy Porter of Big Spring was 
best man; also from Big Spring 
WaS the groomsman. Don Swin- 
ney Guests were seated by Da 
vid Patterson and Jerry Sechrist | 
of Nacogdoches.

Betty Click, of Alto a niece of 
the bride, was flower girl.

RECEPTION
A reception in the church parlor

MRS BILLY J. EARLEY

followed the ceremony. Assisted 
by their mothers, the feminine at
tendants and the uncle of the 
bride, the couple received guests.

At the register was Mrs. Al- 
bertine Click, sister of the bride 

A table covered in pink with net 
overlay held the bride's bouquet 
and the flowers of the attendants. 
A cake was made in the form of 
an open Bible with the inscription.

What God hath joined together, 
let no man put asunder. On the 
opposite side were the names, 
Mary and Bill.

Other members of the house 
party were Mrs. John Birdwell of 
Abilene; Susanne Bartlette jind 
Kay Asher, both of Alto.

When the couple left for San 
Antonio on the wedding trip, the 
bride was wearing a suit in cocoa 
brown with a fui collar and pink 
accessbries. Upon their return, 
they will make a home in Nacog
doches, where both are in school.

The bride is a junior in Ste- 
pehn F. Austin College, where she 
is a member of Fidele Social Club, 
Ellen H Richard.s Club and the 
Inter-Faith Council.

In the same college, the bride
groom is a senior student. He is 
a member of Sylvans Club; vice 
president of the student body; a 
member of the Austinite Social 
Club; Who’s Who in .American 
Universities and Colleges, and ihe 
Inter-F'aith Council.

Attending from out of town were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin McFall, Mrs. 
J. R. Creath and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Melear, all of Big Spring; 
Billy Martin of Brownwood; Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Kelley of Houston 
and Mrs. Payne.

BRIDAL SHOWERS
Before the wedding day. Miss 

Quarles was complimented by 
friends in both Alto and Nacog
doches. who entertained at tea for 
her.

Ruth Williams was hostess for 
a party in the home town of the 
bride-elect. In Nacogdoches, Mrs. 
Jerry Alexender and Mrs. C. 
Patterson were hostesses in the 
home of the latter, when about 
60 guests called

Gifts were presented to Ihe hon- 
oree at both of the gatherings

Silver Silhouettes Are 
Motif For MOD Coffee

Coahoma School 
Menus Are Posted

Coahoma >cbool cafeteria has 
announc(>d menus for next we*k;

MONDAY: Hot dogs with chili, 
lettuce wedges. French fries, cher
ry pie, milk.

TUESDAY’ : Meat loaf, lima 
beans, carrot sticks, apple sauce 
muffio*. milk, bread and butter, 

.ayrup.
WEDNESDAY; Turkey and 

dumpling*, cabbage and green pep
per salad, stuffed celery, prunes, 
hot rolls and butter, syrup, milk.

THURSDAY’ : Pinto beans tur
nip greens, creamed potatoes, hot 
cornbread, butter, onions, pineap
ple cake. milk.

FRIDAY’ Vegetable soup, pi- 
miento cheese sandwiches, crack
er.-. butter bananas, milk.

Silver silhouettes with dimes for 
heads paraded around the center- 
piece of flame gladioli when cof
fee was served Friday' morning 
at the home of .Mrs. E. C. Smith. 
Members of the Junior Woman’s 
Forum and their guesLs attend
ed the March of Dimes benefit

Girl Scouts Begin 
Work In Drama

Meeting Friday afternoon at the 
home of their leader. .Mrs W. H. 
Booher, ten Girl Scouts of Troop 
No, ."M b<‘gan work on the drama 
requirement lor second class rank. 
Esther Bailey brought a play lor 
the group to stage, aod parts were 
distributed.

The troop has now completed 
the cover of their scrapbook. Each 
girl burned into the wood her 
own name.

The regular .session opened with 
Ihe Scout promise and the flag 
ceremony Turns were taken in 
leading the girls ui favorite re
ligious songs.

Clusters of dimes were also sfiot- 
ted among the gladioli. Miniature 
doughnuts and tiny sweet rolls 
were passed in silver trays, and 
milkglass appointments were plac
ed on the cloth of ecru lace. 
Mrs. Melvin Witter, Mrs. Don Wil
ey and .Mrs Billy H. Watson al
ternated at the silver s e r \ i^  

Various memlx'rs of the forum 
took turns in grin-ting and visiting 
with the guests Visitors were reg
istered by Mr.s. David .Ncwbolt 
and Mrs. Charles Ne*efe 

About 65 called betwt'en 10 31) 
a m and 1.30 p.m.

Mrs. Bill Draper was general 
chairman for the benelit cofli'e.

/

E l i z a b e t h
F I R M O

special package
5.00

A/ 700 valu )̂

A r d e n ’s
- L I F T

Policemen, Guests 
Stage MOD Benefit 
Saturday Night

The L D Coppedge home. lOOi; 
Morrison D r . was the scene of 
the Policemen's .March of Dimes 
coffee .Saturday night Personnel 
of the police department and their 
guests called from 7 to !* p m

Host couples assisting the Cop- 
pt'dges were Chief and Mrs C L. 
Rogers. Mr and Mrs. Frank (ilass- 
cock, Mr and Mr* E C Ryan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindy Oldfield and 
Mr and Mrs. W E Eubanks

White linen, fringed in white, 
covered the refreshment table 
where pink candles burned in silver 
holders Pink and white blossoms 
formed Ihe centerpiece

To Brown Meat
Meat is most successfully brown

ed in an extremely hot heavy skil
let

Guard against tcll-talp 
signs nf apje with tjiis 
5-miniite beauty treatment

Finno-Lift is Elizabeth Arden’ s ,'\ci.;«iv 
miracle, a uansforminp Seam / 'real- ' 
nenl with ur ique ^rming and stimidatinn 

effccU. The tv o  mitchicss preparations 
in this package* properly applied with 
vour own hands, will actually help re- 
inarkably to smooth out crepey skit, 
protect against wrinkles, and correct the 
contours o f fa.,e and throat. Firmo-I.ift 
can keep you looking year* yoangcr. 
Try its magic today.

Blue, White 
Featured 
At Shower ■

White and bhie decorations were 
used by several hostesses Fri
day night when they arranged a 
weeding shower l^r -'Hs. Derrcll 
E. Sanders, the former Sue .\\er- 
elt

The r'ouple was married Monday 
at Baptist Temple, Their parents 
are .Mr and Mrs W O. .\verelt, 
1611 East Sixth, and .Mr, and Mrs 
Garland Sanders, 1701 Johnson.

'llie atlair was held at the home | 
of .Mrs MonnH- Gaftord. who was ; 
assisted hv .Mrs. Looland Edwaids, | 
Mrs, Willard .Smith, .Mrs. H M. , 
J.irratt. Mrs. Ton. Bucimer. Mrs 
F 1) Rogers and Mr.s. Diek 
Rigsby, -Also, Mrs Henry Carpen. ; 
ter, Mrs .1 S Parks, Mrs. Charles 
ModisetUv Mrs Bill Hanson, Mrs 
Reuben Hill and Mrs B Riddle.

'White organdy o\er t.'fleta co\-| 
ered Ihe'round latile where Ihe | 
hostesses alte’'iu’led at seizing 
At the eenter, a wedding tn-e ol 
white net lield r o s i 'ln id s  tinted hl''e 
and tiny wedding ring A similar 
arrangement, on a pedestal, adorn
ed the entertainment room Silver 
appointments eompleted Ihe table 
.setting

-A copper toppi d bosless set v.as 
presc'nted to Mrs. Sand.rs by tlieso 
who arrangcsl the shower.

•About 5,") attended
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THE BOOK STALL
III EaU Third Dial AM 4-2821

The Expert .Make* This Cbaice

Lady L
Romaln fsary.

My Story
M «rr AmtUr. 3 ».V

From The Terrace '
Jutan O 'lU r*  }.».%

Paradise la Trust
Rekert Tarakall. .1.M

Fielding’s
Travel G a lie  Cwrafv, c41Uan

Parade To Glory
r r e 4  \'*m D r m tA r , •

Books for juniors and seniors

Small In The Middle
Inger Stevens, who is rapidly eliinhing to slurdoin. never wears 
a girdle or a cinch but keeps her 20-ineh waist with daily exereisr' 
She is currently starring in ‘^The World, the Flesh and the Devil,”  
for MGM.

H O LLY W O O D JE^ JY

Some Exercises For 
That 20-1 nch Waist

Two-Way Sofa
Planning to refurnisl' your living 

room'’ It you're llnnkiii'' ot a 
divan, consider Ihe sol ' bed Its 
sleek lines will hide all hinl (>f 
Its con'erl vliili...

D O N T
Discord your clothes becouse they 

fit too snug —  Come ta

N IBLA CK
And

Rid yourttlf of unwanted 
inches quickly and safely

plus
Relaxation of tired, tense 

nerves.

Open Evenings And Saturdays 
For Your Convanience

copy of '.c.iili't M 71 ei d
only It: ecnls and . sell
addrc'sed. st.imped enve'op 
to Lydia Lane, llollywod 
Ri'auly, ir e.iri' of The Bi,, 
S .ring Hera..,'

NIBLACK S l e n d e r i z i n g

609 Gregg Dial AM 3-4130

i$ Dollar $ 
S Day $

" » iand
r o  ‘ N31V O R U C  S T O R I S

905 JOHNSON

1598
tO-7 ,

WITH TMt NC./

PHOTO-GUIDE

Popular Sheath
So smart and young, you 11 want 

to make up several versions of 
‘ his fashion favorite.

No, 1598 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10. 12. 14. 16, 18. 2<f Size 
12. 32 bust, 3>» yards of 35-inch 

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Bi,”  Spring 
Herald. Box 4.38, Midtown Station, 
New Y'ork 18. N Y’ Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for fir.st-clas.s 
mailing. ‘

Send .50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '.59. ready 
Eebniary 1st Featured are sew- 
easy pattern; important dressmak
ing steps.

By LYDIA LA.NE
HOI.IA W'OUD — Swc>dish - born 

In-ger .̂ U‘Ven,s has shown such bril- 
lianee as an actress that her 
name is often linked with the great 
Garlxi and Bergman. Wlial i-v this 
hloniie gn1 like who has evoki'd 
su( h enthusiasm lor he. Iteauly 
and talent ■’

As .she came into the conissaiy 
at MG.M. fresh Irom the set ot 
■"''he World, the Elcslt and Ihe 
Devil,”  1 admircvl her gracelul 
walk.

Are you a daneer" " 1 asked, 
once live business o( ordering 
lunch was out ol the wiay.

‘T had a brief career of it." 
Inger replied, hut conicssed Ih.il 
her true love liom duldhootl had 
been the theater.

1 wanlcsl to know where she had 
leariM'd to spv'i.ik .such flawles.s 
Ergli.sh

1 came to thus country early in 
my teens when my lather, who is 
a prolcs.sor, won a Eiilbright schol
arship. ' Inger replied Finding 
my.self with a language barrier at 
such an impressionable age loll 
me with a shyness I still haven t 
overcome. But 1 di.scovered that 
an easy way to make friends i.s to 
be a gcHKi listener

■'When I was 17, 1 left our homo 
in Texas and went to New York.
I ariived with one suilcaso and 
$.30 Since my parenfs wi're di- 
vorce.i and I h.id to he on my 
o\\n. 1 Hunk I matured miuh ear
lier than most girls It was a ques
tion ot assuming res|>onsihility, 
and 1 learned quite voung that life 
Ls not a finishing school

■'Once in New I'ork I got a 
modebng job 1 wore every lyix' ot 
high 'a ' hion. and it help''-i me de- 
vel(),> a clothes sensi.

It IS .necessary to bo aware nf 
high-style it’ order Ic select what 

' is right lor you." she explained, 
i ‘ Blit I never choose my.clothes 
I ‘ c illrat' atlent'on. ’ ’m not con- 
• servatiV,'. hut -gree \ ilh those 
: who .'‘'"'I that a woman should al- 
I ways he more r.oticoahle than 

whi’ i sh '. .  wearing 
I I, <|othos arc to do liallcring.
‘ you have Ic analyze . oursell 

and admit voi ■. ;imila'im.s This 
dovsr’t mean you can't improv''

, them n’mi sh.'.'ld,’ i b, an os'r'ch 
I about Ir.v.iig ii.'w s.v!' s, hut T 

seems to .iic you sii, aid keep ,i. 
l-niucu that ll.c purrxiso of a dreaS 

i.s o plav up> yo.ii' g'KKl p<>in' '
ii.gci ha ar '.dorahlc 20-inch 

waist aoc lOiL-; c" hat sue never 
wears a girdle or cinci.

' Bu'. " she confided. "1 do ex
orcist 11 minutes every day to 
keep my miis-It ,s lirm It doesn't 
tak" .ti.k I. of a v.orknut •<> keep 
mv tvKi;- lint tored. but Em very 
consis'enj "

I wanted lo .lOW what Inger did 
ever..- dny to h; v sUcI a h<auti- 
ful .igure

"It's an cnl-aro.md bm.Kring 
rnd stretching routine ” ith gpod 
breathing " .she cxnlain'’ ;i. " i  find 
ixrrci.se is verv lolaxing, and 
sometimes after a .st.tniiou.' day 
on lh( .set I exercise before ^oing 
to b.tl and 1 sleep much better 
lor It.”

Inger has four favorite exorci.s- 
I es.

First she lies on the floor and 
I si. etches as far as she can, with 
j  her arms above her head and with 

her heels pulling her legs long 
I Then with straight knees she rais- 
I es her legs to a right angle posi-

batf .sii iigtil. Stk jjgge.st.s lOKt- 
ing oil lo a chaa a you 'la' '• 
trouble kieping jyiur balaiite 

Standing erect again, the Ih 
exert ise i.s one of lalhng lo.'waril 
' agdoll fashion; Keep your ’'n c 's  
straight and try to loueh the llo*r 
with 'he palms of your haniK 
Y (HI should feci a gotnl puli u. 
the back of the knees. ( ome U| 
.>lovvly, inhaling, one verletira at 
a time

The tourth exereise is ginxl for 
ihe waist line Put your hands on 
your hips, and keep Ihe lower part 
of your body stationary as you 
circle deeply, first in one direction 
and then the other,.

"Y'ou have to think of what you 
I are doing. Y'ou t an t t heal.”  Li- 
I ger addetl "and you mu.vt tu ...:te 
: lo breathe d#t't>ly while exert’s-
I mg "

KEEP SLIM AM ) YOl \G
Y'ou ll feel better and Itxik 

btller with daily exercise In 
Leallet M-7-4. "Exercisos to 
Keep .Slim and Y'oung. " are 
routines for shoulders and ini 
vif girdle, legs, stomath int* 
arms. Also included are wa.vs 
to reduce the buttocks, how > 
strengthen the hack and exc, 
cisos for developing and lirir- 
ing the huslline. For your

$leepwear
$avings

Paiamas

N i
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HOMIty IS THE IASI DAT
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

WOMEN'S SHOES
All in one special group o t  

one final low price regard 
less of former volues 
Your losF chance Those (cfl 
Tuesday will be shipped for. 
for away from Big Spring 
Included ore pumps, *hqlfer, 
T-sfrops, springolafors

C H O I C E
O N L Y

lion and lowers them almost to the 
flf)or. but lyelore they touch, up 
they come again .She does this at 
least 10 times, ntlcn more.

N'cxi she stands erect, and hold 
ing her arms straight out in front 
of her she raises un on her loos 
and does knee bends, keeping her

BE SURE AND BE HERE

Monday, 9 a.ml
As the better selections 

will go early!
113 E. 3rd

IM

I  .
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Planned For 
Club Group

Women of the 10 local federated 
clubs will gather Friday afternoon 
for a seated tea honoring Mrs. 
B F. Seay of Andrews, president 
of the Eighth District, Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs.

The affair, to be given in the 
student union building at Howayd 
County Junior College, is scheduled 
to begin at 3 p pi.

Included in the city federation 
are the Modern Woman’s Forum, 
The Woman’s Forum, Junior Wom
an’s Forum, the Spoudaiio Fora, 
and all the Hvperion Clubs, the 
Itto.'i, 1930. 1948. 1948. 1953 and
19.VV

Presidents of the clubs will be 
Included as members of the house 
party. Mrs Norman Read will in
troduce .Mrs. Seay, who will dis
cuss the work of the federation and 
the project being undertaken by 
the group.

A musical program is being plan
ned for the occasion by a com 
mittee Mrs. Jack.son Friedlander 
is president of the local federation.

MRS. B. F. SEAY

J. D. Greens To
Live In Arizona

Daughter Is Born 
To The Romanses

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Green will 
m a ke  a home in Mesa. .\riz . fol- 
lowing their wedding Friday eve
ning in the .Nurses*.Home at the 
V.A Hospital

The bride Ls the former Sherre 
Baker, daughter of Mrs Denia 
Baker, 410 West 10th: parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs 
0. D Green of Lenorah 

Standing before an improvised 
altar of white tapers, white slock 
and greenery, the couple exchang
ed double ring vows read by Dr. 
R Gage Lloyd, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church 

Preceding tfie ceremony. Mrs 
, Norman h'urlong sang O. Promise 

Me; she was accompanied by .Mrs 
Tolford Durham at the piano 

White Chantilly lace over pink 
taffeta made the gown of .the 
bride, who was given in marriage 
b.v her grandfather. Charlie Robin
son, Pink satin was used for a 
large bove at (he waisfline. from 
which hung streamers reaching the 
hemline

Carnations iui*rounding a white 
orchid vsere carried on a white 
Bible.

The bride wore a ring belonging 
to her grandmother. Mrs. Robin
son. as something old; her wed
ding attire was new; she wore a 
blua garter, given her by her 
great-aunt 5frs D .A Rho'an, and 
she had ' borrowed some pearla

from an aunt, Mrs. S. C. Robinson.
Sandra Baker, attending her sis

ter as maid of honor, was dressed 
in aqua satin fashioned into a full 
skirt and fitted bodice with low- 
neckline. .A bow marked the center 
front; her flowers were pink car- 
nation.s, made into a nosegay 

Serving as fvst man was Wal
lace H.izelwood, Lynn Wallycr was 
the bearer of the rings, and the 
tapers were lighted’ by Su.san 
Baker, another sister of the bride 
Her dress was of aqua chiffon, 
and she wore a wristlet of pink 
carnations

During the reception, crystal and 
silver appointments were used in 
serving the bride's cake, a two-tier
ed confection, with white frosting 
roses and pink wedding belK as 
decoration A bride and groom, 
figurine toirped the cake 

Linda Russell was at the guest 
register, and .serving was done by 
Airs Ronnie Schafer. Merlenc 
M.acDonald and Miss Russell.

■A blue knit sheath was cho'en 
by the. bride (or traveling to her 
new home .whore the bndegroem 
is an employe of East and West 
Agencies He is a graduate of 
Stanton High S.chool 

The new Mrs Green is a 1939 
mid-tcriii graduate of the local high 
schoo' where she.was a member 
*f the Rainbow Girls and Tri-Hi-Y.

FORSAN -  Mr. and .Mrs. W. M 
Romans announced the birth of a 
daughter, Rita Lynn, on Jan. 26. 
The baby weighed 8 pounds. 2 
ounces. Mrs. W, B Florence of 
Lampasas is here with her daugh
ter and family. The paternal grand
mother is Mrs. T. E. Romans, also 
of Lampasas.

.Mrs. John Kubecka plans to 
leave Monday for Gadsden. Ala., 
to visit relatives for about two 
weeks

.lack Lamb, who is a patient 
at Cowper Clinic, is reportedly 
much improved but will remain 
hospitalized for some time.

Dana Lynn Fairchild of Odessa 
spent the week with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fair- 
child. and with an aunt and uncle, 
.Mr and .Mrs. Li»o Parker

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka. 
Mrs Vera Harris and Mrs .1 D. 
Leonard attended funeral services 
for W E Caldwell in San .Angelo. 
He was the father of Mrs. W. B. 
Dunn of Odessa, formerly of F'or- 
san.

COMING EVENTS
M l U T «

MONDAY 
CHAPTEK. BETA BIOMA

PHI. will m »«t f  p.m  s i (h* hom* 
of M ......................  .............. .  . n  Mtlvln W itur 1714 

AM EBKAN  LEGION A lU L I A B Y  wUl 
m**i •! 7 JO p m . at tb* L*|lon Hut. 

NCO WIVES C U  B « l l l  m te l St 7 JO 
p m •! ih« NCO Club 

I t .  MAKV’S E P IS lM A L  OLILO wUl 
m*et St 1 p m. st Un p trlth  houi*. 

PtTHIAN sfsTE BS. STEBLINO TEM
PLE NO. 41 «U1 m ttt St 7 : »  p.m . st 
iM t XItvtnih Plti'4.

ST. P A IL  PBESBYTEBIAN WOMEN
will nieot SI follows. PEOOY POTTER 
CIRCLE I SI 7 JO p.m . with Mrs. Lsou 
Moftsil. ISll Elsvsnth PIscs »  

B.VPTIST t e m p l e  WMS. BISINESS 
WOMEN'S CIRCLE will m sst st 7:30 
p 01. St ths boms of Mrs E. T. Wblts. 
41S Tulsi.rHP QOI’M IL  w ill m sst. s i 1 pm . st 
ins HD nfflcs

Pl.SE AND DERBICE CLLB wUI m sst
si 7:30 p m  SI Cosdsn Cotfes Bsr. riItJT PRESBYTERIAN WOVIEN will 
insrt st 1:30 p m for sxscuU rs board 
stsilon . buim sis m tsllns s i  2 p m. 

a i r p o r t  BAPTIST WMS. JO HAMRICK 
CIRCLE will m sst st  3 p .m . st  ths 
ebureb

RILLCREST BAPTIBT WMS prUl msst 
st 7 SO p.m . st ths ebureb. 

W E S niO E ^  BAPTIST WMS wUl m sst st
3 p.m st lbs church.

F IR lT  BAPTU T WMS wUl m sst st 3 30
s m. st tbs church 

T IE SD A T
IAIBVIEW  HD CLl B will m sst si 3:30 

p m  st ths horns at Mrs. C. R. Mc- 
Clsnny. lo ll  Scurry

BIO SPBINO CHa H 'E B  NO. El, OES
wUI m sst st 7'30 p m. st tbs Mssoiuo 
Hsll

GREEN TBl.M B GARDEN CLVB wUl
msst st io s m st ths boms of Mrs. 
L. W Hsrrls. 1300 West ISth. 

l is t  HTPERION CLLB will m rst si 3 
p.m. st ths boms of Mrs. Tip Andsrson 
ar . *11 Esst 13Ui

P-TA CITY COl'NCIL will m sst st « 30
s.m st tbs Oollsd Junior Hl|b esfs- 
tsrls.

PARK HILL P-TA will m sst s i 7 30 p m.
st ths school audit oiium 

WESLEY METHODIST WSC8 wUl msst
st 9 30 a m st ths church for s  busi-

Isrs Hsll.
r iR t T  METHODUT WSCI m onU of elr- 

clss WUl m sst st 0:30 s m. st ths
church for study; M ARY XINN CIRCLE 
wlU m sst J p.m. w lth ,.M rs. H. L. 
WsrrsD. L sm ess  Hwy.

FIRST CHRUTIA.N WuSlEN. ROSA ANN 
FARRS CIRCLE will m sst st 0.00 S.m. 
st ths church psrior v

WEDNESDAY
1033 HYPERION CLl'B  wUl m sst st 3

p m. st ths horns of Mrs. Jsm ss Dun
can. 13QS Wssi 16th. for s  lu ss l tss sod 
s boob review by Mrs Clyde Thorn
es Jr

1040 H YPERIO N  CLL'B wUl m sst s t  3 
p m  st ths home of Mrs. E. U. 
BoullUoun Jr., 430 Edwards B ir d , with 
Mrs Hudson Landers ss oohottess.

BICl SPRING OARDEN CLUB will meet 
. SI 0 30 s m. st ths homS of Mre. J. E. 

Bmwn. 1604 Wood
LADIES HOME L E AO l'E . SALVATION 

AR.MV will m sst st 3 p m. st Ihs Clts-
del

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will m sst st
6 30 p h i  st the church 

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR ssS  BIBLE 
S T l'D T  wUl meet st 7 p m. st the
church.

TH IBSDAY
A Al'W  wUl meet st 7:30 p.m. st tbs 

HCJC M uilc Bulldlnf.
L'M TED CH l’ RCH wT>MRN wlU. meet st 

0:30 a m . st tbs St. M sry 's EpUcopsl
'Church

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
wUI inset st 7:30 p m  st the church 

LI THERAN WOMEN PARISH WORK
ERS will m sst st 7:30 p m . st ihs 
church

LOMAX HD CLLB will m sst st 3 p m.
with Mrs Wtlev Wllllsms.

CREDIT WOMEN'S C Ll'B  will m sst st 
noon st ths Howard House 

EAGLES Al'XILIA R Y wUl meat st 0 p m .
st E ss is  Hsll

FORSAN S T ID Y  CLVB will m sst s i 4

nets meeting 
4IRPOBT BAPTIST W MS. MELVIN A 

sill meet st 0 30ROBERTS CIRCLE
e m st the church

LADIES BIIILF. CLASS. MAIN ST. 
CHIRCH OF CHRIST, will meet st 
10 s m st Ihs church 

PARK .METHODIST WSCS will m sst st 
3 p m  at ths church 

BAPTIST TEVIPLE WVIS will m sst st 
0 30 a m  SI ths church for Blbls
tiudv and s butir.sst m eetlni 

COLLFOE BAPTIST WMS w'.n
10 s m Si foilow i

meet st 
MELVINA R OB.

F.BTS with Mrs O orm sn  R slnsy. 1018 
Estl 20ih. JUANITA ARNETT sl’.h
VIrs .) C O r '"*  lOOJ Broad 

BIO SPI'.INO RFBLKAH LODC.E NO.
•.’ S4 will meet st 7 30 p.m. la ths lOOF Ha'.I

; JOHN A KFE REBERAH LODOE NO.
113 will meet at 7 3<i p m  at Cvrpen-

Succotash Garnish
j. Civok bacon until cri.sp. drain 
and crumble over a di.sh of mic- 
entash if you want something extra 
good

Family Get-Together 
Is Held In Forsan

FORSA.\ — Visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines are 
his niece. Sue Jlincs of -New Or-

p m  at ths school csfetsrls. with Mrs. 
C V Wash and Mri. H H. Blory ss 
hostesses.

OFFICERS WIVES CLI'R will msst st
1 p m  for 4 lunchson at ths Offl- 
esrt Club

SPADERS OARDEN CLLB will m sst st
1 p m  st tbs horns of Mrs. C A. 
Tonn J r . 1713 E sii 19th 

C.AYLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS 
CLl IT will msst SI 7:30 p m. st ths 
lOOF Hsll

FIRST CHCRCH OF OOD WVIS will msst 
st 7 30 p m st the church 

ST F A I 't  PRESBYTERIAN  WOMEN
will meat ss lo llo w i: RUTH ITVANB 
C IR C IE  II at 7 30 p m  with Mrs. 
Rubs M cNsw 1004 Ssttlss.

FRIDAY ^
LADIES GOLF ASSN, will m sel lor 

luncheon at 1 p m at the B it Sprlag 
Coumrr Club

SrSAWAII WraiET CLAIMS. riBUT 
METHODIST (H tR C H  will meet at
noon at »he ch ’irch

r\ (tK R  B IA V E K  SFMlSCi C U B  will 
rrrei it  3 p m  at i.he home of Mrs. 
Diflt Hooper. 1703 Owens 

IID M IA T IO N ' DAV TF \ honoring Mr* 
B r  Seay of Anrtrra* iliMrict presi
dent of iT W r. will be h»ld *»t 3 p m 
at the HCJC itude.n umon building 

AATVRDAY
s r w  AND CNArTER ('L l'B  Will meet at 

3 p m  with M n  C L Rowe. 1300 
Johnson This Is a change In the 
meetlnn date

Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Digby of 
Lamesa announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughicr, Bessie 
Darnell, to Bobby Wayne King, 
son of -Mr. >and Mrs. V. C. 
King. The couple will exchange 
vows on March Z2 at the Sun
set Baptist Church.

Patsy Reaves Is Feted 
With Bridal Shower

Patiy Reaves, bride-elect of Loy 
H. Anderson, was complimented 
with a bridal shower Friday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. A. L. 
Cooper. Several women joined Mrs. 
Cooper In extending the hospitali
ty

The cpuple will repeat wedding 
vows Feb. U. In the East Fouith 
Baptist parsonage. Miss Reaves is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Reaves, 601 Eait 12lh. The pros
pective bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. D. W. Anderson, tJ08 Bell, and 
the late Mr. Anderson

Mrs. Lee Nuckles. Mrs. H. M. 
Macomber, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. 
B. H. Williams, Mrs. Elgin Jones, 
Mrs. T. E. Stringfejlow and Mrs.

Coahoma Bride Is 
Shower Honoree 
At Baptist Church

COAHOMA — Mrs. Don Smith, 
was the guest of honor, recently for 
a miscellaneous shower given in 
the annex of the First Baptist 
Church, Guests were registered by 
Brenda Hill, sister of the bride. 
R e f r e s h m e n t s  were served 
from a table covered with a linen 
cutwoik cloth, and centered with 
an arrangement of pink bells and 
roses with a white heart in the 
background. Mrs. Velma McMinn 
and Mrs H L Miller were at ilie 
table service Hostes.ses for the 
evening were Mrs. Clovis Pliinney, 
■Mrs, Miller, Mrs Raymond Mor
rison. Mrs. Pete West. M,vrs. Mar
vin Francis and Mrs. .McMinn.

Forsan FHA Plan 
Raising Of Money; 
Help At HD Club

Leon Cain lormed the hosteiB 
group'With Mrs. A, D. Harmon 
,lr;, Mrs. B, D. Rice, Mrs. Denver 
Yates, Mrs, Dick Davis, Mrs. M, 
L Kirby, Mrs. J D Kendrick. 
Mrs. R. C. Stocks, Marpueritte 
Cooper. Mr.s. Stanton Jehnson and 
Mrs. Harold Cain. Members of the 
Homemakers Class of the church 
also .shared in the group.

One large parasol in blue net 
with matching tiny versions were 
ornaments for the refreshment ta
ble, where a bridal figurine cen
tered a reflector. The table was 
appointed in crystal, and blue was 
again evident in decor for the 
cake Wanda Clawson, Mrs. Bob 
Jones and Mrs. R. G Davis alter
nated in serving and in displaying 
the gifts.

About 75 attended.

FORSAN -  Members of the Fu
ture Homemakers of America will 
sell caramel apples at the school 
each Thursday, it hai been an
nounced. At tne regular meeting, 
held this week at the school, a 
skit on parliamentary procedure 
was given by freshman members, 
and a party was discussed.

HD CLl B
At a mec-eing of the Home Dem

onstration Club, two of the FH.A 
girls were present'd in demonstra
tion on posture and grooming. Tak
ing part in the program, present
ed by Mrs, Doris Cliildress, home
making teacher, were L y n d a  
Camp and Judy Shoults.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. D. Al. Rardwell. Roll call 
was answered with a problem in 
sewing, and discussions vvc.c held 
on the methods of making dress
es

Mrs. C L Draper will be host
e s s  for the club in her home on 
Feb. 10, ii was announced.

Dedicated To The Health And 
Happiness Of Your Baby'

^JeanV'
\Diaper Service

Dial A.M s-sm 503 nth PI.

GARDEN NEEDS
'TI$ Tim* For 

Spring Planting 
And lime to see us for flower 
and vegetable seeds e  Shrubs
•  Peean Trees •  Shade Trees
•  California Roses. W’e alto 
have onion sets.

Quallly r.uarantped!
Open Sundays 10 ,\.M. To 5 P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1705 Scurry AM S-ZSIZ

MU ZETA
change in meeting plares 

has been announced bv the 
Mu Z e la  Chapter. B e la  Sigma 
Phi, fnr next week. The group 
will assemble at X p. in. Mon
day at the home of Mrs. Rob 
Bright. 1708 Yale, rather than 
with Mrs. Melvin Witter as pre- 
vlonsly announerd.

leans, a student at Baylor Univer
sity: his brother, Henry Hines of 
Carbon; and' his sister, Mr and 
Mrs. G, A Plummer of Midland.

Fred Wright of Water Valley 
visited here with the Roy Wal- 
ravens.

Mrs Henry Greer entertained 
Friday afternoon with a Stanley 
parly. Mrs Marie Irwin was dem
onstrator (or the 12 guests.

Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and Daimy, 
and Mrs Wilton Cooper of Snyder 
visited friends here

Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie Shoulta of 
Post were here to visit his parents.

Mattress Clearance

! .Mr. and .Mrs L. T. Shoults, Judy. 
I Joyce and Jackie.

Mr. and Mrs Leland Camp visit
ed their daugtiler and family, the
Arthur Gooches, in Andrews 

Mr and Mrs B D. Mason and 
children of Colorado City were 
guests of her brother. Mr. and 
Mrs Dub Day and family.

N

Winter
FABRICS

Wool Tweeds, Plaids, Solids
Reg. 7.98 60" wide 4.98 yd
Reg. 6.98 60" wide 3.98 yd
Reg. 4.98 60" wide 2.98 yd
Rcq. 3.99 60" wide 1.98 yd

U.S. Royal " 0 "
50% Orion, 50%  Viscose
4S" Wide oioids 
Reg. 2.19 . . 1.49 yd
Velveteens 
R49. 2 98 . , . . 1-98 yd

j ALL

REMNANTS 1 ^

2  Price

100% Wool Jersey No-Sog
Reg. 2 .9 8 .......   1.98 yd

72" Felt 50% Wool 50% Rayon 
Reg. 2.98 ..............    1.98 yd

45" Tweeds Soap and Water Fabric 
Reg. 1 .9 8 ...........................................1.19 yd

1 Toble Prints, Ploids, Woven Cottons
Reg. 79c to 1.39 yd.

NOW 2-yds for 1.00
Chintz 36" wide Plain, Stripe, Dot, Print

1.00Reg. 79c and 89c 
2 yds. for .......

100% NYLON .NET 
72" Wide 3 yds. 1.00

See Our Drapery And Upholstery Swatches 
W* Special Order.

Spring Fabrics Have Arrived
Beautiful Spring F a L r - c  Haj<» Just Arrived In Woolens, Pure Silks, Pur* Linens__
Puccinis -- Silk Cotton - — Houndstooth) Damascus — Raw Silk — Perfec
tion Faille. Silk routh T ’ Boyc*-a-Ch*ck (Rayon-Cotton) Boucalur* (Ray.
on Cotton) Arriba, Arnel Colfon Checks, Arnel And Cotton — Wrinkle Shed Cot
ton — And Mesh Mat* And Many Others.

W* Have Patterns 
Butterick, Simplicity And McCall's

1710 Gregg 
AM 4-6614

We ore ehonging our line of mat

tresses so we most close out our 

entire stock of mottresses and

• "  matching bo* springs. All ore reg- 

'   ̂ ular stock and must be sold m

Regular 
S59.00

units.

Priced To Clear!
SALE

UNITS

$79.00
UNITS

S119.00

$129.00 
■ UNITS

t  SI 39.00 
’ UNITS

$149.00
FOAM RUBBER $99

m a t t r e s s  an d  B0)< SPRINGS 

At On* Low Price

All Regular Stock To Give You Year*

Of Service

SHOP EARLY MONDAY, 
SAVE UP TO $50

Shop Monday 
And Save ' M il-

8061«T5.4
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ACCENT OF FLATTERY
White Jabot Made 
So It's Removable

Jo Copeland loves the freshness 
of crisp white near the face, al
ways handles it in a new and ex- 
citini; fashion

Here the zigzaKSed Jabot comes 
in four parts, the outer two in 
the dress fabric, the remo\able 
inner two meant to be in pristine 
white pique, linen or orsundy.

The shape of the dress itself is 
equally notable, since she retains a 
fitted normal waistline but gives 
it a new look by lifting the seam 
high Strategically placed darts 
add an extremely pleasant curvi- 
ne.s.s to the four gore skirt.

Sensational in navy wool, raw 
silk or rayon mixtures with white 
pique, you'll want it for summer 
in chambray, cords, town cottons. 
That touch isi white then will be 
as effectively cool as a heap of 
shaved ice.

From this size chart select the 
one size best for you:
Mtv af Mark !• Halal I

in M 34 V> tnehaa mthas
12 W 25 M
14 3h‘ i 2b'i J 7 ', •• 17
U  H 3t M •• 17'« *•
19 40 M 41 17 ', ••
20 43 33 i1 •• 17*4 ••

Size 12 requires 2' t yards of M- 
inch material for dress and *s 
yard of 36-inch material for con
trast.

To order Pattern No 1366. state 
size, send tl Add 5 cents postage 

For JO COPELAND label, send 
25 cents. For %-page Pattern Book 
No 15. send $1

Address SPADEA, Box 535, 
G.P 0  , New York 1. N. Y . Dept.
^ 5  j

If paid by check, hank requires | 
4 cents handling charge. |

• Next week look for an Ameri
can designer Pattern by JR. i 
SOPHISTICATES*.

STORK CLUB
WKBB AFB HOSPITAL

Born to TSgt. and Mrs Wayne 
E Wilson. 1612 Cardinal, a son 
Eddie Frank, at 10.24 p m  Jan 
25. wreighing 7 pounds 

Born to Isl Lt and Mrs Porter 
N Medley Jr . 1715 Purdue, a son 
Mark Thomas, at 11 42 a m  Jan 
25 weighing 7 pounds. 4 ounces 

Born to SSgt and Mrs Arnold 
A Keune 2412 Runnels, a daugh 
ter. Kathy Dee. at 1 35 a m Jan 
27, weighing 6 pounds. 6'* ounces 

Born to 2nd Lt and Mrs George 
L Howard. 404'i Harding, i 
daughter, Lori Jean, at 8 37 a m  
Jan 27. weighing 8 pounds. 10 
ounces. , ,  ,

Born to SSgt and Mrs Howard 
E Boll 214 B Willa. a son. How 
ard Everett Jr , al 12 50 a m Jan 
30 weighing 6 pounds. 4 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. Jimmy 

Stallings, Route 2. a daughter. 
Susan Elaine, at 5 50 a m  Jan 
23, weighing 7 pounds, 0 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R ^ 
gins Jr . Tarzan. a daughter, Dana 
Dawn, at a p m  Jan 23. weigh
ing 5 pounds. 15'i ounces •

Born to Mr and Mrs L H 
Sims 108 Ml. Vernon, twin daugh
ters on Jan. 25: Shelly l^ t  at 
8 29 a m . weighing 5 pounds, i 
ounce; Kelly vSiie at 8 55 a m . 
weighing 8 pounds. 1 ounce 

Born to Mr. anrfMrs Alvis Har
lan Hodges. 1307 College a 
daughter, Rebecca Lynn, at 10 _10 
a m , Jan., 27, weighing 7 pounds, 
8H ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Raymon 
N Holguin, 107 NE 8th, a son. 
Henry, at 10:23 p.m, Jan 28. 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Robert 
E Van Meter, Coahbma, a son, 
Everett Keith, at 11 15 p m Jan. 
29 weighing «  pounds. 8 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
P Yanez, 308 NE 9th, a daugh
ter. Velma, at 2 40 a m. Jan 30. 
weighing 8 pounds, 12 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr and Mr*. Ira Fos

ter .509 NW 4th. a daughter. Joyce 
Lavernc. at 11:45 pm . Jan. 24, 
weighing 5 pounds. 8 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rodriquez. 206 NW 10th, a daugh
ter. Elolsa Correa, at 1:25 pm . 
Jan 25. weighing 7 pounds 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
I.«ng 511 Abrarfi, a son, Gary 
Wayne, al 10 49 am. Jan 26, 
weighing 5 pounds. 14 ounces 

B oft to Mr. and Mrs R »- 
Bohannon. 1604 Settles, a daugh
ter, Charlene, at 9 41 p.m. Jan. 
26. weighing 6 pounds. 8 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Craddock, 1102^ Johnson, a son. 
David Lewis Jr., at 3:49 p.m. Jan. 
27 weighing 8 pounds. 2 ounces 

MALONE-HOCAN HOSPITAL 
Born to 'M r. and Mrs. G. R , 

Eisler, Sterling City Rt . a daugh
ter. Elizabeth Marie, at It 45 a m 
Jan 23. weighing 8 pounds, 6 
ounces. 1

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. BiUjr, J.

Louder, Stanton, a son. James Da
vid. at 2 #7 pm . Jan 24. weigh
ing 7 pounds, 8's ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Dennis R 
Dunnam, 1217 Ridgeroad, a daugh
ter, Susan Renea, at 8 13 a m 
Jan 25, weighing 9 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. W' M 
Romans, Forsan. a daughter. Rita 
Lynn, at 10 15 a m. Jan 2$. weigh
ing 8 pounds. 1 ounce

Born to Mr and Mrs James R 
Doggett. Stanton, a daughter. 
Dinah Sue. at 2 .55 p m. Jan. 28, 
weighing 7 pounds

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B R 

Madry. 211 Harding, a daughter, | 
Brenda Gail, at 8 20 am . Jan
23. weighing 6 pounds, 1 ounce. I

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schu- 
erger, 507 West 5th, a daughter, 
Clara Elaine, at 8 55 a m. Jan. 24. 
weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Eugene Smith, Stanton, a son. 
Kenneth Lynn, at 4 .50 p m. Jan.
24. weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mr*. Guy 
Shackelford, Colorado City, a ion. 
Ben David, at 2 15 am . Jan. 25, 
weighing 7 pounds

Born to Mr. and V r i Carl 
Frost, Midland, a daughter, Carla 
Ruth, at 10 34 a m. Jan. 26, Weigh
ing 10 pounds, 24  ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Dell Ray 
!>ong. Odessa, a son, Timothy 
Ray. at 3:13 a m. Jan. 27, weigh
ing 8 pounds

Born to Mr and Mrs. J. M. 
Myles, 705 NW 5th, a daughter, 
no name given, at 8 30 a m. Jan. 
27, weighing t pounds. 7 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Ikie T 
kuykendall. 1301 Blackmon, a 
daughter, Donna Sue. at 8:15 a m. 
Jan 28. weighing 5 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Dalton 
F. Carr, 1601 Kentucky, a daugh
ter, Rhonda Helen, at 8 45 a m 
Ian 28, weighing 8 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Roland Cline. Cottonwood Trailer 
Park, a son. Vance Gregory, at 
5:35 am  Jan 30, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 ounces

Ackerly News Tells 
Of Guests, Fishing

ACKERLY -  Mrs. Tom Gregg 
and Thomas were in 1/enorah re
cently as guests of her mother, 
Mrs George Cathey.

Vernon Shorles and Edgar Her
rin were fishing at Lake Mathews 
recently; during the week they 
were joined by Jess Pylot and 
I.,eon Bodine.

Mr and Mrs .lohn Stickles and 
son of Pecos and the Rodney Pet- 
er«;ons of l/amcsa were recent' 
guests of their parents, the J. C. | 
Nibletts. I

Guests, Trips Hold 
Forsanites' Interest

FORSAN ^  Mr. and .Mrs. L 
M. Hayhurst are in Weatherford 
this week visiting their son and 
family, the- Dan Hayhursts. They 
will be joined by their other son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hayhurst 
and Denise of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray' Crumley and 
family of Levelland were here 
with his mother, Mrs. S. C. Crum

ley. recently. She returneil with 
'.hem to their home for a visit.

A guest of Mr. and Mrs B.> R. 
Wilson was Alvin Summers of Tul
sa. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. F Monroney 
01 Vealmoor visited their daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Cowley and Brenda.

Mrs. IJaymond Steward of Odes
sa, Mrs. Ann Motl of San Angelo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Averett of 
Terminal were in Forsan recently.

Mr. and Mrs A. P. Oglesby 
have been in Odessa with their

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hall and sons. Other Odessa visi
tors have been Mr. and Mrs. M 
M. Fairchild, with Mr and Mrs 
Larry Digby and Teresa, and the 
Dan Fairchilds; and Mr and Mr.s 
John Kubecka, with the L. W. 
Moores.

Tommy W. Henry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T T Henry, has re
turned home after having grad
uated at midterm from NTSC. He 
received the BS degree in educa
tion. Early in the week he visited 
in Ozona.

Stricklands Visit 
From New Mexico

FORSAN-Mr and Mrs Elbert 
Strickland and daughters of .Monu
ment, N M were guests of '’ er 
parents, the E E. Blankinships.

Home from A&M College for 
mid-term holidays were Murl 
Bailey, son of Mr and Mrs E 
M Bailey, and William King, 
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. King,

Mr. and Mrs. A 0  Jones were

Big Spring (Texosl Herold, Sundoy, Feb. 1,"1959 5-C
in Snyder to visit a son, Mr and 
.Mrs. Hood Jones and children.

Mrs. and Mrs R D. Garrett of 
Coahoma visited friends here

Mrs. Doyle Whetsel. who suffer
ed a back injury recently, has 
been released from .Malone A Hb- 
gan Hospital after a two-week pe
riod.

Mr, and Mrs Jimmie Porter and 
daughter visited here with her 
mother and sister. Mrs Clara Mae 
Fletcher and Sherrie Another

daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Stuart of Denton, 
were here recently also. Both men 
are attending college.

'Yotith B«auty Shop
ANNOUNCES

LneiUe Dobtis has )elaed their 
staff. She waa (onnerly with 
the Paramount SalM ia Leng 
Island, N.Y. Call AM 4 ^ 1  fer 
an appointment.

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ! DOLLAR
coTToiN

.S.

UNDERSHIRTS, BRIEFS
U-Shirt Sizht 36 To 46, Brief Sizes 28 To 40
E x t r a  soft and durable 2 For
knits! Briefs have long life 
waist and leg elastic. Shirts ^
are extra full cut.

SPiaAUY PRICED

iissrriMTs
New Soft Slips 

And So Corefrte!

2.00
Sizes SZ To 4«

Penney’s does it again, 
scoops the season’s new
est dacron - nylon cotton 
blend slips . . . soft-as-tal- 
cum, ding-free, shadow- 
panelled—and prices ’em 
at a special budget low!

15-Denier, 60- 
Gauge Nylons

2  8 8 ^
Sizes 1 4  To II

Full-fashioned slim-seam- 
ed smartness to s h e a t h 
y o u r  legs beautifully. 
Gala (medium beige) and 
confetti (light beige) with 
self-color seams.

BOYS' PROPORTIONED 
BRIEFS WITH HEAT- 

RESISTANT aA ST IC SI

3-1.00
sizns 3 te'16

B4ry Mm o whoU y a r ’% supply ot this eiw-tim*
P im f  volwo prkM These snug, proportion-fit 
briefs have special heat-resistant waist and 
leg elastics that stand ap to oountleas ma-’ 
chine washings. What a bargain!

FEBRUARY PREMIUM BUY!

DRESS SHEERS!

. . .  Now at big Penney sav
ings, too! Blue ’n’ black, 
charcoal ’n’ black stripes in 
super-rugged 10-ounce den
im' Bartacked at all strain 
points' Fully SanforizedQi).

NEW METALLIC TRIM ̂.r wL.®- •
VISCOSE RAYON PILE 
3-PIECE BATH M AT SET
Glittering bargains! Pen
ney’s 20 by 34 inch bath 
mat, contoured rug, lid cov
er at a price you would pay 
for one rug. Wide variety 
of colors

3 .0 0

Foam Pod And 

Silicon* Cover

1.00
There’s a new clastic fa.s- 
tening strap that makes

I ^

our pad and cover fit 
snugger with this set. Sil
icone'S resists scorching,

i
. foam pad speeds work.

A LL STEEL  
HOME FILE

How to put your house in 
order . . .  file is 12V  ̂ by 
10 by 10 inches, has ad- * 
justable partitions, set of 
index m a n i 1 a folders. 
Grey. 2 keys.

3 .0 0

FEBRUARY PREMIUM BUY!

L
SAVE ON HIS FAVORITE 

g  SUMMER SPORT SHIRTS!
Yes, Penney’s has ’em all!
Sharp stripes! ( ’hecks with 
fashion trim’ “ University” 
button-downs! Many distinc- 
live new patterns, too! All 
machine wash!

1.00

Sturdiest Ever! 
GirU' Jeons

i.oo
Size* 7 Ta 14 And 3 To 8.\

America’s jean favorite 
at Penney’s low price! 
Lab tested for color and 
size' Sanforized*! Heavy 
duty zlppered!

Save On Girls' 
BLOUSES

7 7 <
Sizes 3 To 6X Aad 7 Te 11

You’ll see blouses with 
price tags on them that 
will really make y o u r  
eyes pop open. C r i s p ,  
/Classic c o t t o n s .  Fre^  
styles! More colors than 
flowers in a garden.

.............

Hard, Filltd Cuntcri

Girls' and Misses'
Combed Cotton
ANKLETS

5 ' ' '  1 . 0 0
Cirl>’ cotton cuff top. 
Kl.i'iic insert throughout 
I lift Sizes 6 to 8V .̂ Miss
es cotton triple-roU cuff, 
.'sizes 9 to 11.

2'2 Lbt.

Costume, Vivid Colors

JEWELRY
Ball Point

1 2 ..8 8 '
4
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LVN Graduates
Mrt. Edith H aney, at left, and Mrs. .Anna Belle Traugott. have eompleled their work for diplomas and 
pins of Licensed Vocational Nurses and the awards were made Saturday evening at the home of 
Dr. and .Mrs. Virgil Sanders. .Also honored in a ceremony were Mrs. Charles Bussey, Mrs. Joe Glad
den, Mrs. Jay Holt. Mrs. Ross Harrison. Mrs. I.eonard Kelly. Mrs. Dale Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Byron E. 
Lipe. .Mrs. M. Shortes and Mrs. Paul Sluteville. They received caps for the completion of six months 
study. All are members of the classes taught at .Medical Arts Hospital.

Cafeterias 
For Schools 
Give Menus

Here’s what your children will 
be offered for lunch at thf local 
school dafeterias during the com
ing week:

MONDAY: Ham. whole kernel 
corn, green peas, biscuits, apple 
cobbler, chocolate milk, milk.

TUESDAY: Savory-beef loaf, 
mashed potatoes. Mexican slaw, 
butter fingers, rice pudding, choc
olate milk, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Chili spaghetti, 
peas, lettudb wedges, poppy seed 
rolls, fruit jello, chocolate milk, 
milk.

THURSDAY: Sliced turkey,
dressing, cranberry sauce, fluffy 
potatoes for elementary grades, 
sweet potatoes for high school, 
peanut butter cookies, chocolate 
milk. milk.

FRIDAY: Pimento cheese sand- 
‘wiches. pinto beans, carrot and 
celery sticks, sliced peaches, choc 
olate milk, milk.

COSDEN CHATTER
Mrs. Ratliff 
Institute In

Sue Ratliff left Big Spring Sun
day afternoon for Houston where 
she will attend the Centennial Co
ordinators of American Petroleum 
Institute Monday.

Friday was lada Cripe's last day 
with Cosden. She is going to Wis- 
con.sin for three months while her 
husband attends a school in Wichi
ta Falls.

Hape LeiU is a new employe in

Attends
Houston
the Service Department

Allie Marcus has been transfer
red to the Geological Department 
in the Permian Building.

R. E Moss has been visiting his 
son. Joe -Moss and family, this 
past week.

Friday was Frances Swift’s last 
day of work She and her family 
are moving to Odessa.

Mary Ann Coffee has been in the

hospital because of pneumonia.
Rosie Barron’s grandfather pass

ed away this week.
Gwen Coffin has been in Malone- 

Hogan Hospital this week.
Bill Horne has been visiting his 

mother in Quanah this week.
Jeff Brown is on vacation this 

week. He will return to his office 
Monday.

Marshal Brown is in New York 
on company business.

Carolyn Miller and Mary Ann 
Nugent, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin .Miller and Mr and 
.Mrs A F. Nugent, are home from 
TCU between semesters.

Garrett Patton and Garland Con
away will be on vacation next week.

Robert Boatle, a chemical engi-

Shower Is Given 
For Bride-Elect

FORSAN — Mrs. Charles Wash 
and Mrs. R. D. Anderson were 
hostesses for a bridal shower Sat
urday afternoon at the former’s 
home. The honoree was Nedeline 
Pitcock, bride-elect of Wayne 
Speegle of .Midland.

Pink lace covered the table, 
where a bride doll nestled in net 
ruffles at the center. China and 
crystal appointments were used 
in serving the 2.S guests, all For- 
san High Sch ol and HCJC girl 
friends.

.Miss Pitcock. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A Pitcock of For- 
san. and Speegle. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, W’ Speegle in Cisco, will 
oe married Feb. 6

)407
10-30

neer major from Texas I'niversity, 
is now employed in the Technical 
Department at the refinery 

T. .A. Harris spent a week of hi* 
vacation nwving and, getting set
tled in his new home at 1606 Maip.

1408
3-0  y n .

Look-Alikes
Sew pretty new look-alikes for 

the girU.
No. 1407 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 

in sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 2C. Size 
12, 32 bust, 5 yards of 35-inch; 
H yard contrast.

No 1408 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 
4, 2 »̂ yards of 35-inch; ‘ 4 yard 
contrast. Two patterns.

Send 35 cents in coins for each 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '59, 
ready February 1st. Featured 
are seweasy pattern; important 
dressmaking steps.

*

Koger - Now ling Nuptials Held
<

In Lamesa Saturday Evening
LAMESA — Wedding vows for 

Nancy Jane Nowling and Thom
as Charles Koger were read Sat
urday evening in the sanctuary 
of the First Baptist Church. TShe 
Rev. Walter Horn, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, read 
the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Allen Nowling and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curtis Kog
er, all of Lamesa.

The couple stood before an al
tar background of greenery and 
woodwardia flanked by baskets 
of white gladioli and mums with 
branched candelabra holding white 
cathedral tapers.

As the guests assembled. Ernes
tine Wood and Mrs. A. G. Bar
nard presented a pfelude of wed
ding music and accompanied both 
Julia Holder as she sang Entreat 
Me Not To Leave Thee and Mrs. 
John Weaver of Goldsmith as she 
read "How Do I Love Thee." At 
the conclusion of the ceremony, 
Gene Campbell sang the Lord's 
Prayer as the couple knelt at the 
altar.

Tapers were lighted by Robert 
B. Koger, brother of the bride
groom, and Lynnetta Cain of Ta- 
hoka, cousin of the bride.

The bride, escorted to the altar 
by her father, wore a gown of 
white imported French lace and 
nylon tulle over net and taffeta. 
Designed with a portrait neckline 
with a pleated tulle yoke enhanced 
with appliques of lace at the cen
ter front, the lace bodice terminat
ed with deep points at the center 
front waistline. Long sleeves end

ed in points over the hands. The 
waltz length skirt was fashioned 
of fully shirred tulle with panels 
of lace at each side and down 
the.frqpt and back.

Her veil of silk illusion was .join
ed to a coronet of lace tulle em
broidered with iridescent sequins 
outlined in seed [H'arls. She wore 
a single Strand of pearls, a gift 
from the bridegroom. Forming the 
bridal bouquet was a cascade ar
rangement of white rosebuds and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Derrell Rogers, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
Serving as bridesmaids were Gene
vieve Toliver of Wichita Falls; 
Sunny Barron and .Marian McDon
ald of Lamesa, and Mrs. J. P. 
Senter of Lubbock, sister of the 
groom.

They wore identical gowns of 
Gaelic green peau de soie with 
bandeau necklines. Princess style 
skirts featu.ed flowing panels in 
the back and *hey wore matching 
headbands. Pink rosebuds formed 
their bouquets.

Frank Jones was best man, and 
groomsmen included Sherrod 
Dunn. Donnell Echols and B. B. 
Burnett, all of Lamesa, and 
Dwayne Powell of Lubbock I'sh- 
ers were Felix Crawford and Carl 
Cox of Lamesa; Rill Dearing. Irv
ing: J. P Senter, brother-in-lav 
of the bridegroom, and Derrell 
Rogers, brother-in-law of the 
bride, and Bill Yeager of Abilene.

F’ollowing the exchange of vows 
a reception was held in the par
lor of the church where the cou

ple received their guests assisted 
by their parents and the feminin* 
attendants.

Tlie bride's table was laid with 
a white crocheted cloth made by 
the grandmother bf the bride, 
Mrs. E. J. Cooper of Tahoka. Sil
ver appointments were used on 
the table, and the bridesmaid* 
bouquet^ formed the center ar
rangement.

Guests attended the wedding 
from Tahoka, Lubbock, Austin, Big 
Spring, Dallas, Wichita Falls. Cor
pus Christ! and Abilene.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip, the bride wore a s it 
of celadon green imported Italian 
silk, fashioned with self bands em
phasizing the waist and bustline. 
Her accessories were matching.

Mrs. Koger. a graduate of La
mesa High School, is a junior 
at the University of Texas where 
she is majoring in English. She 
is a member if Pi Delta Phi; ad
visor at .Scottish Rite Dorm; mem
ber of all-Campus Advisory Coun
cil and social chairman of the 
Baptist Student Union.

Her husband was graduated 
from Lamesa High School where 
he was president of the student 
council: he is a graduate of 
Schreiner Institute, Kerrville 
where he was battalion command
er. He is now a junior at Texas 
Tech and majoring agricultural 
science where he an honor student, 
treasurer of Aggie CTub and a 
member of the 'rodeo association.

They will make their home at 
1003-B Ave. X in Lubbock.

*
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WALLACE STERLING
PATTERNS SHOWN-

>This Sensational OPEN STOCK SALE Gives 2 5 %  SAVINGS on all 
Purchases from a single teaspoon to a Complete Service I

^ O x h e  Opportunity o f a Lifetime to add flll-lns or serving pieces for 
^  present W allace Sterling owners I

A FIRST TIME Offer, no strings attached, on these world-famous 
W allace Sterling patterns 1 .

Dawn Star pattern not Included in this Offer

tAu 25% 0 ^  OfrcK Stoc^ S a lt  TtocvL ctl

115 E. 3rd fine jewelry

H B ItB  I S  A L IS T  O F  T H I O P SN  S T O C K  P IB C K S  YO U  CAN SU V

T*o>peon,
PIsM Knit* H H.
Moca Fork
Sproodtr, F.H. or H H.
Croom Soup Spoo*
Ploco Spoon (Soup, Ctrool, Dti<*rt) 
Salad or *o«lry Fork, Ind.
Soolllon Spoon 
Ceek1a!l or Oyitor Fork 
XoHoo or Cocktail Spoon 
DoMort or Ploco Spoon 
F iiti fo rk, Ind. H.H. 
rW i KrMo,  hid. H.H.

F roN Ib ifo .H .N .
IwCrMOif*^ 
lead SaToroB* Spoon 
Orapofrah, OronB# or AAolon Spoon 
Sod Spoon, lad.
ShorW SpooP 
SoopSfOM
S«ookKiiNo,liid.N.H.
Too Krrffw N.H.
T*oipoa% StaoM

■ Tooipeon, Hopvy 
ttrry SpoOP
t o n t o p o r J M V M a

luHor Sorving KnlFo, H.H. 
luttar Sorving Knife, F.H. 
Coko Irookor, H.H.
Coko Knife, 13", H.H.
ChopM Sorving Knifo, H.H.
Cold Moot or luffot Fork
Croon or Sooco todlo
Orovy todlo
ion Spoon
Jolly Sorvor
towon Fork
Muttord Spoop
Otm, ncklo Fork, loflor Fkk

Pastry Sorvor or Flo Sotvor, HJt. 
Footfry Shoort, H.H. ^
Salad or Sorving Fork, largo 
Salad or Sorving Spoon, largo 
Salad Sot, Wood, H.K 
Sugar Spoon 
Sugar Tongs 
Toblo or Sorving Spoon 
Tomato or Plot Sorvoy 
Toblo or Sorvtng Spoon, Florood 
Wodding Coko Knifo, 17", H.H. 
Roost Sol, 2-pc. wHb bono 
Stook Sot, 2-pc. with foprd

Stook Sot, Pistol Orip, 2-pc.
urith guard 

Infont Fooding Spoon 
Soby Fork 
So by Spoon 
CkHd't Fork 
CMId's Knifo, H.H.
CMId'i Spoon 
Bottio Opooor, H.H,
Condlo Snuffor, H.H. 
lottor Opooor, H.H.
Spoop fin

-------The Kid's Shop------------
Important Reasons To Head For Town 
And The Kid's Shop Dollar Day

Infants'
And
Toddlor^*
Appai*el

KNIT TOP SHEETS, DIAPER SETS, SNOW 
SUITS, DRESSES (sizes l-to-3), 

OVERALLS (broken Sizes).
MANY OTHER ITEMS GREATLY REDUCED

Apparel

SUITS, PANTS (broken sizes), KNIT
T-SHIRTS, BROADCLOTH SHIRTS, CAPS,
CORDUROY JACK-SHIRTS, SLACK SETS 

(broken sizes).
MANY OTHER ITEMS GREATLY REDUCED

d i
Apparel

COATS (sizes l-to-6x), SLACKS, SKIRTS, 
DRESSES (sizes 3-to-14), SLIPS (broken sizes), 

CAR COATS (broken sizes).
MANY OTHER ITEMS GREATLY REDUCED

Snb-Teen
Apparel

BLOUSES, SKIRTS, SLACKS, DRESSES 
.MANY OTHER ITEMS GREATLY REDUCED

Shop 
Our

f '

Bargain 
Table

No Exchanges Or Refunds, Please

THE KID’S SHOP
3rd At Runnels

LESS

s3e c . d

k 1

\

LIUIp Angp 
rampalini i 
Llovd. Angt 
at 12:M p.
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Flying For The March Of Dimes
Little Angela Hodnrtt weight In for her airplane ride which will benefit the local March of Dimes 
campaign at Hamilton Field this afternoon. Perched on the wing wUh her It her pilot. Iluw.ird 
Lloyd. Angela. M months of age. it the danghtir o f Mr. and Mrt. David Hodnetl. The airlift tiartt 
at 12:3# p. m. today. *

FOR 'DIMES'

Airlift,Pancake 
Supper Are Set

Private fliers of Big Spring will 
stage their .second annual March 
of Dimes “ Airlift”  this afternoon

Half a dozen private planes will 
be operating out of Hamilton 
Field, carrying a sight-seeing pas
sengers on tnps over the Big 
Spring area.

The fare will be a penny for 
each pound of a pa.ssenger's 
weight. All pro'^eeds will go to the 
March of Dimes

The Airlift is to start at 12 30 
p m. and will continue until dark 
or until everyone on hand is given 
a ride

Fliers who are making their 
planes available and who will be 
on hand to carry passengers are 
Cecil Hamilton. Clyde McMahon, 
Vernon Smith. J D Carter, Gene 
Nabors and Dr M W Talbot Jr. 
Howard Lloyd, who flies for Ham
ilton. also will be available.

A concession stand, serving soft 
(prinks, coffee, candy’, etc . will be 
in operation througfiout the after
noon It will he run by meltibers 
of the Mu Zeta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority

A group of Boy Scouts will be on

hand to assist with the weighing, |. 
serve as ushers and perform other 
tasks. • • •

A pancake supper at the local 
NaHOTial Guard Armory is sched
uled as the last major event of the 
1959 .March of Dimes appeal.

The supper will be served from 
7 to 10 pm  Monday. The sponsor 
will be the Big Spring Guard unit. 
Battery B of the 132tKl Field Artil
lery Battalion

Although there will be no charge 
for the supper, contributions to the 
.March of pimes will be accepted

A program of entertairlment is 
being planned and will be an- j 
nounced in Monday's Herald, said 
Warrant Officer Billie L Kg- 
gleston. administrative assistant 
for the Guard unit. In addition. 
Army equipment is to be display 
ed and Guardsmen will be on hand 
to explain the functions of the vari
ous items

The supper will consist of pan
cakes. bacon, syrup and coffee

HILBURN^S
"TAG 'EM Cr 
SELL 'EM"
SALE CONTINUES 

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

A $14.95 Tappan 
Griddia Only

$1.00
With Purchasa Of 
A Tappan Rang#

At Low Sala Prices

Saa This Bargain

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

304 Gragg

Social Security 
Payments May 
Cut VA Pension

No part of benefit payments 
from Social Security can be waived 
by veterans or their widows who 
must meet certain income limita
tions to be eligible for nonservice- 
connected disability or death pen
sion from the Veterans Adminis
tration. said Ray Borden, officer- 
In-charge of the VA Contact Of- 
(ice at the Big Spring VA Hos
pital

Boren said a boost in Social 
Security payn.ents which will be 
reflected in the checks delivered 
during early February 19S9 may 
cause some persons to become in
eligible for VA pension because 
their “ other income”  will exceed 
$1,400 annually If without depend
ents or $2,700 if with dependents.

Many of the affected pensioners 
mistakenly believe they may waive 
part of their Social Security bene
fits and thus bring their “ other 
Income”  below the annual limita
tions established for VA pension, 
Boren said.

Income limitations for VA pen
sion purposes apply to veterans 
and widows of veterans of World 
War I, World War II, and the 
Korean conflict. They do not ap
ply to veterans or widows of vet
erans before World War I.

Boren -also pointed out that un
til the person receiving Social Se 

•curity has actually received an 
amount equal to the total Social 
Security contributions taken from 
his salary or wages in the past, 
the monthly Social Security pay- 
mants do not count as income 
and do not have to be reported.

S A L E
ONE GROUP

45 RPM i  
RECORDS ' ^

$
FOR 1.00

LPs
ONE SPECIAL GROUP

$10-Inch 
And 12-Inch 1.00

NEW AND USED

78 RPM Records 25'
ONE TABLE

IPs 1 9 8 .. 5.J8.95
DIAMOND NEEDLE

‘8.95$25.00
VALUE

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main ' Dial AM 4-7501

Annual C-C Banquet 
Is Slated Thursday

Plans have been completed for 
the annual Chamber of Commerce 
membership meeting and annual 
banquet, to be held Thursday eve
ning. Clarence Manion, ex-dean of 
the Notre Dame College of Law, 
will be the speaker for the event.

Manion, now an attorney in 
South Bend, Ind.,. will fly here 
late Wednesday. In addition to his 
banquet appearance, he will speak 
briefly at a Chamber board of 
directors luncheon Thursday. The 
luncheon will be held in Cosden 
Country Club, and the banquet 
will be staged in the new Dora 
Roberts Student Building at How
ard County Junior College.

Clyde McMahon, owner of a 
ready-mix concrete operation, will 
be installed as Chamber president 
for 1959. He is to succeed Dr. J. 
E. Hogan in the post Other new 
officers are Dan Krausse, Cosden 
Petroleum Corp. executive, vice 
president: and Ike Robb, theatre 
owner, treasurer.

Another highUght of the program 
will be the presentation of the 
local Jaycee award for the "out
standing young man of the year.”  
Chub Jones. Jaycee president, will 
announce recipient of the honor.

R. W. Whipkey, publisher of the 
Big Spring Herald, will serve as 
master of ceremonies Entertain
ment is to be provided by the 
choir of HCJC. directed by Ira 
Schantz. Attendance at the ban
quet is expected to "be about 450 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien, president of

the Big Spring Pastors Assn., will 
deliver the invocation.

Mtuiion, who makes score's of 
talks throughout the country each 
year, will speak on “ Manage
ment of Fre^om  ”

He has been professor of Con
stitutional law and a practicing 
attorney in South Bend for the 
past 25 years. He is a member 
of the law firm of Doran, .Manion, 
Boynton and Kamm, and was dean 
of the Notre Dame College of Law 
from 1941 to 1952 when he resign
ed to devote full-time to his law 
business and speaking and writ
ing engagements.

He is the author of a number 
ef books and shorter writings. 
One of his books is “ The Key 
to Peace” which the American 
Legion plans to distribute in high 
schools throughout the country as 
a part of its Americanization pro
gram.

As a result of his Speeches and 
writings. Manion was awarded 
medals by Freedoms Foundation, 
Valley Forge, Pa , in 4949. 1950, 
19.54 and in 1955

President Eisenhower appointed 
Manion chairman of the C ^ m is - 
sion on Inter-Governmental Rela
tions in August, 1953. He resigned 
from the commission in February, 
19.54.

Goy. Handley of Indiana recent
ly appointed Manion to the State 
Board of Education.

Manion speaks each Sunday 
evening on the coast-to-coast 
"Manion Forum”  radio network

His latest book, "Let s Face, It,”  
is made up of his 19S5 radio talks.

New Chamber directors who a l-- 
so win take office following the 
annual banquet are Garner Mc
Adams, Pete Cook, Jack Wallace, 
H. W. Smith, Wendal Parks, Mrs. 
Lucy Belle Boullioun, Lloyd Cur
ley. Cliff Fisher. K D. Hestes, 
Ted Hull, Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. Jack 
Cook. K, H McGibbon, Dr W. A. 
Hunt, Jim Lewis. J N Young Jr., 
Wayne Gound, Kandell Polk, Dr. 
C. B. Marcum, A K Steinheimer. 
E. V. Spence Charles Sweeney, 
George Zachariah. Don Newsom f  
and J, R Hensley 

The Newsom catering service 
will serve the banquet Tickets for 
the event are now being, offered 
by a committee headed by Cliff 
Fisher. The tickets are $3 50 each, 
a price calculated to meet the 
c<Ats of the banquet 

“ Planning for Tomorrow will be 
the keynote of the gathering, and 
decorations and a big backdrop 
prepared by Webb ,\FB officials 
will carry out that theme. The 
three-dimensional backdrop is pat
terned after a pilot's flight plan. 
Other decorations will l»e provided 
by the Big Spring Garden Club.

CLARENCE MANION

Now Open
Chorlie Speck's

EL PASO
Service Station 

4th and Circle Drive
Regular 
Dixie Gatolirva 28^.Gal.
Expert auto washlag and hibri 

cation—Fail rourteoaa Service

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stafa And Federal Practice 
First NotT Bank Building 

Phana AM 4-4621

HAMI LTON
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ALLEN R HAMILTON. O.D 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0  D.
CHARLES W NEEFEf OpUclan 
TOM C MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. U b  Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE. Receptiomst 
BARBARA COLE. Receptionist
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H O O V E R  n a y

ANY COMPLAINTS
If there is anything wrong .with your Hoover Equipment

BRING IT IN MONDAY And TUESDAY
Hoover Factory Representative Will Be Here-Mondoy and Tuesday, February 2 & 3 ■<\-L 1

MONDAY And TUESDAY ONLY
Regulor4.95 Lubrication
ond Cleaning Job on Your H oover.................................

Any New Parts Required Extra
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,L
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/✓ /
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FEATU RIN G
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A 2 Speed Motor 
A Automatic Shift 
★  Throw-Away Bag 
A Modern Stylif’9 £ l

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-119 M AIN D IA L AM 4-5265



A Devotional For Today
The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, pence, long-suffering,

([entleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance. (Ga- 
ations 5:22, 23.)

PRAYER: Our Father who art in heaven, have mercy 
upon us. Give ear to our supplications. Withhold not 
Thy peace as we pray for help. Guide us in the foot
prints of Jesus. Use us to teach others that without 
faithfully praying to Thee’ there will be no peace. For 
Christ’s sake. Amen.

t-

Paving—A Major Need
One doe5 not have any difficulty in pin

pointing projects which would be desirable 
for the city: the only problem is dreaming 
up revenue<; to .support them. ,

However, there is one major item that 
is pfcssin^ for consideration and eclion. 
That is another major paving project 
No doubt, this r̂tll have to be undertaken 
as an assessment program (or under a 
volunteer arrangement one non<oopera- 
tor can snag an entire project

Whether the city's system of warrants 
supported by parking meter revenues can 
uniderwrite the city's share of a citywide 
push on pa\ing is questionable. It may be

that the city’s share will have to be cover
ed at least in part by bonds.

The demand for paving cannot be known 
fully until actual contacts are made and 
time conji^ (or a signup But indications 
are that there would be a lively interest. 
Certainly there is an extensive need. Dust 
and sand whipped down unpaved stretches 
are a nuisance -Cnpaved slopes present a 
continuing erosion problem. Rough, wash
ed, uncurbed streets also constitute a civic 
problem, (or it’s mighty hard to beautify 
areas which do not have curb and gutter 
and paving.

It's been a long time since we've done 
any e.xtensive paving, and we have a lot 
of catching up to do

Growing Pains For The United Fund
The I'nited Fund passed from good 

hands into good hands at the annual meet
ing here Thur.sday evening.

Raymond River, who succeeds Clyde 
McMahon as' prc.sidcnt of the organiza
tion, has a long record of civic service 
in Big Spring He is an indefatigible work
er and a good organizer; he is a man with 
a forward look and an appreciation of the 
humanities involved in the United Fund 
agencies ,

.McMahon has done an outstanding job 
as president of the big fund agency, 
and it was fitting to sec his work recog
nized. along with that of Lewis Price, 
the past campaign chairman, and the 
many who worked in the last autumn 
drive

The Air Force Aid Society is due to be 
included in the next campaign, which is 
both (air and wise, for- it recognizes that 
healthy UF support has come from Webb 
AFB and also that Webb .-\FB is part of 
the Big Spring family Consideration is be
ing given to inclusion of the Warm Sprues 
Foundation at Gonzales, an agency which 
serves the whole of Texas and which is 
in critical need of some sustaining sup
port

These possibilities, together with the ex
panding services of some of the presently 
served agencies, point up to the probability 
that the total budget of the United Fund 
is going to have to be increased. That's 
natural for a growing community.

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
A Sure Guide To Solving Problems

A husband and wife had a grave prob
lem. They had done everything they 
could think of to solve it and. finally, 
the husband who called himself a realist 
admitted defeat He went to bed know
ing that at ux o'clock the next morning 
in a distant place forces would be set in 
motion which would close the matter 
with tragic consequences for them. He 
tossed fitfully for hours before falling 
into a troubled sleep 

.At five in the morning, he was awak 
ened by his wife. She was standing over 
him and he. seemed to see somethuig in 
her (ace ‘ T v e  been praying all night 
long," she said. "I 've  got an answer 
God has told me what to d o "

"1 know, honey.’ he told her patiently, 
"but it's too 1st* It's all over. Nothing 
can be done "

".No," she answered. "I do not accept 
that, 1 want you to get out of bed and 
pray with m e "

He did so, more to humor her than 
anything else In her sleepless night of 
prayer a thought had crystallized in her 
mind and she outlined it to him He 
wasn't too convinced, but agreed to let 
her try out her idea She went to the 
telephone and made a long distonce call 
to the other people involved, offering the 
new suggestion for a solution Her re- 

' ception was encouraging They seemed 
surprised, and told her "This is a new 
angle We ll call you back "

Husband and wife sat and wailed, pray
ing all the time Again and again, the 
wife assured her husband "Something is 
happening God is working on this. The 
answer is developing 1 know it is "

And at half past nine sure enough, the 
telephone rang, and there was a new con
ception of the problem and a new solu
tion.

It is my sincere belief that, whatever 
your problem, it can be solved—prov ided 
you go at it on the basis of the fore
going plan of spiritual action My wife
and I have worked out six points Uiat

♦ivnwe apply in solving problems in our 
lives. 1 would like to, past them on 
to you in the hope that they may"' be 
helpful in your own problem solving

1 Don't panic. Never tense up in the 
presence of a problem because if you 
panic you will not be able to think sound
ly And think you mu.st. and rationally 
too The first thing to do is to quiet 
yourself. Put it all in God t hands and 
relax In faith Emphasize calm thoughts 
and you can attain an emotionally con
trolled state Then stay relaxed and calm.

2 Don't act overwhelmed by the prob
lem and don't be dramatic about it. 
There is always a tendency to exag
gerate a situation and thu can often lead 
to an attitude of hopelessness Cut the 
situation down to size; don't build it up 
either in thoughts or words

3 Don’t waste time with regrets. Don't 
ask,. "Why did I ever get into this'’ "  
Just take it from where you are

4 Think in terms of solution rather
than problem and seek a solution, not for 
the whole problem, but (or the next step 
Take it a step at a time And, as you 
do. pray continually for giudance in find
ing the next step * ••

.S Always remember to a.sk yourself 
this basic question: "What is the right 
thing to do'*" H you always do the 
right thing, you can’t go virrong ,

6 And, lastly, never give up Keep at 
it Keep praying, keep believing, keep 
thinking until the answer comes ■•Re
member that the darkest hour is often 
just before the dawn

(C»fTr«|kt ISM. TS* H*ll S y a S lo U  la« 1

M a r q u i s  C h . i l d s
Political Aspects Of Defense Spending

WASHl.NGTON -  If the dispute over 
A merica's defenses and the future secur
ity of this nation could somehow be taken 
out ' politics and detached from the si>e- 
cial I terests of private industry. the av- 
eraga itizen would have a better chance 
to under stand what it is all about

That stems to be impossible Some 
men's rtpit'.ations are at .stake as are oth 
er men’s polilicsl futnre Industry has a 
large staka in the manufacture of military 
aircraft and' missiles. Since this is the 
case it is all but impossible (or the citi
zen to determine which side is right Sec
retary of Defense Neil McElroy, in present
ing the case for the Administration and 
the 1960 defense budget, argues that the 
different means of d<livery of nuclear 
weapons offsets the kad in interconti 
nentsl ballistic missilea which the Rus.sians 
will have in the next few years

That lead is admitted to be three to 
one — roughly 200 ICBMs for the United 
Stales to 600 for the Soviet Union. This 
sounds formidable even though it is le.ss 
than the four or five to one which some 

-critics have alleged
But still, in the official argument, m 

1963 and '64 the American capacity for 
retaliation will exceed the ROssian capac
ity for attack This is bc.cause of the 
intermediate range ba.ses within 500 to 
1.300 miles of Russia's borders, tt is so 
tiecause of .America's continuing superior
ity in heavy bombers It is .so because 
this country is on the way to developing 
a missile, the Hound Dog with a range 
of 500 miles that can be launched from ' 
a B-52 bomber.

There is much more to the complicated 
argument but it adds up to McElroy's 
'seemingly unshakable conviction that this 
country will stay a safe margin ahead for 
the cttmlng years His confidence is but
tressed by late intelligence reports which 
downgrade the Russian missile capability 
considerably below the estimate of a year 
U » . '  .

These are factors difficult, if not im 
poesible, for the citizen to weigh How 
good b  the Intelligence on Russia's cap 
ability? How permanent are the IRBM 
bases In tbe (ace of political threat and up-

6«VT .
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Ssssshhhh, Please!

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Soviet Growth Becomes A Phobia In The U.S.

heaval’  What is the truth about the 
thrust of America's rocket engines -vand 
the progress of the Atlas and the Polaris' 

The citizen is told that he must take 
on faith the answers given by McKJroy 
and the others in charge of America's 
defenses The information is almost all 
secret and the citizen cannot in any event 
go behind the official presentation 

But, at the same time, critics who 
obv iously have their own sources oP in
formation tell the public exactly the op
posite One of the most conspicuous is 
Senator Stuart Symington of Missouri. 
Symington has charged that the $40 9 bil
lion provided for defense in the Eisenhow
er I960 budget will create a dangefdtls 

mi.ssile gap and leave the United States 
open to Rus.sian blackmail after 1960 

But. again, how ia the citizen to judge? 
.Symingtons name is prominently men
tioned as a Democratic candidate for Pres
ident next year and defense is more and 
more a political issue 

The critics who say that our defenses 
are presently inadequate and likely to be
come more so are heard not only in this 
country but in the Soviet Union. Here 
is perhaps the most delicate aspect of 
this strange controversy over which side 
has the greater power of mass annihila
tion. The Russians may be influenced by 
the critics to believe that our defen.ses are 
weaker than theirs and they may not, 
therefore, be deterred by the deterrent.

This suggests the kind of miscalcula
tion that Secretary Dulles discussed at 
bis most recent press conference Out 
^  such miscalculations — because I think 
you are weaker than you are — wars be- 
fia .

’ l i i b  b  the terrifying face of the peril 
under which the world live^ today««The 
critica profess to believe that they can 
bring the Administration around to spend
ing the additional Uaions they believe must 
he apant far security But there is no 
sign tUa wUl happen, the evidence being 
all to tpa eontrary. And. with IMO ap- 
proachhw, the dispute U certain to get 
louder and angrier. There may be a non- 
pohtica! way out. but at this point it is 
not visible.

lV«»yrl(kt ISSS. 4MM4 r * k lu r t i  S jkSU kU  lac.)

America is in danger of idolizing 
growth (or growth i  sake

Congressmen, economists, com
mentators and writers have be
come fascinated by Soviet expan
sion. America, once the industrial 
hare, has become the economic 
tortoise Russia, formerly the tor
toise. has become the purposeful 
hare

During the last ten years, indexes 
of Soviet production indicate an 
annual rate of growth of 14 per 
cent. In contrast. America has 
plodded along at the traditional 
2 5 per cent Hence the phobia; 
The Soviet Union is rapidly over
taking us Khrushchev will Wiake 
good his boast and busy us, 
not with arms but with an ava
lanche of output. The bare data, 
uninterpreted, are scary 
A.N N UAL PER CENT IN T R E .A .S E  

IN PRODUCTION 
YEAR U.S.S.R. U .S .

Per cent
1949 22 -8
19̂  25 17
1951 16 • 7
1952 11 3
1953 12 8
1954 13 -7
1955 12 * 12
1956 It 3
1957 10 0
19,58 10 -7

But wait' Tile stati.stics are 
stacked in Ru.ssia's favor The 
Soviet data include primarily elec
tric power, crude oil, steel, cement, 
and similar "com mand" resources 
The.se are the products the Soviet 
Union needs to grow on They are 
the component* of military power 
They are produced according to 
plan

While vi.siUng an automobile fac
tory in Detroit. Deputy Premier 
.\anstas I Mikoyan pointed to a fin 
on a car and .isked. "What's that 
for"’ "  He was told, "Styling to .sell 
ca rs "  He put his hands to his 
head, .smiled That wouldn't do in 
the U S S R  Too frivolous

In the U. S.. consumption is the 
end of production In the Soviet 
Union, growth is the object of pro
duction Consumer g o o d s  are 
"fuel" to atoke workers.

Growth is muted statistically in 
the U S Some of the moat rapidly 
growing new industries—electron
ics. for instance—are not fully 
registered in the index Coal shows 
a decline in trend, also soap We 
use oil and ga.s instead of coal, 
detergents instead of soap Such 
decline* here are indicationi of 
technological change, but they em
bellish the pro-.Soviet comparisons

A study by Prof G Warren Nut
ter, of the University of Virginia, 
for the National Bureau of Eco
nomic Research, indicates that the

as that of the Unittxl Slates. From 
1660 to 1913, the annual growth 
rale of Czarisl Russia was 5 S per 
cent as compared with 52 per 
cent for the U S. From 1913 to 
1955, the growth rate in Russia 
ranged from 3.3 per cent to 4.7 per 
cent a year; in the U. S., 3 8 per 
cent ttee chart).

Only in postwar years has there 
been a decisive difference—about 
14 per cent versus 2.5 per cent 
This is explained partly by the dif
ference in statistics, partly by' the 
Soviet emphases on "industrial in
dustries" — steel, electric power.

Folse Alarm
petroleum, cement—partly by the 
accelerated recovery in soviet

long run industrial growh rate in 
Russia has been about the same

production from the wartime low, 
and partly by the greater breadth 
of the U. S economy.

Last year, the United States, with 
a population of 170.000.000, pro
duced three times as much petrole
um. electric energy, and meat as 
the Soviet Union with a population 
of more than 200,000,000 W# pro
duced 40 per cent more cement; 
30 per cent more steel And it was 
a recession year

What IS dusturbing about Soviet 
production is not the growth but 
the use to which the production 
IS put—the intent of it If the Soviet 
Union made more autumobilei, the 
steel, cast iron, copper, and motors 
going into these extra autos would 
be diverted from producers' goods, 
from growth The gasoline needed 
to fuel those cars would be taken 
away from producers' goods.

If ever Khru.shchev set his mind 
to improving the standards of liv
ing as he is now improving the 
methods of waging war, if ever the 
Soviet Union began making plio
film to wrap food, autos to carry 
passengers, refrigerators a n d  
washing machines to improve liv
ing. the rate of growth would flat
ten out. and oiih rate of (equanimity

Wayward Cows

Where Am P

jSible It's Cold Outside

EXODUS 14 :15 — "T h e  L ord  said to M oses . "W hy 
do you c r y  to m e ?  T e ll the pe«»ple o f Israel to go 
fo rw a rd ". (R SVj \

• • *

How typ ica l! The people o f  Israel hgd follow ed 
M osoa and they had com e  in tod ifficu lty  with Pharaoh 
and they c r ie d  out to the L ord  and blam ed M oaea for 
their trou b le! M oaea, seeking help, turned to God, 
Who instructed  him to tell the people o f  Israel to go 
forw ard . The way out o f any d ifficu lty  la n ever b a ck 
w a r d — It Is alw ays forw .ird . The value o f  the past 
and the present lies  in their contribution to the 
future. The past cannot be changed but the present 
can and mu.st be fashioned and used In such a way 
that itbu ild s  an even better foundation fo r  tom orrow . 
The foundation determ in es the kind o f  su p ers tru c 
ture you can e re c t  Upon it. Today b ecom es  the 
foundation o f tom orrow . L ive today so that you can 
live  with Its m em ories  without regret tom orrow . 
Go forw ard  with God today.

Rev, T . A. J a eg er , J r „
Regional D ire cto r  o f Christian Education, 
Synod o f  M issou ri,

X  Preabyterian  C hurch, U. S.

Change Of Heart

Proved Ability

Good Eating

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

How To Make Delinquents
In what might be celled a drgstic 

change of pace, this column space today 
it being turned over to Judge Philip B 
Gilliam, the outstanding Juvenile court 
judge of Denver, Colo.

Judge Gilliam was here recently to 
address the YMCA banquet, and made a 
tremendous impact upon his hearers, who 
were impressed with his knowledgeable 
and humanitarian approach to a condi
tion that has many people concerned — 
that of juvenile delinquency.

Judge Gilliam has written a brochure 
called "How To Make Delinquents." He 
graciously agreed to its publication here, 
and herewith is the Judge's piece:

would improve. In absolute amount 
of output, Soviet Russia is still far 
behind and will be for years to 
come.

Our danger is not that Khrush
chev will bury us under an ava
lanche of output, but that we ll lose 
ourselves on a fal.se, idolatrous 
quest of growth for growth's sake. 
Our problem is to produce what 
we need to survive and progress— 
not to engage in a battle of per
centage comparisons.

“ If these instructions were followed, we 
guarantee that your child will become 
delinquent and subsequently tried in the 
Juvenile Court. . . . The formula is al
most infallible."

Don’t give your son any religious or 
spiritual training. Just take care of his 
bodily needs.

In his presence don't be respectful of 
womanhood or of law and government. 
Belittle "dam es" and the courts, the po
lice, public officials, the school, the 
church, ifnd business "It 's  all a racket!”

Never look for the re^l cause of un
truthfulness in your child. You might dis
cover he learned the art of lying from 
you.

Never try to answer the endless 
"WHY’S”  and "HOWS”  of your children 
because it pays to be ignorant.

Be sure to humiliate your child in the 
presence of his friends. It adds to his 
respect for you.

If a conflict in wills arises between 
you and your child, don't try to reason 
with him . . , just knock him down . . . 
your father was boss of his home and 
the kids may as well leam the "hard" 
way.

Don't have any constructive discipline, 
and disagree with your wife or husband 
in the child's presence so that the child 
will learn on whom to depend.

Be sure to criticize departed guests in 
the presence of your child. He will respect 
your integrity.

Never give your child a reason for the 
commands laid upon him; let him guess 
. . . it's much easier.

Don't consider his educational and 
emotional development a parental respon
sibility. What are schools for"*

Don't let him discuss his plans, prob
lems. or pleasures with you. Just be too 
busy, so ^he won't develop affection or 
security or trust in you.

Don’t open up your home to his com

panions; they t*ill muss up the place. 
And dpn’t be concerned where he spends 
his fre« time.

Don't teach your child to be tolerant 
toward people who differ from him in 
race, creed, or color. Teaching unfair
ness in others is an excellent method for 
traiaini a bad citixen.

Don’t give him an allowance, because 
ho might learn how to lave or spend. Don’t 
ask him to give to communitjr needs or 
services. Just “ dig dowm”  younwlf. That’s 
the easiest way.

Don’t be calm and poised. Be shocked 
and explode when he tells you he has • 
done something wrong. Then he won't 
confide in you the next time.

Don't make a pal of him. Go alone to 
your sports and entertainment. He would 
only be in the way.

Always buy your children the most ex
pensive games and toys because if you 
get them something simple they might 
have to use their own imagination and 
who wants that side of a child developed?

Never let your child forget that only 
for you he would not have a roof over 
his head. You will become a pain in 
the neck to your child, and he loves to 
hear about the many sacrifices you maka 
for him.

Be sure and keep your home from be
ing a center of cheer. .Make it a dumping 
ground for your grouches. Your child will 
love your thoughtfulness.

Be sure to forget the promises you 
.m ake to your child because he will fo r  
get the promises he makes to you later, 
and children have no sense of apprecia
tion.

Always accuse your daughter of being 
promiscuous with every date she goes out 
with so that she will be impressed with 
the fact that you were a "good woman" 
when you went out with the boys.

Always leave ypur keys in the car. This 
encourages stealing, and since 98 per cent 
of the car thefts art caused by this meth
od, it proves that you are doing your 
part to encourage delinquency.

Never praise your child for his worth
while effort because he might take ad
vantage of your effort and try harder 
to please you in the future.

Never give your child any affection, 
and never, never tell him how much you 
love him. He will get the idea you 
are a softy and you wouldn't want him to 
get that impression of you.

If you forget all the above, just remeiiv 
ber this one Be a poor example your
self. Y’ou know, “ Do as 1 say. it's no 
one's business what I do ”

• -B O B  WHIPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Little Chance Of Labor Legislation

TUCSON. Anz .r — A fire drill 
at Roosevelt School had a touch 
of reab.snv

Before pulling the switch that 
rang the school fire bell, a teacher 
neglected to disconnect a relay 
that earned the alarm to the fire 
station. Firemen arrived as the 
.children sUII were pouring out of 
the building

'R'CSON, Ariz -  Carl Waldt 
found two cows swimming ui his 
backyard pool Ho grabbed them 
by the ears and led them Ui the 
shallow end. where they scrambled 
out

Then in splashed a third cow. 
He took it out too.

I,aler he learned a gate hnd been 
left open at the nearby Universi
ty of Arizona dairy farm—and the 
prize Holstein.* just sauntered out.

BRIGHTON. England \ 62- 
year-old man arrested on the beach 
of this Sussex seaside resort (or 
being drunk and disorderly told po
lice: "If you charge me I won't 
come to shouthend again" South- 
end, another resort, is more than 
70 miles awsy in Es.sex

CHECOTAH, Okla i.ft -  Johnnie 
Marie LeMasters reached into a 
brush and broom closet for a brush 
during house cleaning One brush 
moved. It was a possum who 
somehow had come in from out
doors.

TOLEDO. Ohio 'ft—A belatedly 
honest man walked into a Good
will Industries store and handed 
$5 to manager Sherman Kjttle. 

"What for?" asked Kittle 
‘ T v e  been stealing shoes here 

since last spring and I want to get 
my conscience clear,”  explained 
the man. walking out without giv
ing his name.

HULL .England i(fi -  Chris Whit
field, 13, who (ailed a swimmer's 
life-saving examination, dived In
to 30-foot-deep water off a dock 
in this Yorkshire city and saved a 
boy from drowning.

NORFOLK. Va. (JB -  The turkey' 
stolen from Chesterfield Heights 
School here must have been good. 
The thieves returned a few nighU 
later for a second helping.

WASHINGTON—Bigness in economic 
power always winds up sooner or later in 
the regulatory web of the federal govern
ment. The labor unions of America, which 
in 1935 successfully put through the Wag
ner Act to secure federal supervision of 
employers in collective bargaining, are 
finding themselves today likely to be drawn 
involuntarily into the hand.* of govern
mental monitors and disciplinarians.

Racketeering and the over-reaching of a 
few labor bosses brought on the debacle 
which President Eisenhower has sought 
to deal with in his latest recommenda
tions to Congress. But the political power 
of the labor unions is such that it will be 
surprising if any really effective legisla
tion gets through Congress this year or 
next.

The President nevertheless feels he must 
put his views on record, and undoubtedly 
the Republican party will make a cam
paign issue of it if the Congress fails to 
pass adequate laws on the subject.

Strangely enough, while there’s a hue 
and cry about obeying the "law of the 
land" and assuring the observance 6( 
"civil rights" where the integration-seg
regation controversy is involved, no such 
solicitude is being .shown by the so-called 
“ liberals■’ with respect to two major viola
tions of the Constitution and of the laws 
of the land in the field of labor One con
cerns political campaign contributions, and 
the other relates to the right of a citizen 
to work at his job without giving up h1s 
right to fret*dom of belief under the First 
Amendment of the Constitution, one of the 
"Bill of Rights."

Thus, it is a violation of federal law for 
labor unions to contribute to political 
campaigns, but they pursue schemes which 
are no less evasive tlj^n those used by 
persons who try to get around integra
tion decisions of the Supreme Court. The 
secretary of labor, James Mitchell, for 
instance, told his news conference the 
other day that, as a "moral obligation.”  
labor-union leaders should stop spending 
union funds to support candidates for 
state and local political office He said he 
supported the principle of the Federal 
Corrupt Practices Act at all levels.

"I don’ t believe." he said, "the funds 
that a union member pays as dues or ini
tiation fees should he ased for political 
purposes because his contributions might 
be u.sed to help a candidate he opposes ”

But, after making these points, the sec
retary of labor then said the administra
tion would not propose a law to deal with 
this problem. One wonders why.

Senator Barry Goldwater, Republican, of 
Arizona, tbok up another phase of the 
hypocrisy being exhibited in Ignoring 
violations of "civil rights." He describes 
the "civil rights”  problem of the North 
in terms of the refusal of many states to 
pass laws that will guarantee the individu
al the right to a job if he is qualified 
for it and the right to slay in that job if 
he is efficient, no matter what the labor 
union m ay'say in opposition.

One, would have thought that, in these 
days of enthusia.sm for M era l pre-emption 
of state rights, there would be a demand 
to secure the protection of the individual 
citizen from the two abuses noted above. 
Certainly the President's recommenda
tions to Congress have not mentioned 
either problem.

The union leaders, however, are pre
paring tackle the subject by a proposed 
federal law denying the states the right to. 
interfere with any contracts that deprive 
a worker of his civil rights.

t h e  unions w ill attem pt also  to am end

any bills proposed to Congress of anti- 
racketeering nature/ Indeed, by the tack
ing on of amendments on other subjects 
unpalatable to management, the chances 
are that all labor legislation will be killed 
at this session of Congress.

The President's recommendations, to be 
sure, are courageous as far as they 
go Mr Ei.senhower says the object is to 
safeguard (he workers’ funds against mis
use and “ to protect the rights and free
doms of individual union members, in
cluding the basic right to free and secret 
election of o fficers"

The President’s proposal "to protect the 
public and innocent third parties from un
fair and coercive practices such as boy
cotting and blackmail picketing”  cannot 
be persuasively rebu ild  by the labor 
unions. But they have the political power 
to surprevs any really effective regulation 
of the abuses which have been uncovered 
by the McClellan committee 
New Y’ork Herald Tribune Inc.

No Tax Increase
DANVILLE. Va. (iB — Although most 

taxes go up and stay up, old newspapers 
here show ihere are exceptions. The dog 
tax in 1899 w as $1 50 plus 2 cents for tho 
manufacture of a tag Today it is $1.

Poetic Closure
RIVERTON, Wyo. lif — The marquee 

sign on a drive-in theater closed for the 
winter reads:

"Roses are dead, violets are drooped. 
■'Summer has gone and We are Pooped.

Bill and Zubie.”

Patriotic, Too
ROANOKE, Va. — The Roanoke 

postoffice reports a 20 per cent drop In 
accidents involving postal trucks., since tho 
olive drab paint of the vehicles was 
changed to red. white and blue.
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MINUTfS lATTW, REWOTC PFKSUIN STA-HOH IS A 
I li SMOLDSRINS SLACK SCAR ON THE ANTARCTIC IC6,

the most oreaded catastrophe in
P  |■ ^ •.TH £  ANTARCTIC, WHIPPED TO AN,INFERNO j

"“ '••TT >*.v"

BY AN 80-AMlE-AN-HOiJR BUCZAKO.
■ r."-

— so THERE TOU HAVE (T-THE STORY ] 
OP MY STRIFE-PARENTS VJHO DON'T 
UNDERSTAND M E -A  STEP-FATHER, 
WHO BEATS m e  — DO YOU 
BLAMB ME FOR RUNNING,
AWAY ?:■

' u n d e r THE CIRCUMSTANCES 
■ NO

,vs; t; ,

i ,  r  f i
W V,y,4< *•*

BUT WE'VE HOW
h e ar d  o n lyJ can  
ON* SIDE I 
OF THE nr^PROVE tT 
STORY JA  TO YOU P

YOU CAN'T— Bu t  w e  
certainly  c a n  F ind  
OUT FOR OURSELVES-

a

?

D
S A V E  M Y  H A T —  

I ' L L  G I V E  y o u  
F I V E  D O L L A R S  ~

O .K .- - - B U T  IT  
D O E S N 'T  L O O K  

L I K E  IT 'S  
W O R T H  $ 5

0m n

IT  I S N ' T - - - B U T
T H E R E 'S  A  $  5 0  

T O U P E E  IN  I T

A U / y

ifC/S^A4fL

WKAT OUR GOOD-WILL A»A3A5SAXR RICHARD 
NiXPlNCUS.WAS GRABBED BY ONE OF 
THOSE CANNIBALS, SLAPPED INTO A 

KATPEW®^ T ROLL, s l a t h e r e d  WITH MUSTARD 
' i  AND PAPfTLN E A T E N  f f  ----- ^

/ 'T v ,

THIS
MEANS,
WAR//,

\

I V  S O P R V  *>.
b j” There'S y

AT hC ^ E

IF Th e s e s  KoeoDy
A T  h o m e ,

Y. ( WHO'S THAT 
'ALKINS?
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r*T-
•ili A T  FIRST 

I  DIDN'T. 
BELIEVE 

HIM

»? /  ',*3 '
T /  A«C

NOW, ter AUOFus
%.£{P 00ft PMltNCf, HR.Flint; 
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i'R E ^  /  manager, z e r o — AN'YE'
: 0 f /  . I sue HIRED A TUTOR-TE«

wuos
Bartons rancm

TtRDAY 
TEACHER FOR

ME SO WE CAM ALL STATT 
TRAVELING — 

V-'flT-rw r-

-A N  AU OF THIS IS BECAUSE OP 
ME -  g e e , r m costing her a  
SMALL FORTUNE, AN' THAT DOtSMT 

MAKE me feel happy AT ALL.'

/ / '
T

WHAR'S VORE 
UNCLE SNJFFY, 

JU6HAI0 ?

HES SPRAWLED OUT 
IN TH' BARN, AUNT 
L0WeE2V-SLEEPtN* 

LIKE A DOG

i 1-31

GOODY H N0W3
I MY CHANCE TO

GIVE ’OC BULLET* 
G000SCRUB8IN' ' / / ■
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V IA -.G R A N D M A . 
IT ’S  LINDA LOU'S 
BlBTH DAV,f---------RSESEr-
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WNOOO-ECI * THiWK. 
HEWIN, THEY AVSSeO.* MF 
SOOONUSS.trS SHORE A 
TMRiaiN'SISHT- JUST 
LIKE THE 4  TN OF JULY 

DOWN HOME/

• IN EVERY RLRT OF TME WORLD ARE...PeOPLEIt 
UVATCHINS THE ORBITING S«C £ STATION 
MANNER BY THE FABULOUS HUMPHREY 
PENNYWORTH AM) N0W-W6 ALL PRAY HS 

WILL LIVE TO TELL 
ABOUT rr»

IP

Vti. MARY! THAO A 
WONDERFUL INSPIRATION LYMS 
HERE! WEtL GVt A ROMAN

I

W EU  ea t on DWAN5.5ERVED BY MARIA 
AND6UI5EPPE A'5 NUBIAN 5LAVE5!— I 5H Aa 
ARRIVE IN A CHARIOT— AND YOU—COULD 

L YOU LEARN TO PLAY THE LUTE ?

AJY

MAY lA BK  
WHEN WE ARE 
GIVING THÎ  

PARTY? _  .

500N ! FRIDAY NIGHT 
— lF“ REEF-HAmtN 
CANBEHERE-

/

— . -r

m  GET X »  A lATO, 
GOCTO...TO KU EV S 

t h e  paw  / T-----
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G. BLAIN 
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Your Cl«antr 
It Worth— 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trada-Int On Naw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latait Modal Usad Claanart, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa— Rant Claanart, 50* Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

Phona A.M 4 -m i

A MAN-P*0M* 
A4A/fa\*our  •' t fiOT'A 

.OUfTMIMK
HIM.

•RWNDCON.HI '
fAAKiS'A

?OW KF;;luOT 
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-IT  SNAPPED THE
SAFETY CORD ON 
SOMEBODY'S HEAVY 
WOODEN PIGEON 
TRAP' AND HURLED 
IT DOWN ON THE 

HEAD OF THE VICTIM, 
BROWN !  _ /

H SEARCH OP THe'i MEANVWIILE.r 
LHICTNG SHOULD j -------------'BUILDING

!S Tl 
ANSWER'

TME

-  POUCI OeTBCnVES, T>€V 
WERE/:..VERY a O S E - 

MOUTMED ABOUT WHY THEY 
WANTED JO EXAMMS TNI ROOP.'

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"V/hafs SO crazy aboui Junior asking for 10 dollars? . . .  You 
said yourself these are crazy tintes we're living in i..."
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Cudgels 
S. Gr. parish 
priest

10 Depart 
secretly

12 Century 
plant.

13 Silicon 
symbol

14 brag on the 
■" grmintl
16. In a line
17 Pile
19 Modify
21 Dessert
22 Biblical 

ornament
24 Bathe
2S. E Indian 

weight
26 Alternate 

route
28 Pleasure 

boats
30. Gr. letter
31. Tantalum 

symbol

32. Robs 
38. College 

grounds 
40 Mountain 

in Mass.
41. Money on 

hand
43 Tranquil 

rest
44. Tear
45 Gr. epi- 

prem 
47. Place 
48 Member of 

Hawaiian 
royaltv 

50 Follow 
.̂ 2 Sun god 
53 Sinew 
55. Wandering 

domestic 
animal

57. Vision
58. Watches

n n a n s a  g a o i iD n o
Solution of Veeterday’s Pwnie

DOWN 
. Exist

2. Behave
3 Ancient 
Gaelic 
capital

4. First 
Oxford 
examina
tions: slang

5. Dad
6 Turkish 
title of honor

7 Church • 
district

8 Shore bird

/ T ~ J ♦ 7 " $ 7 5 “
L

*
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/J /# r l r T T

/? /9 '9 io J T

Z2 ?'i MIT -
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fd ■d.7 ' //j' X /a
w E 35" *

Ff y/ '.

m'h
■ff it 3 T

40 79 i ib i 31"
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m
m S T

f r mi s
FAg TIMt It

AM

9 Drainage
Cbnduits 

10 Personal 
daily record 

11. Cordage 
fiber

13 Slight 
intcntiontMir 

15 Tax 
18 Spot on a 

playing card 
20. Lasso 
23. Mother 
27. Groovee 
29. Arrived
32. ImportanI 

London 
street

33. Laborer
34. Domlnioft
35. Dept, store 

event
36. Kind of 

dancing step
S7. Infant'a 

food
38 High rate 

of intereal 
39. Bristle 
42. Trigono

metrical 
(unction 

46. Chore 
49. Herbeed 
51. Prior In 

time 
84. Type 

square 
86 Roman 

coin
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C m m A  COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

BELL. BOOK AND (TAN- 
DLE, itarrinK Kim Novak and 
Jam n Stcwarl. Produced by 
Julian Glauilein. Directed by 
Richard Quine. Screenplay by 
Dan Taradaih from Iho play 
by John Van Dmten. PhotoK* 
raphy by Jameg Wong Howe. 
Music by George Duning. Sun
day through Wednesday at the 
RIts.

Our own Civic Theatre pioneer
ed this bewitching and fantastic 
tale in Big Spring; with commun
ity theatres, it’s usually the oth
er way around, waiting for the 
movie version to spread the idea 
before an attempt is made at 
staging.

The thesis of the late John Van 
Druten was that witches did not 
cease to exist simply because the 
citizens of Salem hanged a few 
helpless little old ladies: one must 
accept witchcraft in order to en
joy the movie.

This is not difficult, however, 
since the cast is magnificent. 
Jatnes Stewart, a mortal publish
er, finds himself bewitched, both
ered and bewildered by Kim No
vak. a witch who needs black art 
to be seductive like she needs a 
hole in the head. Kim decides 
she wants a mortal boyfriend, and 
Jimmy's elected 

Complicating matters aie her 
aunt, KIsa Lanchester. an inept 
and daffy old witch, and her brotn- 
er. Jack Lemmon, a prank play
ing warlock (male witch*. Ernie 
Kovaks, a swizzling and phony 
author of a phony witch expose, 
is a howl when he finds himself 
in a ne.st of real witches.

The photographic art of James 
Wong liowe is given full latitude 
and the results add to the charm 
of the picture, along with the un
obtrusive musical score by George 
Duning (the local production also 
employed mu-sic, you may recall).

It’s a barrel of fun, so don’t 
miss it.

Pardon. I almost forgot: Every 
witch has a "familiar.”  an evil 
spirit that hangs around to do her 
bidding; Kim's familiar. Pyewack-
't, just nearly steals the show * • •

AINTIE MAME. slarring 
Rosalind Russelh Directed by 
the stage diregji^ Morton De 
Costa. Screenplay by Betty 
Comden and .\dolph Green, 
from the play by Jerome Law
rence and Robert E. Lee, bat
ed on the novel by Patrick 
Dennii, Thursday through Sat
urday at the RItz.

Every growing young boy need* 
an "Auntie Marne”  ’There would

be fewer candidates for the switch
blade set, and makers of black 
leather jackets might have to go 
to work for a living.

Rosalind Russell, as in her 
stage version, is downright won
derful in her role of a nutty, fad
following woman who believes 
that life is like a banquet, but 
that most people are satisfied with 
the crumbs.

This hilarious comedy is broad 
and observant, and has been split
ting sides jdl over the nation. It 
is subtle in its slaughter of some 
sacred cows. Marne was an es
sentially solid woman, thus was 
free to live a madcap life and 
survive iL The story centers 
around U 4  orphaned nephew she 
brings into her household and her 
attempts to bring hirfi rather vio
lently into young manhood.

Most of the cast, along watb the 
director and Miss Russell, are vet
erans of the stage play. They re
peat their inimitable perfortiv- 
ances, but the screen gives them 
a lot more elbow room, which 
they use to advantage.

"Auntie Marne”  should go on 
your list — and don’t wait until 
it comes back to the drive-ins; 
it’s worth more than the price of
the baby sitter.

«  • •

Other viewing:
"The Night Heaven Fell.”  Brig

itte Bardot is not what some pro
vincial minds assume—like Mae 
West, her acting is a satire on sex, 
rather than just a girlie show. At 
one reviewer .so aptly put it, 
’ ’more piquancy than carnality, 
satire with a sauce rather than 
lechery with a leer.”  But. as with 
most of her films. La Bardot has 
about as much support from the 
story and her fellow actors as her 
clothes have from her. ,

"A  Time to Love and a Time to 
Die." A bittersweet story of 
“ good”  Germans during Wwld 
War II: a bit phony in spots, but 
the acting, direction, etc. are so 
expert that one hardly notices any
thing wrong Introduces John 
Gavin, who holds great promise.

Wmnie's Art 
Reaches The Top

LONDON (AP* -S ir  Winston 
Churchill now has reached the top 
in British at., the conservative 
top. that Is

He will have a one-man show 
at the Royal Acadc iy  of Art, 50 
canvases on exhibit during the 
first two weeks in March. Many 
of the paintings have been on tour 
in the United States. Canada. Aus
tralia and New Zealand

He's In For A Shock
Ernie Kovaki has Just wrillea a phony book about Latin American 
wilcherafl. and now he's in New York on a ■imilar project. He 
doesn’t know that he's Jntt walked Into a nett of witches. Left to 
right, they are: Jack Lemmon, a warlock (male witch), hit sliter. 
Kim Novak, a beantifni and accompllihed witch. l.emmon. and 
James Stewart, mortal publisher who'a been bewitched by Kim. 
.Scene It from "Bell. Book and Candle.”  Aanday through Wednes
day at the Ritz.

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith
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Comploint Signed 
Agoinst Boyfriend

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. ( .\ P )- 
Comedienne J o a n  Davit has 
signod a complaint charging her 
fUocc, Harvey Stock, with misdo- 
meanor assault and battery.

THE N.T.S.C. CHOIR FORMS A CROSS 
Religious songs ore included in the concert

ON FEB. 15

NTSC Choir Will Present 
Varied Choral Program

The first Southwestern perform
ance of Benjamin Britten’s *’Hymn 
to St. Cecilia" will be f esented 
by the North Texas State College 
A Cappella Choir on a February 
tour.

The choir Is directed by Frank 
McKinley, and will be presented 
in Big Spring at }  p.m. Feb. 15, 
at HCJC auaitorium

Brief solo parts will be sung by 
Claudine Curb, soparano; Mild; d 
Armstrong, contralto; G e o r g e  
Mather, tenor; and .Milvern Ivey, 
bass

One of Bach's greatest choral 
works, "The Spirit Also Helpeth 
Us," will be performed

Other contemporary works will 
include "Sing We Merrily Unto 
God C)ur Strength." a choral fan- 
far for double chorus by Martim 
Shaw; Merrill' Ellis’ ’ ’ .A Numbers 
Game,”  for choir, piano, and bon
gos; and "Laughing Song." com
posed by Earl George from 
■’Songs of Innocence" by William 
Blake.

Included in the encore will be 
"The Interminable Farewell." de
scribed by the composer, Edward 
Tatnall (Tanby, as "a  canonic 
joke”  Also included will be the

Court Postpones 
Bergman Hearing

ROME (.AP)—A Rome court 
has postponed a hearing in Ro
berto Ros ’ llini's suit for custody 
of the three children born of hit 
now broken union with Swedish 
film star Ingrid Bergman. The 
court set April 17 a.s the new date.

The actress is li\ing with the 
children and her new husband. 
Lars Schmidt, a Swedish business
man. on a farm outside Paris 
I-asI week a French court, in a 
provi.sional ruling, granted cus
tody of the children to Mis* Berg
man and visiting right* to Ros
sellini. The Pari.s court ruling de
creed the children—Robertinp. g, 
and twin girls. Ingrid and Isabel
la. fi — must attend an Italian 
school in Paris

spiritual, "Religion I* a Fr-tune,' 
arranged by Hall Johnson.

"The Ballad for American*, 
by Earl Robinson, will feature Carl 
Rogers. Fort Worth senior, a* so
loist. Originally written in 1940 for 
baritone, chorus and i>iano, this 
a cappella arrangement wss writ 
ten especially for the Westminster 
Choir, and is still in manuscript 
form. The NTSC group is the 
only other cho’ -  to which this 
arranger ent was made available

Excerpts from "M y Fair Lady, 
the Broadway musical (xxnedy 
will complete the program. Solo 
parts will be sung by Mist Curb. 
Dick Bryan. Rogers, Mather, and 
Frances Powell

Mi? Armstrong will play two 
piano selections. They are "N oc
turne" by Debussy and ’’Dansa 
Negra" by Lecuona.

Theatre Drops 
Pageant For Plays

There will be no Easter Pag
eant this year unless another 
group besides the Civic Theatre 
takes over the project.

Theatre members last week ac
cepted the recommendations of a 
committee that the pageant be 
postponed a year, with the un
derstanding that the project be 
attempted in 1960.

At the same meeting, mem
bers launched a play program for 
late spring and summer.

Included in the pageant com
mittee were Bill Sandefur, Mrs. 
Bob Bright and Matt Bertalini. San
defur read the report, gist of 
which is:

1. The Easter Pageant, with 
only two performances, has hard
ly had time to become a tradi
tion; thus, a delay of a year 
will not harm it. In fact, it might 
be wise to produce the pageant 
every other year, giving the Pas
tor* Assn, the (^portunity to pre
sent their traditional sunrise serv
ice alternately with the pageant.

3. The theatre is in no condi
tion financially to stage a pag
eant at the present time.

3. AttendarKe was down last 
year from the previous year; a 
delay nught enhance attendance 
in 1960.

4. The energies, as well a 
funds, expend^ on s pageant 
would cut too heavily Into the 
theatre’s ability to produce a se; 
■on of plays.

The committee the- r commend- 
ed that the pageant bv postponed 
one year "to enable the club 'a 
devote its energies to its further 
development ’ ’

The committee enlarged upon 
its assignment in presenting a sec
ond resolution calling for.

1. A season of thre plays, de
signed for public taste

2. Sale of season tickets s well 
as for sii gle performanees, back
ed by a hard-sell ampaign.

3. One director to be chosen for 
the entire season, who will be 
given full authority, including cast
ing and. naming of a produc' * and 
a'-'istant director.

4. Appointment of a new play 
selection and scheduling commit
tee.

5 A ticket c(xnmittee to push 
for bigger audiences.

All these recommendations were 
passed, and assignments handed 
out. John Austin was named di
rector for the three-play season. 
Sandefur and Mary Ardter were 
included in the play tetaclion 
group, and Sandefur was named 
ticket chairman.

A second commiUet. which ! v  
eluded Allen Hobertsoo ant}̂  Dew
ey Magee, reported a letter was 
sent to t..e chairnan of the ar
chitecture department at the Uni
versity of Texas, seeking informa
tion on t..e school’s policy of ac

cepting designing projects for stu
dent work. This was in connection 
with needed renovation of the 
Prairie Playhouse.

Other action.s at last week’s 
meeting; The boar<t,,o< governors 
post vacated by Bob Martinez was 
filled ,by Caribel Laughlin. It was 
agreed that another group w-hich 
rpight wish to staj;e the Easter 
Pageant thi.s year could have the 
Civic Theatre's costumes for a 
"small fee covering dry cleaning 
charges and property liability.

Time To Love
Lila Pulvrr and John Gavin are 
iw* pramisinx newcomers who 
lift "A  Time to Ia>vr and a Time 
la Die”  abave the run of the mill 
lave-war epics. This scene from 
tha matlon picture about war
time Germany shows the (Ime 
for love, later ta be followed by 
the time to die in the snows of 
Russia. The film Is showing Sun
day throagh Taeaday at the Jet.

Actor, Beauty 
Queen Are Wed

HOLLYU’OOD (AP) -  Actor 
Gary Spencer and Ssnits PaUtey, 
who was Miss New York in tha 
I ’ iss Universe contest in 1957, 
have announced their engege- 
ment

The 21-year-oId actress said 
Thursday they will be married 
next Oct 39. Spencer is 31.

Local Artists 
Need An Attic
Las Artistas is continuing its 

drive for a permanent art muse
um.

In the meantime, local painters 
need a place where they can meet 
together for work .session* — a 
sort of work.shop, so to .speak.

Anyone got an empty garret ■* 
Dalton Conway, president of the 

art group, would appreciate a call 
from anyone who h..s

WEEK'S 
P LA m U

RITZ
.Sunday through Wednesday

"BELL. BOOK AND CANDLE, 
with James Stewart .i.J Kim No
vak

Thursday t'-r. jgh .Sate ■da/ 
"AUNTIE MAME." with Rosa

lind Russell,
.Saturday Kid S*tow

"ARBOTT ti COSTELLO I.IEET 
CA"'T.AIN KIDD”

STATE
Suaday and Mot.aa'’

"D.ATE WITH D..ATH :" Iso, 
"HIDEOUS Sl'N "tE^'^N "  

Tuesday and Wednesday 
"PLUNDER ROAD." with Gene 

Raymond and Jeanne Cooper 
Thursday through .S -turday 

"WILD HERITAGE." with Will 
Rogers Jr. and Maureen O’Sulli
van. also. "TALI. MAN RIDING." 
with Randolph Scott and Dorothy 
Malone.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

” 4  TIME TO LOVE AND A 
TIME TO DtF.. ' with Joh ; Gavin 
and Lilo Pulver

Wednesday Ihroug' .Salurdav 
"ONIONHEAD ” w.ih Vndy 

Gi..fith

SAHARA
■Sunday through Tuesday

"OUT OF THF CLOUDS." wun 
Anthony Steel and .Jargot Ixir- 
ing; also. "THIRD KEY." with 
Jack Hawkm and Dorothy Alison. 

W'tdarsdav through Saturday 
"THE NIGHT HEAVEN FELL.”  

with Brigitle Bardot

Auntie Marne
Roz Ruaaell it quite a gal. and 
t« was Auntie Marne. She’s the 
■tar In the screen version of the 
Immortal stage play, in which 
•ke also took the title role. 
"Anatle Marne”  may be seen at 
the Ritz Thursday through Satur
day.

TODAY A.VD MONDAY 
OPEN U:4S

. 2 BIG THRILLING 
HORROR MOVIES

WE DARE YOU TO SEE THEM

HORROR NO. 1 
"DATE WITH DEATH'' 

HORROR NO. 3 
'HIDEOUS SUN DEMON"

Singer Loses 
Expected Baby

NEW YORK (AP* — Television 
singer Gisolle MacKenzi# has lost 
a baby she expected next July 
She IS the wife of Robert Shuttle- 
worth, her bu.siness manager.

Miss MacKeniie ./as taken to 
Mount Sinai Hospital where her 
condition was reported good.

Associates said she would be 
able to keep a scheduled appear
ance with Jack Benny in Miami 
Beach Tuesday She and her hus
band will fly to Miami Sunday, 
barring any unexpected compli
cations.

The Canadian-bom singer. S3, 
and Shuttleworth. 45, were mar
ried last Feb. 34 in Las Vegas, 
Nev.

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN C:1S

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
BOTH FIRST RUN 

"OUT OF THE CLOUDS"
STARRING

•A- ANTHONY STEELE
^  MAY LORING 

PLUS
Secoad MYSTERY Thriller
"THE THIRD KEY"

STARRING 
JACK HAWKINS

DOT ALISON 
COME EARLY — ENJOY OLH 
BIG. MODERN CONCESSION 

AND
BIC PLAYGROUND FOR ALL 

KIDDIES

UTARTS
THURSDi* Y

WMnî HSNg 5*
RKMWSIIVSSI

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
C IS

NEWS AND 
CARTOON 
AduHs M< 

Chlldrea Free

Hav* You Hoard 
"Music B> Muxak"

■ At
Cokor'i RoctaurantT 

S#9 Bentea
C»ll ■t-PI ■ •••• r« r infarwtUMI

AM 4-7SU Or AM 4 -«l7

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

lA REMAROUFS

T I M f -  
' I 'O  I MI-;
C  »«•  a  .  V .  t .« « i

JOCK MAHONEY-DON OtfORC • KONAN WYNN • 11
'JOHN GAVIN 
ULO PULVER 

M winainoMt BCNH

•  •  #

To Take Out
3 Pieces Southern Fried Chicken 
French Fries •  Gravy 
Honey •  Hot Rolls 
Home Mode Apple P ie ................

Also Bar-B-Que Plate To G o .............. ^1.00

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1959

1801 Gregg Phone AM 4-9302

GeTT/K6 HEHE 
HALF 

THE FUH..

f si

" F s ,

IR M IM C J

She’s I

TECHNICOLOR*
s - w W iy I M M a T M N M S I

STARTIN G
TO D AY

M H p w o ’s
■ w w w c }

ShsY •  » d

il»ertd«i
s M N

^ jp m f M D W f T D l

PH O O tO O N

OPEN U;4S 
■ ADULTS 7t< 
CHILDREN

NEWS AND 
CARTOON

I \
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REV. ANSIL LYNN

Former Pastor Here Writes
Book On Missionary Career

Another high point in his life has 
been recorded by the Rev Ansil 
Lynn, a former pastor of Wesley 
Methodist Church who has recent
ly seen the publication of his book 
“ Seeing Africa.”

A narrative of his experiences 
during the two terms of mission
ary service in the Belgian Congo., 
the book gives glimpses into the 
social, political, religious and eco
nomic life of the people. Anec
dotes are sprinkled throughout it.s 
pages which reflect the Rev. 
Lynn’s joy in having been called 
to missionary service.

Now retired from the ministry, 
the Rev. Lynn, with his wife and 
youngest child. David, lives in Dal
las. He has taken advantage of 
thg retirement to pen the book 
based on. the experiences he had 
in 1919-28

Big Springers will recall that the 
Rev, Lynn taught the first Bible 
class in the local high school. His 
pastoral duties at Wesley Church 
extended from 1937 to 1939, and he 
returned three years ago to help 
the congregation celebrate its sil- 
V r anniversary.

REV. A.NSIL LYNN

In addition to David, there are 
three other children. Mary and 
Rosalie are now married and living 
in l.utibock and Dallas, respective
ly Billy .Xnsil. w'ho<  ̂ pianislic abil
ity was well known while he at
tended high school here, is also 
married and lives in Hollywood 

Copies of ‘ 'Set'ing Africa. ” pub-

Unique Cases Occur 
In Fight On Rabies

Rabies is serious '.xusiness, but 
there is a lighter side 

Early this month f r instance, 
the laboratory technician whose 
duty if is tt prepare the brain 
tissue for microscopic scrutiny on 
suspect rabies ca.ses was enjoying 
a game of dominos during the 
noon hour.

He was interrupted and informtd
that there was a "head" outsic^ 
but desiring to finish the hand he
said he'd be out in a second He 
would have forgotten the game had 
he known what kind of head 

Two ladies were waiting with a 
genuine African lion’s head It 
.seems that the lion had been raised 
from a cub. hut lately turned on its 
master and had to be destroyed 

There was little chance o< rabies, 
hut it pays to be sure about any 
suspect case So the head was .sent 
to .Austin for examination It was 
negative

Lah technicians have examined 
fox heads, skunk head.s. cat head.s. 
thousands of dog heads and even 
a nutria head a short while ago 
Among the strangest was a deer 
head It proved to be negative.

* hut the man who hrmight it in in
sisted the horns be cut off The 
technician was convinced the hunt
er just wanted a cheap way to i 
get thoae horns

Winter and early spring <-vr a 
. slight rise in the number of posi

tive finding.s of rabies in Style 
Health Department laboratories. 
More effort is needed to inform 
and educate tl * public about the 
dangers of rabies and the means 
of controlling outbreak'

I.ast year there were 491 labora
tory cases of rabies plus ita re
ported clinical cases in animals In 
the past two years vaccine for I 
3 600 cases of human exposure to 
rabies was di.stributed by the State 
Health Department 

In I9&5 a state law made -it 
possible for county com m i"ioncr's 
courts to enact legislation for con
trol measures during a rabies 
emergency Thc'c nieasures can 
be carried from year to ye.ar as a

sustained program to keep rabies 
at the lowest possible level.

Well-trained personnel from the 
Texas State Department of Health 
are available to counties and other 
local health jurisdictions to help 
launch their own rabies control 

I'programs
The rabies battle is a year round 

fight A let-up in any particular 
sea.son may mean an outbreak 
later on P'veryone should have his 
dogs and cats vaccinated, especial
ly if they are often on the loose

Rabies control is a necessary and 
interesting program even if you 
don’t get a lion’s head la avery 
day

'West Texas Doy' 
Planned At Rodeo

Residents of Rig Spring and sur
rounding area will be honored Keb 
SO, oa West Texas Day at the lOlh 
Anniversary San Antonio Stock 
Show and World Championship 
Rodeo, according to Edwin .M i 
J. ckaon, chairman 

t 'id a y  marks the climax of the 
stock show when the grand 

champion steer of the 'how i s ! 
auctioned at 8:30 a m followed in 
rapid iccessioo by all other 
champka

Retidam- of this area will re- 
'eive speckil recognition while at
tending the World Championship 
Rodeo. Feature attrection of all 
rodeo performances will be Dale 
Robertson, star of Tales of Wells 

argo Robertaoa will be ccom- 
nanied by The Frontiersmen, pop
ular ecordinf trio.

“OLD .AGE IS AN IN- 
FECnOUS CHRONIC 

DISE.\SE**

’There apparently is no cure
that win prevent old age.

It is possible to he aid in 
years, hut much younger in 
hodiW health if you properly 
take care of yourself Many 
sieges of lengthy sickness can 

I shorten your life. Modem 
methods of treatment, helped 
by the new "m iracle drugs” , 
can actually add years to your 
living if you visit your physi
cian at the first sign of any 
illness He will prescribe 
medication that can overcome 
disease before it ravages your 
body

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

90S Johnson AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near u.s. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions May we com
pound yours”

1 H P
ESTABLISHED IN 1818 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

*O u oU tM  kjr ■  M rtcholkoff 

« ISM-ISM*
C oprrlfh t ISM i iw i i

B o n k  o n  H E M P L I l L - W E L L S  f o r

t o m #  m o » t  a t t r a c t i v e

D * l l a r  D o y  b o r g o l n j  t o i n B r r o V .

Ushed by The Herald Pres* and 
dedicated to Mrs. Lynn, are avail
able from members of the Wes
ley Church WSCS. The price i.s $2

Enriched Schooling For 
Gifted Pupils Due Study

LUBBOCK — Programs of ac
celeration and enrichment for gift
ed children — one of the nation's 
biggest education challenges — 
will be the topic of the West Tex
as School Study Council's next 
meeting at Texas Tech Feb. 25

Dr IxOiiis Armstrong, director 
of the Indian Springs School in 
Helena. Ala., will be principal 
con.sultant for the program wljich

will involve Texas Tech and 15 
area school systems.

Dr. Berlie J. Fallon, associate 
pretfessor of education at Tech and 
executive secretary of the school 
study council, is coordinator for 
this meeting.

Area schod systems belonging 
to the West Texas School Study 
Council are: Andrews, Big Spring, 
Brownfield, Denver City, Hale 
Center, Hereford, Kermit, Lame-

sa, Levelland, Littlefield, Mona
hans, Morton. Plainview, Semi
nole and Slaton.

These schools will be represent
ed at the meeting by su i^ntend- 
ents, principals, curriculum and 
guidance personnel, teachers and 
board members.

VTFawBmca
I n o m o s  o m C B  BCFFLT

Hot Royal Typ#writ#ra 
To Fit Any Color Sch#mo. 

Budgot Priced

OUR LAUNDRY NOW OPEN
W# Foatur# A Laundry Sorvic# 

For All Wearing Apparol 
SHIRTS A SPECIALTY 

Wo Replace All Misting Button!
GIVE US A TRY

501

DELUXE 
Cleaners & Laundry

Scurry Dial AM 4.7831

first sign of Spring -

Rothmoor ■ Short Coats vjC-

a. Chic short coot ir  a luxuriously soft, lr>oped v̂ ooleu fob-id

- - - Grey or navy . . .  a perfect compliment to you- 

spring wardrobe, 49.95

b. Lcdy-likt cosuol topper of Hopsoc' a down so't te“ turrd 

wtx'lei.- • -•  n roturol o. nov 49.95

C. Tiny top p er  tho. rr !.e$ ever cc.iume "special"* -design In 

Rothmoors new HopscA •-* natural or navy, 59.9S

d. Easy-going procticol wiop around topper with comfo.tabir

push-up sleeves - - - cf finely, ft r  ninely ‘extured, pure w solen 

Minuette in block or navy, 49.95 /
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